
The following letter from Mr. CHiggias , to the
flfc tor of tfc» />u&ffl Freeman, in reply to taesarage
fmwl of the u Liberator," would haTe beea pub-
£Ld in the Star some weeks ago ; bat we aoeident-
Sv lost the paper eanUining rt wlueh had been
jJr Varded b j an Irian friend.

« TO THZ EDITOR «F ZHS rSBCMAK.

¦ So,—I did a0* expect, nor did any of my friends
^wBftTtlat after tie perseeotioii which I suffered at
JS hSds of Mr. O'Connell and soae of his followers
»Tl833 an aitem pt would be now made to renew it.
I did not expect that, at ihe emd of eight years, so
inns a gentleman as Mr. O'Connell would put forth
ill his stre ngth and all ius power to destroy bo poor
ind so humble an individual as I am ; on the eon-
Ljt tiere was not an Easter passed over since,
?vis I did not expect to receive some atonemen t
from Mm for the grievous in juries which he had
done me-  ̂  ̂weU ^10wn tt& $ m*

ny of "7 friend
wio have and ought to hare, influence with him,
offered to 'wait upon him and show him that he was
wnd &s a Christ ian , to do me an act of common
Ssri ee and some of those friends, respectable inhi.
ESS of the town of Drogheda , They will bear
testimony that my uniform answer was to leave him
tThimselfj tha t fie would come forward voluntarily
after some Easter communion and make reparation
to me. I did live in hope of seeing this , and I do
not d«?air of it yet. 

« It is almos t incredible that , after the lapse of so
ta g a period as eight years last Janaary, Mr.
O'Coone^- would come forward again and say of Boe
th at which he has said at the meeting of the Loyal
VaiiOT al Repeal Association of Irelan d, that 1 hate
jiaj. I shall give Mb own words, as reported in the
F reeman 's Jo urnal of this day.

« '  The present per son to whom I allude is O tiig-
eins, who is exceedingly angry with me, and 111 do
tin the jus tice to say that he is quite right in being
so for t&ough exeeedingiy wrong as a Christian , he
is perf ectly justified as a man, inasmuch as I was at
the head of a committee who expelled him for
jniseondaci not very ereditable to him as a man, as
x Christian , or a gentleman. He has therefore a
ririit to hate me, and the only thing I request he
sSll do is to try his liitle talent in abusing me as
bug as he pleases.' He says • in addition , that , I
T2ifv and traduc e him.' "

" I hope. Sir, that you with your usual love of
iastice, will give me an opportun ity through the
S2a of the Freem an, to prove to all yon* impar-
tial readers tha t I neither hate nor vilify Mr. 0 Con-
Bell, that 1 never joine d the Orang emen or any other
body of men against him ; that upon those points he
has been misled, at any rate. 

* I shall not now go into the mer its or demerits of
the proceedi ngs of Mr. O'ConaeM and all his famil y
agiLt me in January, 1835 ; but I deny that there
wjTaBy charge of any nat ure or kind brought
~£n«t me upon th at occasion. I ceny that a majo-
rir Tof the committee of the Irish )oninteers were
afain st me. There were upwards of fifty-five mem-
bers on the committee , twenty-th ree of whom , and
hre ntv-thr ee only, signed Mr. O'Conneli 'a sentence
Lainit me. And vrho are those twenty- three ?
Will Mr O'Conn ell inform the puohc upon what
rrminds two of them becam e absentees ! _Will Mr.
D-'Conneil be so good as to state in detail tne true
grounds upon -which he pronounced sentence upon
b» ! It is too bad to run away with a man 's
ehara cser in general terms. I give Mr. 0 Connell
ftll liberty to state th e charges upon which be pro-
nounced sentenc e upon me, upen the conditio n that
he states mine against his friend at the same time.
ThA sentenc e was pr onounced upon me because I
ironsh t certai n charges against a member of the
eonuniuee, which charges wtre neTer refuted , nor
jasmpte d to be refuted in any other way than that
of passing a censure upon me for bring ing them for-
ward. .. . . . . . . .

" Miad that Mr. O'Connell says that I hate him,
aid "that I ought to hate him , for causing me to be
eipelied from the "Volunteers. This censure of ex-
pulsion, mind , bears date the 18-.h Janu ary, 1833. 

^ 
I

iras si tha t time extensively €Dgaged in the whole-
ale Iriih woollen trad e, and had received an address ,
spied by every resp ectable shopkeeper in Dublin ,
recommen ding me to the shopkeepers of Ireland as a
Baa of the highest honou r and integrity, not only in
mj dealing?, but in all the relation s of life. This
address , and my answer to it , was published in the
Mtrning Register, Freeman 's Jou rnal , and other
pipers. Although 1 found a great deal of uphill
irork in pushing this new trade to a state of profit ,
yes by skill and judgment in the selection of stock ,
and din t of persevera nce, was realizin g about £400
vyeai. Bui when Mr. O'ConneU' s attack on me
became public , there was a run upon me like the run
on i bank ; the banks refused to discount the bills I
had drawn upon my customers. My own bills, my
acceptances, were falling cue ; besides this , bad debts
to the amount of .£500 -were annonnced from Tuam
aad Galway on the same day. The refusal of the
b«k3 to discount , the expulsion by Mr. O'Conndl
from a public bedy, and bad debts, drove me into
sicii a state of mind that I say now, before God and
isj country , thax. after having puk. a docket of bills
uaomting io £1381 into my hat , to look out for the
fat tine for priv ate discounts , I found myself at the
Soya! Exchange before I recollected what brought
¦e <rat , or where I was going. I got the biLs dis-
counted , paid every body tweniy shillings in the
wsmd, buj lost my trade and busine ss. 

"Well , on the 10th of November following, which
was the day for collectin g the O'Conn ell tribute , I
fcrgot the ill-treatment I received. I conceived that
Mi. O'Connell was jus sly entitled to the tribute fro m
iis country, no matte r what he did to me, and
loans, apoa this feeling, I aided, as usual, in the
«Uec:ion of it , and pub lished letters in the Morning
Register of November , 183S, in favour of it , which
fetters called forth the acknow ledgments of Mr. P.
T. Fitzpatrick , who said tha t my individua l exer-
tions had helped to swell the tri bute to an unpre-
cedented amount. Does this look like hat red of
O'Connell ? Again , when I had the honour , and a
iigh honour I shall always consider it , of having
accompanied the great and good Mr. Cobbett on his
tour through the south of Ireland in September and
October , 1J34 , the people were collecting the O'Con-
aell tribute in the south ; and while Mr. Cobbett
and I were on a visit at the Rev. Mr. Costello's, the
parish priest of AbiDgdon, the trib ute was collected,
and the Rev. Mr. Costello will bear testimon y to the
&*t, that I not only collected the tribute at his
chapel gate upon the occasion, bnt was the first to
pet my gold upon tbc great pewte r dish which was
ased for the psrpose of receiving the nnney. Does
this look like hatred of O'Connell ? - Oh i shame ,
wher e is thy blush V I lost no opport unity of ex-
^aifiing to Mr. Cobbett the grounds upon which 1
considered Mr. O'Connell entitled , jus tly entitled , to
the tri bute from his country ; 1 mentioned to him
that in mj opinion it excited the envy of ihe tyrants
of Eur ope—thai it wa3 a voluntar y tribute for ser-
vices rendered to a people who had no more effactual
node of testifying their gratitude. Mr. Cobbett ,

"wiib his usual sense of justice , soon viewed the
I^esrion in the same light ; and when the Times ,
of the 27th of Oc '.ober , 1334, published an artiele
stati ng ihat the tribut e was extor ted from the
People bj hired rnfians , Mr. Cobbett refute d the
ealnnray in a style and with a spirit tha t does hoDOur
to hnman nature. This letter is to .be found in the
Fr eeman 's Journal of the 31st of October, 1834. It
was wri uen in my house , and with my most^iearty
C33'.crr esce.u When ilr. O'Connell stood as candidate for the
eity of Dublin , in 1835, he was, on the third day of
the election, so apprehensive of defeat that 1 was
afraid he would resign, and at a meetin g cf his
Coiami twe _ in Sackville-stre et , Mr. Murphy, of
5a:;iuield , in the chair , I menti oned the cause of hi3
beir g at the foot of the poD, which wa3 simpiy
«ec&a5« those who voted had not been checked off ,and that therefore the exertion s of the out agents
were wasted in looking after electors already polled.
A Commutes of twenty-four was appointed torn:e the 'books ; I was Chair man of it , and satcp all night in the Committe e-rooms in Capel-st reet.
The books were checked , the voters were brought upsex: day, and at the close of that day 's poll Mr.U Coaneli was at the head of it , instead of the foot ,where he was the day before . Did this look likehatr ed of O'Comell !

"0 .' gratitu de, where hast thou fled ! Ha5t ;houoeser cd men 's bosoms altogether 2' « nea Mr. O'Connell aband oned the high posi-tion fnucc Be hel d in the country, and descended notoil? to ente r into petty squabbles with issuers of one
_v? ~Uf:i' bm became a banker himself , I thonghtout pera sps I may be wrong—that he , as aoanfier , in opposition to other bankers , and from my©eject ion to Joint Stock Banks and banking-th at

*° tiy, lSining o! notes in general—he was ho
?5 entu1  ̂ w * trib Q»e from his country. IJa >&«l upon it as a public collection to aid him inopposing otner bankers , which means I considered

jh;1tt
v i nnfair 5 acd ! thou ght tha t a great man

£i.e aim should have kept himself aloof from ban kingProject s altogether. I Eha.ll noi now enttr into adsqsismon ut>on hanVinp • Km. TvprKans Mr- O'Con.«^ ffia y discoTer -I hope not loo late—that I was :
™ ™  rne nd than his enemy when I refuse d to !

Sinker* ̂  ̂ ^ W ^ iTihuXQ eTer sinoe hc bec&me :

f a>v *l^£ 
tbe anti iTor 7 Association was formed I ;

«^iined oecomiDg % member of it, though propo sed
ll ** oonest a patrio t and as worth y a man as erer
r? ĝy fi»ve birth to—the late Dominick Ron- :
tt f e'v for Clonmel—becaus e I saw nothin g in .
J r 'Wts of the association but to form a coalition ,»»n the authors of the coercion act. When I saw,
ft., m °J the ^vision of the House of Commons,,wtt ilr. 0 Connell voted with Peel, Gonlburn , Jack- i
•™, iaaw , Lefroy , and all the other Tories in the :
X&- agai nst Mr. Crawf ord' s moUon for the total
•owiton cf tiihea. »nd th*t K« n.hu-miAnth told th» :
•Sole worid that Mr. Crawford' s Rad ical prop©- !«nons were ealcBlated to turn on* the Whigs, aad
2*8 ttjbe Tories ;in short , w> to I aaw that he had i
^JM t

he 
Whigi, and Toted .GjK u several oe«asi<»a, i

|« Her naJI gra titude of Ireland to them, I #oold no i
^̂ go.w.Uiwrt feeiiBg myself ntt etly degraded la vj 1

own estimation , vote for him ; and upon these
gronndB , as well as many others which I shall not
now mention, I did not vote for him at either the
last election or the former one. And perhaps a day
may yet come whan he will be under the necessity of
telling his countrymen that I was right. I was op-
posed to Mr. O'Connell in his attempt at conciliating
the Oran gemen ,and surely this opposition cannot be
construed into hatred. I have no hatred of O'Con-
nell—I bear him nei ther malice, hatred, nor ill-
will. I do not approve of the policy which he has
thought proper to pursue since 1835; and is it just ,
is it conduct becoming a Christian , to run me down ,
to destroy me, to pronounce civil excommunication
upon me in the land of my birth , in th e
land of iny forefathers , because , and only because ,
I remain upon the same political ground iupon which
Mr. O'Connell left me.

A word with the Rev. Mr. M'Hugh , and I have
done. Th^ Canadian declaration of independence ,
with which this Mr. M'Hugh finds so much faul t,
was published in the Dublin Evening Post , from
which it was taken , and subsequently published as a
hand-bill , and sold through the streets of Dublin. I
looked upon it as an excellent document , was glad to
see it coming from such an anthentio source upon
the subject of proclamations as that of the Evening
Post. I got the handbi ll printed , from a desire to
give to those who could not go to the expence of
buyin g the Even ing Post , th9 advantage of reading
the only good articl e I saw in its columns since Ca-
tholic Emancipation.

H aving had a bundle of those handbill s in the
house , and bein g in the habit of going out to shoot
on Saturdays , I and a gentleman who accompanied
me, folded up some sandwiches in those placards.
Some of the people in Por tmarnock seeing as throw
down those papers ; took them up and read them ,
them , ^ad asked if -we had any more of them.
On the following Saturda y we broug ht some more ,
and distributed them amoBgst the people.

Some time in the month of December last , and not
in April , we (for there were two ol us in it) were en-
countered by a gentleman on horseback at Portmar-
nock, who questioned me in a very peremptory and
authorative manner as to ¦whether 1 was the person
who was in the habit of distributing inflammatory
pa pers amoDgst the peop le, exciting them to sedi-
t ion, &C &C

I answered by saying that I never distributed a
seditious paper ; that I had a character to sustain ,
and a lit tle stake in the country, and that 1 would
not like to forfei t either ; to which he rep lied, that if
I hid either I would not have acted the part of an
incendiary , as I had done . I then asked the gentle-
man his name , and by what authorit y he took the
liber ty of assailing me in such t erm s \ He r efused
to tell me his name , but said , ultim atel y, that he was
the Catholic cur ate of Baldoyle and Kinseal y ; to
which I replied , that if any word or expression had
fallen from me which might be considered rude or
impertinent , that do such express ions should have
fallen from my iips had I known he was a prie s t.
He acknowledged then that I had said nothing to
o&;nd him—that he ouly r equired me to promise
that I would distribute no more papers amongst the
people; to which I rep lied that such a prom ise would
imply that the papers were such a3 he described them
to be, an d that I would make no such promise. He
then got into a passion , and said that he would go
and lodge information against me ; to which I
rep lied, that I would be very sorry to hear thst the
Catholic curate of Baldoyle ana Kinseal y had made
a M Paddy M'Hugh " of himself.

" I said nothing offensive to him but this, and I
was sorry, Tery sorry, tor having said> it , when I
learned that this respect ed clergyman 's name was
M'H ngh . • There were several witnesses presen t at
this conversation , to whom I have often spoken on
the subject , and who recollect it well. My reason
for talking to them about it was that I baa learned
that the Eev. Mr. M'H ugh had gone to the Attorney
General to lay his informa tions against me, in t he
hope of having me prosecuted for publishin g the
paper alluded to.

"I am sorry, not for my own sake , bu t for my
religion and my country, that any priest could be
found in Ireland who would forge t his sacre d calling
so far as to carry in his mind my tres passing, if
tres passing it can be called , since December last;
and having faile d in gett ing the Attorney - General
ta prosecute me, now joins the most powerful man
of the age in his efforts to ruin and destroy me.

" The ' hae and cry' has now been raised again st
me, and if I am not hun ted down it will be little
short of a miracle.

" In conclusion , I beg to state tha t I have never
gone throug h the northern districts of the county
Dubli n for the purpose of distributing incendiary
papers. I go out to shoot occasionally oa Saturdays
during th« season, and the only papers I have taken
with ids sinee December last were copies of the
People's Charter , and the rules and objects of the
Irish Universa l Suffrage Association, which I hope
is not violating any law of God or nan.

"P atrick O'Higgtns. "
No. H , North Anne-stree t ,

Aug. 18, 1841 .

CITY OF LONDON. —Tho Chart ists of this city
met as usual on Sunda y mornin g, in their Ins t itu te,
55, Old Bailey, the account of the splendid meet-
ings in Birmingham , was rea d from the Star . In the
evening Mr. Watkins preached in the same place to
a full attendanc e, and a very attentive congregatio n.
I t is hoped by many , that the sermon will be printed
in the form of a tr act , and used by the City Political
Tract Loan Society now forming. On Monday
evening folio mng, in th e same place , Mr. Clancey,
the founder and late secretary of the Dublin Repeal
and Charter Association , delivered his second lec-
ture , uponihe subject of O'Connell , Rib onism, and
Char tism in Ire land , for the benefit of Mr. R. Peddie ,
The lectures produced 7s., 2s. 6d. of which was given
by the lecturer . The Chartists hold their weekly
meeting, Mr. Henderson , of Westminster , in the
chair ; new members were enro lled. Messrs. Wat-
kins and Parke r gave their repor t of the proceedin gs
of the associat ion, and the county council of Mid-
dlesex, which -was received with feelings of pleasu re.
Mr. Matthe ws was elected to the coun ty council in
the place -of Mr. Parker; Mets rs. Park er and Os-
born were elected members to sit on the O'Brien
Press Commit tee.

FIN SBTJRT .—At a well-attended and respectable
meeting , held at Lnni 's Coffee House , Clerkenwell
Green, on Mon day evening lasr , 10s. was voted to
the Executive. Mr. Watts directed the attention of
the meetiDg to the conduc t of Mr. Ma rtin, one of
their delegates , on the County Counc il, ai the anti-
Corn Law meeting held that evening at the Court
Room of the parish of St. Luke 's, City Road ; and
a resolution for a vote of th anks to him for his bold
and manly opposition to the monopolisin g conduct
of these prete nded anti-mon opolists , was unani-
mously and enthu siastically carrie d , and orde red to
be inserted in the Star *

Sqcthw a&k.— A fcl«rioas Repeal Meeting took
place on Sunda y evening last , at Mr. Roche 's, Red
Lion Maze , Tooley-stre et, Mr. O'Leary in the chair.
A powerful address was delivered by Mr. Brown ,
of Walwort h ; also several excellent speeches were
made by Messrs. Murp hy, Walker , aud Jeanes . The
business of the evening concluded by the carry ing of
a motion by a great maj ority that Universal Suf-
frage , with a repeal of tne Lmon , would be bene-
ficial to the working classes of England and Ire-
land.

BKBMOhisEY.—Several robberies have tak en place
last week-in this locality, viz.—ilr. Sherman , news-
man, 2, Gr ange Terr ace, Gran ge Road , lost four
^overeigns- the landlord of the Fort Tavern ,
Gran ge' Road , twenty-fi ve sovereigns—a poor
journe yman bak er, of Star CoTEer , twelve quarte rn
loaves—a poor man in the Grange lost nearl y all
his cloth es. Strange to Bay, all thi s was doue in
the middle of the day.

BRIGHTON .—On Friday evening last , Sept.
•74th, the men of Brighton assembled at the ir meet-
ing room at the Cap of Liberty , Por tland-street , to
testify their joy at the release of the ir persecuted
frien d , J ames Bronterre O'Brien . To have seen
the joy picture d on the count enances of every one
present would have been to the pers ecuted Broute rre
-a paymen t in part for the sufferings be bad under
gone in the caose of the people. The old , the youag,
the gay and the sad, were all thero to pay a welcome
tribute , to an honoura ble and vir tuous man. Tne
females vied with the males in the enthusiasm and
joy they felt at their teacher being again among
them. Mr. Woodward occupied the chair , supporte d
on the right and left by Messrs. Flowers , Giles,
Page , ColliDg, Moriin g, and a host of the ««>a
men and true " who had " fought the good fight
in days gone by, with the fearless and undaunted
O'Brien at their bead. Monday, the room was again
crowded , and we should say more numerously than
on the Friday evening ; not a saat could be got,
and hardly standing room ; all was again enthu-
siasm, nothing is wanted in Bri ghton more, than
th*t O'Connor or O'Brien should pay a visit to
giy* a zest to the cause.

ARD8LST.—A Charti st Association has been
formed at Ardsley. On Monday evening last , seven-
teen of the good men and tne entered . into the holy
cause of Chartism .

BIRDUM6BA9K. Chakhst Lectures. A
crowded meeting was held on Sunday evening, to
hear a lecture from Dr. M'Donal i. The worthy
lecturer entered into his subject with his usual
cleverness, And showed up the system in all its
hideous deformity. The Doctor waB war mly ap-
plauded , and a goodly number joined the Associa-
tion at the conclusion of his excellent discourse.

Mowdav EvfiWKG. — A very numeroas meeting
was held at the Chartist-r oom, Freema n-street , on
Monday evening, Mr. Corbet t in the chair. The
assembly was addre ssed by Mr. Georg e White at
some length on the glorious progr ess which the
cause of Chartism was makin g in Birmin gham , and
all over the country. He said that nothing pleased
him more than the rep orts which had been delivered
by the delegates from the various places in the
neighbourhood of Birmingh am. There could not be
a better spirit displayed than took place at the de-
legate meeting, especially by the statements of the
Warw ick and Kidd erminster delegates. The former
had proved that the Char tists of Warwick had the
real princip les at heart , for, although they held dif-
ferent views to the Nation al Chatter Association at
first , yet when they f onnd that the country wera in
favour of it, they determined to act with the majority.
The delegate from Kidder minster had also made a
similar statement , from which it would be seen that
ever y town in the distriot were determined to do
their duty, and the splend id display which had been
witnessed on the previous Monday settled the ques-
tion in Birmingham , although the pastors of the
Chris tian Chartist Church have done all ia their
power to stop it , thereby proving their narrow-
mindedne ss and wan t of princi ple, they had therefore
sealed their doom, and from thenceforward could
not be looked upon as the friends of the working
classes. Mr. J. Campbell , secre tary to the Execu-
tive, after ward s addressed the meeting in a very
clever manner , and was loudly cheered . Upwards
of 40 members were enrolled darin g the last week.

Mb. 31 ason 's Lecture. — Mr. Mason of Newcas-
tle-upon-Tyne , has been busily engaged this week,
addressing large audi ences at Coventry, Foleshill ,
Nune ato p, and other places . He is greatl y admired
in this district for his eloquence and energy.

Fiieehax-Strekt. — A meeting was held at the
Chart ist room , Freeman -street , on Wednesday
evening, M r. Corbett in the chsir. Mr. Georg e
White a gain addresse d them on the tyra nny to which
the working classes wer o subjected , aft er which a
member of the Irish Universa l Sofirage Association
was intr oduced to the meeting.

The Executive Counc il of the Nat ional Char ter
Association held their sitting s in the large room of
the New Inn , Bromsgrove-street , every day last
week, and besides arrang ing the corresyoudenc e
with the various towns , they , drew ap a circul ar ,
which was printed and dispatched to the sub-Secr e-
taries throughout the country. They also drew up
the form of the National Petiiiou (a very clever do-
cument) which will be publis hed next week. Mr.
Campbell attended at the Ship Inn, Steelhouse-lan e,
where sixty cards of the National Chart er Associa-
tion were taken , and a society formed. Societies
will also be formed in other parts of the town ; so
that it will be seen the caus e is prosper ing rapidly
in Birmingham , and to know the state of the district ,
i t requires to be added that on Monda y evening it
was ann ounced th at 500 colliers had joined at Bilston
this week.

Frost , Williams , and Jo.xes. The General
Committee of Birmingham , in consequence of the
soiree in honour of the Executive , hel d no meeting
on the 2ist , but on Tuesday evening last they recom-
menced theiT usual weekly meetings , at the Charter
Association Room , Freeman-str eet , Mr. Thor p in
the chair , when the memorial not bein g complete ,
was referred to the sub-Committee , to report pro-
gress ou Tuesday next. Several bills wero dis-
cha rged, and letters received from various places, all
tending to show the prosperity of the Committee ,
and the high opinion in which it is held by all who
are noted to be lovers of their specie? , and all noble-
minded patriots throughout the country ; the Com-
mittee , therefore , conscious of this good opinion ,
and proud of the esteem and friendship of all true
patriots , are desirous of adding to their list of
honorar y members (which, already embraces most of
the influential Chartists in Britain) all who will
pledge themselves to act in their respective locali-
ties, in conjunction with the General Committee of
Birmin gham , to secure the return of Frost, Wil-
liams , and Jones to their native land. By order of
the Committee , T. H. Shaw and F. Wilkinson , join t-
secretaries. Address for Committee , at present ,
at Mr. Guest' s, Steelhouse-lane , Birmin gham .

WTTXifOHAW .—The Chartists held their usual
weekly meeting in the 'Democratic Chapel , Rice-
place, on Mond ay erening last ; new members again
joined. Indeed the cause progresses here at a steady
rate. To-day at twelve o'clock, the Queen Dowagerwent through , and en chan ging horses at George
the Fourth , an attempt was made by a few man-
worshi ppers to rai se a cheer ; but it was no go. The
general remark was, among the people, that 50,000
widows had muck better be comfortabl y supported
at the expence of English industry , than one Ger-man pauper , because she had been the wife of a
king, A reading class meets every Sunday morning ,
in the chapel , Rico-place, from ten till twelve
o'clock

 ̂
for adul ts. Mr . Willia m Russell , and Mr.Jonn Wright were unanimo usly appointed as dele-

gates, by the friends meetin g at the DemocraticChapel , and Mr. Wm. Par ker , and Mr. William
Fletcher , from the George on Horseback , to the
forthcomin g delegate meeting.

NOTTINGHAU —KINO GEORGE ON HOBSElUCIi.
Mr. William Par ker.
Mr. Christopher Bell.
Mt. William Fletcher.
Mr. John H&ibet t,
Mr . Jonathan Barber.
Mr. John Burbag e.
Mr. John Peters .
Mr. Timothy Thatch er, sub-Secretary.
Mr. John Gibson , Sub-Treasur er.
LAMBtEY. —At the village of Lambley, on

Monday afternoon , 130 sat down to tea, aft er which
Messrs. Dean Taylor , Harri son, and Sweet ad-
dressed the meeting ; a collection was also made for
the ..O'Bri en Press Fund , this party being got up
expressly to honour that great political teacher.

CHUR WELL .—M r. Smith , according to request ,
paid a visit to this place on Monday last , and
preached in a Fchool-rootn , mo3t kindl y granted for
the ocoasion . His tex t was Aots, 28, xxii, and in
the course of his discourse , he shewed the perfect
accordance of the Charter with the rule of right , as
laid down in the Word of God. Tho place was full ,
and the deepest attention was paid to the arguments
of the preacher.

BIRSTAL. —The good work in this place goes on
brave ly. Mr. T. B. Smith , arrived here on Satur-
day, and lectur ed on the Char ter , and the benefits of
co-operation , in the room over the co-operative
store , to a most attentive audience. On Sunday, ho
delivered three practical Christian sermons , in th e
Ziou Sunday sohool room , after which collections
were made towards defraying the expence of the
school , which is considerabl y ia debt , amountin g to
I83. 5d., which was grat efully received by the mana-
gers and teac hers. Mr. S. also delivered two short
discourses to the childre n of the school , and to
which they app eared to pay the most marked
attention. Indeed the condu ct of the scholars reflects
the highest credit on theirgratuitous instructors , aud
gives fair promise of futur e excellence. Mr. S.
enforced in a feeling and eloquent manner tho prac-
ticable importance of mutual love and good-will ,
and expressed himself highly gra tified with the
orderl y behaviour of the children. The enrol-
ment of twenty-one member s of tho National Charter
Associa t ion , proves that his visit was not in vain.

COVENTRY .—A tea and dancin g party was got
up in honour of Dr. M'DouaiJ , and Air. Leach , of
Manchester. Through some circumstanco or other
they did not come, and great disa ppointment was
the consequence. Mr. R. K. Philp, of Bath , one of
the Executive , and Mr. Mason , of Newcastle, lec-
turer for this district , made their appearance about
four o'clock. The large room of the George Inn ,
Little Park-street , where the association hold their
meetings , was tastefully decor ated with flowers and
evergreens. About half-past five o'clock upwards of
eighty ladies and gentleme n sat down to a most ex-
cellent tea, as many as the room could accom -
modat e at once ; the company re tir ed, and a second
party of more than forty was supp lied the same as
tho former part. Tea being over the chair was
tak en by Mr. David Buckney, ribbon manufacturer ;
after a few appropriate remar ks from the chairman ,
he introduced Mr. Mason , of Newcastle , who spoke
upwards of an hour in an eloquent and masterly
manner. i

DUNDEE.—A trial cf stren gth betwixt the
Char tists and both factions is ab ou t to take place
here in the election of Police Commissioners. The
suffrage is household. The qualification required for
a member to sit at the board is thu holding or a
house at the ann ual value of ten pounds. The police
under tho pres ent superintendent have given the
most unqualified dissatisfaction to the great body of
the people, act ing in the most severe and rigorou s
manner in almost every instance when they were
called upon to interf ere. If a Church pa r ty, an An ti-
Corn Law part y, or any other party of humbugs
called a meeting where the face of a Chartist was
forbidden to appear , the police were the willing tools
of the clique, read y at all times, with ba ton in hand ,
co show physical force opposition to his being ad-
mitted . But thi3 is not the worst ; the u force" has
acted in many instances as spies at Chartist meetings ;
they have come in disguise, for no other pur pose but
that of carry ing off ouoh ao.fount of the proceedings
as might have the effect of bolstering up a charge of
sedition against some of the speakers. This has
been proved. One insignificant creature , who has
been leng connected with the establi shmen t, and
who acts as clerk in the office , has, in an unguarded
moment , " let the cat escape from the bag," and the
people will know how to value his services in future .
But such doiDga will not be permitted to exist. The
majesty of the people will show itself at these elec-
tions (which take place on the 6th October) and put
the real finale upon such treachery. Last year the
Char tists came into the field at the eleventh hour ;
however . they oarried a number of their men . This
year there is a strong and formidable union , in order
to re turn a majority of commissioners to the board
who will do their duty to the people, and proteot
the liberty of the subject. Our Whig and Tory
papers are alarmed beyond measure—the respecta-
bility, forsooth, of the board is in danger. The
people are , notwithstanding, steadily pursuing their
course , leaving it to interested hirelings to talk about
respectability. —As a great number of electors read
the Star, who have no opportunity of seeing a local
paper , we »ay , bo Teady for the 6:h of October—
every householder has a vote.

LONDON. —Th e Tailors hel d their weekly meet-
in g, at the Bricklayer 's Arms , King-street , Golden
Square , on Thursday eveuiug, when Mr. Drew gave
in his report as delegate to the County Council , and
Mr. Wal ton, operative stone-m ason , addr essed the
meeting.

DEPTFO RD .—Mr. Illin gworth , of Leeds , lee-
tuved here on Sunday even ing.

WAWDSWOR TH.—The friendB here have agreed
to form a libr ary for mutual instruction. They have
also made arr angemen ts for receiving a visit from
O'Connor , on his return from the north .

SOUTH WARE.- On Sunday evening last , a meet-
ing of the Repea l Association was held at Mr.
Roche's, Red Lion, Maza , Tooley-street , Mr. O'Leary
in the chair. After some private business had beon
transacte d , the Secretary asked if any person wished
to join the Association. Mr. Jeans , a tru e Repealer
and member of the National Association , entered
his name and took up his card. A gent , then rose ,
and inquired whteher they werafor an unconditional
Repeal of the Union , when he was stopped by t he
Secretary, stating, that no person but members of
the Association were allowed to speak. Upon
which tho pers on stated that , havin g been a true
Repealer ever since his fir st entrance into political
life, he would with oleasure join the Associat ion,
and gave his name Mr. Brown , of Wal worth. Mr.
B. then , ia a neat speech, replet s with interest , de-
picted the cause of the present distresses both in
Englan d and Irel and , ascribin g it to class legislation ,
and after a speech of considerable length , sat down
with cheers . The Chairman proposed that the health
of the new and talented member be drank with three
times three , standin g and uncovered. Mr. Brown
then returned thanks , and stated that after the
manner in which the opinions he had stated had
been received, he begged to move the following reso-
lu tion , considerin g it to be the only remedy for the
evil of both countries: --" That it ia the opinion of
this meeting that the Repeal of the Legislative
Union based upon the princi ples of Universal Suf-
frage is the only remedy for Ireland and England."
Mr. Sherman seconded the resolution in a speech full
of spiri t, and called upon the meeting to join toge-
ther in obtaining a Repeal of the Union , based on
the principles of the People's Charter. An amend-
ment was proposed and seconded in favour «f what
is called General Suffra ge, and the Repeal of the
Union , which , on being put to the vote, was declared
to be lost, and the origin al resolution carried by a
large majority. Mr. Sherman than stated , that he
trusted that a report of the meeting would find its
way to the North ern Star, as that paper was the
only one which would repor t the account of their
meetings, the Tmblet having refused. The meeting
was conducted with the greatest good feeling, and a
few such meetings as these would soon ahow to the
Irish people that the English Chartists were not
their enemies bttt their friends , and were determined
to obtain the rights of the English , Irish , Scotch,
and Welshmen, in despite of all opposition. The
meeting resolved to meet Main oa Sunday week.

nOTHERHAM. —The Char tists here met on
Monday evening, and agr eed to invite Mr. O'Brien
to visit them.

TODMORDEN. —The weekly meeting of the
Chart ists was held in the Mecha nics' Institu te,Brid ge-street , oh Tuesday night, when, it was re-
solved to give O'Brien an invitation to give them a
leeture.

BEANOR .—Mr. Bairst ow delivered a lecture at
this place on Tuesday last. Several new members
were enr olled.

NEWPORT , Monsiouthshihe .—At the weekly
meeting held on Tuesday , thanks were voted to Mr.
Shaman Crawf ord for his amendments the addr ess
to the Queen. Some local business was transa cted ,
and some new members added .

LOANHEAD.—Mr. Lowery lectured here on
Tuesday, to a crowded audi ence, on tho rights of
the people.

DAZ.K EXTH. A splendid demonstration , to
O'Connor is being provided for here. The largest
room in the town has been engaged for a soiree , and
the towns of Musselburgh , Lasstvade , Pathead, Gore
Bridge , Roslin, Penn ywick, &c, will join in the
disp lay.

HANIiEY.—A tea party and ball took place here
on Monday, the 27th inst. , at the house of Mr. Win.
Hall , George and Dragon Inn , New-stree t, Hanley,
where the most ample accommodation was afford ed
by the worthy host. The object of this tea party
was to commemorate the release of that fearles s aud
talented advocate , J. B. O'Brien , from his dun geon.
Upwards of 240 Bat down to tea. Every bosom
glowed with sympathy , and every count enance
beamed with joy at the intelligence of the libera-
tion of this truly disinterested patriot and man of
the people. Mr. G. B. Mart having been called to
the chair by the unanimous voice of the assembly
depicted the condition of the working classes of this
coun try, which he said was ia an awf ul state. Mt.M.
described some desperate cases, which called for th
the disapprobation of the assembly, and which he
said ought never to exist in a country calling itself
Christian. (Loud cheers.) The following toasts
were given :—" The people, the only legit imate
source of all power."—Responded to by Mr. Samuel
Robinson , who animadver ted strongly on the Go-
vernment for their oppressions practi sed on the
people, aad the unsparing hand of pers ecution laid
upon our leaders. Tho institutions of the country, ob-
served Mr. R., wen* not calculated to benefi t the
people, but to oppress them ; and , so long as the
peop le were apatheti c, they would still more and
more become so. Ail ar ises from the baneful in-
fluence of class legislation ; he advised them from
this time to shake off their apa ih)', and begin the
work of their emanci pation. The upper classes
cannot exist withou t your labour ; ther efore, de-
mand your rights as producers of all wealth. (Loud
cheer a.) Song by Mr. Nile Grocett , " Dau ghter of
Israel. " Toast—"J. B. O'Brien , the upright , con-
sistent , aud talent ed advocate of the people's rights. "
Three cheers wore here given for this noble patriot.
Mr. J. Richards res pond ed to this toast with the
feelings and sympathy worthy of a copartner. I
woul d addr ess you , said, Mr. R., as Ladies and
Gentlemen , but under our circumstances I must ad-
dress you a3 slaves—I am called upon to respond to
this toast , and I do it with the greatest pleasure.
If I mu st go through tho history of J. B. O'Brien ,
I should take up the whole of your time. I can
scarcely express myself with sufficient admiration
for the services this powerful writer has given to
the people of this country ; he had endeavoured to
infnse the same spirit in the people as he had im-
bibed himself—that of pure , disinterested , demo-
cra tic principles ; he had discovered the condition
of the people , and would not res t until the people
had obt ained their whole rights. Song—" Lit tle
pigs livo on very good straw ," by Mr. William
Finnus. Toast— *' Feargus O'Connor , and the Ex-
ecutive of the National Charter Association."—Re-
sponded to by Mr. Moses Simpson, who eulogised
Mr. O'Connor in a short speech , for the services he
rendered to the producing classes of this country by
his able disquisi t ions on the small farm system , and
by his original and eloquent speeches. Toast—"The
People's Charter , the only foundation to political
and social liberty. "—Responded to by Mr. LivcBly.
The Charter , he said, was based on three
princip les, Utility, Right , and Justice. A measure
proved to be just , QdCht to be carr ied ontaoaoon *o
alsbdvereS to oe so. The princi ples were carried out
in Switzerland , in Norway, in America , and those
countries were now in a prosperous condition , and the
hap piest nations in the world ; and why not the Char-
ter become the law of this oountr y. This countr y was
the richest and yet there were more poor in it than
any other. The Charter ho said would remove these
anomali es. Recitation— " The enslaved millions,"
by Mr. I saac Cartled ge. " Frost , William s and
Jone s, and all politiral prisoners , and may  ̂ they soon
be restored to the bosoms of their friends. "—
Responded to by Mr. Timmi s. Mr. T. said if Eng-
lan d, Ireland , Scotland and Wales bad done their
duty, these patriots would now be at home. Recita-
tion— " Black and White Slavery, " by Mr. Thoma s
Simpson . " The Universal Suffra ge Association of
Ireland , and may their exertions be crowned with
that success which their zeal and perseverance
meri ts." Responded to by Mr. J. Wallace , who
expatiated on the sufferings of Arthur O'Connor in
exile, and said th at so soon as the Irish people found
they were deluded by O'Connell , they would go for
the Charter. They must remove that obstacle. " The
Ladies "—Responded toby Mr. Bates in an eloquent
addre ss, in which Mr. B. showed the reasonableness
of women beiDg admitted to the franchise , and
showed as proof of their intellect the noble-minded
women of this country were entitled to it, such as
Miss Woolstenoraft and others. " The Northern
Star and the Democratic Press "—Nobly respond-
ed to by Mr. S. Robinson. Song, abl y sung by Mr.
Beech.

NEWCASTLE. —On Friday evening there was a
public meeting held by tho Chartists, Sec, to cele-
brate the release of Mr. O'Brien. There was a Whig
ant i-Corn Law lecture at Oaseburn , and many
thoug ht that they would celebrate his release as
well by going there and swamping the Whigs, as
at tending the meeting , which made the assembly
thinner than should be on such an occasion , until a
late hour, when they flocked in with the tidings that
the an ti-Corn Law lecture-reader was completely
floore d. It was bis first public attempt in Newcastle,
and we believe it will be the last ; he is not prtpured
to an-ivve r the reasonable questions of the workin g
classes ; aud a consciou sness of his incapacit y to do
so, iuduced him to go and hide himself. The follow-
ing resolutions were moved and seconded , and carried
unanimousl y at the Chartist meeting, Mr. Condon
in the chair. Resolved , "Th at this meeting hail
wi th extreme delight , the liberation from the Whig
dungeon of that unflin ching poor man's fri end , our
representative James B. O'Brien , Esq , and as a
proof of our respect for, and confidence in that noble
of nature , we do hereby pledge our selves to fall
into rank with him , and never to cease agitating
until the Charter becomes tha law of the land." 2.
" That inasmu ch as we cannot more competentl y
show an attachmen t to tho genuine principles ana
fir st-rate talents of Mr. O'Brien , than procurin g
for him, by union wi th the rest of his admirers
throu ghout the empire , the means of establishing
an ind pendent press wherewith to exercise those
talen ts, this meeting are, therefore , of opinion , that
cer tain gentlemen be requested to take part in de-
livering a course of lectures , the proceeds to go to
Mr. O'Brien 's press fund. " 3. " That the thanks of
this meeting be given to Mr. Fielden , M.P., and Dr.
Bowrin g, M.P. respectivel y, for moving and second-
ing the stoppage of supplies ; likewise to the foor
independent gentlemen who supported the same."
4. " That the thanks of this meeting be tendered to
Mr. Wm. Atkins , of the Ducrow Inn, for his libe-
rality on all occasions in contributin g towards the
association funds , and more especially on the occa-
sion of offerin g to mak e ap any deficiency in defray-
ing tho expencea of a delegate to welcome Mr.
CTBrien." 5. " Tha t a rep ly be sent to Mr. Wil-
liams, to the letter cent us respecting the public tea ,
and th at the town be placarded with an address on
the subject. After giving three hearty cheer s for
the Char ter, Mr. O'Brie n and Mr. 0*Connor , the
meetin g broke up at a late hour. Mr. Morg an lec-
tured at the f ollowing places this week, to large aad
at ten tive audiences, Benton-sqna re, Wesimore ,
North Shield s, South Shields, at all which places
they pledged themselves to join the National Char-
ter Association forthwith.

At a MEKTirto of delegates at Seghill, on the 26th,
Mr. Wm. Bird in the chair , delegates were present
from Cramlington , Bedlington , Foreman 's-row , Seg-
hill, East Holywell , North Shields, and Newcastle.
who were all instructed that thai * constituen ts would
contr ibute for the support of a missionary . Bedling -
ton hand ed is 9d. 6d. and Forem an's-roir 8i. 6d. to
begin with. The delegates passed resolutions pledg-
ing themselves to continue their exert ions for the
Chart er. After some other business of lose impor-
tance , the meeting was adjoined t» Sunday, Oct.
24th, when it will b« resum ed at North Shields, at
ten o'elock, a.B.

At the usual weekly meeting, in the Cloth-
market , little business of pablie interest transpired.
The resolutions were moetlj those of thinks to va-
rious individuals for services rendered.

vn. PATBICK CHIGGINS AND THE
*** SLANDERER, O'CONNELL.

MRS. ROBERTS , THE WHKJ-MADE WIDOW OF
BIRMINGHAM.

TO THE BDITOB OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Sir ,—I again take the liberty of introducing the

ca&e of this poor wem&n. She has got her youngest
child dPid In the house after & long and painful illness.
The funds in my postession nave i*mn long oinoo ex-
hausted ; I sow propose , as her hands will be somewhat
relieved by Ihe de%th of her yougest child, a subscrip-
tion * to purch ase for her a mangle by which she says
she ceuM ear n herself and children & living ; and to
aid the fund at Birmingham , I propose to get up for
her exclusive benefit, at Lawrence-street Chapel a tea
party and ball, to take place in about five weeks from
the present time. Any subscription , no matter how
small, will be thank fully received and duly applied , by

Your very obedient servant ,
James Guest , Bookseller.

93, Steel-house Lane, Birmingham.
P.S Any amount may be sent in postage stamps.

TO THE MEN OF BIRMINGHAM.
Men of Bir min gh am. —You who so latel y shewed

your mighty armamen t and gigan tic power to your
enemies. You who have braved the taunts and Bneers
of the self-styled respectables. You who have dared
the vengeance of the powers that be. Now is the
accepted time. Now is the day of salvation. Our
enemies tell us we are ignorant. Yes, they tell us
this, who are themselves tho Tory slaves of barbarism ,
fit companions only for beasts. They tell us we are
ignorant , and therefore not fit to exercise the elective
franchise . Th ey who build palaces for horses, and
make fires to warm themselves with your hard earn-
ings, instead of giving us the knowledge they say we
stand in need of. Then since your enemies will not
do it , come forward and let us instruct each other.
We need not colleges, nor fine institutions , to gather
true knowled ge. Attend , therefore , a public meet-
ing, to be held at the Domestic Coffee House, 14,
Henrietta-street , on Thursday next , the 7th instant ,
at half-past seven , when and where business of im-
portance will be brought before yon.

I am fellow-townsmen ,
Your frien d,

_ T. H. Shaw.

THE BIRMINGHAM DEMONSTRATION.
The Commi t tee, in bring ing its business to a close,

beg leave to ret urn their best thanks to the various
friends and contri butors , for the very handsome
mann er they have come forward to assist in pro-
viding the necessary means for getting up that grand
display, to do honour to the man and the cause that
we delight to honou r.

Wh en it is stated that the sum of £18 0s. 6d. was
collected in the short space of three weeks , chiefl y
from the workin g men , it is a proof (if any were
wanting ) that we can accomp lish a great good if we
are so determined.

To the various tra des we are indebted not only for
their flags and banner s, bu t for their presence. Tho
CemmUtee assure them that if at any time they
should wish for a similar favour , they will hearti l y
comply. To our friends in the surrounding town s
and districts we are in like manner grateful .

The sum total of receipts and expendit ure is as
follows :—

£ s. d.
Receipts 13 0 6
Expenditure 22 4 8

Due to the Trea surer ... 4 4 2
We have no doubt but that our friends both in

town and count ry will come forward , and assist the
Commit tee in clearing off the above 6mall sum.

With these few plain and simple facts,
We remain ,

On behalf of the Committee ,
Walter Thorn , Chairman.
Wm. Hoplain , Treasurer .
W. Pahkks , Secretary .

All communicatio ns to be addressed to Mr. Taylor ,
printer , Smail-b rook-B tree t.

The balanee-shea t liea at the National Association
Room Fr eeman-str eet, where any friend may inspect
it at any time daring the variou s meetings on Mon-
days , Wednesda ys, Fridays , aad Sunday s.

Those books that are new out the Committee
would be obliged to the holders if they, will bring
in on Friday next. - Ittffc

September 27th , 1841.

¦• ; .: /f a ,<ksi/xbgHBPFlELP. >
(From oa> otw» Correspondent.) • >

Ecclesfield —Mr. Julia n Hamey visited this" ,/><
pleasant Tillage on Wednesday, the 22nd instant /
Two or three years have passed and gone since s ¦ ,
Chartist meeting was held here previousl y, though '. .
% few bright spirits maintained the princi ples and
bare been the constant readers of the great organ ot
the caave ; still, no meetings being held, it was long
since gravely asserted by some of the would-be-
thou ght-politirians of the place that " Char tism was
dead ," and >*no mistake" hare ; judge , then, the
surprise and horror of these important personages
when on the TueedaT week thev heard it announced
per bell, that the following evening a lecture on
Chartiam would be delivered in the village. The
evening arriv ed, the Tillage band voluntee red their
services in the good old cause, and went with ft
numb er of f riends somo distance on tne Sheffield
road to meet Mr. Har ney, whom they escorted to
the place of meeting, summonin g on the way by
their lively strains all who had '̂ ears to hear ," to
come, listen, and jud ge for themselves. No in-door
place of meeting coald be got* so the wet earth for
foot-hold , and the dar k sky for covering was, a3
asual , the re3onr ce. On the motion of Mr. Lunn ,
Mr. Fearn , of Sheffield was appointed to presido
over the meeting ; in a few remarks he introdu ced
Mr. Harney. ( . Mr. H. commenced by reviewin g the
present unsettled , and deplorable state ot society,
showed that the miserable condition of the working
class was the result of misgovernraent , occasioned
by the people having no control over the legislature
o* the land, the remed y Mr. H. showed to be the
mfranchisemen t of the whole people as provided for

in the Char ter, and concluded by a forcible illustra-
tion and vindication of the princi ple of Univers al
Suffra ge. A besotted .beast who has been a metho-dist preacher, attempted to interrupt Mr. Harney ,
but wag uncerimoniously bundled out of the
meeting, this "b aokslider " managing to get his
precicu s person into a row, contrived, so says
report , to get both his pious eyes blacked. Themeetin g for the size of the place was extr emelj
numerous ; a good number of the fair sex were
present, who seemed by their deep attention teinteres t th emselves much in the subject-matterof the lecturer 's discourse. At the close of the meet-ing, a numb er of fr iends adjourn ed to a convenient
place , and ther e resolved to join the ranks of the
National Char ter Association , several enrolling their
names on the spot. We shall look to Eccleafield ,and take care that the fire kindled shall not be ex-
tinguished. What are tho other villages round
Sheffi eld abou t 1 Mr. Harney has volunteered his
services. Why, do they not do has Ecclesfield has
done !

The Patri ot Holbebr y.—The Victims' Com-
mittee had prepar ed a well-reasoned and forcibly
written memorial to the present Secretary of State ,
in behalf of Samuel Holb erry , and signatur es were
in cours e of obfainment , when a letter to Mrs. Hol-
berry, from her husband , ann oun ced his removal
(by order of the Right Hon. Sir James Graha m)
from Nortball erton House of Correction to York
Castle. Thi s being the case, it wan deemed advisable
to postpone for tho present the memorial for his
releas e. So soon as the demons tration is over,
the Committ ee will turn thei r attent ion to the
present treatment of Holberry in York Castle, and
will also take the necessary steps to memorialise the
Secretar y of State i'or the releas e or removal of Peter
Foden from Wakefield Hell.

Sund ay Evenin g Lecture. —Mr. Beale lectured
to a numerous and respeotable audi ence in the room.
Fig-tree Lane , on Sunday evening, on " Poetry ."
" The poetry of "Elliot" was the subject of the lec-
ture , r ather than poetry in general , though inciden-
tally the speaker touched upon Byron, Burns ,Nicol, Mrs. Grim stono, and Gallia 's noblest bard—
Beranger. The pieces recited by the lecturer were
well selected from the writings of the above, and in
general elicited warm marks of appr obation from the
audience. It was ann ounced that Mr. Har ney would
leeture on Sunday evening next.

Monda y's Meetin g.—The usual public meetiDg of
the Char tist body was held on Monday evening, in
ihe room, Fig-tree Lane. The room was crowd ed
to excess ; Mr. Need bam was called to the chair.
The principal busine ss transacted was matters con-
nected with the Demonstrat ion, unneces sary , there-
fore, to be publish ed. Mr. Green moved— " That the
thanks of the meeting bo given to James Marshall ,
one of the victims of Whiggery confined in Nortbal-
lerton Hell-hole, for his unben ding and unflinching
conduct in refus ing to petiti on for his release
or removal from the dunge on in which Whig
oppressorehaveim muredhim. " Carrieduna nimonsly.
Mr. Harney announ ced the removal of Samuel Hol-
berr y from North allerton Gaol to York Castle. In
the latter place , Mr. Holberry would have greater
facilitie s of corresponding with his friends. A few
shillings was wanted to allow him the mean s of cor-
respondin g with h'u family and others. He (Mr. H.)
wished the meeting to take the matter up, that the
assistance required might be for thcoming. Mr.
Stokes moved, seconded by Mr. Cartled ge, •* that
one penny be char ged for admission to the meeting
on Monday next, the proceed s to be sent to Mr. Hol-
J>erry." .AgMod to. On tl«r»^Ui»-«r Mr. ITBani,
seconded by Mr. Prior , it was resolved, " Tha tin
future the doors be opened oach Monday erening, at
seven o'clock. The chair to be taken at half-pas t
seven.

KEIGHIiEY. —A delegate meeting was held at
Mr. Knowl ea'a Temperance Hotel , on Sunday last.
Delegates present :—Thomas Knowles , Kcighley ;
Wm. Tipping, Bingley ; Jonat han Bury, Cullin g-
wor th ; John Hal am, Skipton : James Greenwood ,
Mor ton ; Samuel Widd op, Silsden , Chairman ; John
Garne tt, Keighley, Secretary. The principal ob-
ject of the meeting was to organise the surrounding
villages, and establis h a local missionary fund to
supp ly them with delegates and other necessary in-
formation. The delegates reported the progress of
the cause in. their several Jocalitea. It was re-
solved that each delegate , on returning to his
locali ty, endeavo ur to form associations where there
are none, and report at a future meeting, to be
held at Mr. Knowle&'s on Sunday next , Oct. 3d , the
number of members who may enrol their names,
so tha t an equal provision may be made among st
them for the support of missions, &c. Mr. Knowl ea
was requeste d to lecture at Skipton , on Saturd ay,
Oct. 9th.

On Tuesda y last, Mr. Benbo w lectured in the
Working Men 's HalJ , on the present awf ul state of
our countr y, and the remed y lor removing it. The
Hall was crowded to excess.

NEWARK .—Mr. Dean Taylor lectur ed here on
Thursd ay evening to a large audien ce.

TROWBRIVGE. —On. Tuesday evening, at a
public meeting held in the Democratic Chapel , Mr.
Clewer , the Chartist lecturer , successfull y de-
fended himself against the slanderous and unchris-
tian attacks recentl y made upon him.

HUDDERSPIEL B.—Mr. Chas. Conaor lectu red
here on Tuesday evening, and gave a cheering
account of the glorious reception of the patriots in
Manchest er, and the defeat of the machinations of
the " plague " and its minion *.

GLASGOW —A lecture was delivered in St. Ann's
Church , by Mr. Hamilton , of Stonehouse, on the
evils of intemperance , and the propri ety of all pro-
fessing Char tists abstaining from the use of intoxi-
cating drinks.

Gorbals. —A meeting of the inhabitants was held
in their own Hall , when Air. Currie delivered a lec-
ture on the state of parties.

The Glasgow Soiree Committee had a meeting
in tho L. U. S. Hall , College Open , when they
entered into fur ther arrangements for that impor-
tant affair. It was also state d that the Committee
had sold all the tickets which they could possibly
dispose of.

The Demonstration Committee assembled in tho
same place on Thursday evening week. The Steam
Boat Committee reported that 12*. was the price of
the boa t. It was then agreed to call a public moot-
ing in St. Ann's Chnrch , for the purpose of laying
befor e the Chartists of Glasgow their proceedings ,
and asking their permi ssion to invite Sharman Cra w-
ford and Patrick O'Higgins , Esqre. to the O'Con-
nor Display in Glasgow.

Public Meetin g.—A public meeting of thi fenalcs
of Glasgow was held in St. Ann's Church , Miss
Miller in the chair, for the purpose of considering
the question of presentin g a testimonial of esteem to
Feargus O'Conn or, Esq. Several of the ladies
pre sent delivere d sentiments worthy of the occasion.
I t was stated that O'Connor would not accept any
present • but the ladies present declared their deter-
mination of compelling him to accept a present from
the lasses of the Queen of Chartism : and we very
much doubt if the great giant of Chartism will not
be vanquished in the Bazaar Hall , at the soiree,
when surrounded by. the lily-white hands and prett y-
faces of those who are determined to take him pri-
soner, and then bang round his neck the emblem
of their affection. , A lar ge Committee of the ladies
was then appointed to carry the desired object into
effect. 

¦ ¦¦ .
¦ "

DUBLIN.—The Irish Universal Suffrage Asso-
ciation held their meeting on Sunday last , at their
great room, No. 14, North Anne Street , Mr. Henr y
Clark in the chair. The minu tes of the last meeting
were confirmed. Letter s were read from Mr. John
Copp, ot Bristol , Mr. A. Russell, of Athboy, and
Mr. T. M'Donald, of Newry. Mr. Freebair n gave
notiee fer the admiss ion of six persons resident at ,
Island-bridge/ Mr. Wood, after some remarks,
moved the admission of Mr. Peter Dunn * whom he
was premd to have the honour to propose, because of
the opposition he bad given, but whom he was proud
to say, had keen weaned of his prejudice * by the
reasonin g of the advoofttes of the People*! Charte r
in that roou. Mr. O'Hi/wim'i *<wo«ded the admis-
sion of Mr. Dana, which was tggood to. Thank s
having beat voted to tha ?hainnwi, |fc« meeting dis-
peised, after reseHng BOtiees for tht MuottmMi ft?
severnf sew mea&rs.
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tONBOTl (Globe Fields).—At the weefcly meet-
in"-, held on Sunday, at tha Hn-and-Miss TaTern,
is was resolved, "That two persons be sent from
thi.3 society, a3 pan of a committee to be formed lor
the purpose of aiding to get up a press for J, B.
O'Brien, to meet at the Dispatch Cofiee Rooms, on
Monday evening, October 4:h, when Mr. J. Picker-
gill and Mr. J. Cooper were appointed for that pur-
pose.

OITNP£BanlINE.~Tlie committee appointed to
make arrangemeKt3 for the reception of Fes rgus
O'Connor, Esq , haTe issued a placard suggesting to
the inhabitants a procession—a petition for the Char-
ter—and the erection of a wooden hall, eap j ile of
holding about 2,000 persons, in shares of one .shilling
each.

Z&IDS&5S8RO'.—The discussion on f ee Corn
Laws was resumed last Tuesday evening^ and was
kept up with great spirit for nearly two hours. The
speaking wis chiefly confined betweea Mr. Holens-
head, a Chutist, and Mr. Boraond, a grocer, &c,,
the latter observing that he thought he knew a deal
about the workings of this law, aad proceeded to
give a very lively description of the evils resulting
from them. At the conclusion of his address, he
hoped lae Chartists would at ooce endeavour to have
them repealed, and was aboat to more a resolution
to that effect , when Mr. Anderson stept forward,
and said that he regretted he had not been in at me
^ommeccemeEt of the discaaaon, as ii deprived hia
of taking a pan, as he would liked to have done ;
bat , although he had sot taken a prominent part in
the btsiness of this evening, he had heard nothing
to indece him to change hs opinion. {Hear, hear.)
He w«a\d, therefsre, move the same resolution as "he
had done on the previous evening. The resolution
was to the effect—" That the Corn Laws, and every
other bad law ought to be repealed, but, in order
to make a lasting benefit to the working classes of
this country, it ought to be accompanied with an
extension of the franchise to the limits contained in
the People's Charter , so that when the poor man got
a cheap loaf, he migru have a vote to keep it in his
possession." Mr. Bormond opposed this resolution,
as he said it involved another question. After some
desultory conversation, it was agreed to adjourn the
debate till next Tuesday night, when i; is expected
to be finally closed.

DsiEGAK Meeting at Middlzsbro .—According
to appointment , a delegate meeting took place on
Sunday, the -25:b, to consider the best means of
keeping up a local agitation upon the mosi economical
p'.aa. There was present Messrs. Quin, Cameron, ani
ilr. Clares, from Hanlepool, Messrs. Wi^spear and
Umbleby, from Stockton, together with the Council
of the Charter Association of Middlesbro'. On the
motion of Mr. Maw, Mr. Umbleby wa3 called to the
chiir. He opened the proceedings in a Deal
Hf.le speech, and concluded by calling on the
delegates to give a report of the state of Char-
tism in the Tarious localities, each of which
gave cheering accounts, but all complained
for the want of agitation, expressing his opinion
that if a course of agitation was kept up, it would
have a grea; effect in the furtherence of the prin-
ciples of Universal Suffrage. After a considerable
deal of discussion, tha following resolution was un-
animously adopted :—1st. " That Mr. Anderson be
requested to take a minute of this meeting, together
with the resolutions, for the purpose of having the
said report published in the Northern Star." Pro-
posed bv John MaTJ, seconded by C. Winspear.—
2nd. " Teat Stockton, Hanlepool, aad- Middlesbro',
form themselve3 into a district for the purpose of
carrying ont the objects of this meeting, and tha t
Darlington, Stoiesiey, and Yarm be requested to
join us m keeping np an agitation in favour
of the People's Charter." Moved by. Mr.
James Hollertshead, seconded by Mr. James Qain.
3rd. " That another delegate meeting be held this
day fortnight for the purpose of forming a cen'-ral
committee to manage the affairs of the district/'
Proposed by Mr. J. Anderson ; seconded by Mr. S.
Pox. 4Ux. "* That J. Hollenahead, J. Anderson, and
J. Mau, be deputed to attend the public meeting
which is to held at Hartlepool, on Monday, the 3rd
of October, and that Middiesbro* and Stockton bear
these expences.." Moved by Mr. F. Andrew ; se- ,
c-onded by Mr. Jamrs Boardman. After some de- 1
suiiory conversation and a vote of thanks to the |
ehainn&n, the meeting broke up, h'ghly gratified I
with the procecdir>£3 of the day. It is expecicd that .
S:okesiey, Yam, Darlington ,and all the neighbour- i
ins villages will send their delegates to the meeting, ¦
which is to be held on Sunday, the 9ih October , at !
two o'clock in :he afternoon. ¦

CUSSBURN.—The Ouscbura Chartists held their '
usual jaeeiing for lectures on Tuesday evening, the ¦
1.1st , "i.nen a itc^Trrc tt»« AcUtcx-c^i Vj  m.j . r^iii-^ , :
EubjrC*= , the causes which led to t'ne American and '¦
French Revolutions. We have the pleasure to state !
that the lecture was well attecdod , and most 1
attentively listened to , and the cau>e most prosper-
ously proceeds in this district. At the conclusion of j
the lecture, reference was made to the newspapers, j
and to a bill extensively posted round the'neijjhb our-
hood, headed *• Newcastle and Gate-h-ad Anti- '
Corn Law and Free Trade Association," in which ¦
it was stated that being of opinion that it was <
essentially necessary tha; the working classes should •
be placed in possession of sound and useful political i
infomation, they had appointed Mr. Daniel Liddle j
to giTe lectures round the district,. A lecture was to-
be delivered in the Primitive Methodise On pel , :
Ouseburn, on Friday evening, at seven o'clock, Trier. ¦
the Ciartists of Oaseburn resolved to attend to '
get all the information they possibly could. '

Dsats is® Burial or the Newcastle am>
Gatefhzad Anti-Coan Law axd Free Trade
Association:— On Friday evening, the 24th , Mr, j
Daniel Liddle , agreeible to public announcement , i
delivered a lecture on :he eni tendency of the Corn !
Laws, dec, &c. : the wail near the puipit v» as deco- ;
rated wuh m-ps, and every one on his entering vras !
most plentifully supplied with papers and tract* put '
oat by the Anti-Corn Law League. Th$ lecturer !
appeared to be highly delighted at the presence of i
so numerous an audience, the chapel beiug com- !
ple:ely filled. His lecture was listened to through- j
cut with the greatest attention , but at the conclusion jSir. Win. Parker rose and objected to the accuracy
of the lecturer's facts and position, and requesting to
<iiscQ=s the subject ; this, much to the praise and
Credit of the trustees of the chapel, was bj them
agreed to, but most evidently to the great chagrin
of the lecturer and friends , when after very length-
ened disccssioni which was ably sustained by
Messrs. Brcce, Citrine, Hall, and Parker on the
part of the working population, the Ucrurer and his
friends were completely .silenced ; every man and¦woman in the well-filled chapel were satisfied of the
fallacy cf the Corn Law humbug?, and the lecturer
shrunk away, and we are perfectly convinced
that no more lectures will be attempted in this
distr'^r . the Chartists havine promised h;.m that, ssdistrict , the Chartists having promised him that as
he wished t-o give sound political information, which
was their wish ai*?, they would attend him in all his
future- iecinrcs. At the usuaa meeting of the Ouseburn
Chartists on Sunday, ^Sih iLsi.,it was "unanimously
resolved," inat the abyTe- repor t be forwarded by
the secretary to the Star, for insertion."

LOUGH3OROTJSH.—On Sunday evening, the
Council agreed to call a delegate mealin g for October
thu 10:h," at five o'clock pre:ise!v, at the Charter
Hall , when the fo*.owing places are requested to
send cdeL'-tes, viz. Mountsorre j . Hatber n, Long
^"biV.on, N- -xaia-n tos, Sutton Wk .viek, Belt on,
She-pbead , East Leake, and such other places in
the t cinity as are favourable to the Charter. On
Msnuiy, the members oi" the Association met , and ,
after transactin ? other bnsises?, separated. A com-"
mitise was appointed to arrange f\.-r the coming viiit
of the brave O'Connor ; they are to meet weekly,
and they solicit th- co-operation cf their fellow
townsmen.

COI»?*E.—The Colae Pvidicals have incorporated '
in the National Charier Association. ;

BAarfOLDSTWriCS.—>Ir. M ^rsden lee cured here
with very good effect on Thursday.

HZYWOOD.—lir. Charles Connor visiied this
place on Friday las:, the 24th instant, to deliver a
lecture on Char.ism ; but the Cora Law League of
this p'.ac* had a lecturer , of the came of Rcugbstone,
engaged for the same evening, and the Char.ists con-
clncied to go alocg with. Charies Connor to hear what
this champion of the League had to say, and if pos-
sible to get a bearing for Connor, and to make the
Lea.rne meeting into a Char tist oae. in which object
they completely succeeded. Mr. David Milis was
called to the chair, and introduced Mr. Rcughstone,
who went through a number of threadbare assertions*thai if the Corn Laws were repealed, workmen's
wa?es would be higher end empioyincii: plentiful,
roast beef and plum pudding the order of the day
wiih the working classes, &c He concluded by ex-
hortirj <? the assembly present to agitate for tho Repeal
of t'-.e C«rn L*W35 and he would go with them for the
Charter. At the conclusion of this expression, there
yras a general feeling of disapprobation manifested
iu the body of the meeting, and & cry of " ?»o, let us
ha.vc the 'Charter fest." The lecturer sat down
steai:ag]y dismayed, when Charles Connor rose, and
shewed to the satisfaction of the meeting, with the
exception of a f»w sbopoarate and cotton lords, that
the aTfromeats of the lecturer were all delusiou. He
xat.de U clear tiat the -olŷ ct of the League' was to
keep '.hs srorkinK classes m ignorance and distress.
He sat Qo-wu, loadl̂ Td*e»e<i,aftef which the meet-1
ing esv«-tiiree cheer*-for the (Xu^ter, three for F.
O'Conuor,aa<i three f«r Frost, WUJJam3, and Jones:
The Cnairtaaa then- lead a memorial, which he in-
tended submitting to the meeting, prayiEg her Ma-
jesry not lo prcrogue Parliament until her Ministers
had taken into consideration the distress of the work-
ing classes, and to estend the franchise universally ;
after which it was moved, seconded asd carried ;
and after giving three cheers for the Chairman the
^Bf taig quietly separated, highiy delighted that they :
Jim M M optprtunity of editing tue Whig-
League or FJ ague.

X£B J>s.—On Sanday last, in the absence of Mr.
Marti n, Mr. J. Smith delivered an address to a large
audif jnce. Oa Monday night, we had an address
froov Mr. Duffy. The audience was numerous, in-
dee d the room was completely crowded ; but the
be st of all was, that Mr. Duffy, and a great many
c iore Roman Catholics were enrolled aa members,
amounting, altogether, to sixteen in number. This
is the way the Repealers ought to do.

HALIFAX CConsor Demonstration.—The
committee appointed for the carrying ont of the
O'Connor Demonstration, most respectfully call upon
the different trades of this town to follow tb« exam-
ple of their brethren in other parts, by joining in the
demonstration, and showing their attachment to that
cause which alone can bettet the condition of the
labouring community. The committee Meet every
Tuesday eveniDg, at the Charti3t Lecture Room,
Swan Coppice. Those wishing to take part will be
kind enough to communicate with the committee.
The Third District Delegate Meeting for the Demon-
stration, will be holden in their room, on Sunday the
3rd of October, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at
which Delegates are expected from all the surround-
ing villages. Various resolutions have been passed
at tbe former meetings. One and all seem determined
that the united energies of the whole of this district
be put into active operation , to secure a glorious and
triumphal entry of that tried friend and champion of
the people's rights, F. O'Connor, Esq., into this
district, and engrave on the hearts of our enemies
the justice as well aa necessity of yielding to us
thosa rights which they have so lcng and so wreng-
fnll y withhelden from U3.

Chartism, at this place, j s progressing most
gloriously. The working classes are beginning to
see that there is no remedy for the evils under which
they groan, save in the people's Charter, and num-
bers are coming forward to enrol their names in our
Association.

WINDY BANK.—Mr. Marsden lectured in the
Chartist News-room here, fully exposing the manifold
evils of the present system of class legislation, and
strongly recommending a union of efforts to obtain
the Charter, as the only means to destroy that power
and bring happiness to the people. At the conclu-
sion, three cheers were given to F. O'Connor, and
three to Frost, Williams, and Jones.

SKIPTON.—Mr. Knowles, from Keighley, deli-
vered a lecture hero on Saturday, the 18ca iast., in
the Temperance Hall, which was well attended.
The lecturer animadverted in severe terms on the
selfishness of the middle-class; he did not spare
the working men for the apathy they have shown
in tbis part of the country, in for.varding the great
and glorious cause ; he exhorted them to do their
duty, and spoke in the most happy manner on
the necessity of union. Although this town is the
hot-bed of Whiggery and Toryism, there is a demo-
cratic feeling springing up in. the minds of the work-
ing classes. There are numbers who would speak
out their sentiments on this subject , but dare not
for fear of tho consequences, a3 ah are, more or less,
under the influence of Whig or Tory cotton lords.
There are a few, however, who know their rights,
and knowing dare maintain them. An Associa-
tion was established on Saturday night, September
25th, with every prospect of success; and we hope
the men of Skipton and sarrounding Tillages will
rally round us in this our glorious undertaking, and
let the tyrants know that the days of their despotic
misrule are fast drawing to a close.

BRADFORD.—Spbi.ng-Street.—At the weekly
meeting, on Monday, several new members were
enrolled. The letter of Mr. O'Connor to Henry
Hetherington was read, and a resolution unani-
mously passed, voting confidence in O'Connor and
the Star, and expressing the contempt of the meet-
ing for the " shuffling and unseemly conduct of Mr.
Hetherington."

HORTON, sexb. Bhadfobd.— On Wednesday
night last, a stranger called at the house of Mr.
Tordoff , the Hare Inn , Horton , about ten o'clock,
and called for a glass of ale, and something to eat;
the landlord supplied him with it , and during the
time the stranger was partaking of it , the dog be-
longing to the house went under the table, and the
landlord observed the man drop something down
and the dog partook of it. The man, as soon as he
had taken his refreshment, bid ': good night" and he
set off. He had not been gone very long before the
dog showed symptoms of great illness, and in less
than an hour expired. The landlord on seeing that
his dog wa3 dead suspected that his house was going
to be broken into and accordingly prepared for an
encounter. He loaded his gun aad seated himself
down, waiting the event ; when about two o'clock,
he Eaw a light struck up ; he then proceeded to the
place, and could distinctly see three men at his
back-wiadow,and one of them with a lighted candle
in hi* hsnd . but as soon as they saw him and hisformidable weapon, they made tneir escape.

CARLISLE.—At a meeting of tho Council of the
Carlisle Radical Association, a vote of thanks was
given to John Fielden, Esq., ALP., for Oldham,Dr.
Bowriug, and the other members, who supported
them in the House of Commons, for no more sup-
plies to be granted, until full enquiry be made into
the distress of the country.

CHELSSA.—Mr. Ridley lectured to the Chartists
here on Monday evening, at the United Coffte
House, George-street.

TO MR. PATRICK O'HIGKHNS.
My Dear. Sir,—Although a total stranger to you,

I scarcely deem it necessary to mate a formal apology
for thus addressing you. My object in "writing to you
is to thank you, -which I do with most heartfelt sin-
cerity, for the noble and also ccurageous effort which
you are now making to rub the film from off the eyes of
your warm-hearted, generous, hat too-confiding country-
men. Many a time, Sir, while prosecuting the cause of
our country's freedom , have I been forced to exclaim in
bitterness of spirit, will the people of Ireland never be
able t* see the delusion which is being practised upon
them. My joy is indeed great at the appearance of the
day star of their political salvation beginning to dawn¦upon them. Although, Sir, I have not forgottea the
disgraceful trfcavment of Mi. Lo^s-ery when sent on a
friendly mission a3 the representative of the people of
England and Scotland, to greet tbe people of Irelard¦with the right hand of fellowship, and to request tiitir
co-operatk'ii for equal rights and privileges by every
legal, peaceful, ac 1 cor.stitutioual mtans. Neither ,
Sir , am I ignorant of the impudent offer , that y?^s
made by the chief of the moral-force men of Ireland,
of 500.600 fighting men, to put us down. Ah! my
dear Sir, I slso know that we are at present in the very
position that "would enable us to return the compliment ;
but there is no wretch base enough, no damned villain
wiVa a heart black enough to make the proposition ;
if there were, I run convinced the people of Scotland
would spam the wretch from their society, and on his
off-going would cover him. with saliva in utter disgust
at his heartless proposition.

The people of this country have no interest in opposi-
tion to that of their Irish brethren ; they sak no privi-
lege for themselves that they do not demand for tbe
people of Ireland ; although they have been treated by
a set of unprincipled trafficking politicians in your
country, as if they had. I know the use that has been
made of cry of the physical force, (by the very same men
who carried the Reform Bill by threats of physical
force the most palpable and most direct,) for the pur-
pose of deterring tha people cf Ireland from having
anything to do with the Chartists of Scotland and
England. Yes, my dear Sir, and I have lived to see
the day when one of those V£ry men—and no less a
personage than O'Connell'a pacificator-general—should
boast, in open day, of the facility with which a million
of Irish pikes could be manufactured. To be used, I
suppose, by the_ moral-force-men par excellence. Out
upon the disgusting hypocrisy of eucb. swaggering, flre-
etting, bravadoes as these.

Tbe people of this country are real genuine moral-
foTce men ; not a single breach of the peace, so far a I
knotr, has been committed by them since the com-
mencement of their agitation for Universa! Suffrage, 4c.
Not that thty are cowards, for they have been both
flattered and bullied to deter them from the pursuit of
their object, but altogether withent effect. The Chartists
occupy the whole field of public opinion in this country,
and they are entitled to it , for they ask nothing that is
nut just, and they use no means for the obtainment of
their object but those of a directly peaceful, legal, and
constitutivnal character.

I am f .eBgfcted indeed, at the prospect of being boob
joined fftr Itbiak It cannot be long) by the whole dls-
interes'tal people of Ireland in our righteous demand,
for tha privilege of governing ourselves;

Tbe. common enemy is now dominant ; and the same
pow .r that lifted him up is equally potent to pull him
dov n; bat he must be pulled down, ou this occasion,
upon a principle that will keep him down. He has got
up, not from any opposition on the part of the people
to reform, real ref orm ; but from sheer disgust on the
part of the people at the treachery and monstrous profli-
gacy of the Whigs.

Again most sincerely thanking you for the part you
are now acting, and greatly hopeful that through your
exertions and the exertions of your brother Chartists,
tbe hard "working, industrious people of Ireland may be
relieved from the baleful domination of that trafficking
band of villains who have so long been making a spoil
of their sufferings, and sincerely praying that you may
live to see the day when the people of Ireland may
have some reason to be contented—having well-covered
tables and well-covered backs.

I remain,
My dear Sir,

Your friend, and the friend of Ireland,
James Moib.

174, Gallowgate,
Glasgow, I4tk Sept , 1841.

P.S. You will receive along with this my "Star ''
and " Patriot ," for this week. I hare been sending
them to yourself or somo other person in Ireland for
some time past

J. M.

DISTRESSED STATE OF THE FAMILY OF
ROBERTS, THE BULL RING VICTIM.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE KORTHERN STAR.

Sir,—I shall esteem it a favour if you will inform
the public, through your valuable paper, that the sum
•f 9s. 2d- was collected at the tea-party on Tuesday
night, for the wife of Joseph Roberts, "who was trans-
ported on the oath of one Billy Hall, late priz9-fighter ,
but now a member of tha " blue-bottle" corps.

The wife of Joseph Roberts is at this time in great
distress, having one child at this time lying dead in
the house; the other, we think, cannot long survive.
If our sympathising friends will contribute their mites,
they will be thankfully received and duly acknowledged,
either by Mr. Guest, Steelhouse-lane, or Mr. Taylor,
printer, &c , Smallbrook-street

Through grief, Mrs. Roberts is become quite deaf. I
think if this, with her case, was made known to the
humane, something would be done to alleviate her dis-
tressed situation.

Sir, hoping you "will make this known,
I remain,

Yours respectfully, in the cause,
Walter Thorn,

Tin-plate worker,
86, Lower Hurst-street

Birmingham, Sept. 25th.
P. S. Please to notice that I paid over the above sum

to Mrs. Roberts, on Wednesday last, for which shegavo
me and the donors many thanks.

From the London Gazette of Friday, Sept. 24.
BA.NKRCPIS.

James Hammon, Great Portland-street, Oxford-
street, plumber, to surrender October 2, at half-past two
o'clock, November 5, at two, at the Bankrupts* Court.
Solicitors, Messrs. Harrison and Dobree, Hart-street,
BlootaBbory •, official assignee, Mr. Belcher.

Theophilus Gamuuf, Fetter-lane, wholesale furrier ,
October 4, November 5, at ono o'clock, at the Bank-
rupts' Court. Solicitors, Messrs. Wood and Ellis,
Corbet-court, Gr&cechurch-street; official assignee, Mr
Belcher.

Thomas Iredale Woodin. New-cut, Lambeth, vic-
tualler, October 1, at half-post two o'clock, November
5, at twelve, at the Bankrupts' Court Solicitor,
Mr. Ware, Bi&ckman-s'.reet, Borough; official assignee,
Mr. PennlL

John Hadfleld, Manchester, and Bagguley, Cheshire,
horse-dealer, October 11, November 5, at ten o'clock,
at the Commissioners'-rooms, Manchester. Solicitors,
Messrs. Makinson and Sanders, Middle Temple.

James Huime , Manchester, grocer, October 11,
November 5, at two o'clock , at the Commissioners'-
rooms, Manchester. Solicitors, Messrs. Milne, Parry,
Milne, and Morris, Temple.

John Beed, Newcastle upoc-T/ne, sail-cloth-manu-
facturer, Oct 15, Nov. 5, at one o'clock, at the Bankrupt
Commission-room, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Solicitor,
Mr. Munus, Fenchurch-buildings.

Henry William Hobheuse, Johnson Phillott, and
Cnarles Lowder.Bath, bankers, OctoberlS , 29, at eleven
o'clock, at tbe White Hart Inn, Bath. Solicitors, Messrs.
Burfoot, Temple.

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.
H. Lee and Co., Sheffield , table-kuife-raanufacturers.

Middleton , Newton, and Middltton, Sheffield , mer-
chants ; as far as regards W. Middleton. G. Wood
and J. C. Wales, Manchester, warehousemen. Ibbot-
son and Curtis, Sheffield , joinere'-tool-makers. M. W,
Kirck and J. B. Falkner, Liverpool, paint-manufac-
turers. Hall and Gardner, Manchester, drysalters.

From the Gazette of Tuesday, Sept. 28.
BANKRUPTS.

James Little, banker, Manchester, Oct 11, and Nov.
9, at eleven, at the Commj ssioDera'-rooms, Manchester,
Johnson, Son, and Weatherall, Temple, London ;
Hitchcock, Manchester.

Benjamin Rushforth Broadbent , flannel-manufacturer,
Rochdale, Lancashire, Oct. 11, and Nov. 9 , at eleven, at
the Commissioners'-rooms, Manchester. Willis, Bower,
and Willis, Tokenhouse-yard, Lothbury, London; Alsop,
Manchester.

John Rich&n, Thomas Richan, and James Blake,
braziers, Sanderland , Oct 22, at one, and Nov. 9, at
eleven, at the Thompson Arms Inn , Sunderland.

James Parkinson, cotton-spinner, Moorgate Fold,
Lancashire, Oct 19, and Nov. 9, at one, at the Town-
hall, Preston. Ainswoith and Son, or Swift, Black-
burn ; or Bower and Back, Chancery-lane, London.

£T)aritjE$i %xteUi&rut.

aSaTrtmtptg, 5ft.

KOULN 'ATIOXS FOR THE GENERAL
COUNCIL.

COLNE.
3fr. Hartley Stansf eld , Crows Houss.
Mr. Abraham Schofield, Co'.ne.
Mr. Wm. Greenwood, Colne.
Mr. Tr.oa. Ridehaigh, Linches.
Mr. Thos. Baldwin, News Agent , Colne.
Mr.'Josh. Bro-vra, Colne.
Mr. Bijnjaniin-Foulds, Coins Lane.
Jos. Holgate, Colne.
Mr. Wm. Smith, Colne.
Mr. Robert Tomlinson, sub-Treisnrer.
>Ir. James Morney, sub-Secretary.

WARL ET.

Mr. Moses Robinson.
Mr. Joseph Naylor.
Mr. John Teal
Mr. George Bentley.
Mr. William Neil.
Mr. David Culpon, sub-Treasurer.
iir. William Culpon , sub-Secretary.

DEPTFOB.D.

Mr. Hcgan.
Mr. Jenner.
Mr. Heyvrood.
Mr. Adams.
Mr. Barton.
Mr. Morgan , ra-dected sub-Treasurer.
Mr. T. Wilshire, sub-Secretary, pro. temp.
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IMPORTANT.

TO Open the Eyes of the Deluded World, I ask
will any Medical Gentleman, from any quarter,

contrast the honesty and success of his Practice,
as Surgeon, Physician , and Accoucheur , with that
of mine, during the last Twenty-eight Years ?
Surely this is the right way to test merit, medicine,
and men.

Thank Providence that all honest Lawyers and
Doctors , and Clergy, are no longer my Persecutors,
and the:r own enemies, but , like other honest men,
as their grateful letters to me, to publish their Cures,
amply testif y—are acknowledging the necessity of
Universal Suffrage in Medicine, as in Politics, in
order to es'.ablish the Health of Mankind.

FIR ST LETTER .
To Dr. Career, of Glasgow.

Dear Sir ,—It is with peculiar pleasure that I add
my testimony to that of many others in favour of
your trdy valuable medicines. 1 have u^cd them
myself, given them to my family, and , of late, ad-
ministered them to my patients ; and, in every case,
the result has been so very good, that , approving, as
I bow do, of the Hygeian principles of Medicine,
and Medical Practice, 1 have come to the resolution
of using no other Medicines in my Practice than
your's—being convinced that they will be always
attended by the happiest results.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

James Thompson,
Surgeon ,Busby.

The next latter will be from an honest writer.
Caution,— Since I conscientiously resigned, seven

years ago, my lucrative situation , as Professor to theBritish College of Health , London— (see Morieon-
iana, Ul3i)— when I, by the approbation of the lateJames Morison, Esq., Hygeist, and upwards ofj  0,000 converts to Hygeianism, (who had read myreview of the Pharmacopia;,) improved the UniversalMedicine, and reduced its price—I have bo con-nection with the conflicting parties, who sell whateach call Morison's Pills—nor with any, but myown Medicines, which, after seven years' trial inevery disease, of young, and old, on sea and land, ofa public or a private nature, stand unequalled forSaiety and Successful Cures ; and which requireonly one tnal, to be appreciated.
J a -'± SI .d ^i Prepared in 

London ,and U, (102) South Portland-street, and 62, Nelson-street, Glasgow, by himself and six sons. They areSo.d in Boxes at Is. 3d., 2s. M, 4s. 6d., 11s, andPackets for Exportation, and Sea Captains. Allstamped by Gevernment.
General Agents and Shippers receive large percentage. It being quite impossible I can faithfullyreply to all correspondents, without a clerk, there-fore, it is expected that all Strangers will send En-closures who wish the best Medicine and Advicefrom me, who has given up all out-door practicelor this purpose.

James Greek,
._ . . _ .. Professor of Hygeianism.
No, 1, has White, and No. 2, Green Labels on theBox Lids.
N.B.—The Essence of my No. 1, Pills circulates

Seven Hundred Tuues oftener through the Bloodthan that of No.J?, and U perhaps the most Exhilar-
ating Tonic ever discovered ; and the Essence of my
No. 2 Pills does not , like that of other strong Pur-gatives, carry the food out of the Bowels, before the
lacteals take up its nourishment into the Blood ;
but it affords , (and allays the most acute inflamma-
tory pain also) full time for the Patient to be
nourished by his food—so that eating well and
digesting, and sleeping better, is the result of using
my Pills This thousands of people testify.

1LEEDS BOROUGH SESSIONS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the next

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the
Borough of Leeds, in tho County of York, will be
holden before Thomas Flower Ellis, the Younger,
Esquire, Recorder of tho said BoroHgh, at the Court
House, in Leeds, on Wednesday, the Thibteenth
Day op October next, at Two o'Clock iu the
Afternoon , at which timo and place all Jurors, Con-
stables, Police Officers , Prosecutors, Witnesses,
Persons bound by Recognizances, and others having
Business at the said Sessions are required to attend.

And Notice is hereby also given, tuat all Appeals,
not previously disposed of, will be heard at the
Opening of the Court, on Friday, the Fifteenth day
of Octobor next, and that all proceedings, under
the Highway Act, will be taken on tho First day of
the Sessions.

By order,
JAS. RICHARDSON,

Clerk of the Peace for the said Borough.
Leeds, 14th September , 1841.

WEST-RIDING OF YORKSHIRE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a SPECIAL
ADJOURN ED SESSIONS of the Peace for

the WEST RIDING of the County of YORK,
will be holden at the Court House, in Wakkfibld,
on Wednesday, the 13th Day of October next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon,for the purpose of taking
into consideration the Report of tho Finance Com-
mittee presented at tke last Pontefract Sessions;
and also a Memorial from the Barristers attending
the West Riding Sessions respecting the removal of
Knaresbrough Christmas Sessions; and a Petition
from certain Inhabitants of the Wapontake of Claro,
relating to the same subject, and on other Special
Business?.

And Notice is also hereby given, that at the samo
Sessions, at the hour of One o'clock of the same day,
the Report of the Committee, appointed to select a
Site for the proposed New Gaol, or House of Cor-
rection, will be taken into further consideration,
and such Orders for the Grant of Money out of the
County Ssock or Rate made thereon as the Justices
then present shall deem expedient.

C. H. ELSLEY,
Clerk of the Peace.

Clerk of the Peace's Office , WakeBeld,
27th September , 1841.

THE WHOLE CHARTER FOR ONE HALF-
:- PENNY !!

WITH ENGRAVING OF BALLOT BOX,
the SCHEDULES, &o. &o.

" Every working man, for the charge of a ha""-
penny, can now procure for himself and family the
above all-important document, and we sincerely
hope the masses will now do bj ."—iW/fiorn Slav.

EMMETT'S SPEECH !
Now publishing, Price On» Penny, the splendid

speech of Robert Emmetfc, Esq., who was executed
in Dublin, for High Treason, in the twenty-second
year of his age.

EMMETT AND IRE LAND !
Just published, price Is., an interesting Memoir,

from authentic sources, of the lamented patriot
Robert Emmett ; incidentally detailing the Origin,
Progress, and disastrous Termination of the Insn
Insurrection, 1803, &c. Embellished with a splendid
steel engraved Portrait. This edition includes the
Trial, celebrated Speech, &c. &c.

M This little work is calculated to keep in remem-
brance the name of one who felt, and felt deeply,
his country 's wrongs ; a man who, in endeavouring
to redress them, fcli a sacrifice to the schemes of the
most blood-thirsty factiou that, ever governed, or
rather misgoverned Ireland. We hope the book
may have an extended circulation."— Weekly Dis-
patch.

ASK FOR THE ENG LISH CHARTI ST
CIRCULAR !

PRICE ONE HALF PENNY !
M This noble, though humble, ally in the glorious

cause of the People is, we are happy to perceive,
pursuing its onward march, and , if properly eu-
oouragod, cannot fail most efficiently to aid in the
cause of right and justice. The number before us
(25), besides other highly interesting matter contains
tho ' People'6 Charter' entire. Thus every working
man, for the charge of a single halfpenny, can pro-
cure for himself aud family an authentic copy of
this moat—this ail-important document ; and wo
sincerely trust that the whole of the masses will
gladly avail themselves of the opportunity . We
perceive that the whole of the back numbers are in
print, and can be obtained for one shilling ; a work
at the price, containing so large an amount of really
useful information, wo are not acquainted with ;
and we hope that every Chartist will aid in its
circulation."—Northern Star.

The work can be had in Monthly Parts 6d. each.
THE LABOURERS' LIBRARY,

Containing the Remedy for National Poverty and
Impending National Ruin : or the only safe way of
Repealing the Corn Laws, by enabling each Work-
ing Family in Britain to produce a "CHEAP
LOAF" and a " BIG LOAF" for themselves at
Home ! By F. O'CONNOR, Esq., Barristcr-at
Law, and late Prisoner for Libel in York Castle.
Addressed to the Landlords of Ireland.

Every Young Man should read the Drama of
WAT TYLER ; price- Twopence (originally

publishing at 4s. 6d.), by Robert Southey, Poet
Laureate to her Majesty.
" Every lover of his species should make an effort

to circulate this splendid and truly invaluable
poem."—Patriot.

Price Twopence.
DISSERTATION ON THE FIRST PRIN-

CIPLES OF GOVERNMENT ; by Thos. Paine.
This Pamphlet is a masterly defence of the right of
every man to the possession of the Elective Fran-
chise.
" We beg each and all of our friends to aid in

circulating this invaluablo tract.—English Chartist
Circular.

This day is published , price Twopence,
AN ADDRESS on the Benefits of General

Knowledge ; more especially the Sciences of Miner-
alogy, Geology, Botauy, and Entomology. By the
late Rowland Detrosier. Third Edition.
" We tuost earnestly recommend this little book

\o every body."—Examiner.
Important Work by the same Author.

Now on Sale, price Threepence, Sixth Edition ,
AN ADDRESS on the Necessity of an Exten-

sion of Moral and Political Instruction among the
Working Classes. By the late Rowland Detrosier.
With a memoir of the Author.
" This is t!io best piece ©' composition on the

Bubject to which it refers in the English language,
written by a man of unconquerable zeal, surpassing
talent , and true patriotism ; who raised himself
from among working men to the admiration of the
good and intellectually great throughout the king-
dom, and who devoted his life to the improvement of
his kind. No man can know his duty to himself
and his children who has not read this powerful
tract."—Maidstone Gazette.

Now Publishing in Weekly Numbers, at Three-
pence,

A VINDICATION OF THE RIGHTS OF
WOMAN j by Mary Woolstoncraft. Revised and
Re-Edited.
" If women are to be excluded, without having a

voice, from a participation of tho natural rights
of mankind, prove first , to war l off the charge
of injustice and inconsistency, that they want rea-
son."
" This high-minded woman has created an influence

which defies calculation ; she produced that impulse
towards the education and independence of woman
which other writers hare developed."— Westminster
Review, April , 1841.
London : Cleave, Shoe-lane; Hobson , Northern Star

Office , Leeds ; Heywood, Oldham Street, Man-
chester ; and may be had, on order, of all the
Agents for tho Northern Star throughout the
kingdom.

CAUTION 1
rnHE extraordinary demand for PARR'S LIFE
A. PILLS has induced several shopkeepers of

mean and dishonest principles, to try to impose ou
the incautious various counterfeits composed of the
most pernicious ingredients, merely for the sake of
reaping an extra profit , totally regardless of the
dreadfu l consequences which must ensue.

Observe, that each Box of the genuine Medicine
has pasted round it the Government Stamp, on
which is engraved these words, PARR'S LIFE
PILLS in white letters on a red ground, none
other can be genuine.

In no instance has this invaluable Medicine failed
to effect a perfect cure whore duo patience and per-
severance has been exorcised. Read the following
from Mrs. Moxon. York:—

11 York, Sept. 7, 1841.
" Gentlemen,—We shall feel obliged by your re-

peating the last order for Parr's Life Pills, and
forwarding immediately by Piokford's Rails. In-
stances of extraordinary cures are continually occur-
ring to us by their agency. One woman who had
been reduced almost to the last stage of existence
by extreme asthma, was, by taking two or three
boxes, restored to health. Another instance is a
mau who had been confined to his bed by rheumatism
for sixteen weeks; quite incapacitated for walking ;
but by simply taking two or three boxes of Parr s
Life Pills can walk with all the activity aud free-
dom of perfect health. I could enumerate many
other instances, but these will suffice to prove the
value of the Medicine in ameliorating disease and
confirming health.

'" I remain, your obedient Servant,
" For M. Moxon,

James Bayne."

From Mr. Hollier, Chemist, Dudley.
To the Proprietors of Parr's Lite Pills.

" Dudley, Sept. 14,1841.
'• Gentlemen,-—I forward you a copy of a letter

sent to me (tt3 under), and whioh you can make
what use of you think proper.

" I am, your obedient servant,
" E. Hollier."

" Tipton, Staffordshire.
" I, Joshua Ball, hereby testify, that I had been

dreadfully afflicted with Rheumatic Gout for 17
years, bo that I have, at times, kept my bed for
months together, and could not get anything to do
me good, till I took * Parr's Life Pills,' which I am
very h&ppy to state have nearly restored me to per-
fect health. As witness my hand, this 11th day of
September, 1841. "Joshua Ball."

EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF CURE.—Tes-
timonial from Mr. John Jolliffe, Lancer Tavern, Old
Haymarkot, Liverpool:—

" To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills.
" Gentlemen,—1 beg to tender my warmest thanks

for the great benefit I have derived from your
invaluable Medicine. I had for several years been
labouring undor eorore attacks Of DllieSS, fl'OQl diffi-
culty of breathiug, accompanied with excruciating
pains in the chest; and , although I have been uojier
the care of several eminent medical men, I eould
obtain no relief. Your celebrated Pills have com-
pletely restored me to health; and I beg you will
make thin acknowledgment public, for the benefit of
others similarly afflicted. 1 shall be happy to answer
inquiries, either made personally, or by letter (post-
paid), addressed as above.

I am, Gentlemen, yours respectfnlly,
•'J OHN JOLLIFFE.

"August 26, 1841."
SONNET.

To the memory of OLD PARlt, written on the dis-
oovery of his last Will and Testament, in which is
contained the method of preparing his infallible
Medicine, for conquering disease, and prolonging
human life.

0, venerablo Parr, lo, trumpet fame
Again calls forth thy long-forgotten name;
Mortal of many years ! how blest the plan
Thy mighty secrtt does reveal to man.
From this auspicious hour shall evil cease,

1 Mourning to joy shall turn ,—discord to peace.
Thy benign remedy to man gives power
To lengthen out on earth hia " little hour,"
Disease to conquer, anguish drive away,
And sickly sorrow chauge to j )yous day ;
Despair to banish frem the dyiug man
A God-like gift ! O do not lightly scan
A boon so great, nor wisdom's purpose mar:
God gave the power—his instrument was Parr,

The above lines were writ ten by a Lady near Not-
tingham, who had been cured of a grievous malady
by Parr's Life Pills; gratitude induced her to cause
their insertion in the " Nottingham Review," and
other newspapers.

" To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills.
" Gentlemen,— Since I undertook tho agency of

this popular Medicine, I can with truth aver, that
it has, to my own knowledge, been a very great
blessing to scores of persons in this town and neigh-
bourhood. Indeed ,so numerous are the testimonials
to the virtues of Parr 's Pills in tho cure of inveterate
disease, that many persons who had been quite hope-
less of any relief, have obtained a permanent and
perfect cure. To particularise would be useless, the
case8 are so numerous. One penon was cured of a
bad leg of fifteen years' duration; another of Rheu-
matism of ten years' standing; others of Asthma,
&o. &c. These are amorig the Cures; and numerous
are the cases of Relief in Bilious aud Liver Com-
plaints, Sick Head-acho, Coughs, Colds, and Dis-
eases of the Stemach and Digestive Organs, &o.

" From these Facts, more than from any mode of
advertising, the sale of the Pills is daily increasing;
every person who has been benefited is anxious to
recommend them, and assist his neighbour.—En-
closed is £50, which please send me in Pill3 by the
next coach. H I am, Gentlemen ,

" Yours repectfully,
"Joseph Noble,

11 Printer, Bookseller, and Stationer.
" 23, Market-place, Hull, Jan. 18, 1841."
Important.—Many persons, after learning that bo

many wonderful cures have been effected by PARR'S
LIFE PILLS, have a great desire to procure tho
medicine which has done so much good. Iu doing
this, however, caution must be observed, as certaiu
individuals, without honour or honesty, are offering
a dangerous substitute, instead of the genuine
medicine. The proprietors cannot, of course, be
accountable for any untoward results that may
ensue to those who have been thus imposed upon ,
but they can point out an effectual means to provunt
further imposition.

Purchasers may be sure they have the genuine
medicine if they find the words PARR'S LIFE
PILLS engraved on the Government Stamp, in
white letters on a red ground. Observe, also, that
the name of Mr. Edwards, 67, St. Paul's, London, is
printed as Wholesale Agent on the directions which
are wrapped round every box. Prioo Is. l^d.,23.9d.,
and 11s. each;

Instances of cures, when every other remedy had
failed, are received daily.

Gratis.—The Life and Times of Old Parr, who
lived to be 152 years of age, containing Remarks
on Disease, Health, and the Means of Prolonging
Life, 32 pages with Engravings, Anecdotes, Poetry,
&c, may be had gratis of all agents.

Wholesale Agents—Mr. Edwards, St. Paul's
Church-yard, London ; J. Hobson, Star Office, Mar-
ket-street, Leeds; and may bo iiad also of all medi-
cine vendors.

MEDICAL ADYICE.
MESSRS. WILKINSON AND

CO. SURGEONS,
No. 13, Trafal gar-street , Leeds.

HAVING devoted their Studies exclusively fox
many years to the successful treatment of the

Venereal Disease, in all its various forms ; also, to
the frightful consequences resulting from that
destructive practice, " Self Abuse," may be
Personally Consulted from Nine in the Morning till
Ten. at Night, and on Sundays till Two.

Attendance every Thursday at No. 4, George-
street, Bradford , (from Ten till Five.)

In recent cases a perfect Cure is completed within
a Week, or no Charge made for Medicine after that
period, aud Country Patients, by making only ono
personal visit, will receive such Advice and Medi*
cines that will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual Cure, when all other means have
failed.

They hope that the successful easy, and expedition!
modethey have adopted ,oferadicatingevery symptom
of a certain disease, without any material alteration
in diet, or hindrance of business, and yet preserving
the constitution iu full vigour, and free from injury,
will establish their claims for support. As this
Disease is ono which is likely to be contracted
whenever exposure takes place, it is not like many
other visitors, once in life, but, on the contrary, one
infection may scarcelyhave been removed, when
another may unfortunately be imbibed ; therefore,
the practitioner requires real judgment in order to
treat each particular case in such a manner as not
merely to remove the present attack, but to preserve
the constitution unimpaired, in case of a repetition
at no distant period. The man of experience can
ayail himself of the greatest improvements in
modern practice, by being able to distinguish between
discharges of a specific and of a simple or mild
nakre, which can only be made by one in daily
praoticc, after due consideration of all circumstances.
In the same manner at birth, appearances often
take place in children, which call for a proper
knowledge and acquaintance with the disease, in
order to discriminate their real nature, and which
may be the means of sowing domestic discord, unless
managed by the Surgeon with propriety and skill.
Patients labouring under this disease, cannot be too
cautious into whose hands they commit themselves.
The propriety of thia remark is abundantly mani-
fested, by the same party frequently passing the
ordeal of several practitioners, before he is fortu-
nate enough to obtain a perfect core. The following
are some of the many symptoms that distinguish
this disease :—A general debility ; eruption on the
head, face, and body ;  ulcerated sore throatSiscrofula, swellings iu the neck, nodes on the shin
bones, cancers, fistula, pains in the head and limbSi
which are frequently mistaken for rheumatism,
&c. &c.

Messrs. W. and Cp.'s invariable rule is to give %
Card to each of their patients, as a guarantee for
Cure, which they pledge themselves to perform^ or
return the fee.

For the accommodation of those who cannot con*
veniently consult Messrs. W. and Co. personally,
they may obtain the Purifying Drops, price 4s. 6dM
at any of the following Agouts, with Printed Direc-
tions, so plain that Patients of either Sex may Oax9
themselves, without even the knowledge of a-bed-
fellow. .

Mr. Heato.v, 7, Briggate; and
Mr. Hobson, Times* office* Leeds.
Mr. Thomas Butler, 4» Chcapside, London.
Mr, Hartlev, Bookseller, Halifax.
Mr. Dewhirst, 37, New Street, Huddersfield.
DUt. HARRisoN,Bookseller ,MarketPlaoe,Barnslej
Mr. Hargrove's Library, 9, Coney Street, York.
Messrs. Fox and Son, Booksellers, Pontefiraet.
Mr. Harrison, Market-place, Ripon.
Mt Lajj obalb, Bookseller, Knare3bro&, Harrogata
Mr. R. Horst, Corn Market, W&kefisld.
Mr. Davis, Druggist, No. 6, Market Place, Man-

chester.
It. Johnsow, Bookseller, Beverley.

Air. Noble, Bookseller, Boston , Lincolnshire,
Mr. Noble, Bookseller, Market-place, Hull.
Mr. H. Horton, Louth, Lincolnshire.
Iri s Office , Sheffield.
Chronicle Office , Lord Street, Liverpool.
And at the Advertiser Off ice, Lowgate, Hull.

Just published , in Demy 8vo.,
BY MESSRS. PERRY & Co., CONSULTING

SURGEONS .
44, Albion Street, Leeds, (Private Entrance in the

Passage.,) and 4, Great Charles Street,
Birmingham,

ILLUSTRATED BY EIGHT FINE ENGRAVINGS ,

THE SILENT FRIEND ,

A 
PRACTICAL TREATISE on Venereal and

Syphilitic Diseases, in their mild and most
alarming forms, shewing the different stages of those
deplorable and often fatal disorders, including ob-
servations on the baneful effects of Gonorrhoea,
Gleets, and Strictures. The Work is embellished
with Engravings, represe ntin g the deleterious influ-
ence of Mercury on the external appearance of the
skin, by eruptions on the head, face, and body ; to
which are added very extensive observations on
sexual debility, seminal weakness, and impotency,
brought on by a delusive habit , all its attendant sym-
pathies anddangerous consequences considered, with
the most approved mode of treatment and cure,
without confinement or interruption from business,
the whole accompanied by explanatory engravings,
with general instructions for the perfect restoration
of those who are incapacitated from entering into
the holy state of Marriage, by the evil consequences
arising f rom early abuse, or syphilitic infection.

This invaluable Work will be secretly inclosed
with each box of Perry's Purifying Specific Pills,(Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 113.) and the Cordial
Balm of Syriacum (Price 11s. and 33s. per bottle),
and is pointed out to suffering humanity as a Silent
Friend, to be consulted without exposure, and with
assured confidence of success.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s. per Box, are well
known throughout Europe and America, to be tho
most certain and effectual cure ever discovered for
every stage and symptom of the Venereal Disease,
in both sexes, including Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Secon-
dary Symptoms, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Deficiency, and all diseases of the Urinary Passages,
without loss of time, confinement , or hindrance from
business. They have effected the most surprising
cures, not only in recent and severe cases, but when
salivation and all other means have failed ; and when
an early application is made to these Pills for the
cure of the above complaint, frequently contracted
in a moment of inebriety, the eradication is generally
completed in a few days.

The rash, indiscriminate, and unqualified use of
Mercury, has been productive of infinite mischief ;
under the notion of its being an antidote for a cer-
tain disease, the untutored think they have only to
saturate their system with Mercury, and tho busi-
ness is accomplished. Fatal error! Thousands are
annually either mercurialised oat- of existence, ortheir constitutions so broken, and the functions of
nature so impaired, as to render the residue of lifemiserable. The disorder we have in view owes itsfatal result either to neglect or ignorance. In the
hrst stage ltis always local, and easy to be extin-guished by attending to the directions fully pointedout in the. Treatisê  without the smallest injury tothe constitution; but when negleoted or improperlytreated, a mere local affection will be converted intoan incurable and fatal malady. What a pity thata young man, the hope of hia country and the darlingof his parents, should be snatched from all the pros-pects and enjoyments of life by the consequences ofoue unguarded moment, and by a disease which isnot , in its own nature, fatal, and which never provesso if properly treated.

It is a melancholy fact thai thousands fall victims
to this horrid disease, owing to the unskilfulness
of ^'terate men ; who, by the use of ikm ceadly

poiron, mercury, ruin the constit ution , causing
ulcerations, blotches oa fho head, face, and bjsdj,
dimness of eight, noise in the ears, deafness, obsti-
nate gleets,nodes; on.thai ^:^h% 1Spne9. . ttlwnrted sor»
throat, disease  ̂nose, w^ttt natu ra l, pains in the
head and limb3,,till at lengthi t general debility of
the constitution ensues, and a melancho ly death puta
a period to their dread ful sufferings.

These Pills are mild and effectual in their opera-
tion, without mercury, or minera l, and require no
restraint in diet , loss of time, or hindrance from
business : possessing the power of eradicating every
symptom of tbe disease in its worst stage, withou t
the least exposure to the patient ; they are particu -
larly recommen ded to be taken before persons enter
into the matrimonial state , lest the indiscretions of
a parent are the source of vexation to him the re*
mainder of his existence, by afflicting his innocent
But unfortunate offspring with the evil eruptions «f
a malignant tendency and a variety of other com-
plaints that are most assuredly introduced by the
same neglect and impru dence.

It is only by purif ying the vital strea m from insi-
dious disease, that the body can be preserved in
health ' and vigour. Hence the infini te variety of
complaints an infected state of the blood induces,
and hence the new and deceptive forms a tainted
habit puts on, which often deceive the mo^t eminent
of the faculty, and baffle the best intentions toward s
a cure.

In those disorders wherein^ 
salivation has left the

patient uncured, weak, and disheartened, and when
no other remedy could restore the unhappy sufferer
to that health which he has unfortunately lost, the
Purifying Specific Pills will be found the only
effectual and radical remedy ; and have ever been
successful, though administered in many desperate
cases of Evil, Scurvy, and Loproey, as well aa
removing Pimples from the Face, Sore Legs, or
other disagreeable Eruptions on the head, face, and
body.

Prioe 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d., and 11s. per Box.
Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sor-

geons, 44, Albion-street, Leeds, (Private Entrance
in the Passage,) and 4, Great Charles-street, Bir-
mingham.

48" Observe, none are genuine without the signa-
ture of R. & L. PERRY &. Co. impressed in a stamp
on the outside of each wrapper, to imitate which is
felony of the deepest dye.

Messrs. PERRY expect when oonsulted by letter
the usual Fee of One Pound, without which # no
notice whatever can be taken of the communication,
(postage pre-paid.)

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible
in the detail of their cases,—as to the duration of the
complaint, the symptoms, age, habits of living, and
general occupation. Medicines can be forwarded t*
any part of the world ; no difficulty can occur,as
they will be securely packed, and carefully pro-
tected from observation.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
is intended to relieve thosa persons, who, by an
immoderate indnlgence of their passions, have ruined
their constitutions, or in their way to the consumma-
tion of that deplorabl* state are affected with any
of those previous symptoms that betray its approach,
as the various affections of the nervous system, ob-
stinate gleets, excesses, irregularity, obstructions*weaknesses, total impotency, barrenness, &c. A
perseverance in its nse has been the happy means of
relieving many thousands, and of restoring a great
number to the permanent enj oyment of life. It is
remarkable for its efficacy in all disorders of the
digestive organs, and is especially recommended to
those, wbo, from the irregularities of youthful age,
habits of studious application, or a life of pleasure*
have fallen into a despondent state of mind, and
that distressing train of symptoms commonly deno-
minated the nervous. In such persons the mental
are not less enfeebled than the corporeal, and to
them a remedy that acts with efficacy, without inter-
fering with domestic habits, is peculiarly desirable.

Sold in Bottles, price lls. each, or the quantity of
four in on« Family Bottle for 33s. (including Messrs.
Perry and Go's., well known Treatise on Secret Vice,
&o.,> by which one lls. Bottle is saved. (Observe
the signature of R, & L. PERRY & CO., on the
outside of each wrapper.)

The Five Pound Case?, (the purchasing of which
will be a saving of One Pound Twelve Shillings,)
may be had as usual at 44, Albion-street, Leeds,and
4, Great Charles-street, Birmingham; and Patients
in the Country who require a course of this admir-
able Medicine, should send Five Pounds by letter
which will entitle them to the full benefit of such
advantage.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted
as. usual at 44, Albion-street, Leeds, and 4, Great
Charles-street, (four doors from Easy-row,) Birming-
ham. Only one personal visit is required from ft
country patient, to enable Messrs. Perry and Co. to
give such advice as will be the means of effecting a
permanent and effectual cure, after all other means
have proved ineffectual.

N. B. Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent
Medicine Venders, and every other Shopkeeper can
be supplied with any quantity of Perry's Purifying
Specific PiJIs, and Cordial Balm of Syriacum, with
the usual allowance to the Trade, by most of the
principal Wholesale Patent Medicine Houses is
London.



TO FEAJIGrS O CO^TN'OB, ESQ.

Bear Fe&rgros, these are avrfu* time3,
When folk mun goin* wi* empty -wymes,
Or emigrate to distant dimes

In 86SIC o' ¦wark ;
Or desperate, rash to dismal crimes,

In actions dark.

And yet there 's plenty in tha l&n'
To keep trae want baith beast an' man,
If goversment -would build thfeii plan,

Or tqoal rigb's ;
God grant they ^ould, for -weel tbey can

Eise a" oar plights.

Bat na! ys starvin1, -srorkin" men,
Ye need na' seek relieve free them,
Bat a" unite, and a' condemn

Unequal laws ;
let &' out actions be the same

In freedom cause.

Then let us trust in ane tnither,
An* pttt our shoathers a' the cither,
An* soon oppression's tree will wither,

An ' tumble down ;
An' then we'll dance wi" son an" blither

On slaTery's crown.

Dsar Teargus, now that yea are free,
I hope you will at once a r̂ea
To come to Aberdeen, an' see

Yoar Chartist friends;
Perhaps your health may better be

'ilong Northern scenas.

At ony rate, let nathing fear ye;
Na Whig or Tory now can steer ye ;
As Twg 's yocr teen's are standin' near ye,

Keep np year heart ;
And when yon come, we'll gladly hear ye,

An" tak* a part.

Te "re aye been watchfu,' aye, observant ;
Erposin' men ss.a weel deserrin " 't;
Sae heaT&n preserve ye £rm an* ferran t,

In frsedotn'3 fight;
While I remain year humble servant,

David Wright.

Aberdeen, Sept ISth , 1S41.

STANZA.S.
1.

A parson call'd on me the other dsy,
And hinted that I stood in my own light,

By being a reformer, which would lay
My rising hopes low in the dust, and blight

ily prospects; and by writing Tor that ray
Of troth, the Northern Star , the poor nnn's might,

I sfconld be left without a friend till hoary ;
For help, he said, was only from the Tory.

II.
I 're hiiherto be*n tanght -virtue'* friends

Are only of that stamp that 's worth the keeping
TVho, for a selfish purpose, vilely bends

To swerve from truth in any track, is reaping
The w*3es of iniquity, and Tends

His conscience for the paltry price of sleeping
On downy bads, and in preferzneEi's chamber
Where meagre difficulty fails to clanil-er.

IU.
If my sole road to notice should te this,

To flatter vice and act the hypocrite,
I'll gladly sing unheard, and tiereby miss

The most opprobions chains that bind the wight
Africa's slares in thought are fetterless,

But this Hack slug would fchut ray eyes from light
Or if I saw some scenes of dire distress,
Would have me wink at hitman wretchedness.

IV.
There is more pleasure in the paths of truth

Than in the r-g-zag road of deviation ;
For who wcnld be divesud of ail truth,

For 'worthless empire of a short duration .'
Even such a suitor is at leatt uaccntb,

Who seeks sJone for vicious exaltation ;
Be '11 swim at most bnt for a few short years,
To sit beneath his abject doubts and fears.

y.
I'd rather muse unknown, and sing ttcpsid,

Than conrt the yicioas sycephactic lay ;
2Jay virrce, though ia simplest parb array d.

Be mine to sing, throughout lire's s-horten'd daj
And may both truth and justice iend their aid

To brighten up the poor's dtclinlcg ray.
So that the labouring class with joy mry own
Starvation and her manacles are Sown.

YI.
Freedom must dawn, fcr reason breaks the gloom,

The long dark night of ignorance recedes,
And as the steds of falsehood fail to bJocm

Within the hemisphere uf truth, so speeds
The fiend oppression to unwelcome doom,

When met by knowledge of Bil-corquering^eed3,
The poor man's sworu and buckler is the li^ht ,
Reason aid truth, will put his foes to flight.

J-lMI^ T EB30>-

Sc-thncltcn, Stpt 21st, 1541.

On Thursday evening, at six o'clock, Mr. Payne, the
coroser for tfce city of London, and a jnry of twenty
ct'zsns, resident in the ward of Billingsgate, assrm-
b'ea in the ceffte-room cf the Blue Ar.cl>cr TaTern, St-
Slary-at-Hill, to investigate the cirtumstacces con-
nected with the death of Mr. James Burden, the land-
lord of the King's Head, in Eastcheap, ¦ who was
3fcrnta!3y mnrdtred by a man naiced Rjbert B^keJley,
cz. the nigfet of Tuesday last, some particulars relative
to which appeared in the Star of L-^t -wtek.

Mr. Harrey, the City Police CommLj aiorer, Sir J.
Bufce , Sir. Alderman Wilson, and several other of the
cv;c authorities, were present

Mrs. Eliza Burdon, the wiiow of the murdered isin ,
tes first examined. She ssM—The sign of the house
in \rtich I reside is the K'ng's-head , in Esstchesp.
The age of the deceased, wbo was rny husband, was
SS. On Tuesday evening I wm sitting in the bar, at
the comer rarest the wirj.j v. 3Jy husbund was
sitting in a charr at tie teci pzii cf the fear. He w.-.s
Hitting with a handkerchief over his fncs , asleep, with
cce arm resting on the tab'.e. IIy sliter , whose name
is Sarah Blakeiley, was in the bar taVking to me. She
ii the wife of my husband's iriurd- t*t. His name is
E:-bert Blakesley. Abuut ten mi^ctts af-.er un I was
alinsed by hearing hurritd s-tepa en the outside of the
btr, and en lookicg up I m v the luan BIsicsley. Hens round the bar, and making a sprirg st Ids wife,
cpjbt hold of her hards, exclainir^ " My wife cr her
&*'¦" He then stab-bid ter in the rirht side, sad
before I osuld get ud Le crew it sttjv frrm her, and
P'-raged :t into my huibacd"! lef: side. He then made
*¦ plunge at me, bnt I jcr ;.rf d on one sine sad avoided
the blow. 1 think he ih/31 Lad Ihc 3rr/:.fe in his left
hand. Blaktslty thtn Esde tovai .-s t> e liar to go out ,-
and icy husbs^d and blfttr went, .«•:";: r L:m. My hus-
band ju st reached the bar dcK T vttn h- fell. BiakiS-
ky looked l«ck as tbcvgh he rntar \ to ivtum. He got
"fa? ss tie ftmt ec.- r  and k:kv. i^k td  tack, and
tiea, 1 think, thrfsr the knife ww sid r=n away. I
acresmeu , =nd irj E:.itcr txc^imeJ . " Oh. it is mv
^—^an<2 ; he bas cr-aunitttd nv.::i'-er T' Sbe appeartd
tLin to •lisco'-i.r ate -was narl-.u. otA I saw b' ej d
£ jwicgj'rc ru her tide. Wcs 1 !oc£i.d towards mj
fc^sband , re vm- ,'vL'v with his hsck cr, the flocr , and
^r^t8, "w-3 a ";ar*e Fo ;̂l ci Koii os the floor. My
isj r.ik- ltq thoife cf n.y sisttr t rctiht sciiie persons
"who were in the parlour to cur assistance, and one cf
ti?n ran af f.r Bbkesle-, who wts at tLc moment
c:i£g cut Et the deer , sri the other fcr a doctor. . "J
ttirk my l.Uibasd littd ati-v t fo'or or tire- rcirtitfs
a:".ti he it';) , but te ttzs cniri iasessil-le, cad ntret
e^: ze a toTf!.

C r̂or-T.—Are yon qu'te iure that yocr huibaad was
-̂1 ̂ :".r^2g atil t»Htp v.l:«.n tbe Kc^ was aimed a»

bis, ar.d that :: we? inflicted wi'.h his Itft hand .'"WitEfr ;—1 sm rot pc-dtvve as to '.he vrr,nrd being
iiiLc-ed vhL bi« }&; .• briKd. },nt I am quite certain th-.t
te La-J r.ct men frc jn the chair, as-l ': r .:l bis hasdker-
chifcf stiii over his f-yt-s vhfcn Bbk;:-!ey stablved him.
2^? huibsr. fi was cvnveytd into the K-.ck par!cur; I
teiirTej arrt icy iiitcr v? ct?irs to L'? V?':-r?crr.

James Jvris examined —I reside at Na 30, Fen-
churth-Btteet. I am a porter. 1 was in the parlour of
the King's Head on Tuesday sight last- The parlour is
as little beyond the further extremity of the bar, at the
back part of the premises. Shortly after ten o'clock, I,
as well as som9 other persons who were there, was
alarmed by hearing some load shrieks, apparently pro-
ceeding from the bar, and likewise straggling. I ran
out, and saw Mr. Burdon in tbe act of falling. I pre-
vented his head hitting the ground by catching him as
be was falling. The deceased exclaimed that be was
stabbed, and asked me to fetch a doctor. 1 saw &
figure at the moment I entered the bar receding from
the street door. Heard Mrs. Blakesley exclaim, " It was
he did it; the Tillain is my husband." Some others,
who -were ia the parlour, xaa out after Blakesley and
another for a turgeon. A surgeon arrived in & few
minutes, and the police soon after. The house was then
crowded \rith people, but they -were soon cleared,, and
the doors dosed. I was the first person -who raa out of
the parlour. I did not pursue Blakesley, as 1 had no
idea that a murder had been committed, or what was
the Hiatter. I did not know B'akesley.

Daniel O'Connell examined—1 am foreman to Mr.
Nicholls, tea-dealer, of No. 8, Fenchurch-street. 1
heard the screaming on the night of Tuesday last in the
bar of if r. Burdon's house. I was in the parlour of the
King's Head at the tune. I did not ran oat, as Juris
did, at first, as I thought it -was only some family affair.
Hearing it again, I ran out, and saw Mr. Burdon
falling. I did not see any one geing out of the door,
but I ran for Mr. Croft , the surgeon, of Gracechurch-
street, who attended immediately. The police bad not
arriTed on my return after I bad been for tbe surgeon,
bat they arrived in a minnte or two afta?, and the place
was cleared.

John Haynes examined.—I was also in the parlour
of the King's Head on the night of Tuesday last. • I
followed the witness Jarvis, and caught a glimpse of, I
believe, the murderer going out of the door. Seein? a
large knife on the floor, covered with bloou, I pursued
him as fast as I could in the direction of Gracechurch-
strett, when I was joined by another young man ; and
tre kept him in sight as far as Ciement's-iane, when
¦we lost him up some of the courts in Graccehurch-
street I returned to the bouse in Eastcbeap, and found
a large crowd round the door. I then heard Mr. Burdon
was dead.

George Hallows examined—I am a hair-drcsser, and
reside at 28, Lime-street. About half-past seven o'clock
on Tuesday morning a man came into ray shop, who,
from what took place, I have no doubt was the mur-
derer, Bobert Blakesley. 1 should know him again were
I to see him. He «ame to be shaved, and entered into
conversation about bis wife. He said he wa3 going to
get out a warrant against Burdon , the landlord of the
King's Head , and asked roe if J Kr.?w hiQ, and on my
replying in Uife affirmative , he said Mr. Bar '.on bad got
his wife tfeere, and likewise some properly which be-
longed to him, and which had been fetched from S=ven-
oaks, where they had been living together. He said
he had been to the King's Head that morning +0 lie*
lnaua iil* "srife \ that he received the adyiM, \ Uibk, ol
a police-constable named Bradshaw, who, vbsn on
dnty that morning in LenJenhall-rap.rket, tola him ho
had a right to demand his wife He said when be de-
manded his wife, Mr. Burdon ordered him out of the
house, saying, if he did not go, ha would tarn him out
He then said, " If I had had a gun in my hand at the
time, I would have shot him," adding, " Bnt I'J l serve
him cut yet, I will de for hira, and get a search warrant
for my property." He then took a letter from bis
pocket, which he said he bad received from his wife on
Monday, and read it to me , appointing to n;et-t him at
the same place thst night as sbe had dune on Svuulsy
night. I asked kirn at what place that was, and he
said at the end of Eastcheap. He said Mr. Burdon dis-
.liked him because he was unfortunate in business at
Sevenoaks, where he had lived fcr about three months.
He said he had some boxes left at a booking-office at
Sevenoaks, aud he told the booking-office-keeper to
give them tip to no one bnt himself, but Mr. Bur-
don had been down to Sevencaks and got them away.

Coroner—Did he appear at ail excited whilst telling
you this story ?

Witntss—No, he apr>eare(l qnite cool at tbe time, but
remarked that a man being refused his wife, was
enough to drive any one mad.

Edward Briscow, C:ry Police-constable 5t59, e xamined
—I ]«-new the rein Hubert Blakesley. On the mmning
of Tuesday last , 1 iutt him in Grccechurch-street, and
be told me his wife was detained from him againat his
and her wiiL He bad methtr on Sunday night , and he
wished to know if he could not demand her. I , at his
solicitation, went with him to the King 's Head, ia
Eastcheap. We saw Mr. Burdon , and Blakesiey said ,
" Now James, I have come to demand my -wife." Mr.
Bnrdon replied, " I think you tad better go about youi
business." Mr. Burdon then walked into the parlour,
and Biakesley said, " Do you mean to let me have my
¦wife. If she is not here, yon kno w where she is." I
told Mr. Burden, Biakesley had asked me to come as a
witness, and he replied that he knew nothing about it
He and Blakesiey then went out, and Blakesley said,
being separated from his wife made him very uncomfort-
able. Blakestey then lef t him, ani biiilhe would meet
him at the ilansion House to get out a warrant ; but he
did not do so. J did not hear of the murder until
eleven o'clock on Tnesdny night I then gave a
description of Blakesley"s perwm to Mr. Blake, the
inspector ; but be paid no attention to him, and ap-
peared much excited, he supposed, from the occurrence.
He ordered me to go to the dour , and clear the mob
away. I told him I knew the man well , and I felt very
much surprised and hurt that my inf jnnatioe was s?
unnoticed.

James Bradley examined—I am sergeant of the City
police, and on the Bight of Tuwrfay last was at the
Sution-house in Tower-street. About three ruinutc3
after ten o'clock, a report came that Mr. Bnrdon , the
landlord of the King's Head, had been stabbed. 1 ran
to the King's Htad instantly, and -with difficuHy
obtained an entrance, ia conxt quence of the great
crowd round the dosr , End in the bar front On tntcr-
i=g, 1 fonnrt the body of Mr. Bunion lying on the floor ,
Lnd the surgeon (Mr. Smitn j itanirig utw him. A
female ( Mrs. Blaktsl^y 1 was being conveyed up stairs,
and I saw spots of blcod on them. I picked np a large
knife out of the fire-nlace behind tbe bar. It was
covered with blood up to tbe hilt, and it is tbe one I
now produce. I had been there but a few minutes
¦nhen ilr. Owen, the landlord cf the Yorkshire Grey,
at the corner ef Bear-laie, eaae and said, " Jbe per-
son you wan*," (meaning Blakesley) " is now in my
house." I ran down there as fast as I could, and
searched the place ail about, but he had gone, and I
could not find him. I di-.l not know Blakealey, but he
accosted me a little before four o'clock en Tuesday
morting, in Leadenh a'l market, and told me about his
wife being kept at Mr. Burdon 's house against her wilL
He did not appear at all excited whilst telling me so.
I think it was scarcely five minutes af Ur ten before I
was in the King's Head. I ran there the moment I
received information that a man was stabbed.
- John Charles Davis oxamir.ed.—I am a cutler , and
refills at No. 20 , Aldgate High-street. Th« knife pro-
-dueed v.-os purchased at rny shop by a man answering
the dcicii pticn of Blak esley, about five miunts s past
one o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. He said he wanted
a com men sett cf knife, such as is used by butchers. I
showed him a i\rawer fulL He chose the one produced ,
sayiag that it -would do if it was sharpened at the back
towards the point, as he wanted it to graft trees. He
wanted it to cut the bark up and down without being
obliged to turn the kcife. I showed him a shoe knife,
which ho objected to, but asked if it could not be
sharpened, as he wanted it. I Baid yes, and went and
ground it at tbe back mywlf . I told him it would not
stand hard work. It is -what is called a butcher's
dressing-knife.

Mr. Cornelias Smith examined—I am a surgeon , and
reside at No. 55, Gracocharch-^treet. I was caUcd to
Bee Mr. Burdon and his sister a f«-w mir.u'^s after ten
o'clock on Tutsday nij.ht. 1 wtnt to the King's Head
immediately, and tn my arrival I found r large number
of persons round the door. On entering I f >und the
I'.eceased ly ing on the floor , near the bar , with the blood
flowiug from a wound in tke lef t side of the abdomen,
through which the intestines were protruding. The
wound was an incised one, and about an inch and
a half in length. Another medical gentleman b7 this
time bad arrived , nnd he assisted me in endeavour!:.̂
to return the bowels, but they couid not be returned,
ibey were so swoJien. We did not probe the wound ,
bnt I have zo ilcubi bat it exttDded into tbe carify vf
tbe abdomen. It had every appearance of having been
iisflicted with a knife with two tugfes rach as that pro-
duced, and I have no doubt it wss done with the in-
strument before the jcry. The blood on the blade gho^s
that it entered tl-o body of the deceased to the hilt 1
have do doubt that the infliction of that wound was the
cause of deatr. I have since made an txternal txiBri-
narj on of the body, and it is my opinion that »he blade
of tbe weapen entered the main artery, and tha t the
internal bletding was the cause of Mr. Bunion's speedy
death. I thir -k when I t-i-t^reci tae houiu Ihcrs was a
policcir.sn at the door c^aiisg the mob oat.

Tbcrnas Q.u:nlan, a private watchman 111 Eastchtap, ;
Jsinurs Raid, a pot bo? at the King's Head, ar.il WiliiaKi ;
F/stt'-n , a city police constable, 542 , w*re examined ,;
and ccrrobwsted the evidence of the fi rmer wit- :
TlCLSeS. j

A long d-scusij cn here enj eed cs to the cenduct .
which had been pnrsutd by the policp. ,

A Juror remarked thai they paid a large sura for ih: ;
protection of life and property, EEd }•:: at ten o'clock '
at sight, in the city of London , a most coM-blooded '
murder was commitu-d , and the perpetrator permitted
to escape. Be rtshy Lhcog-h t it wis the province of
the j -iry to aicertain if the man had escaped through
any uegligcECe on !beir part.

The Coror.tr said tbe CviamissicEfr cf Police being ;
present , he thought any ay pii^tion ce tLat pviiit had ,
better he made to bis office. j

ITithr.ctely Inspector Br;t: r.cd e ther policemen en-
tered into explanations us f the t xu-nt and po&ition of;
their bests ca the night in qu;-stLn , and there being uo i
furth er evidei.ee, J

TL-c- Coroner eaM the r-rc.--.-iit was t\ case which j¦weiiM require frcra h::u vt -y f..vr <--b.-;orvatioiu , as there !
could t~ no coubt as to the conclusion they must come j
to, that a most -srilful inurdir t .i-.i been committed by !
the j r.r.ii Robert B;-hv;: .T. T.» ire was nothing what- 1
eve r to induce a beMei "tha t h* committed the act o' j
£*;t stabbing bis cvr. wife. zrz-.\ ".htn the deccsred i
¦whilrt labouring tu r.?r ar.-:Liri? !;ks insanity. The \
tvider.ee tended to shew that in every respect it was '

moat cool and premeditated. The unfortunate part of the
case was that the murderer had effected his escape,
which happened from the circumstance of there being
no one available in or near the house to run after him
or secure him at the moment of tbe commission at the
crime. Unlfess the police were stationed at every door,
the public were liable to such occurrences, which were
deeply to be regretted. It was for tbe jury , therefore,
to say if the man, Robert Blakesley, had not been
guilty of tae crime of wilful murder, and absconding
from the hands of justice.

The jury at once returned a verdict of "Wilful
Munlsr" against Robert Biakesley. ,

A juror suggested the propriety of the city authorities
oSering a reward f or the apprehension of tbe murderer,
and the jury acquiescing in it

Mt.D. W. Harrey, the City Polka Commissioner,
stated that he should be most happy in laying the
¦wishes of the jury before the Secretary of State.

It is . stated that one of tbe brothers of Blakesley
was in the inquest-room during the whole of the pro-
ceedings.

FURTHE E PARTICOL4RS.
(From the Sun of Monday.

Ever since the iesuing of the Coroner's warrant for
the apprehension of the murderer, Robert Blakesley, the
police have been unremitting in their search for him,
and many houses, known to have been tbe occasional
resort of the assassin, havs been Tisited, but without
success. On Friday morning information was received
that two boditfl had been picked up off Greenwich, and
Mr. Burdon, brother of the deceased, immediately pro-
ceeded there to -view them, in order to identify Blakes-
ley, should he hi one of them ; but he was not. Soon
after the comniission of the murder, Inspector Brake
wrote to Mr. Bradley, high constable of Orfortl, near
Sevenoaks, for -wkalev er particulars he could give
respecting Blakesley, and to request that if he was in
the neighbourhood he might bo secured.

Mrs. El:z* Burdon , tno widow of the murderer
man, states, in addition to the evidence given before
the Coroner, that her husband and Blakesley were on
the most friendly terms, until he was appriaed of his
conduct at Sevenoaks. Blakesley wrote to him for
money and cutlery for killing, &c., and it was hifl inten-
tion j to accede to the request ; but happening to go
down to Sevenoaks, he discovered how things were,
and declined, osbe believed it would do no good. This
much exasperated Blakesley, aud Mr. Lupton advised
them to coma to London , and offered to support Mrs.
Blakesley until he got into something. He told Biakes-
ley he should be glad to see him at any time, but h»
could set allow him to sleep in the house. B'̂ esiey
reluctantly agreed, and her Bister ret'orned, aud they
were very comfortable until with fci three or four days
before the ingrder , 'Wben Words took place between
them respecting Mrs. Blakesley going to live with him.
That -was the solo cause of their quarrel, and Blakes-
ley became ao insolent that Mr. Burdon forbade him his
house. She it positive Blnkesley was on the outside of
the door, befpr/e he entered some time, watching that
the place vraj clear, as sho observed the door optli and
shut several times ba'ore he came in. The moment she
caught a sight of Blakesley's face, on seeing him enter
the bar, she was convinced he intended some mischief.
His looks were fierce and iietermined, and he appeared
eo wild. She states that the description of his dress
and person which has already gone forth is somewhat
incom-ct She stated that at the time of the murder he
possessed no other clothes than those he wore, except-
ing a buff waistcoat They consisted of a dark invisible
green Newmarket coat, -with black buttons, light
drab trowgers -with open buttons, aud three buttons at
the bottom on each side, a black sitin waistcoat and
orange sprigs, a light blue handkerchief , Wellington
boots, and silk hat Ho has a quick gait in walking,
and generally keeps his eyes flxeil towards the ground.
He bas black hair and wblskerB, and all his shirts and
stockings are marked " Robert Blakesley," in tlack
ink.

Mr. D. W. Harvey, the city police commissioner, on
Friday -waited upon Sir James Graham, Secretary ot
State for tbe Home Department, recommending that a
reward of £10 \3 shonkl be offered for the apprehension
of. the murderer , cr fur information that might lead to
it; and a reward of £20 to any waterman who might
flnd the body. This proposition, it is believed, was at
once readily acceded to.

Mrs. Sarah Biakesley, the wife of the murderer, is
doing wed. A favourable change took place on Thurs-
day night, and strong hopes aro now entertained of her
ultimate recovery. On Friday Mr. Burdon's brother
visited her, and on asking "How she was!" tho poor
creature, who is still in a very weak state, exclaimed
"Ob God, I hare been tbe cause of my brother 's
murder." After a short time she became calm, and
entered into an explanation of tbe horrorible scene of
Tuesday night , which entirel y corresponded with that
given by her sister. She expressed a surprise that
Blake*ley should have made an attempt on her life, as
she was on the most affectionate terms with him, and
on their last parting on Sunday night be appeared quite
happy and cheerful. She eaid they never bad the
slightest quarrel, and she believed that he doated upon
her. They, howeTer, differed upon the point «f her
leaving her brother's house, she wishing to etay till he
got into employment , She frequently makes inquiry
if he has been apprehended , and appears exceediugly
anxious, and at times excited. If her life be saved it
¦will be owing to the resistance presented to the kirife
by her stays, which caused it te glance off and pene-
trate the abdomen horz mtally. The funeral of Mr.
Burdon took place ou Monday.

The unhappy father of tha murderer has been known
as a tradesman of great respectability in the city for
nearly forty years ¦ he was a Common Councilman , and
his brother is now a representative of one of tbe wards.
The family of Mr. BLakesley, sen., consisting of two sons
and two dacshters; one of the sons was drowned some
time ago, and tbe other bas by his crimes now obtained
a melancholy notoriety. Since the 29 th of last April,
Blakesley, tbe murderer , has obsented himself from his
paternal roof. He was brought up under bis father's
eye, in his warehouse, and at the period stated Air.
Blafcosley. sen., gave him a sum of money for the pur-
pose of paying for a suit of ciotheo, ami since thon he
has seen nothing of him. Tho murderer married with-
out the knowledge of his father , and immediately after-
wards he and bis wife -went to Sevenoaks, -where be
proposed setting up as a butcher, but was unable to
carry his intentiuna out in consequence of his credit get-
ting into disrepute. In order to celebrate his marriage
be was obliged to have recourse to Mr. Vale, of Token-
house-yard, an acquaintance of bis father's, who
then lent him the sum of money ho required. Since
then the following letter, in the handwriting of tho
murderer, was addressed to Mr. Vale, and has been
by that gentleman deposited in the hands of the
police :—

" Bradburne Cottage, Ssvenoaks, Kent,
•• Aug. », 1S41.

" Dear Sir,—I shall feel greatly obliged if you will
confer a further favour upon me, and only for one
month. I assure you it will be the making of me. If
you will oblige me, be assured you shall havo it again
in one month from the present time. Jn fact , it trill
save me from something very unpleasant Pray let nio
Dy return of post if you can, or as much cf it as you
can spare.

" In haste.—Ever your's truly,
"R. Blakesley.

" James Vile, Esq. Tukenhouse-yard."
The request made in the above letter -wasnot granted,

and within a few days Blakeslsy's goods were seized ,
and he returned to London, and for several days both
himself and his wife fuund an asylum at Mr. Rurdon 's,
tho King's Head. The murdered man, seeing that
Biakesley had no prospect of obtaining employment, In-
timated to him that he could not remain nt the King's
Head, and Mrs. Biakesley then went to No. 22 , York
Place , City Road, and i«juested the murderer's father
would al!uw him to corao until ha could obtain a situa-
tion, adding that she would be provided for by her
Biittr and brother-in-law in the meantime. Mr. Blakes-
ley, sen., however, refused to receive his son, cr tven his
clothes, which the wife begged him to do to prevent his
pawning them. This was the only interview that the
father had with Mrs. BJakeaiey.

The following letter will shew that Blakesiey, after
leaving Sevenoaks, resided in Eastcheap. The orig inal
is in the murderer's own handwriting :—

" ii, Eastch6ap, London , Aug. 28, 1S1J.
" Dear Sib,—As you asked th* to apply to you if

yon could do me a service, lam now about to solicit you
to take a little trouble for me. I calculate that Wood is
stili in possession of the cottaces , and psrhaps you will
oblige me by seeing that he picks what pluim , damsons,
beans, and peas there are, and tend them to be packed
in one of tbe baskets 1 left *r;rh him , and if the grass
will tuit you there, pleass to let roe know it, and you and
I will then settle aeout the price cf it. I huve written
to ii r. Saundera by this post respecting the cot'.agcs.
Mrs. Blakesley joins with :-ue in kind renicinbrancts to
yourself and Sirs. Kani'.an.

" I am.
" Your creatly ob:5ge<5 ,

'• R. BLAI iEsLEY.
" Mr. Hannan , Brcdbo 'irEB Ya'.e,

Sevenoaks, Kt u;."
ADDITIONAL PAP.TICI.LAnS.

L*po;i inquiry at the statiaa houie, ia Tovrer-street,
on Saturd ay afternoon , it was nscertaim-d that the
polico had not received any intelligence respecting the
rstr.at of Blaketltv , ucJ hence ths bciitf gains grcuud
that he bas comiMtte 'l self-destructicu by drowning.
His respectable parents aie in a stute of deep r frliction,
and the heartless statement that bas been circulated,
tha; the friends of Biakt sley had repi rttd tha t he had
committed suicide in ord^r to facilitate his escape f rom
justice, baa added to their mental anguish. It is
aiinoEt unnecessary to add that the insinuation is totally
groundless , Mr. Biakealey, sen., having from the first
evinced great readiness to cssiit tho police. On the
night of the tragical evert a con»:able went to No. 22,
York-place, City-read , an<i saw Mr. and Mrs. Blakesley
and their two daughters. II . Ting requested that tbe
ladies might ictire, he cemmnnicated to Mr. Blakesley,
sen., thy coiimiitsien of the murder by his son, and
desired that he Riight *?ateh the premises, as it was
thuusjht the offender miij li t have taken rtfugo there.
Mr. Blok-sley, who displayed great ntrve on learning
the alan:j; rj g inteili^tiice, at once consented to bis
bcuse bor.g seaichexl, av.il assisted the police in doir."
eo. ^j  '.races, fc.cTrt.ver, of him could be found.

Considerable discussion has arisen amongst the Inha-bitants of the ward, and in the various places of publicresort in the City, on the subject of tbe easy escape efthe murderer, and very many persons attribute thatcircumstance;, to the negligence or the City Police ; inconsequence of this opinion, a lengthened conversation
took place between the Coroner, the Jury, and Mr. D.
W. Harvey, the police commissioner, which was notrepotted In the newspapers. If the following state-
ment be true, it is indeed surprising that Blakesley
should have escaped immediate detection. It .--was
boldly asserted that four police constables-were on duty
within a very short distance of the King's Head on
Toesdar night—viz., two ia Gmcechmch, -who: pass the
end of Eastcheap, one in King William-street, and the
fourth (whose dnty it was to pass Mr. Burdon's every
quarter of an hour) in Eastcheap, Pudding ahdBod»lph>
lanes. The latter did not see Blakesley on Tuesday
night, and that be was in Pudding-lane when the cry
of murder was raised, in the streets. The Jury ex-
pressed themselves much dissatisfied at the long beats
which many of the constables had to go over, and tha
want of a sufficient number daring tho sittings of the
Central Criminal Court, where several were always in
attendance. It appears that Mr. Harvey induced the
City authorities, a short tune ago, to augment the police
by thirty, and that be has since given it as his opinion
there should be a stili further increase, but it has not
yet been acted upon. There is no doubt, however, in
consequence of the representations of the Jary, the fears
excited by the recent murder, and the paucity of the
police in certain districts, that tbey will be speedily
augmented, and their beats curtailed.

The most interesting information, viz., that which
relates to the almost instantaneous death of Mr.
Burdon, and to the magnanimity and extraordinary
presence of mind of his sister-in-law, the wife of the
murderer, who was first stabbed, had not been laid
before the public^ Mr. English, of No. 22, Grnce-
church-street, the ordinary medical attendant of *\
family, stated to the reporter, that on Tuesd* _ niEhVas he was about to take temporary rep \̂,tt f* m «,« '
labours, a party called to say that h* VJ minted ItMr. Burdon's Thinking that it  ̂

'̂ Ta matter oimportance, he did not hurry hiavjeif, but in the course ofafew mmutes seven or eight persons arrived, announc-ing Uie areadful occurrence. He hastened to the KWa
?.eatl«_»;li3W *if:,?ardon  ̂

on i«3 b** lnsid0-tLbar, and immediately perceivpfj that *- — TT *beyond tbe power cf i^T.,, «-*.*» dead - ™*
nnntlemen wprr tm .J- mtt 8kllh Fottr or flve medical
SvRJ^ Ĵj y eraPloyed in examing the wound01 .ur. jj uOn > and> what wa3 moBt astonishing, no-
body's attention had' been directed to the unfortunate
wife of the murderer, who siemed to bo unconscious of
the severe injury inflicted upon herself, until Mr.
English discovered it Her whole faculties seemed to
be absorbed in endeavours to provide for tne safety of
her brother-in-law. She assisted in untying his cravat,
and gave orders as to ihe best way, in her opinion,
that he ought to be treated. Mr. English then dis-
eovered that she was stanaing in a pool ol
hlooc| - that had flowed from her p$s;on, asd. in.
stantly directed that she feho 'uul Jbe couVoytJ to
her bed-room. Ia doing so, upon the stairs, she
fainted, and tho syncope prevented fortunately
for a time any further hemorrhage. She was placed
upon a bed, and her clothes having been cut off, it was
found that she had an incised wound penetrating the
peritoneum, but not into the abdomen, on the right
side, through tbe thin portion of tbe stays which co-
vered the hip, and opposite to tho nether region of the
liver. Being perfectly insensible, restoratives were ad-
ministered to reproduce pulsation, and when they had
taken effect the wound was dressed. She continued
afterwards in a comparative state of delirium, and Mr.
Eugl ish remained watcning her progress during the
whole of the night. At intervals she broke out into
incoherent expressions, mentioning her brother-in-law's
name, and frequently her husband's, supposing he was
by her bedside. It vas not at all expected that she
would survive the injuries inflicted by tLo wound , but
he continued, on account of the unusual circumstances
of the case, to watch her without intermission until
yesterday evening, when, seeing that aho had slept
soundly for about an hour, and symptoms of irritation
mentally and physically having subsided, he examined
tho wound , and judged from its appcaianco that it was
going ou favourably. Mr. English is now of opinion ,
though he never thought so before, that she will,
under careful treatnuni, ultimately recover. His
opinion is founded not only on the appearance of the
wound, but from his knowledge of her excellent con-
stitution. She was of a clear, healthy, and florid com-
plexion, slightly inclined to obesity, but had never had
any severe illness. Mr. English states that she is now
in the 25th year of her age.

A p ost mortem examination was on Saturday mado on
the body of Mr. Bunion, for even aniongBt the medical
profession it was rather a phenomenon that the wound
should have caused almost instantaneous death. Dissec-
tion accounted for the hesitating opinion on the part of
the surgeons. It was found tbat the aorta was divided,
preventing, ofj course, tbe circulation of the blood
through the arteries and v.ins, and causing the flow of
blood not to pass through t\e orifice, but to fall into the
cavity of the abdomen, anil thereby produced in conse-
quence sudden death. The knife having been pointed
upwards by a blow from ti.o left hand, passed through
the aorta and interior portions of the body, until its
egress was stopped by striking against tbe vertebuo or
back bone. A rough wound , such as would be caused
by definitive resistance to a sharp-edged instrument,
was found en the back-bone of Mr. Burdon.

On Saturday afternoon, the reporter ascertained from
Mr. Inspector Brake, who holds the Coroner's warrant
for the apprehension of Biakesley, that a hat had been
found in the river which was supposed to belong to the
murderer. It appears that at high tide on Saturday
morning a watennnn mmert Weave found the hat off the
floating bath near Btackfriar 's Bridge. Having heard of
the murder of Mr. Burdon, he at ence took it to the
police station in Black Horse Court, Farringdon-street,
and delivered it mto the hands of Mr. Inspector Lloyd.
Tho Inspector sent it forthwith to Mr. Harvey, the Com-
missioner's office , and tlio fact of the finding was con-
veyed to Inspector Brake. The latter Inspector waited
upon Mr. Blskesley, sen., in BasinghaH-street, and he
tried the hat on, aud expressed hixhRlief that it belonged
to his son. In the hat is the name of Christie, the
maker, of Gracechurch-stveet, and the date when it was
purebred, 1st of May, 1841. Mr. Christie Btates
that he so.d above 100 hats on that day, and six of
tbe same sizo as tbe one discovered were purchased,
and two of tho customer's names were not entered in
his books. The hat is a beaver one, and Mr. Blakesley,
sen., told Iuppector Brake that the murderer had a
positive aversion to silk hats. The Inspeetor next
went to the King's Head, E istcheap, ami shewed tho
hat to Mr. Burdon's widow and her mother, who, an
well as tho servant and potboy, declared their belief to
be that the hat is that worn by Blakesley on Tuesday
night The hat is in the possession of Mr. Brake,
of the Tower-street Station, and has a quantity of
sand and mud in it. A number of watermen, under
the direction of Inspector Ltoyd, were last evening
very actively engaged in dragging tha river for tho
body of Blakesley. The house of the deceased remains
closed.

At four o'clock yesterday the remains of Mr. Burdon ,
thd murdered man , were deposited in the churchyard
of St. Mary-at-hill. The funeral procession (a walking
one; consisted cf about ten couples, and amongst tbe
mourntrs were >lrs. Burdon, the widow, her mother,
the deceased's brother and child , a littie boy, and other
relatives. A great crowd of persons followed the fune-
ral , but the police ia attendaacu closed the gates of the
churchyard against the public.

The Hue and d y  of Saturday did not contain
the offer of any reward for Blakeley'a apprehension,
but yestbiday afternoon the following bills were
generally circulated throughout the metropolis and
suburbs:—

" £100 Reward.—Muiideu.— Whereas, on tb.6
night of Tuesday, the 21st of September instant,
James i-Burdon , landlord of the King's Head public-
bouse, in Eastoheap, ia the City of London, wr.s wil-
fully and maliciously stubbed so as to causo bis
instant death, and whereas a man named Hubert
B.akesley stands charged with the said murder, who is
of the following description :—About flve fott eight
and a half inches in height, apparently about thirty
yearB of age, rather stout, dark hair, large dark whis-
kers, daik eyes, dark complexion , prominent nose,
somewhat turned up, speaks quickly; dress—an invi-
sible green coat (JTewmarkuC cut), black silk waistcoat ,
with light coloured sprig, and drab kerseymere
trousers, tightly made, Wellington boots, and bilk
neckerchief.

" iur the better apprehending and bringing to
punishment the above-iiamt-1 ltoburt Blakesley, the
Lords Commissioners of her Majesty's Treasury litreby
offer £100 reward to any person, or persons, who may
apprehend , or cau3e to be appreliensied, the above
Kobert Biakesley, or give such information as may lead
to his apprehension ana conviction , by application to
Inspector Hodgson, at the chief Police-office , Baaing-
hail-street, or to Inspector Brake, at the Station-house,
Tower-street, in the City of London."

In the opinion of tha medical attendant of Mrs.
Blakesley, she continues to impruve.

CAPTURE OF THE MURDERER.
Inspector Hodson and ij oliceman Edward Bris-

ton , 569, who have been indefati gable Bince themurder of Mr. Eurdoii in their endeavours to capture
Blakesley, oa Saturday at'icrncou last, having ob-
tained sumo ciuo to his retreat , started off for ilert-
lordshire, a person answering tho description oi
Blakesley having been wanderiuy about that neigh-
bourhood siuca Wednesday last, in a distressed and
agitated state. From information received on the
road by Inspector Hoii^ton , and Bristow tho police-
man, it appeared that 011 Wednesday laBi, fcbevi t
twelve o'clock, ;i perooa , supposed to be Biakesiey,
was seen in the neighbourhood of Potter's-bar, asking
charity at several publio-housts. On tho following
morning, at nine o'clock, the same individual -was
seen at Boll-bur , about two miles from Potter's-bar,
on the Hac^fitld-toad. He was thea in a very de-
ject ed state ot" mind. U pon tho police obtaining this
information thoy made further inquiries ou the sub-
ject, when it was ascertained thai a person answer-
ing the description of tho man who bat! been *cen at
Beii Bar , hud been begging at evevy public-house 011
the read , stating that bo had been unfortuv .KSe iu
business, and was without tho mc-an.s oi1 procuring a
fcinglo meal. Ho wss after ward? traced to Hatfield
Wcodside. -where be told a very distressing tale,

saying that he was almost starving, and that he
would receive with the greatest thankfulness even a
cold potato, whea relief being refused him, he put up
bis hands apparently ia a state of desperation , ran
out of the house, and took ref uge under the hedge.
Upou further inquiry being made, it waa fcund that
from Hatfield he went begging to • tfea A ru'.el, at
Langley,for upon the police inquiring of the landlord
of that inn, he told them that a respectable-look/ng
man, answering the description they gave, had been
at his house on Friday ; that he appeared in a very
distressed and low condition, and thai oot of charity
he gave him a penny. Upon farther inquiry being
made at Langley toll-bar, it was discovered that a
person answering Blakesley's description had pleaded
want to the toll-bar man, and had asked him to pur-
chase a hahr-brueh, a cork-screw, and a razor-strop.
This the toll-man declined doing, but be gave him
2d. out of charity, which, it appeared, ho afterwards
spent at the Three Horse Shoes, for: a pint of beer.
While he was at the Horse Shoes, he asked Borne
drover that was there' to purchase the razor-strop,
offering it for a penny; It appeared he did not give
a penny for it, bat a paper of tobacco. From Lang-
ley the police went 10 Welwyn, where they found
that Blakesley had been inquiring most anxiously for
a London paper, but could not obtain the sight of
one. In this neighbourhood he also asked for charity,
and had several pence and other things given him.
He was afterwards traced to tho Moor Hens, on the
London side of Hitchin, where ia also solicited
charity. On Friday he was at the Base and Crown,
at Hitchin, v?hers he asked for a London paper,
which he appeared to rea<i vrUh great trepidation,
and afterwavds to ^,-op it suddenl y on the floor, it
was supposed Vnat he was jn. Ilitohin all day op.
sS*y- "T

 ̂npon cliarliy. At>°ut two o'clock ou
£u , morning, a policeman belonging ^

tha H««-
•urdshire eonstabulary force, as he was passingthrough Hitchin-markefc, thought he heard a personmoaning, and apparently in distress, and upon going
to the place -whence Ihe sounds proceeded, he disco-vered Blakesley, who stated that he had no home-that he was in great distress, and that hu did notknow what to do. Upon this he was taken to theHitchin station-house a3 a vagrant. When there, heasked the officers present if they had seen the London
papers with the aecount of Mr. Burdon's murder in
them , and upon his being told that they had , he said,
" I am the man that committed tho murder." Some
time after Bhkcsley had been taken into custody,
Inspector Hodson and Policeman Bristow arrived at
Hitchin, and from information they received pro-
ceeded immediately to the station-house, where Bris-
tow at once recognised Blakesley, he having known
him for a number of years, immediately on hi?
seeing Brietow, Blakesley inquired how his wife
was, and upon being told that she was better, he
thanked God, and said that he f«H muoh easier since
he had acknowledged tho murder. Inspector Hod-
son and Bristow arrived in town this morniug from
Hitchin, leaving Blakesley in the custody of inspector
Halbii) , of the Hertfordahiro police, who refused to
deliver him up until he had received orders to that
tffect from Captain Robinson, the Superintendent of
tho Force.

The prisoner was taken on Monday in custody
of the Hertfordshire police, and conducted before
the Lord Mayor.

A great crowd of persons as3fimblod around the
Mansion-house ; and , besides the Lord Mayor, there
were also present, Aldermen Marshall, Gibbs, Car-
roli, Kelly, Humphery, and Fine. Mr. Harvey, the
Commissioner of Police, was likewise in attendance.

The prisoner betrayed such weakness on being
placed at the bar, that he was allowed a seat, and
his countenance (which was only now and then seen
from his hanging his head down), appeared exceed-
ingly pale and depicted great wretchedness ; when
he spoke, he did so in a clear and firm tone.

Robert Daan , of the Hitchea Police, said—Be-
tween eleven and twelve o'clock on Saturday night,
the 25th instant, I was on duty in the marketplace,
Hitcheu, and I saw the prisoner, Robert Blakesley,
loitering about there. I had received instructions
from my Superintendent to be very partioulw in
noticiug the arrival of any stranger. After watch-
ing him some time I went up and spoke to him. He
told me ho was almost mad , and that I might tuke
him into custod y. I asked him what tor, and he
replied, " I sapprae you have heard of the circum-
stanco in London." I rejoined , " 1 suppose you are
tho man who stabbed the landlord and your wife."
Ho answered, " Yea, the landlord and my wife,and
I do not mean to say any more." I took him to
the station-house, and he several times ejaculated,
" Oh, I think I hear that shriek !—it id her's—I
think I see her now." He was searched at the sta-
tion-housr, ana the letters produced were found upon
him.—(Letters from his wife and mother were
handed ia.) Ho had several trilling articles about
him, but no money. He said at tho station-house,
" I did not mean to kill Mr. Burdon, but he got
between us. I intended to kiil my wife, and then
myself."

William Rattan, City police-constable 542, who
saw tho prisoner in Laadenhall-market on the night
previous to the murder, identifie d the prisoner as
being Robert Blakesley. Hi3 evidence wa3 nearly
the same as he gave be)ore the Coroner at the inquest
upon Mr. Burdon 's body.

Tiic Xiord Mayor then questioned tho prisoner as
follows : -Prisoner, what is your name I

Answer—(with much firmuess,) Robert Blakesley.
What is your age ! Twenty-seven.
What is your profession 1 I was brought up as

a clerk in the countiu^-house of my father, who is
in the cloth trade.

Where did you reside ? In Basinghall-street ,
City .

Had you any other residence ? No, my Lord.
Edward Bristow, city police-constable, said I

havo known the prisoner three or four weeks, and
I know him 10 bo the person who went by the
name of Robert Blakesley. I am acquainted with
his person.

In answer to the Lord Mayor, the witnesses said
they had been bound over by the Coroner to appear
at tho Old Bailey.

The Lord Mayor asked if the prisoner was suffi-
ciently recovered to stand up ?

Blakesloy here rose, but was obliged to bo sup-
ported by the two officers who stood in the dock
with him.

The Lord Mayor—(addressing the prisoner)—
You have heard the statement made by the officers
against you , and the depositions are now preparing,
aud will shortly be read over to 3 ou. If you have
anything to say, now is your time.

Tho prisoner—(holding down his head)—I>.o, my
Lord, not until the day of trial, when all th e
truth will come out. It ia not as Mrs. Bardon
has stated.

The depositions were then formally read over and
F.i^ue(? , and in the inter im the prisonor whispered to
tho officers next hiai—" 1 wish not to bo left aior.e."
Tin a boing repeated to the Lord Mayor , he replied,
" Very well, his wish shall be attended to."

Dean—During the time he hai been with us ho
has been supplied wi'h books, and he wishes that
indulgence to be extended towards him in Ntswgato.

The Lord Mayor—Very well, he shall have pioper
books.

The prisoner was afterwards removed to Newgate
in the post chaiso that brought him from Hitchen,
followed by an immense crowd of persons.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Friday , Sepi. 24.
After some routine business, the bill providing a re-

tired annuity to tho Vice Chancellor (a supplementary
bill to the Bill fur the Administration of Justice) drew
forth some observations from Colonel Sibthorp, Mr.
Ewart, and Mr. Wakley, who considered the amount
proposad to be too large.

Sir Robert Peel defended the amount, aa also did
Sir John Easthove.

On the motion for going into a Committee of Supply,
Mr. P. M. Stewart rose to call attention to a petition
which he had presented, on the 2lst September laat,
from tho provost, magistrates, and town-council of
Paisley, on the present distressed condition of the ma-
nufacturers cf the county of Renfrew. Mr. Stewart
read some statements respecting tbe appalling distress
existing in Paisley and its neighbourhood, which one
of the v?ri!;ets said was a disgrace to a Christian coun-
try. Mr. Stewart thought that the petition was en-
titled to some lusra consideration than being merely
laid on tbe tablo. Ttie silent system pursued by the
Government, vf ith. the sin«!» exception cf Sir Robert
Peel , was not likely to .satisfy the country. The ma-
jority of the present Parliament was constituted by thy
representatives cf the English counties, and it was,
therefore, a landlord's majority. After commenting o-.;
the speeches made by Sir James Graham and Lord Stan-
ley to their respective constituents, Mr. Stewart con-
cluded by ileclariug that the prorogation of Parliament ,
without catering iuto the censideraticn of the distresses
of tho people , wa3 not cmly unwise, but fraught with
danger.

Mr. JULNEn Gibson did not care how long the
financial statement of the Chancellor of the Exchequer
was pus oil', if the whole mult of hia meditations was
mtreiy an addition to the taxation. Agricultural as-
iociations, instead of being confined to limir legitimate
objacts, were converted into political societies.

Oj i being called upon to name any society so per-
verted ,

Mr. Gi bson replied that the Agricultural meeting at
Saxmuudham , tho other day, manifested its political
objects by various indications, such as tli«t of the way
in wliicii the Queen's health -was rtC-ived. ^

Mr. Parker, as one of the representatives of an
important manufacturing town, spoke tlie sentiments of
his constituents in attributing much of ths distress of
the country to restrictions ou trade.

Sir KeiJERT Pj sel said tiie plan which he intended
to purtue was to ask tha H-.;ut;e to give him a short
time to prepare bis measures for running tho enormous
financial embarrassments cf the country. A general
election had taken place under the auspices of the late
government ; and before that election he had declared
that he had no intention «.t bringing fonra rd a genera;
financial scheme. The couKtry s&A, cotwitnstaadins,
decided pgainct the late Ministry ; and since hisac-

. -w of office , nearly thirty members of the govern-
Tfc 1 betn returned -withoat opposition, with thement n* of tho vefy form;aable opposition of Mr.exception 

^ faad not expectod that Mr- stowart had
• J a "a ? >8e a discussion ; aud certainly tho serieslutendert to n ,8 in Ua gp^ch, was not in harmony
0 5le^v V^J &y with the sufferings ot his constt-with. that,«ympK fco  ̂ te<L *He (SU Bv^
SSLiSSlS ; ^D* a  ̂

but it was of im^"^%mmdistress to the misconduct <. f ^JSA??̂ !?1?tbe lavish accommodationOf Jf k̂- - tu^' *"«*
had stimulated over-produetio.*£:** *<"*.«"* »"n-
bated it to the Corn laws. vW"« a^"tuj« 'he ex-
istence of distress, he (Sir Robert -pf}) *f not despair
of returning improvement; and ifc s produced the re-
turns of the savings banks, showing a. n increase in the
united kingdom, during June and Augus t of tf!? present
year, as a proof of Ms assertion; Per.bspp

^ ^* gaid
jocularly, the increase was a proof of the %D'a(^nce of
the country in the change of adminiflt" ation> jhe in.
crease was not only general thrpr .̂  |hfl UDit€d
Ktogdom, bat there *a« increase 

 ̂ the manufacturingdistricto; and even in Mane*jester itaelf u^ 
„,«,

increase. These Htam ̂ meil faim to claim time fora deliberate invert.*'Jon cf rho COBdition of the
EnSX tJi i™? "i8 firm bej lef that **» iDttm -
f^EJ 

UB -«d Kingdom sanctioned his demand

nRleM ' 
K Phillips rc£e to declare his belief that

t sr ^ "Oniething was done to relieve the existing dis-
ires% and to open np channels for the industry of the

/untry, its peace and ordtr -weie in danger . Ho im-
plored Sir Robert Peei not to allow the winter to pass
over without bringing Parluŵ ent together to consider
neanrcB of relief.

Mr. EWAK T thought it cot unreal1"'0'* to give
Sir Robert Peel tiiv.e. to consider his reme ês« P10-
vided that no uncertainty was allowed to exasperate ̂ e
country.

Mr. Walker considered that the property of the
country was wasting aw?.y, from the absence of profit,
bad debts, and depreciation of fixed capit&L He did not
know what measures would be brought forward by the
present Government, but he hoped Sir Robert Peel
would dp justice to his good feelings by bringing for-
ward good measures.

Sir Johx Easthope, after stating a particular
instance of the general depreciation of capital which had
come within his own knowledge, entered on the general
subject

Mr. Viliiers, after some preliminary observations,
said that he considered that Ihe Savings Banks' returns
were produced by Sir Robert Peel as a proof that the
existing distress would pass over, and that, ha fact, dis-
tress did not prevail at the present moment. This -was
prebably ihe last opportunity which they would have
before the prorogation of Parliament to discuss this
great question.

Mr..C0BDE> sard tbat Sir Robert Peel had expressed
his surprise that this discussion should be reopened after
the decision of a previous evening. But events were
taking place in tbe country which justified the course
they were pnrsuing.

Captain G'ar.vegfe deprecated the course which the
opposition was pursuing, as tending to no practical
result He had great confidence in the talents and cha-
racter of Sir It. Peel, and he hoped that he would be able
to provide a remedy for the existing commercial distress.
But if he failed, he (Capt Carnegie) would still consider
it to be his duty to legislate for the greatest good of the
sreatest number, and would offer no factious opposition
to a ministry, of which even the members for Stockport
and Balton should form a part

Mr. Thornely and Mr. Brotherto.v contended
that ,the " sliding scale" was a prime cause of the
distress, the latter statin* tbat though the contraction
of the currency produced distress, the cause of that con-
traction was the Corn Laws.

Mr. Agliokby added his testimony, from local
observation, to the extent and severity of the existing
distress.

Captain Fitzroy commented on some of the state-
ments made of Mr. Cob Jen. He also contended that
the opposition vras uselessly wasting tho time of the
House.

The House then went into a committee of supply, and
on tbe motion ot Cr.ptain Boldero, the supplementary
ordnance estimates were voted, after some remarks.

Sir Charlis Napier pressed on Sir Robert Peel the
propriety of having a naval officer en the Board of Ord-
nance ; and considerable amusement was created by the
discussion.

The votes hr.ving passed the committee, the Speaker
resumed the chnir, and the report was ordered to be
received on Monday next

The Poor Law Commission Bill was postponed to the
same day.

Lord Howicic, a Bad Babgaiw.—The "liberal"
electors of Sunderland appears to have got a pre-
cious bargain in my Lord Howick. At a dinner got
up for his Lordahip on Monday, the crotchety legis-
lator told his assembled friends, in terms not to be
misunderstood, that upon the first occasion that
miftht arise he should, without scruple, abandon
them and their interests, and try to regain the seattor Wb natvre comity, from which he was iatoley
elecjed.— Newcastle Journal.

The alleged Outrage on Lord Howick.—The
aojourned examination into this mysterious affair
took place in Sunderland, on Tuesday, before a fall
bench of magistrates. After some further evidence
on the part of the prosecution had been heard, but
which was merely corroborative of what had been
heard before, Mr. Wright, on the part of the defen-
dant Liddle, coatended—first , that the gun was not
loaded with destructive materials ; secondly, that
no individual was singled out by the prisoner, as the
statute required ; and, third ly, that prisoner had
no intention to do grievous bodily harm to any one :
therefore, that the charge could not be sustained.
After some witnesses had been heard for the defence,
Mr. Moore, in reply to Mr. Wright's defence, con-
tended that the charge was made out. It was by no
means clear that the gun had not been loaded with
shot when presented by the prisoner, as between
the outrage and the time of Liddle's arrest, sufficient
time had olapsed to ailow him to draw the charge;
and it was iu evidence that the ramrod, though too
short to draw tho paper, was sufficientl y long to
extract any substance that might have been over it.
But even admitting, for the sake of argument, that
no shot, had been in the gnn , the paper pellet over
the powder was quito efficient to inflic t serious
injury, if discharged at the short distance of a few
yards, as spoken to by tho witnesses. Farther, it
was clear, from the previous gathering of stones and
the cleaning of the gu», that the attack was preme-
ditated .1 whilo the evidence of the first witness,
Sedgwick, placed it beyond all doubt, that Lord
Howick was the individual to whom a malicious
injury was intended. The magistrates then retired,
and, after an absence of three Quarters of an hour,
returned into court with a decision to the following
effect :—That, having taken iuto anxious considera-
tion all the circumstances of tho case, they were
unanimously of opinion that the charge of felony was
not satisfactorily borne out by the evidence ; while
they were equally agreed that the prisoner had been
pioved guilty of a most abominable and outrageous
assault, fur which the Bench were somewhat dis-
posed to send him to take his trial at the Quarter
Sessions. However, taking into consideration the
serious pecuniary loss the prisoner had sustained in
consequence of his bad conduct, the magistrates
thought the demands of justice would be answered
by imposing on kim a fine of £0, and calling on him
to enttr into recognizaacea, himself in £50, and two
sureties in £25 each, that he should keep the pea<?<;
for twelve monthc. Mr. George Hudson and Mr.
William Storey having joined Liddle in tho require
security, ithe parties retired.

Coroner's Inquest.—Dbeadf ul Destitution.—
On Friday week, an inquest, adjourned from ths
previous day, was resumed before Mr. Baker, the
Coroner, at tho Marquis Weliesley, High street,
Shadwell , on the body of George Hows, aged 18, a
bricklayer's labourer. Sarah Hows, of 110, New
Gravel Lane, the sister of the deceased, saiJ that she
Lai not seen her brother for a month until last
Saturday evening, when, on passing through Gravel
Lane, the deceased, who was sitting on the btep of
a door, jumped up as well as he was able, and recog-
nised h.r. He appeared very ill, and was scarcely
able to stand. She assisted him to whero he was
living, and gave him a cup of tea. She also offered
him food , but he was unable to eat. He told her he
hai besn Bitting from six o'clock that morning oa
London Bridge, and with the greatest difficulty iiad
crawled to whero she found him. fie had not slept
in a bed for a fortnight, nor tasted food from the
Thursday morning previous. The last two nights
he had slept in some stables belonging to Mr.
Wheatley,at Greenwich, for.whca; ione time before
ho had worked. He haJ applied to the relieving
officer of the Greenwich Union r >r relie f, who refused
to give him any, saying that "there was plenty of
work for such a lad aa him." He stayed with her
the whole of Saturday night and the Sunday, but
getting worse, she applied on Monday morning to
Air. Ser&eant, the reliavin^ c3Ler,for relief. Whilst
talking with that geiitlrman, information was
brought that he had oxph - vn. i>y the Corouer—The
deceased was in bo oxhau-ted a state that he was
uuable to swallow, and took only a small quantity ot
barley water. Six ytars back he was in a similar
destitute state, and being taken before Colonel Fore-
man, one of the Greenwich magistrates, wa3 by him
sent to the Greenwich Wcrkiious«j . irle was a very
quiet lad, and had a great repugnance to asking for
relief. The reli^iu«£ officer of the Greenwich
Union eaid tnao ilw deceased was known to him
by the eoguomeu of " Ginger," and had been
e:nployed b}' hiia on several occasions. He had
never applied 10 him for relief, but had ho done so
he should 1-avo jj iven it. to him immediately,fcn.owing
him to.be a uestii vihg iad. Dcvetell, |jMU|8ldlft o3 .„ ^Shadwell , said :;.it , iu accordance wisPIJwVftstf or '
the Coron:-r , he had tried to find out Jftt^fe XhK
deceased wtnt to after leaving Mr.~Wbrnfley's. . :"xdeceased wtnt to alter leaving Sf rrwha mefS-̂ O\
stable?, hv-i had been unsuccesrflL/ .̂î ict-- .̂̂  ^
" Natural death, accelerated by desa^Qpny^w troT"  ̂ \Cwant of tho wnuaoa accessaries of ty ti£Lj ^££j r~£ i |';V-T»,V

A GLEE FOR THE MILLIONS.

TrSE—•' Scots Wha TiaeJ"

Britoni no-w by Feargus stand,
Spread ais tidings o'er the l&nd,

Foremost of tbe patriot band,
O'Connor, liberty.'

Welcome, Fe&rgns, to otj t store,
British hearts -will thee adore;

British hearts can thee secure,
For "ve siall be free .'

Champion of the noble few,
Ever straight and onwsrt true,

He -will tyrants* poirer subdue,
Death or victory!

For his country's rights hell brave,
Dangers dread, his kin to save ;

From comiption'B putrid grave,
"Wlio -would from him fly.

Britons, onward at the call,
Sound tbe tramp of truth to all ;

By cur strength we stand cr fall,
Who would turn a-sray ?

B*Uy round the Charter case,
Te ^srho tyrant's burden draws,

Te trho valce Briton"s laws,
Koir for victory.'

J. P

S&oexvQ.

THE MURDER IN EASTCHEAP.

3Empmal ^parl iament.
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HOUSE OF LORDS.—Mond at , Sept. 37.

Lord Broughah called the attention of their
Lordsh ips to the state of prison discipline in this
eoontry ; and, amongst other matters , observed
that , in eonseqae nce of the short diet given to the
prisoners, a peculiar disease called land scurvy pre-
vailed in many parts of the eoontrj.

The Duke of Wellin gton Eaid that the subject
was one upon which Parliament ought to hare every
informa tion, and promised that every facility should
be giten to the production of the retains moved for.

Tuesday, September 28.
The Administration of Justice Bill was brought

op from the Commons , and read a first tine , after
which their Lordshi ps adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. —Mondat , Skpi. 27.
The House resolved itaelf into & eommitte of ways

and means, and
The Chancellor of the Exchequer stated that

he had no occasion to go into the details alread y
communicated to the House by the late Chancellor
of the Excheqaer , as it would be a needless repeti-
tion. In the present session there had been to ted
£1,727,432, to which was to be added the interes t
on exchequer bills, amounting to £740,000, and
these two items comprised the sum which the House
was then called upon to supply, and this sum was as
nearl y as possible coincident with the sum which
the late Chancellor of the Exchequer had estimated
that it would be necessary to supply. The step which
he had thought it right to adopt—namel y, that of
fundin g excheqaer bills, had been quite successful.
He did not wish to bare recourse to new taxes to
make up the deficiency, aad he should therefore
resort to temporary expedients. He pro posed that
either exchequer bills or the sale of stock shoul d be
applied to this purpose ; and he proposed that the
option should be given to the Government of adopt-
ing either of these expedients.

Mr. T. P. Basing contended that the proposition
of the Bight Hon. Gentleman was injudicious , and
protested against the coarse he was pursuing, is
addin g to the funded debt of the nation.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer defended the
coarse he had pursued, and referr ed, as a-precedent ,
to the coarse pursued, under nearly similar circum-
stances, by Lord Monteagle.

Mr. Williams contended that the difficulties of
the country could be met by a system of rigid
economy, and moved, as an amendment , " That
it was inexpedient to add te the funded debt of
the eountr y."

Dr. Bowsing adverted to the want >of economy in
the collection of the revenue.

Colonel Sibthor p said the Opposition side of
the Hoast was attempting to bully the Govern-
ment, bat they would find it too strong for any
Each experiments.

Mr. Hawks said it was only reasonable that Sir
Robert Peel should state the princi ples upon which
his Government was to be conducted. ,

Mr. Ewast and Mr. Scott followed , and dwel t
upon the distress prevailing in the manufacturing
districts.

Sir Robert Peel said that Hon. Gentlemen
opposite must not deem him disrespectful if he still
adher ed to his resolution of not entering apon the
question of the Corn Laws. He admitted the ex-
istence of great distr ess, bnt it was most mischievous
to deal in exaggerated descriptions.

Lord Pauurston said he would not object to
the particular proposition of the Chancellor of the
Excheqaer, for it was the only resource , except
that of voting fresh taxes, which was left him after
the rejection of the measures of the late Govern-
ttent.

Mr. C. Wodd condemned the course pursued by
the Government, and dwelt at some length upon
t&e necessity of an alteratitn of the Corn Laws.

The resolutions of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer were then agreed to, Mr. Williams not
being able to pat his amendment owing to some
point of form.

Sir J. Graham moved that the House should re-
solve itself into a committee of the whole House
upon the Poor Law Commission Bill.

Mr. Yorxs moved that it should be an instruc -
tion to the committee to insert a clause to the
effect " that the commissioners be not empowered to
enforce indiscriminate separation between man and
-wife, and that in no case shall they sanction or per-
mit separation when the application for relief shall
be substantiated as arising from positive inability
to obtain work , or f rom physical infirmity , and not
from idleness, vice, or crime."

Sir J. Graham said it was impossible t) over-
estimate this subjeet ; but if he entered into the
discossion of the Poor Law Amendment Act upon
uis motion, he could not refuse to do so upon others;
ana no snouia tnus be earned into details contrary
io the intention <rf the Government , which was
anxioas to have time to consider the subject with
pro per care and caution.

Mr. S. Wortle y supported the course pursued by
the Governmen t; and , while he condemned the sepa-
ration of man and wife to the extent to which it was
carried , he still hoped the Hon. Member would
withdraw his motion to a more favourable oppor-
tuni ty.

Mr. V. Smith said that it would have been more
manly for the Government to have at once declared
for how long a time they meant to continue the
Poor Law Commission.

Sir R. Peel said it was intimated to him, in the
early part of the session, by the Noble Lord the
member for the city of London, that he intended to
bring is a bill for the continuance of the Commission
for one year , and he only now brou ght forward that
Bill. The Hon. Gentleman should have made him-
self acquainted with the opinions of his leader before
he threw away so orach excellent indignation as he
had wasted upon this point.

Mr . S. Jbbtis said there was time, if they gave
op their hunting, shooting, and other recreations ,
to inquire into and adopt measures to ameliorate
the deplorable condition of the labouring -classes of
the people.

Mr. Pakis gton supported the course proposed to
be pursued by Sir J. Graham.

Mr. C Bcllkb supported the Gevernment , in the
course which it was, under the circumstances , bound
to adopt.

Colonel Wood , of Brecon , said he never supposed
that this law was to be applied to all parts of the
kingdom indiscriminately. In his district they had
built houses so as to allow old couples to live together ,
as they had been accustomed to do.

Mr. H. Hixde opposed the motion of the Hon.
Member for York.

Mr. Grimsditch hoped the Hon. Member for
York would not press his motion ,- though "he be-
lieved the Poor Law Act was destructive x >f the
social system.

Mr. wigset said if the Hon . Member for York
divided the House upon the question he would vote
for him.

Lord Saxdon could not support the motion of the
Hon. Gentleman (Mr.Yorke ), though he entertained
very strong opinion s upon the Poor Law Act.

Mr. C. Wood supported the course adopted by
Government.

Mr. Habjdt hoped that during the ensuing winter
the severe clauses of the Poor Law would not be
enforced , and that oat-door relief would be more
generally extended ,

Mr. Waklet said if Hon . Members instead of
being the administrators of the law, were for a shor t
time its victims , they would form a differen t opinion
of its provisions from that which now seemed to
possess them.

The House divided, and Mr. Yorke 's amend ment
was aegaiiyed by a majority of 187 to 36.

The consideration of the main question was then
postponed until Tuesday, when Mr. S. Crawford will
bring forward his amendments.

Tuesday, September 28.
On the third reading of the Administration of

J ustice Bill,
Mr. Ward again bronght under discussion the

question of compensation to the Hon. Mr. Scarlett.
Mr. C. B fixer said that it was hard upon the

copying clerks of the Exchequer , some of whom
have been thirty years in their occupation , that no
compensation whatever was to be given to them.

After some further discussion, the Bill was read
the third time and passed.

Upon the motion for going into Committ ee npon
the Poor Law Commission Continuance Bill,

Mr. S. Crawford moved as an instruction to the
Committee, that it should not be lawful for the
Commissioners to declare any new Union after the
paadng of this Bill until the question of the Poor
Laws should be broa ght before Parliament in the
coarse of next session.

Mr. W. Buepeld Ferrasd seoonded the pro-
position.

Sir J. Grah am said the measure before the House
was one, which pledged no one, as he reserved not
only the detail s, bat even the princ iple of the Poor
Law, antil the next session of Parliament.

Mr. M. Phili ps suppor ted the coarse pursued by
the Government.

Mr. Waxlet said it was now avowed that the
principles of the Poor Law were to -be maintained
by the present Government , so that Whi gs and
Tories might be considered as pledged to its sap-
pert.
; MXg W **° defended the Poor Law, and expressed
krmtj&ausnn at the manly course adopted by Sir J.
Graham, in avowing Mb adherence to the principles
•f that measure, whatever amelioration might be
Bade in seme of its details.

Mr. S. Wobxlsy and Mr . Yorke supported the
instruction to the committe e, and argued in favour
at tto »e«ttity of out-d oor relief.

Coknel Sibthor p suppor ted the motion , and said
he was always opposed to the whole system of the
Poor Law as usoeBs&ational and degrading to the
MOpta.

The House then divided, and tha motion of Mr.
S. Crawford was negatived by a majority of 139
to il.

Mr. S. Crawford then moved his second in-
struction to the oommittee , the effect of which was
to prevent the Commission ers from refusing oat-
door relief.

Mr. Waklkt gupperted the motion.
Mr. Darbt opposed the notion , which gave too

great a latitude aad removed everything ia the shape
of a test.

The House again divided, and the motion was ne-
gatived by a majority of 1*6 to 32.

The House then went into committee, the clauses
were agreed to, the House resumed, and the report
was ordered to be brought up the next day.

Sir J. Graham said be should move the third read-
ing of the bill on Friday.

The " Sight."—One would think that -starvation
was an oddity in London , as the " Facul ty^ have
engaged the Hanover-square Rooms, to exhibit their
voFantarily starved or fasting man, Bernard Ca-
v&naV for a Bight of whom they charge one shilling
per (fool's) head. Whether the disposers of soon
shillings could make a better use of them is not for
us to state , it being rank presumption to dictate
to the rich ; suffice it to say, that many noodles who
go te see this ten days' starved man , pass by many
who have not tasted what can be called food for ten
years , or more. 0 miserable system 1 bat not so
miserable either , for England U blest with a most
11 liberal" New Poor Law.

Daniel O'Connell and the Charter. —A cor-
respondent thus writes :—"I perceive , from the list
of answers to corresponden ts, in last week's Star,
tha t Patrick Ryan wishes to know what were the
words of Mr. O'Connell , when he placed the original
documen t of the People's Charter in Mr. Lovett' s
hands ; Mr. Waddington (a most zealous London
Chartis t) informs me that they were—'There ,
Lovett , there 's your Charter ; take it , it is yours ;
you have a perfect right to it; ' meaning, that the
industrious classes, in general , had a right to it , and
that he told them bo throBgh Mr. Levett. This was
at Mr. Lovett's house ; and after he (the renegade
Pas ) had signed his name to that important docu-
ment. If Mr. O'Connell now thinks that we are
' wrong ' in demanding tha t which he himself has
acknowledged to be a ' right ,' the fault is his, not
ours. "

Mr. L. T. Clanc y, founder , and late Secretary of
the Dublin Repeal Charter Association, addres sed
an English assembly for the first time on Tuesday
week, at Lambe th ; tke subject of his discourse, or
lecture , which occupied above three hours , was
" O'Connelliam in Ireland ; Ribboniam in Ireland ,
and Chartism in Ireland. "

Citt of London. —Mr. L. T. Clancy, late Secretary
of the Dublin Repeal Association, lectured at the
Scientific Institution , 55, Old Bailey, on Thursday
week, for the benefi t of Mrs. Peddie ; u O'Connellism
in Ireland , Ribbonism in Ireland , and Chartism in
Ireland," was to have been the subject of hiB lec-
ture, but not being able to commence till near nine
o'clock, he could only deliver so much of it as
referred to the renegade O'Connell , reserving the
other portions for the two following Thursdayu.

The glorious demonstrations at Lancaster , Liver-
pool, Manchest er , Leeds, and Sheffield , leave as
literall y no room for comment ; for , besides occupy-
ing our whole space, they present to the reader such
a mass of intellectual provision that to add te it
would be presum ptuous. We need offer no other
apology for the entire absence of what is called
" Leader " in the Star of the present week ; nor
for the omission of much , and the condensing into
the smallest possible compass of much more , of
valuable Chartist and local intelli gence, forwarded
te ns from a great many localities.

AT SHEFFIELD.
For some time past, Use Committee appointed to

superintend the getting up of the Demonstrati on in
honour of the Chief of the People 's Choice, Feargns
O'Connor , Esq., had been unremitting in the duties
assigned them. The Theatre Royal was engaged .
Foot hundred tickets were printed , 260 men's and
150 women's. By the 27th , these were all sold, asd
so great was the demand then , when there was no
longer a supply, that it was now seen, when too late .
had there been nx or seven hundred tickets print ed,
instead of four hundred , no doubt all would have
been sold. Bat it was now too late to make farther
arran gements, consequently, immense numb ers who
had postponed applying for tickets, until the Monda y
evening and Tuesday, could not have their appli-
cation granted , and as may be supposed, were bitterly
disap pointed. Large green placard s, posted throug h-
out the town , on Tuesday mornin g, announced the
arr angements for the day following. We subjoin a
copy :—

" TO THE MASTER CUTLER.
" Sir ,—We, the undersi gned inhabitan t house-

holders of the borongh of Sheffiel d, do hereby
request you to convene a public meeting, to be held
on Wednesday, September 29th. to consider the
propriety ef presenting a congratulatory address to
Feargus O'Connor , Esq., on hU arrival in Sheffield.

[Here followed the names of the requisitionists.]
" The Master Cutler having declined to call a

meeting for the above purpose, we , the requisition-
ists, hereby call one, to be holden in Paradise Square ,
on Wednesday, September 29th , at two o'cloek in
the afternoon precisel y. After which , the members
and friends of the National Charter Association will
proceed to the Railway Station with carriages ,
banners , and music, to meet Mr. O'Connor , who
will arrive at Sheffield by the quarter to three o'clock
train , and will then return to Paradise Square ,
where be will address the assembly ; and then in the
same order proceed to the Theatre , where he will be
honoured with a public dinner , &c. &c."

At length the day—the long wished for day arrived.
The previous evening the rain had descended in tor-
rents , and caused no little unpleasant feeling in the
br easts of our fair friends , fearing, as they did , that
similar weather might be their ill fortune on the
morrow. On rising, about half-past five o'clock , we
found that a stiff breeze had dri ed the streets won-
derfully in the course of the night, and although the
clouds overhead looked anything but propit ious, we
had faith that all would be well ; but about half-
past seven the rain came pouring down, considerably
damping our hopes. About eight o'clock it ceased,
and again the friendly bre eie speedily dried the
soaking streets. From this hour the day began to
wear a better aspect ; and after twelve o'clock the
sky looked gloriously fine, and all dark forebodings
vanished.

At two o clock precisely, the Council and members
of the Association moved from their rooms , accom-
panied by the various banner bearers , and an im-
mense concourse of people to Paradise Square. On
arriving at the hustings , on the motion of Mr. Gill ,
Mr. OUey was unanimously elected Chairman.

Th« Chairm an observed they would be aware of
the business for which they had been called to-
gether ; it was to agree to a congratulatory address
to be presented to Mr. Feargus O'Connor on his
arrival. Mr. O'Connor was expected to reach tke

j railway station before three o'clock, he, (the chair-
! man ) would not theref ore , detain them by any
: further remarks , but would call upon Mr. Harney
j to propose and read to them the address prepared

by the Council.
\ Mr. Harney then read the addr ess intended to be
j presented to Mr. O'Connor , and in a few word s pro-
' posed its adoption.
' Mr. Gill seconded the motion.
I The Chairman took the sense of the meeting ,1 when a for est of hands declared the address unaui-
| mously carried.
i The Chairman said they would now move down to
j the Station , there to meet their friend and champion.
j Immedia tely the vast mass assembled—proceed ed
j with all baste to the Railway, any thing like order
was out of ifae question—s o intense was the desire of
the thousands who, from the Square , and every street
| leading to the Station , now poured down to the place
I where they expected to behold O'Connor onee more.
i Their patience was, however , pat to the test , havin g
i to wait till near half-past three o'clock, when a beau-
\ tiful Union Ja ck, waving within the gates of the
'¦ Station , borne by the sturdy veteran , Duffy , who had
; accompanied Mr. O'Connor from Leeds, announced

the arrival ef the people 's leader. To adequately
\ describe the enthusiasm with which Mr. O'Connor
:• was hailed, is a task we are not fitted to perform.
j Enough, that agiin, and again, and yet again, the
> mighty multitude made the very sky to ring again
< with their thundering cheers.
¦ The following is the order of procession :—
' Splendid green silk banner of the Sheffield Chartists.
j Motto :—" The National Char ter Association"—
j M Justice to all—privile ge to none."
> The Reverse—" The greatest happiness of the great-
1 number for the greatest length of time."
i Members of the Council of the National Charter
i Association in an open carnage ,
j The Union Baad.
] Feargus O'Connor , Esq., in an open carriage drawn
j by four grey horses.
i Large green flag.
i Motto:— " Feargus O'C onnor , Esq., and the Barns-
{ ley Northern Union."

Reverse :—" Universal Suffrage , Vote by Ballot,
Equal Represen tation , No Pro perty Qualifiea-

] tion, and Payment of Members. "
] Green flag—Inscription :—

" Wwsbro ' Common, Barasley District. "

[Large green banner—
Inscri ption—^* Hotherna m Workin g Men's Associa-

tion. United to protect, bat not combined
. to injure. "

Six small white flag* from Rotherha m, each with
one of the points of the Charter.

The Northern Star , framed and decora ted, with til*
inscription—* The Oiartists' safeguard."

Large green banner—
Inscription—

" Doneaster Charter Association."
Two beautiful tri -coloured flags.

Large white Hag, with the motto—
" Union."

" England expects every man to do his doty."
Green flag, decorated with white roeettes.

Motto—1* More pics and Iobs parsons."
Lar ge black banner-

Inscription—" Tories behold, and tremble i
Manchester massacre— Poland—

Rathconaac "
About twenty carriages , filled with ladies, were in

the procession—while one mighty mass—one living
tide of men, whose numbers 'tiB impossible to calcu-
late, followed the banners of freedom, ever and anon
rending the air with their approving and joyous
Bhouts.

Mr. O'Connor and the Council were the only par-
ties who reached the Square in their carriages—the
whole of the other carriages were shut ont by the
mighty mass of human beings who filled every nook
and corner of the Square. So far as we could see,
the number of people in the procession would have
filled the Square nearly three times over—as such,
many thousands neither saw, nor heard Mr. O'Connor
in the Square. Silence being obtained—

The Chairman called on
Mr. Harne y to present the address before adopted

to Mr. O'Connor.
Mr. Harnet then read the following address :—

TO FEARGUS O'CONNOR , ESQ.
The Address qf the Sheff ield Artizans, and others, in

Public Meeting assembled, Sept. Mth, 1841.
Patriotic Sir ,— Upon the occasion of this your

public entry into the town of Sheffield , after sixteen
months" incarceration in the dungeon, of despotism,, wo
deem it out duv>; to briefly address you, expresslng.our
approbation of your past career , and our esteem of your
publio conduct ; at the same time giving yra to under -
stand what we require of you in the future for oar con-
tinued and hearty support.

As Englishmen, free in heart and sonl, though poli-
tically and socially held in the chains of thraldom , we
seorn to play the part of sycophants. The language ol
flatterers ikall not be ours. But , in all sincerity, we
award you oar heartfelt approbation of your political
career. From the first hour that the name of O'Conn or
became familiar to the public ear to the presen t
time, we have watched olosely your conduct ; as a
member of what ought to be the Commons' House
of Parliament—as a Representative of the People
in the Convention of 1839—as an advocate of the
claims of the workin g classes on the platform ,
or the assertor of their rights throu gh the press. We
have seen nothing to condemn ; muoh , very much to
admire. Your ever-to-be-remembered services in behalf
of the Dorchester Labourers , and Glasgow Cotton
Spinners , entitle you to the lasting tha nks of the trades
of this country, whose rights were invaded by the
unjust punishment of their persecuted brethren ; nor
will the people of this country ever forget your un-
paralleled exertions in humanity 's c&oae, waea night
and day you laboured , and thank God, successfully
too, to save from the bloody sentence of the law,
the virtuous , unfortunate, betrayed John Frost and his
compatriots.

Lastly, Sir, we have marked your unbending, on*
flinching conduct in the prison-house , to which those
miserable hypocrites and traitors , the defunct Whig
faction consigned you ; and have in oar hearts rejoiced
that cruelty could not make you cower before despotism,
or succumb to the tyranny of the oppressor ,

We sympathise with you on your late Incarceration ,
and do Kiost heartily congratulate you upon your re-
lease from the felon's cell, in which the tyrants of our
country had immured you.

And now, Sir, permit us to state why we honour you.
It is not because you belong to the aristocratic portion
of the state ; it is not because you have moved, or may
move, in a different sphere of society te as, who belong
mainly to the tolling masses; nor is it because of your
taleats, which we are bound to admire. No; we honour
yon because we found you the honest and incorruptible.
We are no " man-worshippers ," and had you, Sir , like
unto others in whom we once confided , stept aside from
the straight-forward path of political rectitude , like
them you would have been rejected by the people, and
the men of Sheffield would have been among the first to
pronounce your condemnation. Oar confidence and
support you shall have so long as an honest man and
sterling patriot you are faithful to your trust, and no
longer. Bat, Sir, fsithfal in the past, you have oar un-
dimlniched confidence for the fa tare. Go en, then, patri-
otic Sir , go on in the noble coarse yoa have hitherto pur-
snacL Fear not the plots of yoar en«mlee, nor the ca-
lumnies of false friends; the people will support you ;
and we, the Artixws of Sheffield, pledge you oar untir -
ing help and aid until the Charter shall be Uw—every
despotic institution annihilated —every unjostlaw swept
away—and oar country 's greatness established upon the
equal rights aad happiness of all.

Mr. O'Connob replied. He thanked them from
bis heart and aoul. tie thanked them for the ele-
Satly expressed address just read , and presented to

m by his friend , Mr. Harney. It was not the firs t
time he had stood upon this hustings—he had stood
there when there was danger to brave—when every
minion of tyranny was on the watch to entrap him.
(Cheers.) He stood there again , aye, after sixteen
months ' incarceration iu a felon's cell—he stood
amoniet them to hurl defiance to the oppressors, and
to toll them that vain had been their efforts to sub-
due hit spirit by persecution . (Loud cheers.)
Thank God, he could now congratulate them on
the proud position of their cause. One of the vile
factions had fallen, the miserable truckling Whigs
were no more. (Cheers. ) They had now the Tories
in fron t;  and , by God' s {blessing, as they had beat
the Whigs, so would they beat and put down the
Tories. (Load cheers.) Since he last met them , they
had had a general election ; well, now they had a
House of Tori es and Sir Robert Peel , that great
State qoack ; your disorder is bo chronic , yoa have
laboured under it so Ions;, you can bear it a little
longer, and can afford to do without medicine for
the next six months. (Laughter. ) Now, he would
caution them against been misled by parties who
would bid for their stren gth, not to free the people,
but for their own selfish ends. Remember what
were the promise, and what have been the perfor-
mances of the Whigs. (Load cries ot hear , hear. )
They began by giving my country coercion and
ended with giving yours starvation ; and yet now
they come forward and ask us to join them in their
constitutional opposition to Sir Kobert Peel's Go-
vernment ; well, what do they propose to give us in
return for oar support ! O ! just nothing ; you are
to " open your mouth , and shu t your eyes, and sea
what God will send you J" —(laughter ,)—but never
should the Whigs deceive them more ; he had saved
them from the wolves before , and he would save
them from the prowling wretches again. (Cheers.)
if the Whigs admire our principles , as some of them
say they do, let them join us ; to them we will not
go, so to as they mast come. If the mountain will
not come to Mahomet—Mah omet must come to the
mountain. (Cheers. ) The shopkeepers were be-
ginning to find out tha t an empty till on Satuiday
night , made an ugly wife on Sunday morn ing ; they
were beginning to find out that if the working
classes were miserable , they could not be comfor ta-
ble ; hence they were now joinin g us. Mr.
0'Conn»r , after a few other remarks , then entered
into the questio n of free-trade , completely upsetting
the fallac ies of the " cheap-bread ," " high-wsges,"
and " plen ty-to-do " gentry. Alluding to the recent
demonstrations , he said—At Birmingham a gentle-
man wanted to get the Charter by fasting and pray-
ing, taking especial care that while he did the pray-
ing, the fasting should be performed by his flock.
But glorious had been the demonstration in that
town : at the head of thousands , and tens of thou-
sand s of the hard-handed sous of toil he had entered
< he Bull Ring, renown ed in the ann als of their cause.
The effect of his visit to Birmingham had been the
unitin g of all sections of the Chartis t body. The
Chri stian Chartist Churchm en had notified to their
pastor that he might please himself, but they would
join their Chartist bre thren ; and if he would not ,he might look for a congregati on elsewhere.
(Cheers.) At Manchest er they had had six
hundred thousa nd in process ion. He had marched
at the head of the trad es, marshall ed undertheir respectiv e banners. It was said thathe would be assassinated if he went to Manchester :well , he went ; and he did receive a letter telling
him that his countrymen would assassinate hini,though even six thousand of them should peris h ineffecting his destruction ; he heeded not this : heattended the meeting, and the men who ohieflycrowd ed round the hustings were those whom hewas told would assassinate him ; but did theyattempt to injure him ! No ; on the contrary, theyhad expressed their satisfacti on at his conduct , andexpressed their readines s to join the English people
^IS *£«&,'« *?*» ab«t«s. (Cheering.)At Leeds they had yesterda y a glorious exhibition oftheir numbe rs and their stren gth; and to-day hewas proud and happy to see that Sheflield was moredetermined than ever in the good old cause MrO'Connor concluded an eloquent address by warn-ing his hearers to have nothing to do with secretsocieties ; no'.threats of physical force were nowneeded, they were too proudl y stron g in. their moralmight. (Loud and continu ed cheerin g.) Thre ehearty cheers were given for Frost , Williams, andJones; three for the Charter and no surre nder • and
three for Mr. O'Connor ; when the mighty multi-
tude formed in procession as before , proceeding up
the principal streets of the town to the Theat re
Royal. 

THE DINNER.
As before stated , four hundred tickets were sold

by Monday afternoon ; bat a large number of per-
sons were «coommodated in addition to the above
number ; and as near as we could judge , something

near five hundred persons sat down to dinner. The
front of the stage was tastefull y ornamented with
festoons of dahlias and laurel ; portraits of Feargus
and Arth ur O'Connor , Emmett , and other patriots ,
decorat ed different parts of the Btage, where, on
eleven lengthy tables , the dinner was served up.
The ar rangements were altogether excellent, and
reflect honour on the. superintending oommittee. ¦

About five o'clock the company sat down to table ,
aad were not slow in doing justice to ihe good things
set before them. Each having partaken of the sub-
stantial s. and the eloth removed, the Chairman gave
orders for the admission of the publio waiting out-
aide. The doors were no sooner opened tha n a rush
was made from without , and simultaneously the
boxes, pit, and gallery filled to overflowing, hun-
dreds being forced to remain outside , for whom there
was no room within. The speakers now took up
their places in front of the pit , Mr. O'Connor being
loudly applanded on coming forward.

The Chairman gave,—
** The people, the only source of legitimate

power."
Mr. Gm responded to the sentiment.
Air—" Rule Britannia. "
The Chairman then introduced Mr. Wm. Martin ,

of Brampton, who presented an address to Mr.
O'Connor from the Chartists of Chester field and
Bram pton. We regret our limits will not permit ns
to give this address , nor that of the ladies after-
wards presented.

The Chairm an next introduced Mra. Clayton ,
Mrs. Holbery, Mrs. Fodeu , and Mrs. Ward—a de-
putation from the Female Chartists of Sheflield,
appointed to present a congratulatory address to
Mr. O'Connor ; Mrs. Ward read the address which
was beau tifully worded , settin g forth the esteeem
and respect in which he v»* held by the fair patriots
whom they represented. The Chairman then gave
"Feargus O'Connor , Esq., the incorruptible and un-
changeable advocate of universal liberty, may he
live to see the rights of the people established , and
the principles of freedom triumphant throughout the
world.

Mr. O'Connor , who was received with the most
tremendous cheering, then replied in a speech of an
hoar and a half's duration, of: which it is quite im-
possible to give even a word

Air—" See the Conquering hero comes."
The Chairman next gave " The Charter , the

only means of redress for the wrongs and grievances
of the people—may it speedily become the law of
the land."

Responded to by Mr. Julian Harnet.
Air -" Scots wha hae."
The Chairman next gave—" The Welsh Mar-

tyrs ; may the united people restore to their father-
land the exiles in liber ty 's cause."

Responded to by Mr. Samuel Parkes.
Air—" The exile of Erin. "
The Chairman next gave—"Justice to Ireland by

the Repeal of the Union , and independent Parlia-
ment , based upon the prnciples of Universal Suf-
frage."

Responded to by Mr. M'Kkttrick.
Air—" St. Patrick 's Day."
The Chairman next gave, " The sacred memories

of Tyler, Wallace , Tell, Washin gton , Bbsciusko.
Muir , Emmett, Fitzgerald , and the patriots of all
ages and all nations, who have strug gled and died to
establish the rights of man."

Responded to by Mr. Hollyoake.
The CHAinMAN next spive, " Brontonre O'Brien ,

and all who have suffered to achieve the people's de-
liveranc e; may they have their rewar d in the speedy
trium ph of the princi ples they have so nobly vindi-
cated. "

Responded to by Mr. Marsh.
Air—** A man's a man for a'that. "
The Chairman next gave—"The Northern Star ,

and the rest of the democratic press , may the people
enlightened win their rights, and nave the know-
ledge to maintain them."

Responded to by Mr. Mr. Buxton.
This dosed the evening 's proceedings.
We may, in conclusion , mention that , in addition

to parties from Doneaster , Barnsley, Rotherham , and
Chesterfield , there were persons present from almost
all the villages and towns within 30 miles of Sheflield;
we conversed with a gentleman who had walked
forty miles from the Tory town of Newark , much to
oar gra tification. He assured us Chartism was
makin g steady progress in his locality ; and similar
cheering information we received from all quarters.
In Chesterfield, Donoaster , and Rotherham the cause
is gloriously progressing.

Wednesday was a day glorious for Sheflield—how
muBt the miserable factions have quaked in their
hearts to witness the peaceful moral exhibition of
the. people's stru ggle, to see them in their countless
thousands throne the streets , and hear thei r lion-
voices shoutin g the death-knell of tyranny. Ye have
done well, toon of Sheffield: see that yo resolutely
and wisely follow up your glorious display on Wed-
nesday last , and the hour cannot be far distant when
you will have the reward of your patriotic toils in
seeing y» ur hopes realised—Your Charter law.

We regret much that we canaet persoad * our friends
practically to observe the very clear and plain di-
rections which we have so often given and repeated
about the sending of matter for the Star. The ex-
tent of our circulation obliges as to go to press on
Thursda y afternoon ; and , therefore , onr friend *
seem to th ink that if their communication * reach us
by Thursday morning It U quite Boon enough. This
is a great mistake. They should remember that
every word of the paper has to be put together by
single letters , and the whole space filled before we
can go to press, and it is impossible to do this In
one forenoon. Our men are busily employed in
filling up the paper with matter which, from one
source or other , we most supply daring the whole
week , and it seldom happens that more than one or
two column *, besides the necessary space for
editorial comment , remain to be filled on Thursday
morning. This shews the importance and necessity
of all matters of news, occurrences of the move-
ment , reports of meetings, dee., being sent to us at
once, immediately they occur. Instead of which ,
it often happens , that on Monday and Tuesday we
have scarcely any letters , and on Wednesday com-
paratively few till the night post arrives. The
consequence is, that those letters which do arrive in
the early part of the week are carefully attended to
and given generally at length ; while we are obliged
to have recourse to the London papers , and various
sources, for matter to fill the remaining portion
of sa many columns of the paper as must be set np
before Wednesday night Wednesday night and
Thursday morning 's posts bring as a shoal of letters
from all parts of the country ; these come upon us
just in the harry of writing and attending to what
are called the leading articles ; while in the early
part of the week we have more time to attend
to corres pondence. The eonseqaence is that one
half of these letters are passed over entirely ; and
the other half compressed into the smallest possi-
ble amount of space—and the next consequence
is, that in the following week we have letters , of
complaint from various parties about their com-
munications being treated with neglect Some
whose letters or reports may have been omitted for
want of space, refer occasionally to the police
reports—the column of " varieties ," or some other
portion of the contents of the 2nd , 3rd , ttth , or
7th pages of the paper , whiafa are always set up
flrat —and ask indignantly if their communi cation
was leas Important ) than such or such a thing
which appeared in the same paper from which
it was excluded " for want of space"—others
accuse us of partiality and unfairness in cutting
down their reports to a mere annoucement , while
those of other towns are given at greater length.
We have had many most angry letters of this
description , the cause for which has rested entirel y
with the parties themselves. Now If oat ftlendB
will bat bear in mind that we an filling up
the paper every day ; that the same column
cannot be filled twice over; that we mutt give out
such matter as ice have j us t  when the men
want it , or there would be no Star on Satur-
day, and that therefore we can't wait for the n«xt
post—we must go on; if they would remember
all this , and send their communic ations promptly
—in the ear ly part of the week—all would stand
a fair and a good chance ; and if they would also
remember that we have only one weekly paper for
all England , Scotland , Ireland , and Wales, and
that , therefore, no one place can be allowed to
monopolize an unreasonable por tion of the paper ,
we should have no complaints of inattention to
any party—because we kno w there would be no
ground for them. Our anxiou s desire is to make
the Star a truly national organ , equally represent-
ing all ; but we cannot d« this unless the country
will aid us rightl y in the seeding ot their matters
of communication.

The above remarks apply, of coarse, to news, facts,
meetings of the people, Chartist intelligence, tec.
Original papers , letters to the Editor , personal
correspondence , poetry, &c, must be here at the
beginning of the week, or we shall not hold our-
selves bound even to notice them.

Phiio-A bgcs.— We have not room this week.
Am Uncompkomiswo Rbwbuc an.— IPir have no

room. _ " ,v .
Jambs GBxau-^We hnvg nt room.
Wm. Smith , AT».i— We have received a great many

letters fo r Mr. O'Connor, addressed in the way
he describes, and several of them marked u tn
haste." They  have all been forwarded, tot we
do not know anything 'more of them.

Josb ph Brooke , HoKtw.—We have no room this
week for his brother 's letter. The tracts and
some books shall be provi ded f o r  him.

WaiGHt S wif i may get the American newspaper *
by arranging with his friends in America to pay
for them, and send them to him through the
p ost. ' ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ;

Wm. Jones.— We have not room.
Blind Paddt 's Catec hism.— We have not room.
Thomas M.  Wheeler has sent us a very interesting

report of Mr. Stalltcood 's lecture &l the Doves
Inn , Berwick-street, S<Jto, which the crowded
state of our columns compel us to omit.

A Subalter n, York.— We have no room.
Scraps for Rad icals shall appear.
Mr.  Samuel Jones will be delegate from Rudders-

f ield on Sun day next, the 3rd of October, at the
West Riding Delegate Meeting, to be holden at
Dewsbury on the above day.

An Addres s and an invitation has been sent to
Messrs. O'Brien and Benbow to visit Hudders-
f ield. The Secretary, Mr. E. Clayton would feel
obliged to those gentlemen to state *f they have
received the above. Address E. Clayton , Sow-
ing-row, West-parade , Huddersf ield.

Edw ard Bdr lky, Secretary f o r  the East and North
Ridina districts of the county of York, will be
glad to have the name and address of any Char-
tist of Motion and Beverley, or any other town
in the above Ridings ; as he wishes to communi-
cate with them on importan t business. Address
19, Billon-street , Layerthorpe , York.

H. D. Griffith s.— We cannot see any good which
could accrue from the insertion of his letter to
the "Restoration Committee."

A. D. G.—^To whom ought a requisition requesting
the use of a vestry room to be presentedl" To the
Minister.—" May lodgers sign such requisition ?"
That depends on the purpose for which the vestry
room is wanted : if on rate-pay ing matt ers, the
the requisitionists should be ratepaye rs ; if not,,
any parishioner may sign.—uIs there any pay *
ment whatever required for the use of such
vestry room 1" No.

P. H. E.—Mr. Hill 's works on Grammar may be pro-
cured f r o m  any bookseller in Scotland who
receives a London parcel. They are published in
London by Cleave, I , Shoe-lane, and by  Simpkin
and Marshall. The Rational School Grammar
is at present out of pr int ; but a new edition qf
it is preparing by Mr. Hey wood, of Manch ester,
who will short ly  have it ready.

Irish Absenteeism.—Next week.
W. H.— We have no room.
Wm. Scott has doubtless a good ground of action

against the millowners by whose negligence, in
not taking care of their machinery, the horrib le
accident happ ened to his daughter. We have no
doubt that he would obtain damages , and to a
good amount , if  he can f ind the wherewithal io
support an action.

Mart Holbbrr y return her
 ̂
sincere thanks to the

Brighton friends for  their exertions on behalf of
her husband.

M. Jocelyn.— We have no room.
Wm. Hardin ge.—Next week.
J. G. Brooks.— This week our space is f u l l; but tee

shall be glad to hear from him at a future oppor-
tunity.

J. C— We have not room.
J. D. H. asks : First—" Whether it it not the duty  of

the Postmas ter to keep  an aecount of  all letter s
posted at his office 1* No. Second—u Whether
it is customary to do so V* No.

A Young Charti st and a Constant Readbr if
not an enemy  in disguise is a very  " young''
Chartist indeed.

To the Chartists. —There is not a man in England
or Ireland more devotedly attached to the princi-
ples of the People's Charter than the Rev. Mr.
Ryan , P.P. , of Donab&te.

Bilston f riends have sent us a balance-sheet of their
receipts and expenditure, from which it appears
that their Treasurer is 17*. 10£d. in advance,
having received £i Is.  id., and expended
£6 19;. 2ii. The accounts are audited by  John
Cudley, Joseph Jarvis , and James Damaine.

A. R.—Send an order and the money with it to Mr.
Joshua Hobson, 5, Market-street, Leeds, and he
may have as many Parr s Pills as he pl eases.

S. R. Smart. —Next week.
Brighton. —Mr. Wm. Morling begs us to acknowledge

for  him the receip t qf £1 from Nottingh am, per
Mr. Smart , an d bs. from Salisbury, p er Air.
Wilkinson , for the O'Brien P ress Fund.

Jonathan Woolkr. — We have no room for hi * letter,
nor do we see any point in it.

The Victims.— The donation of £5, through Mr.
Cleave, named in our last, and of which ihe ap-
propriation of £4 was accounted for, was in-
tended also to inc/ude 20t.forAf rs.IIolber ry. Mr.
Cleave will be glad if the parties will f urnish him
with their precise address.

Halifax. — We are sorry we have no room f o r  their
address. . '

The Secretar y of the Irish Universal Suffrage
Association begs leave to inform ihe fr iends of
freedom in England that his address now is—
P. M. Brophy, 14, North Anne-street , Duhlin.

A Rr puulican. — We have no room.
The Stock port Ch a ktists request that all commu-

nications on behalf of the Chartists resident iti
Stockport, be sent to their Secretary, Mr. J ohn
Wright , Wha rf street, Portwood, Stockp or t,
Cheshire.

R. Coxony, Durham. — The Plates of Emmett were
sent to Mr. France , Newcastle, tame time as all
the others : how it happens that Mr. Sutherla nd
has not received them, Mr. France or Mr. Suther-

' land must say—we cannot.
Those Agents who have received their accounts

are requested to remit the amounts due, or their
Papers will be stopped.

FOR THE WIVES AND PAUILIBS OP THE INCAR-
CERATED CHARTISTS.

£ ». a.
From a few Chartists at MIcklethwaite ,

near Blngley 0 2 0
the Masons of the National
Charter Association, Lambeth ,
London 1 1 0

FOR O'DRIEN 'S PRESS.
From T. Ireland , Dunfermlino ... ... 0 l e
FOR DEFENCE OF O'BRIEN'S SEAT FOR NEWCASTLE

„ From Mr. Wood , Sudbury ... 0 2 8.J
FOR THE EXECUTIVE.

From Flnsbury, London , per J. Watta 0 10 0

TO TH E ED1T0R OF THR NORTHERN STAR.

Sir ,—Various reports having been circulated ,
through the medium of the journals of the metro-
polis, and which, if not contradicted , are calculated
to prejudice the publio mind against a body of men
who are at this time struggling for their rights , we
therefore take the opportunity of soliciting a favour ,
to disabuse the public mind throu gh your columns ;
and trust , as your journal is the only one on whioh
workin g men can depend for the truth , that you will
lay its columns open for them. '

The Observer states that the men lately employed
at the Houses of Parl iament have strnsk against
their fore man for no fault whatever ; and that six-
teen or seventeen have been the means of per-
suadin g 220 to leave their work without a cause.
This, to us, is preposterous : more particularl y when
we are aware that the source whence it came has ac-
knowled ged that the generality of the masons on
that work were rational and thinking men.

In order to fiivo the publio an opportunity to
judge for themselves, whether the men have any
reason to complai n or not , we will give you a
detailed account of facts (which we challenge the
world to deny,) relative to the conduct of Allen,
foreman at the above worlo.

One of the men received the unwelcome intelli-
gence from Manchester of the death of his mother
and very naturally felt a wish to see her interred;
he informed Allen of his desire to go to Man chester
for that purpose , sta ting that he would be back in a
week or for tnight , when the black monster turn ed
round upon him and told him " if that was the case
he might go away altogether ," asserting *• that he
would not keep a jab open for any man that length
of time under such circumstan ces." As anothe r
specimen of his conduct , one of the men had his leg
brok en by a fall from the scaffold , and on his return
to bis work , expected of course , that as he had
been lamod in the service of his employers , that
they would continue to give him work, but no,
Allen immediately discharged him, in the
most insulting manner , and told him he did not want
such d—d hobblin g fellows as him ther e : again
there was one of th» men who had got leave iron
the under foreman to attend the death-bed of hiswife, and on his return , Allen asked him where the
d-1 idi:h—1 he had been r The man replied that
his wife was dead, and he should want to go to burr
her. " Then" (says Allen) « you may go and di7,and be d—d ! and bury your self with her !" It has
also been quite customary for this monster to order
many a good tradesman , in the most domineering
manner , to " pick up his tools and be off, ' befor e
they have been many hour s on the job , without the
least consultation as to whether they were blameable
or not.

We now think we have said euftlcient to satisfy
the publio of the sophistry and falsehoods contai n ed
in the journals of the metrop olis, and will theref ore

conclude by informing them that the masons bin
manfully came oat, and there they will remain untfl
that monster , Allen,» removed from the works,
and are not, as has been state d, deficient of tS
support of their Society ; and, consequentl y, the*
wuf not be compelled to sartender for tha t whid
is held oat to them by most of the trad es of tfe
metropolis, . , ¦ . .. ,. '

We remain , Sir,
Your humblo servant,

In behalf of the Operative Stonemasons,
Thomas Carter , Secretary.

London , Septemb er.27tn, 1841.

a&otal attir &*uerat £nt*nift*nce.
GBAVXXHOXtE.—(Nsab BoLTON .>-In n«

town in Engla nd is tyranny carried to a more alar m-
ing extent than in this village. It has often been
roar corres pondent 's lot to expose the shamefu l and
brutal conduct of millowners and their tools-con-
duct at which human nature has shudder ed ; bat he
never saw cruelty in the mills that could be con.
trasted with tha t practised by one or two pet ty
tyrants here. The fustian-cat ting is Jjhe princi ple
trade , and is in the hands of VfewMhen , who aQ
employ a namber of persons , and ^hnejtne work
under their own inspection. Samel onUIWm ar e
honourable men, and as moderate in their demand s
aa can be expected in their circumstances , but such
canne t be said of them all. One of these masteri
has, on some occasions, had thirty childr en work ing
for him—child ren under the age at which the milS
take them— children whose parents ar e poor, an.4
compelled to get them work on some term s, and,
therefore , their poor children are engaged whu«
tears bedew their parental cheek. At the present
this man has eighteen children working for him, all
at half price , some of which are apt more thaa -seveo
reare of age ; yet they have to rise early and work
late, and towards the end of the week—as if rest oi
the Sabbath was too much/or these little ones—they
are made to work all night : yes, the iron-hea rte d
master makes them work all the Friday sight ; and
if exhausted nat ure fall to sleep, the poor little ones
are aroused by the flats of their masters. A few
dayB ago I was led, by Mormatiw.to inspect thii
little helL After some conversation with the neigh.
boars, I got in. When I got there, a female, about
thirty years of age, attracted my attention. Her
eyes were swollen, and of a dark parole colour. 1
asked what had been the cause, and was pointed to
the master , and was told that lie, in a fit of anger
had struck her with his fists; On inquiry I found
that it was not uncommon to see her abased , and to
hear the childre n cry. But it would require tbs
pen of an Oastler to do justice to the subject ; for
cruel as the facto ry tyrants are , this man alone hat
made more crip pled children tbaa all the mills of
Rochdale united. Well might the ancient penmai
eay, ** The tender mercies ofihe wicked are cruel. "
—Correspondent.

HAUFA2L—Anti-Poor Law Aborti on.-
The vaunted Operative AnU-Corn Law Association
announced a general meeting of their body by
placards, to be holden in the Laacasteria n School
Room, on Thurs day week, at whioh basin ets of tbt
greatest importa nce was to be submitted to tht
meeting ; aad Io. what was oar surpris e, (so dost
on the heels of the great Operative Anti-Corn Lav
festival, as reporte d in the Leeds Time* and Met.
cury with so much pomp), to find that the candles
burnin g; and members present amounted to tht
amazing number of thirty—there being just eighte *
of the former and twelve of the latter . T*»
Secretary apologised for the paucity of their nan*
bers present ; He could not tell the reason , but i
assured bis audience that there were 700 names «
the book, and that they need not despair . An*
ther complained of no weight in the agitation. Ont
more wise than the rest stated his opinion , that tbt
working classes would never be benefited until theit
labour could be protected, bat was kindly re-
minded that they were not met to discuss politics.

U2SD8.—Week ly Contributions to the .Unea
ployed Operatives ' Enumera tion Fund.

£ b. d,
Brou ght forward ... ... 10 3 $

Donation from Leeds Time* Qf&ot ... 0 10 0
Donation from Mr. Joseph Oates 0 1 0
Donation from Mr. Smithson , not B. B. 0 1 0
From 62 contributors , at James Binns

and Sons, per Samuel Henry
Horn ... ... ... 0 5 2

„ 48 ditto, at Tetley, Tatham , and
Walkers , per John Rigg ... 0 4 0

M 63 ditto , do. do. do.t per
John Keigbley ... ... 0 4 &

„ 31 ditto, at Kt pley and Ogles, per
Joseph Thom pson 9 2 7

„ 24 di t to, do. do., per Edward
Metcalf 0 2 0

„ 14 ditto , st Boyle, GUI, and Co.'a,
per John Jackson ... ... 0 1 2

„ 18 ditto , at Rogers and Hartley's,
per Wm. Cliff .. ... 0 1 I

H 16 ditto , at William Robinson and
Co. per James Rattray. 0 1 4

„ 49 ditto , at Lord and Brooks, per
Wm. Robinson ... ... 0 4 I

„ 25 ditto, at Hat greaves and Nus-
sey's, per Joseph Smith . . . 0 2 1

„ 22 dit to, at Mr. Pritchard 's, per
Wm. Watson ... ... 0 1 W

„ 12 ditto , Mr. CawooMs, flax-mill,
(two weeks) per Thos. Card ... 0 2 0

„ 47 ditto , Mr. Benyon'a, per William
Rober ts 0 3 II

„ 33 ditto , Mr. Cooper 's, per Henry
Bolton ... 0 2 J

„ 36 ditto , Taylor and Wordsworth ,
per G. Homer 0 3 0

„ 10 ditto , Mr. Stephen Mitchell 's, per
Mark Hu tnhinson ... ... 0 0 W

„ 63 ditto, Mr. Brownridge , per Edwin
Gaun t ... ... ... 0 5 S

„ 18 ditto, Shearwood and Booth's,
per Wm. Giles 0 I I

„ 22 ditto , ditto , per James Branson 0 1 W
„ 45 ditto , Mr. Halliley 's Hope-street

Mill, per Hum phrey Bloomfield 0 3 9
„ 23 ditto , Dickenson &Barraelough' B,

per MarveU Wild 0 1 11
„ 33 ditto, at Fenton , Murra y, and

Jackson's (old side) per L.
Smith 0 2 )

„ 42 ditto , do. do. do. (machine
makers) per . Wm. Hesketh ... 0 3 *

„ 26 ditto, at Mr. Pearson 's, per T.
F«ildin * ... 0 2 2Feilding 0 2 -i

„ 48 ditt o, at Mr. Holdforth' s, per
Jacob Wood 0 4 0

„ I D di t to, at Robert Wood and Son's,
per James Stewart ... ... 0 1 6

„ 11 di tto , at Mr. Porter 's, per Joseph
Rose 0 O H

N 27 ditto, at Brown and Co.'s, Mar-
shall-stree t, per J. Mur phy ... 0 2 3

,, 15 names omitted to be given in by
mistake ... ... ... 0 1 3

891 contributors £11 10 «
Committals. —James and Thomas Walsh, broth e»i

respec tively only eleven and thirteenye ara of apt
were on Tuesday committed to Wakefleld Hoaie«
Correction for two months , on a charge of har m*
been found in a house with the intention of ooman*
tin g a felony. Though young in years they are ow
offender s. On Monday, Joseph Wilkinso n, 18, ***
commit ted for trial on a charge of having stolen •
silk handker chief, the proper ty of Adam Halliday.
Zuoheus Parker , 18, for trial , on a char ge tf
pocket picking. Mar y Tracey, a very old frequenw
of the police-office, for trial , on a charge of pod*
picking.

Fire. —On Friday night last , a fire brok e o»i
in the premises of Mr . Yewdall, grocer , Brigg**4
which bui for timely discovery might have M«
attended with serious consequences. It wwv1rji|
ever, early discovered , and was got out mif oti
much dama ge. We understand it is supposed to M»
originated from a man having taken a candle into »
staircase amon gst some dry goods, from which >»»
presumed a spark must have fallen amongst the n»-
bish, and af terwards brok en out into flame. The w°
will not be much.

Pocket Pickin g at ihe Parish Chu rch .--!'
would appear that some of the swell mob, adroesia
of the " appropriation " clause, are takin g advaatt g*
of the orowdB attending the parish church to exer-
cise their vocation . Several handkerc hiefs "*¦?
exchan ged pockets , and it behoves all who »ttea<i
to mind what company they happen to sit bj *at
side of.

Robbin g Lod gings.—On Tuesday last, WilbJjJ
Dean left his lodgings at Mr. Thomas Drivef*
Pottery Field , and stole therefrom a pair of bltt*
trowsers , a black waistcoat , a black silk handWj
chief, and other articles , the property of his law*
lord. I-Pickpocket.—During the proceedin gs at «•
Anti-Corn Law meeting, on Monday, a gentlei»»»
of the name of Marsh detected * man in the *»£
taking a silk handkerchief from his pocket , aadA*
was immediatel y taken into custody.

Robberies.—On Monday last, a pair of wh«A
the proper ty of Mr. Sbaun , spirit mercha nt, BWW.
street, were stolen from sear the Clare ndon ino*
On Tuesday, a clare t coloured pilot coat, with a»*»
buttons , and the skir ts lined with plaid stuff, «£
stolen from the house of Mr. John Hutohin soa, uar
land Fold , Marsh-lane.

BRADFORD. Ma gistrates' Court. -0»
Wednesday last, Mr. Wm. Martin prefe rre d a oo*
plaint against Michael Dowling, bacon- facto r,!«•£
assault committed by him upon the f oxma,v«m^
ately after the recen t Borou gh election, l.0**^
nesses fully supported the charge »nt ,wl"ShnS
dismissed, it appearin g that a more pop^,^-.
had without MrVMartln 's knowled ge inflicted ff»*
mary justice.

Snwtvial ̂ arlta mnrt.

THE NORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY , OCTOBER 2, 1841.

GLORIOUS DEMONSTRATION

2To &eafccr 0 an& Corff giwmXwtte

The Members of the Newport National Charter
Association trust that Feargus O'Connor , Esq.,
will not trouble himself again with the " new-
move" patty.

Chester.— We are sorry the crowded state of our
columns compel us to reserve their communica-
tion f or next week.

R. Watkins sends us the gratifying intelligence that
the society of tailors, meeting at the Red Lion,
Great Windmill-street, London, have joined the
National Charter Assoeiation, to the number qf
f ifty-five.

Carlisle. — The memorial next week.
J ames Wood , Sudbur y.—The non-payment of church

rales will not vitiate hi* vote. The qualif ication
is "a house worth £10 a year."

THE STRIKE AT THE NEW HOUSES QF
PARLIAMENT.

4 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A B ,  
^



Absconded.—On Saturday last , a boy of the
name of Ellis MawsoB, son of Benjamin Mawson,
Spink-well Terraee , absconded from home, to the
great grief of his friends, who, though peor, are
honest sod industrious. A neighbour's dot bad
lately associat ed -with some travelling musicians,
aod it is supposed that he and Mawsoa hare gone
in psr suit of two of these travellers , who lately left
here for Sheffield. Mawson had oa, when he left
hoae, dark fustian jacket , small black aad white
plaid waistcoat, dark fustian trous ers, and round
doth cap. Be u about fire feet four inches in
height, rather stoat , light complexion, with a little
colour, aad hair rather flaxen. He has a mark
across his nose, the effect of a wound, and is sixteen
yean «f age.

GZiASQOW.—Mkktik g.—A public meeting of
the electors of Glasgow was held in the Trades ' Hall
on Wednesday week, at one o'clock at noon, for the
purpose of adopting a memorial to the Queen ,
requesting her sot to prorogue Parliament until her
present Ministers come to some resolution on the
8s. duty affair. A memorial was adopted.

KEXOrH&ET. Eastjsr, Dues. Messrs.
WeatherhoBse and Rhodes , the two obnoxious
Chartists who neglected to pay Mr. Busfield , the
rector , his Easter Dues, have again been summoned
by the benevolent man, to show cause why the;
refuse to comply with his demands. The revere nd
gentleman's claim upon the individuals for allowiBg
them the liberty of wearing their own head s, and
transactin g business for them with St. Peter , ap-
pears to stagger them, althn gh they declare they
would pay, if he would only accommodate them
with a list of the items in a tradesman-like manner.
As the sanunonses contained no information of that
kind, they wisely posted them in the public streets ,
to let the other inhabitants know the unreasonable
nature of the gentleman'* bills, and what they might
expect in case he i*ranp "' lH them to pay.

Odd Fmxowb. —The annirersary of the above
society took plaee on Monday last, when the mem-
bers aad friends sat down to an excellent dinner.

CTJUJYGW O&TH (nras Binglxt.)—A
Cactiox to Good Natb juo Bjeibskllzes. —A per-
Bonin the Tillage of Collingworth has just commenced
the badness of betraying beer-sellers and others
into a breach of the law, aad then fining them for
doing so. He went «t« to Wilsden one night last
week, and called at a beer-sho p kept by one Smith.
It was after the time at which beer is allowed to be
Bold, but as he represente d himself as a poor widower
from Cullingwor tb ,and said that he had been slack*
ing lime all day, and was Tery thirsty and hungry,
a&d bear ed them to let him have something to eat
and drink, they took pity on him, and let him hare
what he wanted, and charged for it. He then went
away, and these kind people were brought np before
the naguirates on Tuesday, and fined for selling
ale at an improper hour to this fellow. He had been
at a poor cottage house somewhere in the neighbour-
hood also, and by pitiful tales had induced the
people of it to let him hare a pot of beer , for which
be paid them asd then fined them for selling without
a license. This will be enough, to cause our unsus-
pecting neighbours to be aware of him in future ;
he generally go* by the name of Little Mick at

RICHMOND —At the Pett y Sessions held at
Richmond, for the divison of Giliing West, Mar y
Ann Lewis, a girl about 17 sears of age, whose
parents Ere in Richmond , was brought before the
Bitting magistrates, charged with obtaming at Hanx-
well, certain articles of wear ing apparel, and Is.
in money, under false pretence ?, stating thai her
name was Mary Ann, daughter ef a person of the
name of Nelson, residing at Richmond. Guilty.
Committed to the House of Correction at Northal-
Ierton to hard labour for one month, asa rogue and
vagabond. Elizabeth Raisbeek , of Longibwaite,
near Reeth , who keeps a beerhouse , was charged
by the officers of excise, with baring in her posses-
sion certain spirits aad Briti sh compounds, she being
a person licensed to retail beer, &c. the room or
cellar where the spirits were found, being entered
for storing beer. It appeared from the evidence of
Mr. J. Hopkinson, an officer of Excise,
that en the 12th of May last, he entered
the cellar, and found fire stone bottles and one of
glass, containing about two gallons and a half of
rum, and upwards of three gallons of British spirits.
Guilty. Penalty, £50 ; but mitigated to £12 10s-,
and the spirits forfeited. —Edward Stephenson, of
Whaston Green, near Richmond, a licensed beer-
house keeper, was charged , on the informa tion of
Mr. Snowden, police-officer , with opening his house
for drinking on Sandav, the 5th of Sept. last ,
before one o'clock. Guilty. Fined £5 and costs,
being the second offence.—Robert Garbntt , of Whas-
ton Green, a licensed beer-hoase keeper , was charged
with keeping his house open for the Bale of beer , on
Sunday, the l&th of Sept. last, before one o'clock.
Guilty, fined 40$. and costs.

Church Bctldiks Society.—Two excellent ser-
mons were preached in tb.» Parish Churc h of Rich-
mond , os Sanday morning and evening last , by the
Rev. J. Reade, M.A  ̂ Rector of Romaldkirk , and
at the chapel of the Holy Trinity, in the morning
and afternoon , by tie Rev. J. B. Birtwbistle, M.A.,
the ineumbent. Collections were made after each
service, amoantis g to £13 11s. 9d. in the Parish
Church, and £Q 6s. "d. in the Holy Trinity, in aid
of the fund of the Ripon Diocesan Church Building
Society.

Arrival.—The Earl and Countess of Zetland
arrived at Aske last week, his Lordship 's seat near
Richmond.

M05ET Market. —Extrem e dullness pervades the
ttoney market ; however, to enliven the drooping
spirits ot the jobbers , jews and money-cha nges, we
give tbe follow ing narra tive of the bottle mail ,, as
given by a London cotemporary. * In the absence cf
anything of more gravity it may be mentione d that
some diversion was created in certain City circles to-,
day, abou t the receipt of a letter from abroad at the
effice of a respectable wine-merchant by a novel
kiad of mail, mail packet, or sailing conveyance , to
the evasion, scandalous or not as it may be variousl y
coastrned , of her Majesty 's Post-office, and in defi-
ance of Lord Lowtner and Mr. penny-postage Hill.
The letter in question was thus introduced under
cover to the notice of the party to whom addressed
by the intermediar y ageat *.—

* Sdlly, Sept 20, 1S4L
1 Si*,—According to the request of the writer I have

forwarded the enclosed letter , which I picked tip on tbe
15ii, I hope jou "rill send me an annrer.

•' Yours,
" Ph ilip William Edwar ds,

" Wea Ter, St. Mary "a, SciUy."
The enclosed letter runs thus :—

' Brig, Lord Saumarez, Sept. 9, 1841.
' Mt Dear Cocsis ,—It is possible that you get

this, although there are a hundred "̂ tm to one that
job do not I enclose it in a bottle witb a request that
the finder will forward it to you. We haTe had head
winds almost the whole time «roc e w© left, but we are
now 200 <or 300, for the figures may read either ) milei
south of Cape Clear —patted every *bip or vessel that
we met >qr. got sight ot) All well, fat and hearty.
The Captain , Akxanderand Charl e»join in bestre *pecta. !

" My dear Cousin , \
" Yours, 4c |

' To , Esq., Old Broad-street -' ;
' The wine-merchant by whom this extra ordinarily

despatch ed missive was received, had not only the
grati fication of hearing most unexp ectedly from his
friends, but in tbe fact of the bottle emptied ef the
contents vrr.h which it went loaded br imful from his
cellars reesgnises the symbolical intimation that the
captain and his frien ds were lustily at work in
lightening the vessel and throw ing the "j olly ma-
rines" overboard , so as to make a clew tol d for
stowing away another cargo from his vanlt3 on
the return home of the good ship Saumarez , which,as the und erwriters say, may God speed on her
voyage. J s  J ^

Thi Strike at the Horszs of Parliament. —
*-*P'.aiii Roos has been using his influence as a me-diator between the masons who recently struck at
"ie new Houses of Parliament , and Messrs. Grissellaaa -Peto, with the humane effort of getting the men
&*£*. U th eir work , but he has not been successful,iuving offered his services to them, a depu tation
+£Tt k adT wait ed upon tbe captain , and Btated
?aat the pr incipal foreman had acted in a hasty andintemperate mann er towar ds them ; tha t he had ;
committed acta of tyranny and oppression , and hadmade himself so obnoxious that they bad beenobliged, with pain to themselves , to adopt the unplea-sant alter native of leaving their work. They fur- 'tner stated that they bad in several instanoes ad- :
^ssed thei r employers by letter , and waited uponsaeni by deputati on , represen ting the difficulties ofwvexr sitnat ioE ; pointing out the great inconvenience
wnieh must arise to them by being obliged to leavetaeir work, having brought their families to Londonon the faith of lengthened employment. That theiremployers Etated their entire satisfaction with theconduct and industry of the general body of the men,
and also that they bid great confidence in the ability
aaa integrity of their foreman ; that he was a rough
aiamond, and was not par ticular in his expressions to-
war ds them. The men then stated other griev-
ances, and conclud ed by expressing their determina-
tion, let the conseaueuce be what it mteht . of not
retu rning to their work under the same foreman.
They further state d that the whole body of mason s
tooughout the United Kingdom had sanctioned their
determination , and would not only support them, but
*ould < also refu se to work under this foreman. The
louowmg mornin g the gallant captain went to the
°m« of the contractors , in York-road , Lambeth , and
°»f *a interview -with Messrs. Peto and Grissell,wjio stated most positively that the workmen 's com-
Piamts were unfounde d ; that th ey were endeavonr-Qig to tyrannise over them , and compel them to do
an act of injustice to a faithful servant , which they
were determin ed not to submit to. The captain tl enQeptrted to meet a large body of the raascn? , at lewiisQ ia number. He communicated the etateme t of

Messrs. Grissell and Peto , and endeavoured to pre-
vail on them to forget the past, and expressed a hope
that in future there would be no cause far complaint.
All his persuasion aod entreaties were, however ,
ineffectual. Captain Reus subsequentl y waited upon
the Earl of Lincoln, the First Commissioner of the
Woods and Forests , and endeavoured to prevail upon
the noble lord to use his influence between the par-
ties, expressing his regret that his o wa exertions aad
been unsuccessful.

BARMSXtST.—A committee has been formed and
subscriptions opened for the purpose of supporting
our patriot townsman , Wa. Ashtos, on wholesome
food durin g the remaining period of bit confinem ent
in u her Majesty 's Royal College, at Wakefield ," and
to thereby prevent Use powers that be, from Clay ton-
ising him. Notwi thstanding the dreadfully depress-
ed state of the town, the people hare come forward
nobly upon the present occasion to support their
Whig-dungeone d townsman, which clearly proves
that tbe spirit of democracy still pervades their
breasts and prompts them to do their duty . Two
pounds have been sent him to provide himself with
fo#d, and by this time he will hare been a week off
the infernal Ekilly tub.

The Chartists met on Monday evening last, at
their usual place, when a goodly number mustered.
Mr. R Hesketh having been called to the chair , and
the enrolment of several members having taken
place, letters were read from Bronterre O'Bri en,
and Mr. Hague, of Cork , which caused a general
burst of applause at the wonder ful progress of Char-
tism in Ireland. The meeting was then addressed
by Messrs. William Collins, Daly, Bradley, and
others , who severally commented upon the progress
of Chartism in Ireland , and recommended the
members who took the Star to send their own, and
to strive to prevail upon others to send their
^tart also to Ireland , as the only means
of throwin g the glorious light of Chartism upon
our hitherto deluded and benighted brethren of that
unha ppy land , though thanks to the Star, they are
now beginning in good earnes t to throw off the
garb of deceptive O'Connellhm , and are in the true
spiri t of democratic liberty, declarin g for the
Charter. After the Chairman had called upon all
persons to forward their Star * to Ireland , the
meeting seperated highly gratified with the business
of the meeting.
- MANCHESTER .—Mr. West of Maoclesfield , lec-

tured in the Tib-street room, oa Sunday evening , to
a crowd ed audienee , in answer to the assertions con-
tained in Cobden's pamphlet. Mr. Griffin will take
up the same question on Sandav night next.

TO TRE EDITOR OP THE KOBTBERM 8TAR.

Deak Sir ,—By inserting the following in your
Talo&ble paper, you will oblige,

Yeurs, very truly,
Geor ge Julia * Ear.nbt.

TO MR. MARK CRABIBEE.
Sir ,—I yesterday received a letter from. Dewsbory,

of which ilie following is a copy :—
11 Dewsbury, Sept. 23, 1841.

" Mr. Harset , Sir,—I am instructed by your
friends in Dewsbury to lay the following statements
before you : —Af ter the district meeting on Sunday
last waa over , a few delegates repaired as usual to
Mr. Charles Armshaw 's, to have a little conver-
sation , when Murk Crab tree , accompanied by a bro-
ther of his, eame into the room, when, after a little
chat on different subjects , he (Mark Crabtree) asked ,
if we, tiie Chartists of DjWBbury, would take part
along with Lord Ashley in an agitation for a Ten
Hoars' Bill ! Oar answer was, that we would join
in no agitation short of a whole measure of justice
to tiie •workin g classes, which was—the Peop le's
-Charter. He (Mark Crabtree) th en went on to say,
that the Chartists , or leading Chartists of Dews-
bury, was a set of poor , mean, shabby humbugs ; and
this , said he, is the opinion of William Martin , of
Bradford and poor George Ju lian Barney . You
behaved in a most shabby mann er to poor Harney,
said he; you paid him as your lecturer , a paltry
thirt y shillings p e r  week, while I paid hinf ive-and-
fo r ty  shillings per tceek during the late We*t Riding
election. With this expression , he struck the table ,
had it not been British oak, a blow sufficient to
shiver it. After this, Thom as Wass chall enged him
to prove his assertion on the Marke t Cross next
mornin g at ten o'clock, and be (Thomas Wass)
would at the same time engage to prove to a majo-
rity of the inhabitants that Mark Crabtree was a
lying, two-faoed poli tical villain. Thomas Wass
attended time and place, bat the rascal had cut his
¦tick and left tbe town.

u In conclusion , it is the desire of your friends in
and about Dewsbury that you should challenge
him in the Northe rn Star to prove what he said,
whiehj if he re fuses, the Char tists of Dewsbury will
then caution the Cha rtist body against thi s Tory-
paid scoundrel , as they consider Mark Crabtree as
perniciou9 a character as Harrison , the notorious
spy.

•* The persons read y to come forw ard to prove what
is here contained are John Haigh, of Ossett; Joseph
Atkinson , of H eckmond wike ; Thomas Wass, of
Dawgreen ; and Benjamin Simpson.

" The affair has been laid before a meeting of
Charti sts in Dewsbury ; the opinion of which you
will under stand by the enclosed resolution.

H Signed on beha lf of the Chartists of
Dewsbury,

" Wm. Moselet , Stott , Secretar y."
u P.S. Enclosed yon will find the resolution passed

at our meeting. "
The above letter \% date d September 23rd , but bear s

the Dewsbury post-ma rk of September 27 th. Perhaps
Mr. Stott can explain this.

The following is a copy of the " resolution " alluded
to in the postscript of the above :—

Moved by Adam Brander , seconded by James
Newsome—u That we, the Chartists of Dewsbury,
have every confidence in Geor ge Julian Harney , one
of our late candidates for the West-Riding of the
County of York , and we consider the assertion made
by Mark Crabtree , of Dawgreen , which was to the
effect that Mr. Harney, like himself, was in the pay
of the Tories during the last election , to be a direct
attack upon the character of Mr. Harney , who we
consider to be one of the most uprigh t, bold, and un-
flinchin g patriots that in our day has come forward
to advocate and deman d the rights of the workin g
classes."

Wm. Moselet Stott , Chairman .
On this resolution I have only to remark that I

return my thanks to tbe men of Dewsbur y fer tbe
good opinion they have of me been pleased therein to
express. I assure them they will fiid their confi-
dence in Julian Ha rney has not been misplaced.

Mr. Crabtree , I have copied tbe above letter ver-
ba tim as I received it. My answer shall be summary
and to tbe point. Your statement (if that state ment
you made) that you paid me J ive and fo r ty  shillings
per week during the late West Riding Election ,
is a wicked and calumnious lie ; and I challenge
and defy you to prove it.

Geohge Julian Hab xet.
Sheffield , September 29, 1841.

has render ed to the cause of democracy, and they
fur ther requ est the co-operation of the men of Surre y,
and that toe persons appointed meet at the Dispatch
Coffee-house, Bride lane. Fleet-street, on Monda y
evening, at eight o'clock precisely, to form them-
selves, and proceed to carry out the above objects."
A letter was received from one of Mr. Hethering-
ton's committee, alluded to last Sunday, deny ing
that he ia any way originated the rumour of a secret
committee ; the council decided that no notice be
taken of the subject. After the transaction , of con-
siderabl e minor business, the council {adjourned.
Mr. Ridley gave notice of a motion respecting, the
letter of Mr. O'Connor in the Engliah Chartist dr-
cu/ar , calling upon the men of London to do that
which they had alread y carried .into successful
practic e.

3fortf )tomfo3 CTjart fct #&e*ttn s*.
Birmin gham.— Mr. G. White will deliver a lecture

at the the Domestio Coffee House, Henrietta -street ,
on Thur sday evening next , at half-past seven.

Whitech apei,, Londoj*.—A grand ball will be
given in aid of the County Council funds, in the
Social Insti tution , 81, High-street , Whi techapei , on
Tuesday evening. Tickets , sixpence each, may be
had of the Committee, and of Mr. Drake , Charter
Coffee House, 166, Brick-lane ; Mr . Hover , 2, Green-
stree t, Bethnal-green ; Mr. Fox, 3, Nor th-street ,
Whiteonapel- road ; Mr. Rouse , 3, Li ttle Turn er-
street , Commercial-road ; Mr. Fmnett , 24, Hunt-
stree t, Mile Eud , New Town ; Mr. Newley, 12,
White -Btreet , Bethnal Green Road ; and at the
Social Insti tution.

Hartl epool.—A public meeting will be held here
ou Monday next , for the purpose of propagating the
princi ples of Chartism. Delegates from Middlesbro '
and Stockton will address the meeting on the above
subject. All classes who take an interest in the
well-being of the country are requ ested to attend.

Lkkds.—Mr. Daffy will preach ia Cheapside to-
morrow evening.

Hunslbt. —Mr. T. B. Smith will preach at the
Association Room, Hunale t, on Sunday evening, at
the usual time. Mr . Duffy will lecture on Tues-
day evenin g, to commence at eight o'clock.

Dewsbcrt. —Mr. Duffy will lecture at DewBbury,
in the Marke t-place , on Wednesday evening, at six
o'clock.

London. —A concert is to be held in the Associa-
tion-rooms , Hit or Miss Tavern , 19, West-stree t,
Globe-fields , on Monday evening, Oct. llth .towardB
defraying the expences attending the public meeting
held in London , to welcome Feargus O'Connor on
his liber ation from York Castle ; tickets threepence
each. It is hoped also that all members will be
careful to attend the meeting at the above rooms
to-morrow night , as business of importance is to be
discussed.

London. —Mr. Balls will preach next Sunday
evening;, in the Institute, 55, Old Bailey ; and Mr.
Wm. Currier , tbe following Sunday. To commence
at seven o'clock.

Fissbcrt. —A general meeting for the nomination
of the General Council, and election of a local
commi ttee for the borough of Finsbury district , will
take place on Monday evening next, at Hunt 's Coffee
House, Clerk enwell Green. The indefati gable and
zelaous old Radical pro prietor of theue rooms ought
to be patronised by the Radicals of the neighbou r-
hood.

Bradford. —Messrs, Edmonson , Dewhurst , and
Warrin er will lecture at the Delph Hole, Little
Horton , on Mond ay evening next , at eight o'clock,
on the principles of the People's Charter.

Martlebonk. —Mr. G. Watkins will lecture at
tbe Working Men's Hall, Circus-s treet , New Road ,
Marylebone , «n Sunday evening, at half-past seven
o'clock.

The Leeds Demonstration Committee are parti-
cularly requested to meet in the Association Room,
Shambles, on Sunday mornin g next , at ten o'clock,
f or the purpose of audi ting the treasurer 's accounts,
and finally settling the Committee's business.

Lidget Green.—Mr. Joseph Alderson will preach
at Lid get Green , on Sund ay evening at six o'cleck.

Sheffield.—Mr. Julian Harney will lecture in
the Large Room, Fig Tree Lane , on Sunday evening,
at seven o'clock.—Subject , " The crimes and horrors
of war J"

Lambeth. —Mr. Fuesell will lecture at the Fea-
thers , Warren-B tree t, Fitzroy Square , on Sunday
next.

Towsr Hamlets.—A ball and concert will be
given at the Social Hall , Whitechapei, on Tuesday
next , for the purpose of augmenting the funds of the
County Council.

Bradford. —On Monday next , Mr. Martin and
Mr. Jennings will lecture at Bradford Moor, at
eight o'clock in the evening.

Mr. Alder son will lecture on Sunday evening, at
six o'clock, in the Council Room, North Tavern ,
North-street.

Mr. Marti n, will lecture at Bradford Moor , on
Monday evening, at eight o'clock.

Delph Hole.—Mr. Smyth will lecture at Delph
Hole, on Monday next, at eight o'clock in the
evening.

Idle.—Mr. John Arran will lecture at Idle, on
Mond ay evening, at eight o'clock. The Chartists of
I dle are requested to make it as public as possible.
Mr. Edwards will also lecture at the same place.

The Council in Bradford are requested to attend at
six o'clock in the evening, as busin ess of importance
will be brou ght before them.

Paddock —Mr. Willi&m Cunnin gham will lecture
on Sunday next , tb e 3rd of October , at the Temper -
ance Hotel , Paddock , at three o'clock in the after -
noon.

Rochdale.—Mr. James Shaw, of Hndder sfield ,
will lecture at Rochdale , on Sunday next, the 3rd
day of October , at three o'clock in the afternoon ,
for the benefit of the Stockport unemployed opera-
tives.

Milk Row.—Mr. Edward Clayton , of Hudders-
field , will lecture at Miln Row, on Sunday next , the
3rd day of October , at three o'clock in the after-
noon , lor the benefit of the Stockport unemployed
opera tives.

Mr. Mor gan 's Rout e.—Mr. Morgan will preach
a sermon on Sunday the 3rd. mat., at six o'clock in
the evening, in the Goat Inn long room, Cloth Mar-
ket; at Blue Quarries , oa Monda y the 4th , at seven
o'clock ; Grindston e Quay, Telling Shore, on Tues-
day the oth ,at seven o'clock in the evening; Unsworth ,
on Wednesday the 6th , at Beven o'clock ; Wrecking-
ton , on Th ursday the 8th , at seven o'clock; Bedling-
ton , on Friday the 8th , at seven o'clock ; Goat Inn
long room , on Sunda y the 10th , at six o'clock.

Nottin gham.—On Sunday next , Oct.3rd , a County
Delegate meeting will be held in the Democratic
Chapel , Rice-place, Barker- gate , at one o'clock ; and
as Monday commences Goosefair , a greater number
than usual of country delegates are expected to
at tend. On Sunday afternoon , Mr. Dean Taylor
will preach on the Forest ; in the evening, at six
o'clock in the chapel , Rice-place. Oa Monday, Mr.
Taylor lectures at Carrington ,Tuesday at Hucknall-
Torkard , Wednesda y at Sutt on , and Thursday at
Mansfield , each evenin g at six o'clock . The friend s
at the above places are requested to make it as pub-
lic as possible.

Edinbur gh.—A Count y Delegate Meeting, for
Mid-Lo thian , will be held in the Whitfield Chape ),
Edinbur gh, on Mond ay the 27 th instant.

Manchester. —Mr. James Bronterre O'Brien will
deliver a lecture in the Carpen ters ' Hall , on Monday,
October 4th , at eight o'clock in the evening. The
proceed s after defraying expenses, to go to aid Mr.
O'Brien to establi sh a newspaper press.

London. —Bebwick-stheet , Soho.—Mr. Fusell
will lecture to the Chartist tailors , ou Wednesd ay, at
the Three Doves I»d , at eight in the evening.

Chelsea.—Mr. Cleave lectures here on Monday
evenin g.

Wandsworth .—Mr. Rafiy Ridley lectur es here
to-morrow evening. Subject—Priestcraft. Time—
half-past seven.

Deptford. —Tbe Chartists of Deptford and Green-
wich are requested to meet at a public meeting, to be
held at No. 1, Collier-street , Deptford. on the 6th of
October next , at eight o'clock precisely, to pass the
rul es of the locality, and other important business.

Cr amlin gton.—On Sunday morning, at eleven,
and in the afternoon , at two o'clock, Mr. Williams,
of Sunderland , will address the people of this place.

Southwic k.—On Sund ay mornin g, at half-past
ten , Mr. Binus will address the inhabitants of
Southwick.

Sonderl aijd.—On Susday afternoon , at half- past
two, Mr. Binns will address the people at the Life
Boat House, and on Tuesday, a lecture by Mr.
Williams will be delivered in the Long Room of the
Arcade.

Derbtsh ire.—Mr. Bairstow will leeture at Derb y
on Monday, October 4:b ; at Spondon , ou Tuesday,
Oct. 5th ; at Ticknall , on Wednes day, Oct. 6th ; at
Burton , on Thur sday, Oct. 7th ; at Bwadlincote, on
Frida y ;  and in Derby Market -place, on Sunday
evening, at half-past five o'clock.

Salford. —The Rev. W. V. Jackson will preaeh
a sermon on Sunday next , at half-past two o'clock in
the afternoon , in the Nationa l Charter Association
Rooms, Salford , when a collection will be made for
the benefit of the Sanday School in connexion with
the above rooms.

Manchester. —Mr. Clarke , of Stockport , will
lecture at Oldham , on Sunday evening, and Mr.
Griffin , Tib-street , Manches ter.

Deptfobd.—On Wednesday evening, Oofc. 6th , Mr.
D. O'Brien , of Deptford , will give his much admired
entertainments , enti tled " O'Brien at home ! or an
actor 's remineecenes."

Stock? oat.—Mr. Doyle, of Manchester , will lec-
ture in tho Nation al Charter Association Room,Bomber's Brow, Lower Hill Gate, on Sunday next,
October 3rd , at six o'clock in the evening, when
efery loTer of freedom is desired to attend,

St. 'Pah geas. Middlb sex.—A public meeting will
"•aeja at the Veatry rooms, on Monday evening, tie
4th of October, 1841, to take into consideration what
measures should be adopted in the present alarmin g
state ef the country. FeargoB O'Connor , Esq. will
attend . The chair will be taken at sevenVclock
precisely. Mr. Fusmll will lecture on Sunday even-
ing next , in their rooms,* to commence at seven
o'clock-subject, " The distress of the people and the
necessity of their organisation."

Mb. Mason's Route for the following Week.
—btafford , on Monday; Wolverhampton , on Tues-
day rKiadder minster , on Wednesday; Stourbrid ge,
on Thursday ; Bromsgrove, oil Friday ; and Red-
ditch, on Saturd ay. The various towns in the dis-
trict are requested to send their money immediately ,
directed to Mr. G. White, 3 Court , Essex-street.

Cheshiub Count y Delegate Meetin g.—A meet-
ing of delegates will be held in Macelesneld , in
the National Charter Association -room , Water-
cotes, <m Sunday, Oct. 17th, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon , to appoint a lecturer for this county, and
transact business of great importance , when it iB
reque sted that every town and village will send a
delegate or letter to the meetin g.

West Ridin g.—A West Riding Delegate Meeting
will be held at Dewsbury to-morrow (Sunday ) at ten
o'olook in the forenoon.

Dewsbur y District. —A Delegate Meeting of the
Dewsbur y district will be held at Dewsbury to-
morrow (Sunday ), at five o'olook in the afternoon.

Mr. Richabd Marsden will lecture in the fol-
lowing places:—On Monda y, October 4, at Preston ;
Tuesday 5, at Lancaster ; Wednesday 6, at Clithero ;
Thur sday 7, at Colne; Friday 8,at Marsden ; Satur-
day 9, at Accrington ; Monday 11 , at Blackburn ;
Tuesda y 12, at Sabden ; Wednesday 13, at Burnley ;
Thursday 14, at Haslingden; Friday 15, at Dartreo ;
Saturday ' 16, at Chorley. The distri ct Secretary
will feel obliged to those places who have not already
sent in a part of thei r subscriptions towards the
support of the lecturer , to do so as soon as they
can.

CORN LAWS AND PUBLIC DISTRESS.

PUBLIC MEETING AT LEEDS.

AT a PUBLIC MEETING of.' tbe Borongh of
Leeds, convened by-the Wor shipful the Mayor ,

in compliance with a numerously and respec tably
signed Requisition, and held in the Coloured Cloth
Hall, on Mondat , the 27th September, 1841, in the
unavoidable absence of the Mayor , (he being out of
Town) John Goodman , Esq. having been unani-
mously elected Chairman , the following Resolutions
were passed:—

Moved by Hamir Staksfbld , Eeq.
Seconded by Pnsa Fairbairn , Esq.

1st. That great and increasing Distress has been
experienced daring the last f ont years, by the Mer-
cantile and manufac tur ing Classes of the Woollen
District , of which Leeds is the centre. That the
condition of the Workmen engaged in the various
branches of its Staple Trade, has been greatly de-
teriorated from the combined operati on of a lessened
employment for labour—a lower rate of remuner a-
tion for it—and the high price of all the necessari es
of life, and more especially of Flour and Meat ; that
the Merchants hare experienced unpara lleled
and , in many oases, ruinous losses, from the fre-
quent and large fluctuations in the value of Manu-
facturing Goods, and the frightful amount of Insol-
veacy which has taken plaee amongst the retail
Tra ders of the Nation ; and that the Manu facturers
have suffered in a still greater degree than the
Merchants , because they kave had to bear the loss
arising from the partial employment of their Ma-
chinery, and the consequent inadequate return upon
their sunk Capital , in addi tion to those arising from
extreme varia tions in the price of the Raw Material
and the Bankru ptcy of their Customers.

Moved by William West,Esq.;
Seconded by Thomas Punt , Esq.

2nd. That this Meeting is clear ly of opinion that
the distress experienced in th is District , and gener-
ally throughout tho Manu facturing Districts of the
Empire , is mainly attributable to the restrictive
Laws, falsely called protec tive, on the Import and
Export of Food and Manufacture s, and particularly
the Corn and Provi sional Laws,—Laws, which
exist for the sole and just advantage of one section
of the Nation—aggravate the effects of deficient Har-
vests, and prevent the Farmer from deriving any
Benefit from productive ones,—practically deny the
right of the People to exchange the produce of their
Indu stry for the food and Pr oductions oi other
Nations—restrict a rapidly increa sing Population to
the comparatively stationary supply of Food, raisec
from our own Soil, thereby compelling the mass of
the People either to consume less Food, or Food of
a less nutricious character ; thus diminish ing their
Comforts, inflicting severe Privations , engendering
Disease, and promptin g to the Commission of Crime ,
in years of scaroity causing a BeriouB Derangemen t
of the Currency, of which the immediate and inevit-
able effects are falling Prices , Commercial Alarm
and Embarras sment , a fri ghtful destruction of the
Property of the Capitalists, and appalling Distress
amongst the masses of our Operati ve Classes.

Moved by Jose ph Bateson, Esq.
Seconded by J. O. March , Esq.

3rd. That that this meeting being thoroughl y con-
vinced that the Corn and Provisi on Laws are the
princi pal cause of the crue l privations and embar-
rassment of the Manufact uring Classes, and that
delay in the application of a Remedy will alike add
to the intensity of the evil, and the difficulty of it8
cure, enters its solemn and indignant Protest against
the postponement of all inquiry and discussion on
this important subject , by the Legislature, as a dere-
liction of duty, and as indica ting a disregard to
that cry of suffering , and that urgent prayer for
Legislative interference and relief which has been
Bent up from the Millions of oar Manufacturing
Population.

Moved by E. Baines, Jun ., Esq.;
Seconded by Rev. Thos. Scales.

4. That a loyal and dutifu l Address be presen ted
to her Majesty the 0,'ieen on behalf of this Meeting,
that it be signed by the Chairman , and that it be
transmitted to the Right Honou rable Earl Fitz-
william, with a respectful request that he will take
the earliest opportunity of presenting the same to
her Majesty ; and that the following be the
Address :—

[The Memorial was in effect an echo of the Re-
solutions : the following was tbe concluding sen-
tence :—1

Under these circumstances we humbly approach
your Majesty with the prayer , that your Majesty
will vouchsafe once more to recommend the public
distresses, and their main cause, the Corn Laws,
to the consideration of Parliament, and that you
will not exeroise your prerogative to prorogue tbe
two Houses until those important subjects shall
have undergone fall discussion.

And we will loyally and affectionately pray for
your Majesty 's health, yonr domest io happi-
ness, and the prosperity of yonr Reign.

Moved by Dr. Smiles ;
Seconded by Jose ph Cuff , Esq.

5. That the following Petition to the House of
Commons be adopted by this Meeting ; that it be
Bigned by the Chairman ; and that it be transmitted
to Wm. Beckett , Esq., and Wm. Aldam, Jan., Esq. ,
the Members for this Borough , for presentation ,
with a request tha t they will support the same.

The following is the Prayer or the Petition :—
That with these views, and alarmed at the pros-

pect of another winter of unrelieved priva tion and
embarrassment , your Petitioners humbl y pray your
Honourable House not to defer entering into a full
consideration of the pub lic Distress , but immediately
to deliberate upon measures for relieving tha t Dis-
tr ess, and especially to repeal the Laws which re-
strict the snpply of Human Food.

Moved by Mr. C. Cummins ,
Seconded by Mr. J. W. Smith.

6. That the Resolutions of this Meeting be
adver tised in all the Four Leeds Newspapers.

The Chair havin g been vacated by John Good-
man, Esq., it was taken by Hamer Stansfeld, Esq. ,
and , on the Motion of Mr. J. W. Smith , seconded
by Mr . G. S. Nussey, a Vote of Thanks was unani-
mously passed to Mr. Goodman for his impartial
Conduct in the Chair.

EAST INDIA TEA COMPAN Y.
"PERSONS havin g a little time to spare are
X apprised that AGENTS continue to be ap-

n ever tner e was a time tnat called upon yon to ex-
ert your - moral power to save this our beloved and
once-hap py country, that time is the present. Up
then and do your duty, for there is not a moment to
be lost. Look around yoa and you will fifld abun -
dant cause for your best exertions. Witness the
thousand s of men and women who are walking our
streets for the want of impr ovement, our* bastiles
are full , and our prisons are full. Hundreds ar»
starvin g for food and clothin g; this , too, at a time
when our storehouses are full. Thousan ds more
are leaving the land of their births to find shelter in
a distant land. Oh! England , England !

Ireland is in a deplorable condition ; witness tbe
condition of those who come amongst as from that
bag-oppres sed country ; let our motto be " Union;**
for Union ia strengt h—if united we stand , but divided
we fall. Now is the time to shew to the enemies of
real liberty that we are deter mined to jbe free ; for
an hour of liberty is worth an age of slavery.

Tours , in the cause,
John Wri ght, Wharf-street ,

Portwood , Stockport ,
Sub-Secretary.

LEICESTER. —We have had another battle with
the Corn Law Repealers; but that , and all other
matters sink into tr ifles amidst the one absorbing
feeling of solid delight at our prosperity. Thai
week we haTe already enrolled thirty new member s^
last week the entire inorease was forty-four , the
week before forty-two , and the week precedin g that
sixty-two. Mr. Cooper preached twice in the Mar-
ket-place to large audiences on Sunday, and lectured
on Phren ology, to a crowded assembly, in the Guild-
hall , on Monday. We are too throng to make a
longer song: we are singing but one jus t now, and it
ia all to the tune of Chartist Prosperity.

ST; PANCRAS ,—(Middlesex )—The Chartists
ot this locality held their usual weekly meeting at
their Association Rooms, tbe Feather 's Tavern ,
Warren-Btreet , Tottenham-court-road , on Monda y
evening last. Reports from County and General
Councils were given, which gave satisfaction. New
members were then enrolled , and several others
gave in their names for the next meeting night.

ACCRINGTON. —Mr. Marsden lectured here 0a
Saturday evening last.

Leeds Femalb Charter Association.—A meet-
ing of this society took place on Wednesday night
last ; and , after the weekly contributions being
paid , a discussion took place respecting the pro-
priety of having lectures in the room every Wed-
nesday night , and Mr. Parker was requested to
lecture in the room on Wednesday night next ^October 6th. He being in the room,- complied with
the request. After the lecture , a Council will be
elected to manage the affairs of the Association.

GENERAL COUNCIL.
HUNSLET.

Archibald Mitoheil ,
Abraham Smith ,
Robert Walker ,
Francis Smith,
Lambert Marshall ,
James Longbottom ,
Charles Newell,
George Nichols.
William Hick , Treasurer.
Benjamin Gibson , sub-Seeretary.
Leeds Munici pal Election. — A meeting ot the

Leeds Charter Association will take place in the
Association Room, Shambles, on Monda y night,
Oct. 4th , at eight o'clock, to elect a committee to
question the candidates who may be put in nomina-
tion as Councillors at the next municipal election.

Leeds Corn Market , Tuesd ay, Sept. 28.—There
is a large arrival to this day's market , other kinds of
Grain small. Old Wheat has been in fair demand ,
and last week's prices fully supported ; fine dry
New, but little alteration , but the damp qualities are
rather lower and very difficult to quit. Very little
alteration in Oats. Beans , heavy sale.

Leeds Cloth Ma rket. —There still continues to
be a fair share oi' busine ss doing in the warehouses ,
bu t at the Cloth Halls , the demand for goods is very
trifling. . I t would seem as if the merchants had
almost ceased their purchases at the HaUs ; indeed ,
goods are now more than ever carried direct from
the manufacturers to the warehouses.

HUDDEHSFIELD CLOTH MaBKET, TvBSDAY, SbPT.
28.—We had an excellent mar ket to-day for fancy
woollens and plain superfiues . There is every
prospect of a considerable reaction in trade , as
the Btaplers are very busy. There is no variation
in price.

Bradford Market Thursd ay.— Wool— We
have toj report a limited demand for Down Combing
Sorts , but there is no reduction in pri ces. She Shaf-
tier sorts continue comparatively brisk at prices
firm. Warp Hogs are Abundan t, and almost unsale-
able. - Yarn— We regret we cannot report any im-
proveme nt in this branch of trade , and the spinners
appear to be acting in self-defence by onlv workintr
their machinery short time, nor iB it generally to be
expected that anything beyond day-light will be
required to suppl y the wants of the consumers dur -
ing wint er. The quantity of unemployed combers is
considerable , and we fear their calls on the paris h
will be numerous , unless something shall strike op
to increas e their employment. Piece—The deman d for
goods is scarcely so active as we observed a few
weeks ago, nor can we look for any decided impr ove-
ment till the result of Leipsic fair is known , which
is now on. Prices are generall y fair, and the stocks
on hand, far less than we have noticed at this season
since 1836, which augers well if any demand should
take place.

Salford Cattle Market , Wednesd ay, Sept. 29.
—The show of Beasts to-day was good as regards
the numbers , but indifferent as to quality . The same
remarks apply to Sheep, whilst of Lambs the supply
was limited. The prices tor prime Beef aad Matto u
must be reported as last week, whilst middling and
inferior were the turn lower. A few Beasts and
Sheep of inferior quality unsold. Best Beef 6d. to
6£d., inferior 5d. to Gd; best Mut ton , 6*d. to fd..
middling and inferior 6d. to. .6Ad;.Lamb , 7d. per lb.

WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET .
(BY EXPRESS.)

October 1.—Our arrivals are very larg e of Wheat
The quality of New gives it little favonr with thamillers , and is slow sale at about last week's price?,
whilst Old finds plenty of buyer s, at an advance of
fully 2s. over the rates of this day se'nnight. Bar-
ley does not meet with much atten tion : rates are
rather lower of New. Oats and Shelling fully a*dear. Beans in limited reques t, without material
variation in value.

W

7R0M OUR LONDON CORRESPONDENT.

London , Wednesday, Sept. 29.
Saint Pancras. —At the Jast meeting of th is body

a lette r was read from Fear gus O 'Connor , Esq. re-
specting the late meeting at the Archer 's Rooms,
and stating tha t he will attend at the St.Paucras
Ve3try Rooms, on Monday next , Oct. 4th , at eight
o'olocK in the evening. A resolu tion was passed
declaratory of a want of confidence in Mr. H. B.
Morl ey, in consequence of his having joined the
" new move," and removin g him from the General
Council.

Chelsea. —On Tuesday evening last , a ball and
concer t was given, on behalf of Mr. Wheeler , the
Secre tar y to the County Council , at the Manor
Hou se, Chelsea. A most efficient band attended. A
number of patri otic 6ongs were Eung, and tbe ball ,
which consisted of country dances , quadrilles , &c,
was spiritedly kept up till the hour of closing, to the
great gratification of the company present , which ,
thro ugh the unfavourableuess of the day and evening,
was not nearl y as numerous as could have been
wished and hoped for.

Lambeth. — On Tuesday evening last , Mr. Ruffy
Ridley delivered a lecture here to a numerous and
appreciating audience , at the Association Rooms,
Lambeth Walk.

Middlesex. —London Delegate Meeting, Sun-
day, Sept. 26th , Mr. Cuffey in the chair. Credentia ls
were received from Mr. Rowland, of Hackney, and
Mr. M 1 Angus, from a section of the tailors ' body ;
a resolution was received from Finsbury, continuin g
Mr. Hogg, as a delegate , but recommendin g to their
delegates a tempera te line of conduct. Satisfactory
repor ts were received from the tailors , shoemak ers ,
masons, Hackney and other fresh localities , and de-
putations were appointed to wait on them. Resolved
" That each delegate bring in at the ensuing meeting,
a report of the number of pavin e members in the
locilitT." The sum of £1 11s. 7d. was received
towards defray ing the expenoe of the late meeting,
and the localities earnes tly requested to send in the
Soportionate quotas . Mr. Par ker moved, and Mr.

umphrey seconded the following resolution ,
which was unanimously car ried :—u That this ooun-
cO folly appreciate the talen t and perseverance dis-
played , and sufferings endured by James Bronterre
O'Brien , on behalf of the oppressed millions of this
coun try, and recommend to the various localities of
this metropolis , the necessity of appointing one or
more individua ls a committee to act in conjunc-
tion with the committees already formed at Leeds
and Brighton , for the purpose of assisting the abov e
gentleman to establish a paper of his own, in order
that his resplendent powers may be secured to the
people, and in testimony of the many servioea he

Leeds Anti-Corn Law Meetin g.—Never did the
Whigs exert themselves so much to raise a meeting
as on last Monday. Our neighbour Mercury, in his
paper of the previous Saturday, implored , and
argued , and coaxed, and threatened , and employed
" all his possibles" to get the people there and
to have them to a minute to the time. He
reminded tbem tha t the Chartists were
early comers, and implored them as they
valued the continuance of Whiggery to come to its
rescue from the merciless Charti sts. We were
amused no little at the evident trepidation of our
worthy ancient the Mercu ry. He need have en-
tertained no such alarms. The Chartists had
made up their minds not to interf ere;
but for once to let the poor fellows have
a holiday and enjoy themselves. We were not pre-
sent at the meeting. We had no reporter there ;
but from all that we can hear we learn that the
upshot of all the Mercury's conjurations was the
congregatin g in the Cloth Hall yard of about 1200
persons , nearl y half of whom were Tories ; the
Char tists having determ ined to stay away. We find
a report of this meeting in the Morning Chronicl e of
Thursd ay, which we have no doubt has gone forth from
the Mercury. And we find in that repor t that ,
after the usual recitations by Mr. Hamer Stansfeld
and some other gentlemen, Mr. Gardner , who had
strolled down to the place out of mere curiosity,
to see what sort of a figure the unfor-
tunate Whigs would cut when left to
themselves , hearin g a resolution proposed which
he believed to be false, both in spirit and
language, attributing the distress of the countryu mainly" to the Corn Laws—though t it bis duty, as
an integral par t of the meeting, to dissent from this
absurd falsehood ; and theref ore propo sed an amend -
ment— ** That this meeting is of opinion that the
cau se of the distr ess of the country is mainl y attri-
bu table to the monopoly of the franchise , and that it
will never be removed till the franchise is extended
to every man of twenty-one years of age,
of soun d mind , and untainted with crime ."
As a proof that the Chartists as a body was not pre-
sent , 'Mr. Gardner had not even provided a seconder
for his amendment , but " hoped that Mr. Plin t or
some one would second it." The amendment was
seconded by some person in the body of the meeting,
and the Chronicle s report says, "Th e Chairman
said he w*s very much gratified by the calm and dis-
passionate manner in which Mr. Gardner had addres -
sed tho meetin g, and proceeded to put tbe amend-
ment. He took the show of hands twice before
giving his decision, and then said th at the show of
hands was nearly equa lly divided , but he must confess
that tbe amendment had it. (Continued applause. )"
Can anythin g prove more forcibly than this the
trium phant power of tru th , or that the principl es of
Chartism are true ; that in a meeting composed ex-
clusively of the adherents of the factions the simple
doctrines of truth , when presented , were at onoe
received ; nor can anything prove the detestably
unscrupulous character of the vile tricksters who have
bo long " gulled the natives" at Leeds, than the sub-
sequent conduct of the Honourable and Reveren d
Gentlemen composing the conclave at this " respect-
able" meeting. No sooner was the flabber gasted
Chairman compelled to admit that the amend-
ment had been carried , than Whig and Mercu ry
wit came to his rescue in the difficulty ; and
"headd ed, that as Mr. Gardner had not objected to
the original resolution , and tha t the amendmen t
was not inconsistent with it, he should put the ori-
ginal resolution. " A show of hands was accordingly
taken, and the Chairman then said that the number
in favour of the amendment was very large , but that
in favour of the ori ginal resolution was much larger .
—Mr. Gardner , who, as soon as his amendment was
carried , was leaving the yard , on seeing hands held
up again , returned , and ferrettin g his way back to
the front of the steps, exclaimed th at the proceed-
ings were a disgrace to the town of Leeds. When
the amendmen t was carried , as the Chairman had
declared it to be, it set aside the original reso-
lution. If the Chairman did not know his duty
he would tell him. (Great cheers and confusion.)—
The Chairman said that the amendment was car-
ried , and formed a separate resolution. The ori-
ginal resolution was carried, and , therefore , became
annexed to the other. (Hear , hear , and no, no.)
Air. Edward Baines, jun., said he believed it was
not the wish of tho persons who voted for the amend-
ment , many of whom voted for the original resolu-
tion , to burk e the resolu tion . Mr. Piint said he
wished to ask the gentlem an who proposed the
amendm ent , whether his inten tion was to preven t
them from memorialising the Queen on the Corn
Laws. He claimed a short , distinct , and direct
answer. (Long and loud cries of M hear , hear.")
Mr. Gar dner replied that the original resolution
stated that the distress in the country was mainl y
attributable to the Corn Laws. He denied this,
and stated that the cause of distress was class
legislation . His amendm ent went to shew that
they never could get a repeal of the Corn Laws till
the suffrage was extended. (Cheers.) The object of
his amendmen t was to set aside the original reso-
lution. (Disapprobation.) They might send a cart-
load of memorials to the Queen if they pleased. —
The Rer. Thos. Scales suggested that the wishes
of the meeting might be made to harmonise
by putt ing the amendmen t and resolution again. "
Now was ever tricky villany equ al to this ! Were
ever two such arrant fools as the Chairman and Mr .
Edward Baines , jun. ? The original resolution
attributed the distress of the country to the Corn
L%wb; the amendment denied this, and attrib uted to
class legislation ; yet the Chairman gravely affirms
that these two propositions are consistent
with each other , and may be both adopted
by the meeting , and Mr. Edward Barnes , ju n., be-
lieves that those who voted for the amendment did
not mean to reject the resoluti on J 1  In this way,
three-four ths of the meeting being actually in igno-
rance of the cause of squabble , and unable to hear
the resolution read from the chair , but having
confidence in (he GooD-man who occupied it, and
in their oracle, Mr. Baines , the jug gling
wretches mana ge to get several persons toliold
up their bands for the rejected resolution and declare
both carried! The next part of the Chronicle 's report
we do not believe ; for it would make Mr. Gardner ,
a work ing man, to be as great a fool as the Chair-
man and Mr. Baines. It says that " after some
conversation " Mr . Gardner withdrew his amend-
ment. We don't believe this, for two reasons.
Firstly , Mr. Gard ner had no power to do
so. The amendment havin g been adopted by the
meeting was gone out of bis hands , and be bad
nothin g to do with it. Secondly, we cannot suppose
any working man would be so ar rant a fool as to
thus lend himself as a goat's horn to the nasty foxes
to climb out of the well by. The faot is, that
they found they had made fools of themselves, that
they would be laughed at by everybod y for a
parcel of nincom poops, and they hare recourse
therefor e to this sheer invention , about Gardner 's
withdr awing his amendment after it had been car-
ried , to get out of the mess. Such, at all events
mast be oar conviction until we have better
evidence of the alleged withdrawal than the
assertion of our veracious [neighbou r or bis
Whig couBin the new fledged Baronet. In
any case the sagacious honest cunnin g of Mr.
GooDman, Mr. Baines , and the Rev. Mr. Scales in
asserting for the carrying of their point , that two op-
posites were consistent with each other—that tbe
parties who voted black , did not repudiate white—
and that it might " harmon ize all part ies to put again'
a resol ution deliberate ly adopted , will remain in all
its brilliancy before the public ; while we cannot
acquit the Leeds Chartists of neglect of duty in
not being there to teach these quibb ling [tricksters a
little plain dealing.

The Parliament. —The House of Lords did not
sit on Wednesday ; and the House of Commons
rose at five o'clock in the afternoon , haying only
sat for an hour. Tbe business transacted was un-
important.

West Ridin g Sessions.—An announce ment
amon gst our advertisements fixes these Sessions
to be. held at Knaresbro ', on Tuesday, the 19th
instant ; at Leeds, on the following day, Wednes-
day, the 20th ; and at Sheffield , on Monday, the
25th instant .

Cricket Match at Dalton. —On Wednesday last
a match of single wicket, for £20 aside, was played
at Dalton , between Jarvis, of Nottingham , and
Crossland, the pet of the Dalton club. Jarvis won
by 17 notches ; the numbers being—Jarvis , 25;
Crossland , 8. In the first innings the parties were
equal ; in the second, Jarvis scored 17, and Cross-
land' s wicket fell at the first ball.

LOCAL MARKET S.

T H E  N O R T H E R N  Sl ' AR ; 5

ADDRESS.
Sufferin g Countr ymen and Couhtk ywomen,—

pointed in London anauountry Towns Dy tno east
India Tea Company, for the sale of their celebrated
Teas—(Office No. 9, Great St. Helen's Churchy ard ,
Bishopgate-Btreet). They are packed in leaden
Canis ters, from an Ounce to a Pound ; and new
alterations have been made whereby Agents will be
enabled to compete with all rivals.

The licence is only 11s. 6d. per Annum , and many
durin g the last sixteen Years haye realised consider-
able Sums by the .Agency, without one Shilling let
or loss.

Applications to be made, if by letter , post paid ,
to Charles Hancock , Secretary .

C. GRIMSHAW AND CO.,
14, GOREE , PIAZZAS , LIVERPOOL ,

T\ESPATCH fine First-Class AMERICAN
U SHIPS , of large Tonnage, for NEW YORK
and NEW ORLEANS , in which Passengers can be
accommodated with comfortable berths in the Cabin ,
second Cabin , and Steera ge. Persons about to
emigrate may save themsftlves the expence and
delay of waiting in Liverpool , by writing a Letter ,
addressed as above, which will be immediately
answered , the exact day of sailing and the amount
of Passage-money told tbem ; aud by remitting
one Pound eaeh of the Passa ge-money to Liverpool ,
by a Post Office order , Berths will be secured , and
it will not be necessary for them to be in Liverpool
till tbe day before sailing.

N.B. The Ship never finds provis ions for Second
Cabin or Steerage Passengers, and Emigrants are
imposed upon by Agents agreeing to find them.

FOR NEW YORK.
Ship. Capt Register. Burthen. To sail.

Tons. Tons.
INDEPENDENCE ,

Nye 820 1400 25th SeP t
RICHARD AN- , rnDERSON, Bennett 600 1050 7th Oot.
SIDDONS, Cobb 1020 1600 13th Oot.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
STRABO Shoof 420 75% 1st. Oot.

Will be despatche d punctuall y on the appointed
Days, Wind permitting.

Apply as above.

The Armstron g Lives Pills are recommended
as an Anti- bilious medicine, to ever y sufferer from
biliou s complaints and indigestion , or from an in-
active liver , and are procurable at all Druggists, and
at tbe Northern Star office. It is only necessary to
see tha t the stamp has " Dr. John Armstron g's
Liver Pills" engraved on it in white letters, and to
let no one put you off with any other pills.

N.B.—The Pills in the boxes enclosed, in marbled
paper , and marked B., are a very mild aperien t ,
and are particularl y and universally praised. They
are admira bly adapted for sports men, agriculturists ,
men of business, naval and military men ; as they
contain no mercury or calomel, and require neither
confinement to the bouse, nor restraint in diet.

WEST RIDING OF YORKSHIRE.

MICHAELMAS SESSIONS.

NOTICE IS HEREB Y GIYE N, that tbe
Michaelmas General Quarter Sessions of the

Peace for tbe West Riding of the County of York ,
will be opened at Knabesboroc gh, on Tuesday, the
19th Day of Oeteber next ; and by Adjournmen t from
then ce will be holden at Lbeds , on Wednesday, the
20th Day of the same M#nth , at Ten of the Clock ia
the Foren oon of each of the Eame days ; and also,
by fur ther Adjournment from thence, will be holden
at Sheffield , on Monday, the 25th Day of the same
Mon th of October, at Eleven of the Clock in tbt
Forenoon , when aU Juroro , Suitors , Persons bound
by Recognizance, and others having business at the
said several Sessions, are required to attend tho
Court on the several Days and at the several Hours
above-mention ed.

ORDNANCE SURVEY.
Artd Notice is hereby further given, that Ap-

plica tion will be made at the said Sessions, or
Adjourned Sessions, to the Ju stices there assem-
bled, to nominat e and appoint one or more p i
and prop er Pers on or Person s to aid and assist
any Officer appointed by the Master General
and Board of Or dnance , in examining, as-
certaining, and ' marking" out the reputed
Boundari es of the West Riding of tbe County
of York , and of each City, Borou gh, Town,
Pari sh. Extra-parochial and other Place, Distric t,
and Division of, and within the said West Riding,
pursuant to the pr ovisions of Stat. 4 and 5 Vic,
c. 30, intituled , "An Act to au thorise and jfceilitate
tho completion of a Survey of Great Britain , Ber-
wick:upon-Tweed , and tho Isle of Man."

C. H. ELSLEY ,
Clerk of the Peace.

Clerk of the Peace's Offi ce, Wakefield,
28th September , 1841.



Gfjort fet $nteUi$ctut.

LANCASTER.
COSGRATTJlATOItY MEETIN G ON THE

LIBERATION OF JAMES BRONTERRE
O'BRIEN , ESQ., FROM TYRANNIC WHIG
IMPRISONMENT IN LANCASTER CAS-
TLE.

As Frida y last was the terminatio n of Mr. Brcnterre
O'Brie n's eighteen month' s incarcerat ion., the friecds of
the teople "in Lanca ster , and the admirers of a pa-
tri ot"

" Who dar es be honest ia ihe worst of times"

resolved upon giving a public demonstration 01 the
gritlfal feelings th i-y enttrtain towards him for the
noble services ^hich he tas rendered to the cause of
human ity sn& freed om, aa ¦well as to-testif y to him how
deeply their hearts sympatfiisa •vr ilh him in the sufLr-
in^s ^nd -vrrongs -which he has en Jurat Mr. PiUing's
spleaaid room "was engaged for the occasion , in ¦which ,
previously to the more important business of the day
being Sana into , about a hnndre d of both sexes of the
indsatricus classes partook of tea, &.-C At half-
past seven o'clock , Mr. O'Brita entered the r^m,
aecempanied by a number ef friends , •who , with hands
willing to labour for their livelihood , have hearts deter-
mined upon having tli«sa rights which the eemmands
of God, as -wel l aa the dictates of reason, alike tfeelare
ought never to have been "wrested fiosi their possession.
On Mr. O'Brien 's stepping upon the platform he wzs
greeted with loud clipping of hands, which lasted for a
considerable time.

Mr. J. T. Lcmd , of Lancaster , being unanimously
called to the chair , briefly opened the procoe J ings.
He Eiid they bad on that evening met to congratulate
a gentleman , who w-as second to none in the cause of
humanity, upon his liberatio n from s. long and infamous
imDiUoninent. He hoped that those present , to what-
frrer party in politics they migtt belong, would pay
Ktent ion to what might be said—that they would re-
flect upon what they heard ; and not be disposed to
receive any thiw? which might appear extraord inary
dangerous and wrong upon the mere ipse dii. it cf those
^rho were enemies to the right * of the peop le.

Mr. James Ma "wsos rote to move the first resolu-
tion ; ha raid he perfe cuj r-cqniesced in the sentimen ts
embodied in it.

Mr. Joh.v PAHK.I5S0S seconded the resolution ,
-whi  ̂was csrrie4 amidst the most enthusiastic accla-
mations , and clapp ing of hnnis .

" That, in the opinion of tL is meeting, the practice
o! persecuti ng men for their political princi ples is not
only iaconsist esi with just lca, but a manifest ation of
the worst species of tyranny ; we, therefore , hail with
delight the liberation of Mr. Bronterre O Brien, from
a cruel and nijnst imprisonment of eighteen month? ,
Rr advocat ing the righ ts of the poor and unrepresented
part of the people of this country. "

J , B. OUhiex , Esq., then came forward , when the
dKeri ng was long and loudly resumed. Hs said, my
good friends of Lancaster , 1 am extremely sorry that
upon this occasion I feel eo physically weak as to be
unable ts ds you and myself that justice which your
fc-inrir.RR.il to Hie entitles from me at your hands. I
return you my mest sincere thanks for the honour you
have paid to me; and it delights me to behold the
sympathy •which, through me, you have shown for the
public cause. Tour presence here to night felly con-
vinces me that political fas vwledge his penetrated the
working classes e7en ef Lancaster : and tL_t the threats
lor you to absent yourselves have been thrawn away by
your employers. (Applause . ; It is a true gratifica tion
to me to see eo great a bo3y of honest men and women
ready, in Epite of th:m , to d j this great act of public
justice. I am not vain enough to suppose that it is
merely to do me all possillo honour that you are here
to-night . 1 cannot think bo vainly of Hiyself , and I wiil
not thin * so meanly of joa. I {¦.-•.I that you are presen t
to-night to tell the Govern ment that instead of having
your support of thei r recent recreant conduct , they have
your unqualified undisguised, det«sta *ion of their oppres-
sive proceedings , iChews. ) Many of you may bo
ignorant of the real circumstances why myself and others
bave undergo ne imprisonment dar ing the last two years.
I will tell you what mine was for , and it will then
be fcr you to say if you ever heard cf bo
atrocious a piece of ir.jusHoe before. I was incarcerated
eighteen months on th a felon 's side of Lancaster
Castle ; having bran accused of having made a good
speech. (Cries of Skame and laughter. ) In tha body
of the indictment were set forth sundry charges against
na But it was for nothing more than appearing
before an assembla ge of my countr ymen at Manchester
by imitation, precisely in the same manner aa 1 appear
before y#u on the present occasion : ao that if they
¦were conspirators then , you are conspirators now ; and
if I were a co-nspiroior then , so am I now ; for I am
kere again, as you see, in precisely the same capacity as
I m then : as that meeting, in its character, -was
literally and identical ly the same as your own. The
sentiments which I shall deliver to-night , are exactly
those which I deliversd then : for nune shall escape
from me this evening which are not in strict accor dance
with those for which I was imprisoned. \ Cheers s
From the framing cf that indictment many have been
tau ght to believe that 1 w^s tried for somethin g like
a Cato-sUcet plot—for Bomtth ing done in the dark—for
Borne secret diabolical act, whtre the magistrates could
not come to take cogn:«nce of it. Aye, and if the
Government of the country, and the magistrate s oi
Lancashire could a^ain lay nold of m? to-ra orrow , upo n
the same fabrics '.̂  pretex t of having made a speech
in Lancaster landing to rouse you , its loyal inhabitants ,
to routs , riots , tumults , insurrection , and rebellion
against the peaes of our Sovereign Lady the Queen ,
as the big-headed lawyer said (such being some of the
vords in the indictm ent ' , they would most gladly do
so. Neither do I doubt that they would have cev
difficulty in fic4ing twelve of the shopocracy ready
to find me guilty upon the testimony of a poor
reporter ; who, upon the trial coafessed to me, that ho
vas only learn ing reporting. (Laughter. ) >*ow it is a
¦very curious thing thst it never occurred to this big-
headed lawyer , who has £2000 a year for prosecuting
the peonle," that I have addressed upwards of two
millions of my countrymen , at meetings consisting of
from 50 to 100,000 , without either rout , riot , tumult ,
insurrection , or rebellion against the peace of our Sove-
reign Lidy ths Queen bung produced amongst them ,
and without the least tendenc y to any sush a thing
likely to be produced . To judge of a man'sis.cts ought
to be from tha tende ncy which arises from them. (Hear ,
hear , hear.) If no breach of the peace did take place ;
if every meeting was us quiet and peaceable as any that
ever was held within four walls ; if those presen t sanc-
tioned every sentiment vrhich I uttered ; if I appeared
there only at their cbtl request ; is it not morwtrons
that a crown lawyer , living on the tas.-3 wrung from
the people without their consent, should make ms 3
conspirator up »n the evidence of a silly Whi g reporter
belongingto a silly Whig newspaper ? That this fellow ,
¦who was a notorious Whig hack , should have been
allowed to have given evidence tgaiost me : * that of six
thousand person s reedy to have come forward to depose
to what I uttere d thould go for no'Jiing— thit , this con-
temptible fellow should point out a conspirator against
the Queen , hex crown and dignity , in direct opposition
to that which actually took piatw ? If this is the re-¦ward fcr fi^bting the battles of your rights and liberties
for so rr ,n-.? months , is it to fee wonJ&re d at by your
eEemifcs that you should feel for those who , on that
account , have been imprisoned, for so Eas y months ,
i Cheers , i Let me tell you the character of my speeches,
even according to the evidence of tti3 Whi g reporter ,
rather *>¦»•" rep ly to them to-night. The doctrine which
I laid down was

Thai every man has zs good a right as every ether
tti b-ti to the protecti on cf the state in which he lives,
and of which he forms a part

That every member of a communi ty called upon to
pay taxes to a state , t-i-ccmea rijhtfuilr entitled to his
share of equal protection from that state. ~

That every mm , called upon to obey a law, has a
tight to have a voice in making that law.

That every man, who paid taxes to support a
Gjfemmert , shoul d have a share in forming that
Government.

Above all—
Tfc&t if M7 clus; of men ou;hi to be excluded from

pri vileges, it oti;h; net io be the cli>s more usefnl than
all *»he rest. (Yeheaient clapping of hands. -)
Bach are the doctr ines "which I advocated at 3Ianchest£r ,
and such are tho doctrines which I contend for here ;
for not only is tfce c'iss of the people the most u-eful.
but ten times Vht ii^»t r.uuitrL-us. Tiitn vrhy shoiiiU
that class ;the u*=f:il and ncicerous in all countries be
prevented , by the idle aad few , from forming a p:rtioa
of th« Govermnsnt which they labour to support , and
of assistin g in framing ths Liture of the lawa bj TLkh
they are t-o be govern ^. ? Loud clapping of hands.
"Who is it , I ask , who builds the "bridges , cats 'Jii
canals, lays the rsilwajs , forms the ' roads , raises
the houses, p'.mts the girdtn , rears the Eower , sows
ths teed, reaps t f.e field, mans tfee navy, recruits the
array, and &£kla the battles cf our countr y, but the
people—the p>;r abused , despised, degrade d people.
l'ct, for advocating their rights , the knave c' a Tj' iii g
reporter ETore ths t I was cdvocaUn g routs , rioU,
tumults , iusiiirectio a and rebellion , against the ptico
of oui so7erign iiZy the Que&n , her Cro ^sn 2-Ld cignitj
—but Bothing cf tfce kind was likely to occur , anv
more than it is cow. There is o^o thi.-  ̂ -ffhich Ims
something cx:rcni5l ;F ocutciEptiLle ab ^ui *t. It U the
pretext cf which the Government availed then istlvc3,
in laeir pr^cculijn of me." I: v.as said ti^t ray
srtecbis were st-diuoua and viole: ;-.—that I advised the
riecDle to arm ; but I was no party concerned in such
advice, if ai :y suc  ̂ ¦*ra3 ever given to tLzui by others
But as to arui iiiS?—the scound rel who gave evMenc t
orsiast me, forgot ts tell the jnry that , for iwx years
previous , the ccuutry had bec-ome familiar w»th the
notion of arming ; for Oastler. Sivphc&s, und O'Connor ,
had stated tba: to arm was the people's const ; :ational
right—tha t thi Urae had ecu:- , -wheH they -.rould be
called neon to protect life and propert y : but tLcy never
advised "them to arm to dcstr-: -j  life an-i prop£r ;y, Tuty
icerely said ¦'¦ We are mena r-.l by tjiuacy ; it is right .,
th&refo -v, that every m:." in England should arm. in
Sslf defecce ; the law cf L'rg lsrd entities him to have
arms lor thst purpose ; ac f- .-r that purpcie the law
of Englan d cj^pelied him to L-re them , - v?ben tht
ConsUtatic-n was much more pure lhaa it ia now.

James Bronterre O'Brien never did advise the people
to arm. I was much more anxious to fill their minds with
political knowledge ; but I did not tell them not to
ami. In such matters I was but a silent spectator of
whit was advised by other of thsir leaders. That
charge should have been brought against Lord John
Russell. For when he found that he was pecked at by
the millions—when he found the House of Commons
met with most indignant feelings by a bridge of the
people 's petitions —when ho found that the people
would not be put down by proclamations —(for pro-
claaiations are Eot law)—ho commenced a system of
persecution , he commenced a system of spying, and
sending persons into their houses in search of arms ,
which was certai n to mak e them desperate ; he also
called upon the Lord Lieutenants of the counties to

! issuo tbtir rescripts , anS call upon certain of the in-
i habitants to arm to defend life and proper ty ; and ba
| would find them with arms. Mind , if Lord John
' Russell had then advised them to arm ; every man has
' a righ t to arm —for no man has more right to do so than
' another. 1 hope that there is not a man nor a woman
1 in this room, "who will not be ready to sacrifica life and
limb befor e any class of men in this country shall have

, the exclusive, right of arming. I kcew that it was
: every man s right to have arms to dsfend life and pro-
. petty , and I knew that that was the law when I saw
; Lord John Russell making these invitations to those
! Cvttain classes to arm ; making no such invitation to
I anot her class more useful and numerous—telling them
th»t ha wonld find them with arms for that
purpose, although they had the least likelihood to get
them. When I found out this « dodge ," as they say in
Lancaster Castle ^—(laughter; —I worked a dodge ano-
ther way. I issued my rescript to the princi pal inha-
bitants , but there was this difference between us—he
meant his to the drones, I maant mine to the bees.
(Applause and laughter. ) Tha Att9rney-General did
not tel l the Jury that the Government there had ad-
vised the peopie to arm. Bat stil l, if, I say, thoy have
a right to arm , a man must keep his arms at home ,
unless when opposed to tyrants thould be ever be
threatened to be invaded by them : for it is the duty
then of evsry man to carry his musket out of his house
when called upon , to driva his enemiea out of the
country. That is what I call sound constitutional doc-
triao—i .a voice in the crowd , so do I);—and here am
I , after an eighteen months " imprisonment , for its ad-
VDC3.L-V , ready to advocats the kubb doctrine again.
(Loud clappin g of hands.) " But , O!" cries the Whig
spy, "Mr. O'Briea 's language was suffideat to alarm
her Majesty 's peaceable subj ects. (The tone of voice
in \*hich ' peaceable ' was pronounced produced roars of
laughter.) Nothing of the kind ; I mad e them all ob
marry as Eky-larks. " Oh .' but you did alarm some
persons ," they say. No doubt of it at all—every rogue
in the country. (Continued laughter.) If a farmer goes
out with his gun loaded with powd er and shot to drive
away the rooks stealing his crop, is the farmer to
whom the field belongs to drive avray those rooks , or
they are to drive away him—(universal laughter ;?—and
and if he knows how to do the former without alarming
them, he is a great deal wiser man than I am. (Re-
newed laughter.) Well , then , if I did alarm any por-
tion of her Majesty 's subjects , it was tho wors t portion
of them—that portion of them which should have been
long transported beyond tha seas for the term of
their natural lives. (Hear , and cheers.) Alarm
such of her Majesty 's subjects, indeed ! Have not
I aa much right to alarm them , as they to make acts of
Parliament to alarm you and me. 1 mentioned this to
the prosecutor , Mr. Dandas , and the judge , at New-
castle , and the counsel ; but as they did not
succeed there , they sent me over to Liverpool , and from
thence to Lancaster Castle , although no one ever went
away from any oi my speethes alarmed ; although no
breach of the peace ever occurred at them , or followed
any of them—thuy went away under the impression
that they had heard righc principles , entitled to weigh t
from every thinking man in the communit y. But Mr.
DoncUs, said 1, if I did alarm a few rogues , had I not
as muck ri^ht to make a speech to alarm them , as you
have to make one to alarm me, for I never was so
alarmed in all my life as I was by your opening
speeches. Never was an article in the Times, against
the Whig Government , when in Dowaing-street , the
Whig Lord Chancellor , Use ten Whig judges , or the
three Whig ambassadors , without alarming them ,—
Usughter .t—and still more would they have been
alarmed if they knew that they wer« to have been
Lakta up and prosecuted on a charge of wrongfully
pockeUin g the public money. Is  it not monstrous
then , thai such men should have the power cf making
crituika! s of others , when they themselves should have
been placed in the deck. It is the same case now ;
ibere is no difference between Whig and Tory. They
have made a law proclaiming trial by jury, an d that
no man shall be tried but by a jury of his petrt; and
jet , by the law , keeping a working man from beirg a
juror. They had no right to make such a law ; I was
not tried by a jury of my peers ; but by a jury
of that class, the tools of that odious and despised
administration , the members of which, during the last
nine years, have cast intj prison more of their fellow-
cresturt.3 than any other. I was tried by twelve rich
men ; not by those who toil , " neither do they toil ,
neither do they spin," yet they make others for them ,
" guiher into barns. " (Applause. ) Now , my friends of
Lancaster , so lo^g as the people have no voice in mak-
ing the laws, and no share in administering the lairs.
So long as they have no power over the magistrates who
deal oat those laws , they never , never , ntver will ,
a* a c"i.u>d, be poas«8sed of any property. In this coun-
try, England , Ireland , and ScoUaud , according, to the
census just tahtn , there are twenty-stven mil lions of
people. Out of these , there are full twenty millions
whose property, when gathered together , after all their
debls iiad been taken from it , would not have beyond
a3 much as would pay for a lawyer 's wig. Now , if out
cf these twenty -seven millions, twenty millions make
all the property, the devil' s in it if they havo not been
most egregiously humbugged by some one. (Cheers and
"laughter. ) Now, no ona will be a beggar , if he can help
i; ; no one will work for another if he can help i t ;  no
one wiil grow poor if he can help it. The governmentsa j's
the people have not sufficient knowledge to be entrusted
with political power. The Scriptures say, " The people
die because of their want of knowledge. " How does the
British Government offer to teach the people ? By a
prooe ^s of crooked ways. I wanted to make them
equal to their rulers themselves by strai ghtforward
lueans. My place, therefore , -was in the House of
Gvaarco ns, amongst the " Honourable Gentlemen ," and
not in Lancaster Cat tle among thievea. iLoud clap-
ging oi hands.) I have referred to Acts of Parliament
on political economy to see what the landed Interest
derive from the land. Were I to offer to enter into
details now , I should keep you four times twenty -four
hours. But if yeu will just go back for eighty years
you will find that rents were not then one-fourth of
what they are now. At present the amount is sixty
millions. You will find , in like manner , that the
amount of funded property has increased fourfold
during the last forty years. The taxes in the eighty
years have been quadrupled ; whilst in the same period
the f aaded debt has been stven times increased. The
fuuded property increasing is only throug h the increase
of tha produce of your labour—so also with regard to
rents ; for each is the abstraction of what should be
your funds ; so with labour , your taxes increase , ftr
the Government will then have more palaces for them -
selves, and more soldiers to put you down, if , after
listening to their spies s&nt out to entrap you , you are
unXoxlunateiy led into outrages , such *s at Bristol and
Nottingham , and into othtr " riots , tumults , insurrec-
tions, rebellions ," and so forth. (Applause.) Then
again, the more wealthy tke rich , so many more game-
keepers and tenters do they keep to administer solely
to their own eratificatioaa aid sport. Tbere are eight
thousand keepers , each computed to have two tenters ,
to secure that game to the aristo cracy, which was
formerly any body 's property, and food for any body.
God Almighty had given it as such. But the arisu >-
cr&cy made a law , saying that no one Bhould kill it but
themselves ; and they gave the ugly name cf " poacher "
to any poor fellow for merely doing that which they
did : ii unde r that epithet a poor fellow was brought up,
although in othtr respects he received the best chara c-
ter that nun tver got , as snro es God mod e Moses,
the magistrates vreuld transport him. (Loud ap-
plause and Laughter. .i Thsn , again, there was the pre-
tseJts service to keep the poor icaa from tasting a
foreign luxury. The local rates have increased four
limes what they used to be—whilst less goes to the
relief of the ycor , the res t goes to re tain persons shut
up bi -vvorldiousss , while, with ail his txtrtisns , the
labouri ng man is daily becoming poorer. The land-
lord dr ives nothing as a quid pro quo. He does not give
jpu jour malt : the soldiers lire not called out by
fciui to defeni you, but oftener te shoot you. t Eear. )
A < the iiad is limited in extent , the landloi d can
make it tvi^at rent he likes ; he can give it oat in allot-
ii-ca ts , taking from the little farmers , whom Lu thus
drivta out of the country, to consolidate several small
ones into one large one, and small farm ers a;e thus
sent into the towns to compet e wiih your VDouiin ^
manufa cturers , and this increases the land lords grt ^srenta l, / or, as the consequence ef his sending the su iu '.l
J anntTs , and their servants into the towns, iu ihe lo-j- er-
i»g of wages, lie mates manufactures cheap er ; und thus
he pets out of that cheapened product of y our Labour , an
iitcrts.se to his income, by obtaining the smiic quantity of
_ ci;ui- f or much less money, or a much great er quantity
f j .~ ihe same money, iha:i l.c did f orty year s ago. This is
:ne case with muslins aud calicos , silks, and cotton s.
i f the farmer , the tenant, gives them the saint rent , the
.ai.Jio rd' s income, by the li t-ors ciatio n in the price of
manufactured articles , will be increased ten-folu. It is
thy same with othtr articles ia Binn.ng ham , Sheffield,
and other places ; so tha ; Eot only is the' income of the
:an ditr ds, but also that of the fund lords incr< - .ised—as
taxes have likewise increased ; the mor e y< u , the pro-
ducers , have to pay , cot£;q,; ; z\:y the poisr-.v you must
become. The fundholder isas .«¦¦ -me aJr j ^ laro over
the landlord , net only us to his income iucrea-
sing, but also ts to the value of that income.
I n 1812 , if an individual he'd stock in the Three per
Cents , he could OEly get £G0 for it; but if he sold out
the saiiie .'tock now , he could get £90 for it , so that
hi could •;•_ '. ao i^ uch ir. -Mioy and a naif f<.r it. But
si.t only that , that incu <. y is increased twofold. Why?
ceu-.n«s your i-.ibcur Las become cheaper , so that he can
buy more of it for less money. This is pr operty in-
•iieas:d in one way , whilst Governmen t increases it in
anothe r. These zrc the things which I want to show
-ho ccuntry. 1 cannot enter in:o them new : I am
yrJy bating to you things itto which , at some more
favj urable timo I hope I ehall have an oppor-

tunity of entering folly into all the minutiae.
(Hear.) As machinery has increased, the Govern-
ment, by granting Acts of Parliament , has incre ased
canal s, railroads , mines, and so forth , without the
people having the slightest property benefit in them.
Would that have been, had they bad a share in making
the laws T No I not for a moment. As the landlords
hive the power of making laws, the statute law is
the law of usurpation. They have also made the pro-
duce of the land smaller. Out of a farm of 500 acres,
there is not so much produced at ther e used to be out
of one of fifty, which everybody knows. Largo
farmers employ as few hands as possible : and
will throw their land into pasture for beeves,
exen, sheep, and so forth. But if the 500 acre farm
was divided into smaller ones, more would necessa-
rily be produced than now, as more hands would be
employed in their cultivation ; consequently there
would be a grea ter demand for your labour ; and then
you 'will have better opportunities of wilting more
favourable terms for yourselves with your employers.
If a thousand persons oat of Manchest er, Boltori , or
Blackburn were on farms, they would be increasi ng
food. Bat this chance for them has beeu knocked ou
tbe bead by the monopolist , and this great evil is
increased by the money-monger. Speak of these things
to the great farmer , it is nothing to him : through it ,
he supports his farm , for he aids in the great deadly
competition in the towns ; and thus will the evil con-
tinue increasing till you are completely ground down ,
which never could have taken place, if a portion of you
had been upon the land. It is the interest of ovory
man who Las money to keep down him who has
none ; and this will go on, bo long as the people have
no share in tho administra tion , producing riots ,
tumults , disturbances , insurrections , and rebellions ,
until the poor man is as rotten as Mark Anthony.
(Hear. ) If 20 • men out of employment go into
a town , where 200 men are employed belong ing to
that town , wages always become lower , for they
who have enter ed the town must consent to taka under
wages, before they who have money in their pockets
will engage them. Every man who owns money has a
deep-roote d interest in cheapening labour , cous^quuiitly
in cheapening what ever labour can produce , aad why
do you stand in this predicament ? It is because yoa
have no power in making the law, that jou have no
property. What a damning piece of inipuaeuce then
it is for the scoundrel money-mongers to say " you
shall have no voice in the legislation , because you bave
no property. " That beats Bannagan , as Bannagan
beats the devil. (Cheers and laughter.) The ri ght of
the peoplo to voto is admitted , but then the Govern-
ment says thty havo not intelligence enough to be
entrusted with that power. Wby, from the oppres -
sion of the laws you an left little enough to obtain food
to eat, much less to have any; wherewith to educate
your children. (Applause.) But then if you become
possessed of a certain amount of property, however
uneducated you are , you can vote. 1 dtny the right of
property to qualify a man to vote. The most ignorant
man amongst you h.ia intelligence enough to vote at an
election. Thy right of property does not give it—a
man knows his friend from his foe—he knows when ho
goes up to the poll for whom be intended to
vote, and whether the name of Jem Thempson or
Tom Styles is the moBt fit fer the ballot-box , for
without any political knowledge he knows that
one man is wiser than another man. If your
wife or child be ill, without having Btuiiied maier ia
medica, or p liannacopwia, you find out a good doctor
from a quack. In this tawn , though a stranger , I could
soon finU out the good lawyer from the bud one , and
the good master from the bad one. I could soon get in
a list of the pinch-paupers , who would shave a mouse
asleep and a cat awake, a cow-headed hog or a devil.
(Cheers and laughter.) Some of you could furnish me
with the list You know who are the clever in en. Now
you think aia clever among the Cha rtists ; but ; I am
not so: but supposing I aru , then you know many
things which I don 't know ; yet if opposed to pinch
pauper—a Poor-Law scoundrel , you would choose me
instead of him—not for my sake , but your own. You
would be great fools if you did not. As want of
knowledge does not prevent you from finding out a
good doctor , the not knowing bow to draw oat Acts of
Parliament would not prevent you from selecting a
clever man as your representative. Tho moment you
elect me for Lancaster , if you should do so, I will stand
by you , and would go up to the House and face those
half hypocritical scoundrels who reject a Ten Hours '
Fac tory Bill , and in tha next breath tell you to go to
Caurch and believe all that the parson says. (Liughter.)
Then again lcok at those si tting up to instruct the
country, Brougham , Birkbeck , am! Knight The doc-
tor talks about the increase of the capital of the conn-
try. He says, " the more the stock in the country, the
mere the capital" —the mor<j means he should have said
to increase the despots of the country. He tells the
people , too, in a letter , when there is a greater doraan d
for labour than can be supplied; xor them to go out of
the labour , and turn capitalists I recommends men ,
who have not a penny to buy a red herring with , to
turn capitalis ts ! I (Great laughte r. ) Another dissemi-
nation of intelligence is the Penny Magszine , and what
noes that consist of ? ilow high is the ball of St
Paul's in London , and bow much higher is the dome of
St Peters at Rome—what' s tho extent of the parish of
Laguana in Jamaica—what' s the distance from the base to
the top of the Andes—whit was the diftsreuce between
a camel and a dromedary : bow the first had got two
humps on its back , and the latter but one ? It stated
how spiders had been lately discovered making diving
bells in the sea iu fine weather—how tho kangaroo
hopped on its hind legs, and in time of danger took
its young into its paunch —bow a cater ji llnr before
changing had eighteen legs, but that when it became a
butte rfl y it had only ten ; but with all the clovtrness of
writers the y cannot discover what becomes of the
other six. ?iovr, is it not enough to make a quaker
kick bis mother , or a parson swear like a trooper at such
trumpery t rash. (K>ars <.f laughter ,) And, this too,
called educating the people. (Hear.) Why Chartism
has only made a partial way in enlightening the people
in true political knowledge , has been tkrough want of
union in the leaders. [After having gone thus far at
full length , necessity forces a generalization.] Mr.
O'Britn , in proceeding, stated that he could have been
elected at Nawcastle by 11, 000 against either of the
present members if he had the necessar y qualification :
that either of them just as much represented the men
of Newcastle as he did the Great Mogul . It waa not
till the reign of Henry VI. that any property qualifica -
tion was introduced ; and there was never any going
to the poll , unless the (how of ba&Js was so nearl y
balanced that a preponderating majority could not be
determined on. and tken they went to the poll ; that was
to count heads . As to Mr. Ord (said Mr. O'Brien),
although not a bad hearted uvau , ¦was tmp\y uifuicn t in
the head. In the House he was called the silent mem-
ber ; and , as Sir Robert Peel had said of the lat e Cuan -
callor , if he attempted t» look f or brains , or ideas f or
a speech, be would find himself fisbiog iu a bottomless
sea of deficiency. Thero was one raoa t important point
upon which Mr. O'Brien most anxiously dwelt , consi-
dering it tiie very life-breath of Chartism. He wanted
four hundred of the best men in the country tu bu
elected as the representa tives : then for them to meat
in same central plnco , such as Manchwur , being
vested with full plenipotentiary powers to act ou
behalf of their body. They shall proceed with peti-
tions to the House of Commons as times should
call forth. If five hundred thousand of the people
woul d then stand by them , they could speak out a good
old-faahientd constitutional language to the different
members. If it were thought not necessary for so many
to go, the project would be given up, and the business
be transacted by a petitioning body. He was of opinion
that all othe r labour ought to be given up t« look
after bo great a national regeneration. If the Chartists
followed this will-o'-tho-wiip and tha t will-a '-tlie-wisp
—if their leaders were not indiasolub ly united , what-
ever exertions were mad e, or plans iaid down , they
would never succeed. Mr. O'Brien tLtn described his
imprisonment , as he sat upon a three-le gged stool , made
of part of a gallows, and his cell waa the one ia which
convicted murderers used to be placed. He then
asserted it waa class legislation that was the country 's
bane. He was able to prove tLat under a just eastern of
laws, such as the people wculd make for themselves ,
every man could get the comforts of life by fair aud
moderate labour. He cwuplained of uj onupol ies, espe-
cially of railroads , which woul d be a tax of ten per
cent npon the country. Since the proprietors were
protected by Act of Parliame nt , enly certain persons
were benefitted by them. If they i ay the Companies
ten per cent , they could bave paid the Government ,
and then all clashes would have besn bentfi tted. He
begged of no one to go away unde r tbe im-
pression that he wished to say or even to
insinuate that they had a right to take away a
man's property, even by law. (Hear , hear. ) He
advocated no Agrariiinism. If he ha;l the assisting in
makin g laws as to prop ert y ih-» riches t man in the
country sheuld remain in unuistur bed possession of hU
wealth : l-at as scon as his brea th was out of his body,
then ail hia estates , whether Had , funds , or bank stock ,
should be brough t into tiie market to be sold. His
heirs should get for the property v.ha t in the market it
would brin s ; but it (the property ilstlfj should go to
governmen t. By his p-an every man in tho community
would be cosiioTtaV.e—not rich ; he would shew men
how to get bread by lionei t means , withou t grinding
their fellov-men down. He was willing to protest that
they who have ali , the wealth , he cared not how dia-
lgnated whether as money in the fund s, bank etock , cr
whatever it mi ght be called , (thoug h there was no sucb \thi ngs in ancien t times , for the P^pe would Lave ix-co:ij iuur.ic ^ttd the possessors for Ubuiy) should kttp it; :
but he shoul d not be allowed to add any mow to it :
At prese nt , a peison having £l0,0l>Q stock in Thread- j
needle-sSreet , receives it back again every twenty years.The national debt was one hundr ed and forty years old. !
llic £re ; ientiers gctfive per cent upon their loan : and !
they to whom they sold it also gets five per cent, i
bring ing b^ek the originiai bum every twenty y. &rs ; ao
that what was borrow ed one hundr ed and forty yearsago has betu paid seven times over ! and this too by agovernment borrowi ng money without tho consent of j
the people. It waa not until Henr y Y l ll ths time tha t ithere wire no laws again st usury ; so ic appeare d tfcit '
if era Parliament made a law, it was uos in-, iolablebut \that another might alter it In conclusion , wiUi i
glowing animation Mr. O'Brien said , " Althtugh for !
wishing that s, n£h.n Parliament might turn to tha 1
ways of humanity, the laws of God , aui tbe cause of
common sense, I bave been sent to Lancaster Castie. |
No Government , however , shall put me down , nor !

make me bend the knee at the shrine of Mammon.
Cruel ' tyr ants may prosecute , and base traitors be sent
to corrupt, but virtue and coura ge protect themselves.
(Loud cheers.) My kind friends of Lancaster , for I
hope you will allow me to call yoa so, your act of this
sight sweeps away from my mind the verdict of the
Ja ry, and obliterates for ever from my heart the sorrow
it occasioned—deep-seated joy is now beating there
instea d; for you have proved to roe thai liberty ia
imperishab le ; and that each surrounding day she is
more loudly called upon ; until at last she will come,
rejoic ingly, to overshadow onr land with her snow-white
wings." After tbanking the company, Mr. O'Brien sat
down amidst deafening cheers and clapping of hands.

Mr. John Harbison moved the seconded tha reso-
lution:—

"It is the opinion of this meeting (hat the misery,
destitution , poverty, and slavery endured by the indus-
trious millions of this country is caused by class legis-
lation ; and tbe only effectua l means of removing these
evils from amongst na , is, by making the principles
contained in the People 's Charter the law of the land ;
and thnt the thanks of this meeting are due, and hereby
given to Feargus O'Connor , Esq., the duageon-preof
patriot , and all the other brave men who have suffered
imprisonment for advocating the tbe causo of the poor
oppressed; and \re pledge ourselves to give them all
the assistance in our power until the principles of
universal liberty bo firmly established as the iawa of
the British nation. "

Mr. Wm. Fother gill seconded it, and it was carried
by acclammation.

Mr. BeagleY , delegate from Accrington , then spoko
very effectively. He condemn ed the Tories to perdi-
t ion , and said that he would rather go to the bottom -
less pit , to rake up ona of the vilest of its imps, to
send into Parliament, sooner than roto for a Tory. No
corrupt Government should eter put him down , for he
would stand up the advocate of liberty, universal
liberty, to his last hour. He then ran ged over the
points of the Charter , with the principles of which the
readers of the Charter are by this time so familiar ,
that it is not necessary to follow the worthy delegate.
He was loudly cheered at the conclusion , as well as
frequently during his very excellent speech.

Mr. O'Brien then arose , and most feelingly ex-
horted tbe Chartists not to be entrapped into overt
acts , such as had taken place at Nottingham and
Bristol , through the infernal machinations of Govern-
ment spies, who were sent out under tbe guise of
frie nds, to lead the people into outrage , so that a pre-
text might be given for butchering them , whilst gagging
bills, and other measures , were passed . to enslave
them.

Thanks being given to Mr. Lund , for bis able con-
duct in tbe chair , the meeting broke up.

Therroom throughout the proceedings was crowded
almost to suffocation.

Although long confinement Las evidently much de-
bilitated Mr . O'Brien , the friends of the noble uncom-
promising patriot will be glad to hear that bis spirits
are as good as ever ; bis courage is unsubdued ; his
mind seemingly, if possible , more activo ; and his de-
termination to battl e even unto death , until tbe People 's
Charter becomes the law of the land , indomitable.

Oh .' it is a glorious sight thus to behold the Heaven -
called leaders of the people with renewed energies
and resolution. '

Sir Robert has succeeded Lord John. But let him
turn away with indifference at tho presentation ef tbe
people 's petition for tbe Charter , and bis downfall
from that moment is doomed ; and he and his party
shall stink in the nostrils of men. From thence
Tories and Toryism are ban ished the ( Kingdom for
ever , whilst their very names shall become a bye-word
and scorn amongst men.

GRAND

CHAETIST DE MONSTRATIONS.
O'CONNOR AT MANCHESTER.

In the last week's Star we reported at great
length the interesting proc eedings of tho Chartists
of Birmingham in doing honour to the man of the
people 's choice—Feargus O'Connor. This week we
have a repetition of his triumphant pro gress, if pos-
sible, ou a greatl y extended scale at Ma nches-
ter; in fact , tho oldest man living remember s not a
Ecenee vea in that importan t town equal to what was
presented on Monday last. In proceeding to na r-
ra te tho occurrences of the day we must begin at
the beginning, and not omit due honour to even a
country village, occupying, as it did on that day, the
post of pioneer to one of the most glorious demon-
stra tions ever held ; and proceeding thus , we firs t
notice the

PUBLIC BREAKFAST AT ECC LES.
Mr. O'Connor was met at Eccles at ten o'clock

in the morning, at which place he arrived by rdii-
way-tram , by hundreds oi' tho brave lads of titat
village. The bridge at the railway statio n was
crowded to excess, and no sooner was the well-
kuown form of the noble patriot recognised , than a
shout which rent the air was rai sed ; tho cheering
was continued throughout his entire route to the
Hare aud Hounds Inn , in tho most enthusiastic
main>er , and it was indee d a eight calculated to in-
spire tho coldest heart , when O'Connor , surrounded
by a host of the recently liberated patriots , was
hailed as the head of all. Au excellent band of
musio was in attendance which struck up the air ,
" See tha conquering hero comes," and the whole
m ass formed in to procession , accompanied by the
banner s and musio.

Tho br eakfast was provided by Mr. Catteral l, the
worth y host of tho Hare aud Hounds , upon whom it
reflected not only credi t but absolute honour. It was
a most substant ial repast , and was served up in a
sty le, which few even of the first-rato houses could
excel , and all without tho slightest confusion. Tho
number of tickets sold amounted to nearly two hun-
dred and tho discussion of the good things occupied
the party nearly iwo hours.

During this time , the band paraded the village ,
and a commodious hustings having boen erocitd ,
thousands were assembled to hear O'Connor 's ad-
dress. It had rained heavily during the night, but
the day was beautifull y fin e and the scene exhila-
rating.

Mr. O Bnen arrived at half-past eleven o'clock
by the train from Preston ; tho appearanco of tho
" schoolmaster" once more " abroad ," ca lled forth
renewed plaudits. We wero sorry to obsorv e that
he was in a very delicate state of health , and had a
care-worn appearance ; his spirit , however, is un-
broken , and his scholars are threatened with tha
terrors of his tonguo , if they do not progress rapidl y
in their education. Tho fault will be none of his, if
they db not know bow to agitato for their rights.

At twelve o'clock , Mr. O'C onnor and the other
patriots , accompanied tho Eccles Chartists to the
hustings , and Mr. Wm. Non-id was unanimousl y
called to the chair.

The Chairman said he would not detain them from
the pleasure of hearing the addresses of those patriots
who we» about to speak , further than to congra tulate
them upon the glorious rise and progress of the prin-
ciples of Chartism in Eccles, and on thu numbers then
assembled in honour of tho brave O'Conn or and his
worthy compatriots.

Mr. Geouge Lindsa y said he was happy to have
the opportunity of meeting so goodly nn assembly as
he saw before him on the present occasion, when they
were met to do honour to those who had sacriHced their
liberty In defence of thtir pri nciples—princip les which
he hoped all present wero determined to assist in car-
rying out (Hear, Lear , hear. ) He regretted his in-
ability to do ju stice to the merits of
those brave , those noble patriots , by whom
he was surrounded ; but though he was at a loss for
words to express his feelings, he would yield to no man
in zeal and determina tion in the promoti on of that
cause in which they were engaged, and in tho success of
which they all felt 80 warm an interest. (Cheers.) He
hoped that all would see tho propriety of unitiug heart
and hand in encouraging those who had suffered perse-
cution aud prosecution for the sake of the cause ; and
that they would come for ward and lend a willing band
in obtaining the Chart er. (Cheers.) They would then
have no cause for further agitation—the way would be
paved for good government , and equal justice to each
and to all. A« address had been prepared to present
to the patriots , the adoption of which he had great
pleasure in moving, ana which lie read , an follows :—

Most Koule and u.ndaunted P.vtiuots ,—We,
the Cha rtists of Busies, and surrounding districts , meet
you on the present important occasion with hearts full
of gratitude find esteem , for having the moral courage
to brave all the storms and. per.--ccu:iona cf Wi.ig
tyranny , with that spirit of fortitude , a :al , and deter -
mination , which btcomes you as hontst and disinterested
philanthrop ists.

It is not cur intention of pointing out the many
proofs of vour siccerity and altushir.obt in advocatisg
the cause of suffering humanity , which is apparent to
every iGver of bis species, and which would take
volumes to do justice to your -worth. Suffice it to say,
that you havs nobly and Bjanfuily defended our rights ,
and for so doing, have suffered Whi g vengeance aud
persecution unparalleled in the history of this our
oppressed country. While your bodies were entombed
in tbe loathsome and silent dungeon , j our spirits soared
aloft to commune with those of former ages, in order
to restore peace and comfort to the industrious paasant ,
and wres s from our tyrants ' grasp thote rights and privi-
leges which God gave to inun in the beginning, as a
punishmen t for his disobedience.

Yes ! noble patriots , you have sacrificed eveiything
dear to your physical onjuymenta in the search after
conuoits to the haui ;m family ; bat , thank God I you
arc uow amongst us once more , Vj cheer us on in tbe
gnod work of human redemption.

Wo , thbiti 'ore , ht ar iily congratulate you on your
rutuia to breathe tho fresh air of heaven ; hoping you
will live to er,joy many happy days undc? the Charter
tree of liberty, and sincerely thanking you for your past
services , having full confidence in your future course ,
we are determined , at all hazards , to cive you our un-

divided support in all your constitutional endeavours,
until the -whole Charter , and nothing less than the Char-
ter, crowns us with success.

We remain,
Noble Patriots ,

Youra, in the cause of freedom ,
In behalf of the National Charter Association ,

(Signed) Geor ge Lindsa y ,
Sub-Secretary. :

The address wasb eautifully written on an embossed
sheet of paper , and was neat ly edged with green ribbon
and decoroted with the portraits of O'Connor and
O'Brien.

Mr. David Morr ison, in a few words, seconded tho
address, which was put by the Chairman , and carried
unanimously amidst tremend ous cheering.

The Chairman: said th&t Feargus O'Connor , the cele-
brated advocate of the people's rights and popular
liberty, would next address the meeting. . _

Mr. O'Connor , in coming forward , was received
with enthusiast ic cheer ing. On Its subsiding, . he. . said,
Mr. Chair man and brother Chartists of Ecclcs, I think
I now stand in a better position than does Sir Robert
Peel, the Prim e Minister of England. <Hear.) He
is only a quack called in by a faction to cure their
disorders ; but I stand here with my diploma— [exhi-
biting the Eccles address .]—and called in by the men
of Bccles to cure their disorders. (Laughter.) Note,
without saying one word about the sacrifices which I
havo made , as stated in the address , which I deny ; but
if I had , the expressions in this document is my best
reward. (Hear .) When I came amoegst you at first ,
L found very few adults advocating the pr inciples of
the Charter , but that you wero split into sections and
factions; but what did I find this morn ing?—not only
the congregation of men grown grey in the good cause,
but a yonth, a mere stripplin g, addressing you upon the
princip les of democracy. (Hear .) I listened to a por-
tion of his observat ions with some interest ; and to one
thing I beg to differ, which was, that when the Charter
became the law of the iand , that we should have
neither standing army, nor . police. Now, when
the Cha rter ia passed, every man will become a
aoit of national soldier , and the sous of place-
men and statesmen would receive proniotiou ac-
according to their merits — (h«ar ),—and that policemen
would be the first to promote the peace of their coun-
try instead of breaking it (Hear , hear. ) it is cue of
the tactics of a good general , before he storms a gar-
rison, to get possession of the outposts ; and really, if
Manchester was backward in the good cause , which ,
thauk God , is not the caao, wby, I should certainly .take
it from tbe Eccles side, and fall back upon some of the
other villages near thereabouts. (Cheeri ng.; In those
villages fortunately fvr us the enemy bos not got so
valuable a footing even with the aid of their splendid
houses. There are plenty of huta ; and may be they
will pass into one of those huts , aud from thence into
tbe workhouse yet (Laughter und hear. ) But they
begin to smell a rat They have no objections to the
Charter. (Hear.) •• Oh no," they say, " we bave no
objection to the Charter , not we, indeed , provided we
cau derive more benefit from the working classes, than
by means of the Charter. " (Hear , hear , and That' s
true.) The working classes have now been robbed by
both the Whig and Tory factions; and the workiug peo-
ple notr como forward and say, " all tLat we waut is,
to let all classes live honestly and at peace." (Much
cheering ) We do not waut war— wo do not desire
bloodshed—we do not threaten violence. All that we
want is Universal Suffrage. (Hear , hear. ) Yet,
those whose rights we wish to share , would , after all,
have recours e to physical force rather than yield up any
of their monopoly. They havo thrown you upon your
own reauurcea ; and I f upposo thu workhouse is the
next thing. (Htar. ) They have p;cked tha bones and
thon they s^y tint the Chartists may come in and pick
them—just a day after the fair. (Laughter. ) God baa
left us fcufficient for our wants , if all of you bad what
belongs to you , I mean common justice and bone-sty ;
and in advocating which , there are not many who h^ve
suffered more thau myself. (No, no. ) But we must
all bo brtf. I have got to speak again to day : I have
also to address the people of Manchester , Leeds, and
Sheffield ; and therefore I'd better save my breath to
cool iny porridge with there. (Laugh ter. ) Besides,
there are otheis who wish to say something to you, in
respect to the address. As for myself, the assembly i
see before me, win , if I have been at all short , propel
me to greater exertions. I advise you to look to .the
com and thechitif , ar.d to get rid of the chaff aa soon as
may be. You all know about slippery Bobby. Well ;
now , we would not take the Russell purge , aud I am
sure you will never swallow the Peel elixir. (Ciiears
ami laughter. ) When 1 was in the Houso of Commons
the other day, I thought I never saw such a set—regular
niucompoops—considerably worse than thoss who sat in
the House when I wa3 a member. (Hear .) Peel knows
very well that although he may bully the Whigs ; that
it ia of no use bullying us. We are not made of that
sort of stu ff It is a rtmarkablo fact , and to the credit
of the Cliartists be it spoken , that oat of nearly ' 600
persons incarcerated by the Whigs for ad vocating tne
People 's Charter , we have not had a single traitor.
Will not this convince them of the righteousness ,of our
cause. But we see plenty of traitors both amongst the
Tory and Whi g factions—(tear)—yes , Wskley, the
Coroner , has turned traitor. We Chartis ts do : not
intend to commit suicide , ao that we shal l not want the
service s of Mr. Wekley for an iEQtaeit; but both the
Whig and Tory factions may commit stlf destr uct ion
and therefore may require Wa kley, the Coroner.
(Applause and hear. ) We have turned out the Whigs,
and the Tories have succeeded thaui uutil we have, an
opportunity cf turning them out also. (Hear.) Our
Btruggle is the causa of the Buffering raillions^—it is the
cause of right n^aiast might ; it is the cause of the
blistered bands , tbo fustian jackets , and the unshorn
china. (Chee rs. ) Yeu have only to be determined —to
be united—and the Charter is ours. What man dare
do for your cause, I dare ; I cannot aay mora ; and
•wherever you go, I will go with you. 'Hear , hear. )
That I suppose is nil you want , and I will go for
whatever you want. We want the Charter for every
male of sound mind , at tke age of 21. This is -what
we want , and we will not give way one single inch.
United , together we stand —divided we fall. (Cheers. )
My brother Chartists , there are other individ uals
mimed in the address , and therefore I must retire and
make room for them. So my friends , I ^must conclude ;
but before doing so I must again congratulate you that
we have defeated the Whigs , and we have now got our
feet upon them. (Hear , and hurrah.) We have pro-
vided their coffins aud laid them decently in ; at any
rate they caunot now gee into our pockets. (Hear and
laughter. ) Bnt mind what I say ; the Chartists will
also put down the Tories. We will than pui them
under tho Whi gs, and if the weight of tha Whigs
won 't keep even tho d—1 down, why then I am no
judge. (Much laughter , which wan succeede d by
reiterated hurxab j, amidst which Mr. O'Connor reti red. .

Mr. Benbow wan received with loud cheers. He
thanked thorn conluUy for the proof of their affection
conveyed in tho address which had beeu just read , and
hoped eve? to merit their confidence. In the cours e of
a few brief but excellent observations , Mr. Banbow
contrasted tbe condition of the mats of the people with
that of their oppressors , and ably exposed tbe iniquity
of class legiaiaiiou , to the existence of which tbe evil
was muiiil .v to ba ascribed. The rich oppr essor enjoyed
everything in abnnvi&nce , -while tbe poor oppr essed ,
who toiled aud produced everything, were clothed v.'itii
rajs , aud were on the very ver ^e of starvati on. But
the day waa not far distant when Englishmen would be
free. They had already been taught how they were to
obtain their liberties , and , with God's blessing on the
means, they would not long ba deprived of their enjoy -
ment. (Chetri ) If the working classes were not
happy it w»ia their own faults ; they alono were to
blame if thoy became indifferent to their own ri ghts
and liberties. He should be ashamed of them if they
tiid not work out their own political redemptio n.
(Cheers.) The time was not distant when they must
have 'a nationa l holiday ; but it must be general , not
partial. It must not ba alone a holiday at Manchest er
aud Ecclcs , but throughout the whole laud , from , the
centre even to the circumference. Their honour aa well
as their happiness was iuvolved in the issue , and . be
called on them to make their voices heard. He asked
them if they were prepared to go with him , to help
him by the sacr ifice of one day to gain the Charter of
universal liberty. If they were determined , so was
ha , tut he would not work with a traitor; they must
have none of them. If they were willing to help him
in this, he called upon them to hold up their hauds
(A forest of " biisters" was at once elevated.) He
thanked them for that ; he sincerely and heartily
thanked then not only for the a-.Mrtss which they had
presente d to him , but for their determina tion to be free.
Mr. Benbow retired aruidat lead Cheew.

The K=v. Mr. Jack son , of Manchester , was next an-
nouncad , and was received with grea t cheerin g. He
said that along with.the preceding speakers ha thank ed
them cordially and Bincer ely for the address in which
bis rasi o was associatei!. He agreed \ri ;h his frien d
Benbow in the propri ety of a geueral national holiday,
and hop-d they would never ceise their agitati on ti ll
tho Char ter became the law of the land. The greates t
eneruits against which they fcr.ri to conten d were the
ministers uf the Gcspel ;—(hear , hear ,}—and to bring
them to, to advised them to stop tii e suppl ies,and they
would eoon cither bu driven from their pulpits , or be
led to join the rauks <i tho people. (Hear , hear. ) He
(.•ailed upon thoia io unite us oub man. He had come
cut to advocate thu Charter , t,iid he was pr epared , if
necesBary, to lay down his life in the cause. The
spea ker retire d aiuids-t yreat cheeriug.

Mr. John Barker cordially thanked them for in-
cludin g his name in tbo list of patrio ts.

Sir. Wheeler , tbo nged veteran of Manc hester ,
returned thanks on beh.iif of his son-in-law , John
Livesey, who, though present was so very modest
that he a ere not Ehow h'ia face. (Loud cheers'and
laughter.)

Mr. David Momuson , after a few brief remarks
proposed tho follofrthg resolution :— '

" That this meeting ia of opinion that justic e willnever be done to this country until the whole peoofebe faithfully represen ted in the Commons ' House* oiParliament ; and tht we pledge ourselves never to
cease agitating in tbo glorious work we have begun
until our exertions have been crown ed with success,by the Charter , the wbolo Cha rter , and nothing lessthan the Charter becoming the law of the land."

Mr. Siieaeer seconded the resolution , and sat.! ,
that tad there been move time he had intendra ' to

have administered a little wholesome advice to tln!»dear friends , the middle classes, parti cularly some rfthe publicans , who reviled the Chartist s, and app]U *
to them all kinds of opprobrious epithets , making to^ttthieves and firebrand s. If , hewever , they would com.forward and meet him, he would endeavour to eoa
vince them , by fair argument, that the Chartis ts wenia the right (Hear and cheers .) He congrat ulated
them on their noble position, and hoped they wwZ
determined to join band in hand, and stand side b>side until they obtained the Charte r, (cheer s.)

Mr. O'Bbien , who had only arrived a ahort tintbefore , here came forward , evidently labouring und*declining health. He was received with treme ndom
cheers, and addressed the assembly, in very few *QKi,
expressive of his pleasure at meeting them; first, ££causa it was a proof that he was not a prisoner ¦ m.cond, bacause be saw they were glad to see him/anathirdly, because- he saw before him so many hapn»
faces—a sight to which he bad long been a strang er u¦within the dungeon walla there were few happy &»!
to be wen. He rejoiced in the oppor tunity which in*afforded to him of returning thanks for the excellent
address which had been presented , and congra tula ted
them on the noble position they had in so short stime attained , and which he had no doubt they wouldimprove. He retired amidst cheers.

Mr. Wm. Guthrie proposed that tbo thanks of thameeting be given to the joint friends of Man chester andSalford , for the assistance they had given, and the at.tention they had paid to the interests of the EcclesChartists , since they had formed their Association.
The r«solution was seconded by Mr. Shearer , andunanimously carried.
Three times three hearty cheer s were then given torFrost, Williams, and Jones , and , after a few obsem.tions from Mr. Bond, of Chester , thanks were pro-posed to the Chairman , and the meeting broke up.
Mr. O'Connor , Mr. O'Brien , Mr. Benbow, and the RevMr. Jackson , then entered an open carr iage, which hadbeen prepared for them by the Manchester frien ds,

and the procession having been formed, it proceeded
beaded by the Eccles band of music, towards Mau!
Chester. The Eccles men had provided several banner *
which were carried in tbe procession, the men walking
four1 abreast, and extending a considerabl e length. Tbecuriosity of all classes on the road was very great, ani
the patriots were everywhere received with tbe greatest
courtesy. Amongst the inottos on tha Eccles flags *enoticed the following ;—

" More pigs and less par sons."
";The People's Charter ; it is built upon justice , anj

against which the gates of hell and the world
shall never prevail. "

" Universal Suffrage, Annual Parliam ents, and Equl
table Adjustment ;"

And «n the obverse side—
" Repeal of the New Poor Law Bill."

" Sown, down with class legislation ,
Wherever it reigns it's a curse to the nation. "

" For a nation to be free, it is sufficient that she¦wills it!"
" Middle classes I make common cause with the indm.

trious millions , and give freedom to your country. '1
" Equal rights mi equal laws lot all classes."

" The memory of Emmett, and those who have died f«
tha cause."

" Frost, Williams, and Jones must be free."
According to the arrangemen ts of the Demonstr ation

Committee , the Manchester procession formed in Steve;.
son'8-square , where the differen t trades contribu ted
their numbers towards the immense throng vhitbmoved by a route laid down by the mars hals and und«
whoie direction they were led throug h the crowded
streets. About two o'elack , the procession met ftone from. Eccles at the descent, Salford. Tbe scat
was here almost without parall el in the history of Mu.
Chester , both for denseness and enthusi asm. TS«demonstrators , on catching a glimpse of either MiO'Connor or Mr. O'Brien, wormed their way to the as
riage as fast as they could ; and greeted the patriot!
with warm and fervid congratulatio ns. Ner where tb
fair ones behind the sterner sex in their anxiety to tend *their tribut e of partiality, and respect, and confident*
in the wearer of the suit of fustian , and his equally era-
sistent compatriot O'B rien. The presen tation of meal
young .'Fearguscs to the devoted leader, by their enthu-
siastic par ents was no less amusing than interestin g;
and tbe congratulatory part of the business was eon!
8iderably heightened by the oft repea ted and cordiil
cheering which sprung frem differe nt parts of the Mia-
Chester procession. The processions having united,
they proceeded on their prescri bed route towards Man-
chester ; ami in its progr ess, waa like a bhowmH,
which gatheied by its motion , unti l the numbers wen
to us absolutely incalcu lable, and its length may be ima-
gined when we state that it occupied twenty -fi«
minutes in passing a certain point, a great number U
vehicles bringing up the rear. I t  was indeed a nobto
sight to behold ; and worthy of such a cause. Era
the balconies , turrets , windows, and house-tops wen
all crowded with persons anxious to satisfy them-
selves of the botia-fide existence of the patriotB , after
so long a peri od of incarce ration in gleomy dungeooi ;
and is the tributary applauses reached the ears of thow
gentlemen in the carriage , Mr. O'Conno r, in his usual
courteous manner , acknowledged the compliment very
frequently, with

" A spirit yet unqueHe d and high,
That claims and keeps ascendency."

The procession moved along Salford , over Victor ^
bridge , by the Exchange , up Marke t-stree t, through
Piccadill y, London-road , op Tra vis-stree t, down As-
cotes-lane, and Lever-street , into Stevenson s-sqaaa
Of the number of those amongst the ilags and emblem
borne by the " blistered hands," wera the following: -

Emblem of unity—A bundl e of sticks.
Three national flags—The harp, rose, and thistk

A green silk banner of the calico prin ters,
bearing the motto, " Union is strength ;"

Reverse :—" United we stand : divided we fall."
Anothe r green silk flag :—

Motto ,—" Labour is the source of all wealth."
Beneath which was painted ,

The roso, shamrock , and thistle.
Reverse side:— "-Liberty and equality."

Large green silk banner , bearing the bricklayer '!
coat of arms.

Bricklayers four-a-breast.
Another large and splendid banner repr esenting

a man falling from a scaffolding of a building, oia
which waa written

" The accidental burial society."
The Chorlton -upon-Medloc k Band.

White flag— " May they who make the chains
of slavery ever want employmen t,'1

surmounted by a cap of liberty.
Meu four-a -breast.

Splendid green silk velvet banner , white border ,
•' Fustian cutters ," large gold letters.

Motto— " Improvement association ;
United wo conqu er, divided we fall."

A stage was erected upon a cart to bear this banne r.
Large green silk flag—

" For a nut iou to be free it is aefflcient
chat sUe wills it"

Splendid highly-executed painting, representing tin
three Welsh Patriots in full length , bearing

their names in gold letters.
Reverse , the Six Points of the Charter.

Large scarle t flag of the Royal Arm s of England .
A blue banne r of the operativ e dyers of Sj lford and

Manchester , and their coats of arms.
Beautiful green ailk flag, geld letters ,—National Charts

Association.
This was succeeded by an elegant flag from GlossoPi

bearing the following inscription :—
" The Charter , the bulwark of English liberty. "

On the reverse: —
" Freedom 's battle once begun ,
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son,
Though baffled oft , is ever won."
Blue silk banne r, carried in a carl ,

" Prosperity to the pr oductive classes, the foundation
of a nation 's greatness. "

Ancient Foreste rs' band.
Banner —" Frost , Williams , and Jones. "

Reverse—" Ufliversal -SuflYaj fe, Annual Pariiame aUi
and Vote by Billot"
Men—four abreast

Droylatlen baud.
Green silk banner , bearing the Six Points of tin -

Charter upon it
A large white banner— " Welcome to the patriots ; oaf

they see the sons of industry prosperous and free."
On the revers e—" Universal Suffrage aud the ctiW

poinia of the Charter. "
A vari ety of small baniitrs.
Manchester concert band.

A young Feargu s on horse back , carr ying a ssi&ll "*
with the names of Feargus O'Connor , Frost , &"&

other patri ots.
Large &ig, consniemoratiiig tiie deeds at Peterl o*

A splendid oil painting of
Feargus O'Connor , with Henry Hunt pointing from **

clouds, ami giving him the following charge—
" Welcome, Feargus ! thou hast been found £aitb»« »

now lead my people on to victory. "
Reverse— " National Charter Association."

Large banner.
Motto —" Universal Suffrage and no surrend er."

Reverse—"We have set our lives npon the cast; W°
we will stand the hazard cf the die."

LiTge green ilia. .
Motto —" The husbandman that laboured shall be «"

partcktT of the fruits ; an^i he that will not
vrork neither shall he eat The Charter

and no surrender. " .
Reverse—" Down with every faction that is oppo#" M

the rij,ht3 and liberties of the people."
Here followed a vari ety of ' small flags and bans*"1

bearing approp riate inscriptions. "
Flag—" Moie pigs and less parsons. "

Large hi ghly finished oil painting of Bronterre O'Brij*
\rith bis name in. . letters of gold, repr e*0

^sitting in his library, -with " The Poor J ^.
Giiardsan " in his baud. On the rever se w^-gding io this toansitbr y life only throug h r aj w™
of country and my thirst ' ftr justice. Tin &**
eager the monster to terminate my career b«*
below, its . stronger do I feel the necessity of 3»-"*
up tvery hour Uiat remain * to me with actijn* v*'
ful to my fellow creatures. "

(Continued ' in our sreenth page .)
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Another large, trell-finished, full-length, oD-painted
portrait of Feargus O'Connor, Esq. the '

Champion of the people's rights." J
Rgftgae— " A nation should have courage to whirrs !

its liberty, with power to defend it, \risdom !
to secure it, and generosity to com- j

monicate ft." i
Bind of Music

Tooi Urge tri-colonred flags, -which had a good effect !
at this part of the procession. :

green silk fl̂ S- ^^ " Feargus O C*an#r, the champion j
of the people's riihta ;" from Miles Platting. !

Reverse- " May there henceforth be bat one law, that I
of nature •, but one code, that of reason ; one '•
throne, that ot justice; and one altar, that of;
union.

Banner.
¦I 
^ 

Government th&i neglects the physical and moral
wants of the people ought not to exist"

Portraits of Feargus O'Connor and Dr. .M'Djaall, de-
corated with rosettes.

Ofl painting of Mr. Benbow, with appropriate mottos.
yerr large green silk bsnn«r, with white border.

u The people—the foundation—the source of all power."
Reverse—" Bemember the foul deeds of Peterloo."

Brown-street white flig.
" Liberation of Feargus O"Conn3rr Esq., the unflicching

advocate of the people's rights."
Oil painting of Dr. M'Dou&U.

Motto—M'Dooall is our friend."
"Manchester Political Union."

Banner.
jjotto— "The People's Charter ; and Repeal of the

TTnicn.
Obverse—" The producers of ireaiih should be the f ix&t

consumers."
Green silk flag.

" The Salford Branch Association."
Banner.

" Manchester Political Union—Peace, Liw, and
Order."

The number ef pedestrians, who waited four and six
ibresst, was beyond escalation, and to these followed
» long toe of vehicles filled with people cf both
KI6S. . .

In this order did the procession move on with its |
unwieldy quickened ™*« towards SieTenson'3 Square, j
On passing the Infirmary, the crowd was so great that ¦

people were carried along with the pressure, tue whole j
length of the street being lined to suffocation. On j
their arrival at the place cf destination, the Sqrare !
iras so crammed, that it va with very great difficulty j
tie carriage couid effect an approach to a situation
vhsre the speakers could be heard Grea.t inconvenience
vis evidently submitted to; and, to prevent an acJ- )
tot, the Tehide wsa stopped, when 2Jr. O'Connor, at \
bilf-p&st six o'clock, in order to arrest attention, at |
acre commenced speaking.

ilr. O'CO>*5OB presented himself. The cheering was
immense, fie said it would be folly to go through the
formality cf appointing & chairman to preside
OTer such a multitude ; therefore, according to his
custom, he would go forward at once. ;Hear.) He
aid, 1 am particularly happy to be present here to-
c*y, for fwo reasons; and 5et na man hiss, hoot, or
gross, while I am explaining one of those enormities
which will create a sensation of horror in every breast
Firstly, I rejeiee at the oTerpowering multitude met
in the celebrated spot, Stephenson-square ; and 1
I in hsppy to be present because it proves that I am
sot to be dismayed even by the threats of the assassin.
Hear and cheers.) You all surely reprobate the an-

Bonymous invitation which you saw placarded upon
rocr walls. But what will you say when 1 inform J ^u,
ifc&t I received a letter—not an anonymsus one—but [
case bearing the signature of a min calling himself an ¦
^«>-m«m and a Repealer; and in that letter I am told ;
that if I dare eome to Manchester, that I should be '.
tssssinated, thongh thsusar-ds of liTes were lost in the ¦
strcegle. 'Here a forest of Irish hands were helu np,
Tith the announcement, " We're Irish, we're Irish ; '
Tho wculd dsre do it."} ifr. O'Connor continued. Xo;
do Irishman would dare do it My body guard into !
Manchester from Eccles, a distance of four miles, con- 1
cr.ed almost exclusively of Irishmen. (Cheers.) And :
I believe I hive shaken hands with nobody else \
to-dsy. But although you would not sanc'iion it,
Tet if the assassin had succeeded in the threat—and
if I was capable of beiag dismayed and intimidated— .
ibs sssae threat would only have to be repeated |
h order to prevent m7 attendance at public meetings. '
Hear, hear, and cieers.) But I am net dismayed : I
is b*re ; where is the assassin ? (Load cheers.] Let '
ten strike. 'Where are the heroes who are to put tee
dors ? (Cheers asd laughter.) Let not the Irishmen '
here mistake me ; I would cot allow my countrymen '
to TE^e so unequal a war as s few thousands against ;
bedreds of thousands. If they want to assassinate j
B£, they hare only to unite with the enemy ; and !
tee asd be killed, unless you can disprove any and !
frery eh.irge which any or every man can bnsg against '
yes. Cheers.) They shall not then want any opponent,
te I will go in the dead of night against them, and <
then dose, "wheresoever I should be led. tL-jud
cfceers. I was requested this dz j  at Eccles, by an ,
wavm -i Ti , who walked four miles to see me, to give up
the recommendation of physical force, and the abusing
sf Dmiel C'Connell, and they would all join me in a
] » i j .  To that I care no answer; but I now do i t ;
psbliely. I hare no occasion to giTe np the recom-
mendation of physical force, as I all along denounced
it Loud cheers, and "You did.'') But the very men ;
*ho put the Lord Mayor's chain upon their neck, j
poked themselves into omce, and power, and rewards, I
by blustering about physical force, eTen cut of the :
eacEon's meutb.; s.ud bemuse I would not desert, thrust- j
me in in their stead. ¦.Hear, bear.) When I inrite you ;
to physical force, or to any secret movement, or when :
you hear of me jo ining in any seeret movement,
thsa desert me; because you may rely upon it that I
should either be the paid tool of a faction, or shall be
preparing you f.jr auction. ( Loud cheers.) I need not
ssy more of physical force: and now as to Mr. Dank]
O'CoEBeil ; 1=: us aee who makes the opposition ,- aad
test, at til everts, my desire to conciliate my country -
BKi by ihe EJiswer which I shall give. I care not for
persona! abuse. I hare plenty of it. I t*""* I am the
bet abused mzn in the world. I am abused by both
"Whip, Tories, and Repealers. ; Cheers and cries of
cot 1/ Bspealtrs.} ily answer, then is, that I should be
,-ift-y ciareeabie with a desire to preserve dissension
were I ta refcsg eren a greater request made by r^y
countrymen. Hesr me, then, Engiishmen, Irishmen,
&nd Scotchmen, if it is to take away the pretext foi
ciKmicn and to gratify Irishmen, I pledge myself not
mn to mention the naro» of ilr. Darnel O Cannell, so
hng as he abstains from abusing Chartists and the
Carter. I p yp Una carte V.«.nche to make me L:s
*tol e stock-ia-trace. Loud cheers . I am not afraid
cf Iru>TT,f,ri. If iO.rOCi were here to assassinate me,
JiC'.oio would be res-iiy to arrert the aasassins' blow.
Hire srain , a fcrert of hands were holden up, aad
Ep5=« cheerLcg foDowed.i What, in Gou 's'name,
said ilr. O'Connor, eau there be different in the interests
of aa English working man, and an Irish Working
Ea? and how can it be that all Ei^lishmen see
its atcessity of rnakirg the Charter the basis
e ifghlatioE, while irishmen are taugLt to look upon
we possession of a House of Comman3 based upon the '
nry principle which we all seek to destroy as the only i
Sx-g worth coLrendiBg for. The Kepeai of the Union I*itiout lbs Charter was a mere cuckoo err. i Hear, ibKii, ^Ed cheers.) If the Irish wished for" a Parlia-ceEt in Ireland, and if the whole magic was in the ¦lame of Parliament, we would make them a present of !ran, ready cut and dry; box and dice, and all. Hear.) ;
flt-sv _ was the henesty of tie advocates of the iustice :PEE^ple to be tested ? by their promises or their i>er-rapKises? Wist he tad done was before them. '.n C-: ne promisi-d to Go tras to get 4 ,006,000 of s:gaa- ¦.jes, ^Mcn would cos; him £1,000 , demanding a :
aptal of the Legislative Unicn. ..Loud and lons-c'on.
f *f °f^

nng
' v E0Vr ' r:Te me kiTe t0  ̂yo°> can

If! U" ^V ̂ e tyruray of the Irish landlords with
jhe prtsent fcKJehise ? Cheers.. How can you con-^d tgsaij

,, 
the oppressica cf the Law Cfcorcb, withu euomiCTS. î resfcalatiTs powers, snd the standing

»±Z \° ^

ct lt? 
Hear. tear, aud loud th^rinz,

%?' *?\  ̂Jcxx do 
^^ t^8» without alteriig

itL. ^KJie cf rePresea^tion, vtich has led to the
SŜ °i b

f
1? 

(Hesr.hea., Aye, my beloved
ZT^ ^ • S 2jm°J"ed me mach, and annoyed
thsa*°c^» v ^' 

h-"' *** c-eB's" 1 Eat I l»Te more

t-'-eiT "̂  ̂1 °'°  ̂rarDfr:1 from a.v con̂  i>7 coe-
hizi tof i t??'- £nd thT"-5 tf ^sssimtion. :Hear,

c$£ p "5 " ':zs cf ^y «untrymcn, that I re-
ifT'nT- u'î : 

ll is 
to watch m6j and to watch

j £w rn  ̂ ' 
ttd U ''•ldSe fcr ^emselTts. Sot to

to '̂ S f if i v*1 ?artism te l^Z * f« t^ern, but

jZ.Vv- ¦ a;stu»ieili gib!3, or the most practical
«Ŝ ; v ^^ gricVMices, promoting union, and^•tetmff freedoa. L-ad <&m , ^ighty j ^y i-
£ct ^lC°- *gh Xime tot «^i««t and expe-
ths" -srt f glT' 1Tay t0 humanity and principle, and
ir^T'.te 1̂ ! ̂  ̂ia ^^ general want which
cd S- i^T * 

E0W l"' ** >b °TMea to the wheel,
^V£ ~d,?2Le onTr-rd« fce ° Ĵ Kniedv for geuerally
t^TZ5^^
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i cheers.) When Nre 

look
w£d\^ f ^

witenanted houses, the eottagea
.̂ Zfr l} ',**?̂  wU-" teeming with the unhealthy£Sf k

^
sd

8kort5- wil0 «* «o£*i«« K»^
C^f. 5 Sf^ds, stalticg abroad in nak=dnesa, and
ifcTn^fT "̂ r^ouses fiUed with the produce of
*£ wSf

t'7~'rhere' J ^. can be the heart of tba
tf-Dldv™ Z ' hj a? me£ES> tiihfcr ^'̂  "»
J rlT2 , !. sysUm tliat lua led to such
br-"Tf a °iv, p> or """iiî old bis assistance
i'̂ i Zl5 v ™ment of a system which is to destroy
aIr^

J
-rt ,

C
Trs'' VrbJ **l ^'̂  bT 

the aristocracy
&-- 'T? 

¦ .Bt<aa» I had the bodies of the murdered
fciffinln *

ttwT caQe WE5!D!1J b7'ieil death-
K p 7"v qUeSt8 heia over them ; because I attenaed
'S^^"^"-^' and ^re sought satisfaction for the
b&dVf -v C^olM caantrymtrn, shed by the tyranto_« L^ napiioed rufians cf the law-church, backed
4CJ" -.epo^er Thic^ the present systen, of p.pre-
^7,r -£:,t"es t0 the corporate and infide: C^i^iians.
* to v,-?  ̂eoattoued chesrir g., Well, d..es ciua ,
* f^ r tv ,  ̂does 

" Irishman charge his nature ,
V v-^l^ °f "" birth wL£n » a fore':SE <^t '
Wnt f v Ekoilld I iess love Ireland now, though'•«' tr-ffl Ler shores than when I was on her green lands

ilr. Benbow said that tUis day, it would be admitted
'. by our enemies, had indeed been a glorious day in be-

half of the Charter. Both factions ir.iut say that this
Las been a most sp'endid dein or-&:iuiion. lie ifra s of

1 opinion that had a similar iraaifc-tation of opinion
; ai.d ."-yiipathy been made fc:merly, they would leag
I ago have stopped the monsters from their -wicked deeis¦ of blood—be meant as far as tee Charter was concerned.
; Hear. ; He v;as afraid that few could htar what he
'. then said , such was the state of pressurt from the

crov^d ; be sLouid , therefore, present!/ retire leaving
! his friend, the Rev. Mr. Jick£oa, to follow him. He ,
. however , leturced them bis sincere thankfl for tbat
. mark of their sympathy ; bet hoptci he v?-. uid b«¦ allowed ja»: t o tell them tbat -t s.,m« fulure day,

vrhen they m'gLt be -wanted, that tLey -would cuiue out
in the s.irpe ruiiirrcus and social manner that they had
thit day inaEifcsted towards Mr. Feargus O'Connor ,

: b :mse)f, and others, and then most as*uretiJy both
: Whig and Tc-ry would -.'.ie as factions—v«*taT '¦ind checrsi
—-art the Charter would become the law of the land.

: 1 Hear. > The factions wouid rather that the kingdom
I were a Sodom and &Dmorrah, than you should enjoy
¦ your fx t^cdom. iHtai. , It vras by such rirtnoastrations as
: these simultanrc-usly ii tbat and othtf towns, that the
• people of this country could alone Lope to beccine free.

Are yon ready to b-.conie free ? Yes. we are. i Ht
¦wished they %vtre. An old man on Iris left hand said

' th-\t hs was reidv. H-3 ¦sriilifcd nioii iiicerely that aiii^i. i_c vt tUa i CuU (
» . JLAi; T» uuvu *nci;k ..i.uw*.t%-J j (.^Mk a

simi'-zr feelin g prevailed ic all the- ̂ tis ; if ;: did ,
, n rj t one month would clapfe before the Charier would
': btcoEi e tlie k-vr r.f the land, i Applause.) He again
; iLanked the m-.e-J^g for tie mark of tL=ir sy:;ipithy

trhich hsd been tL-at day conveyed to them ; aud
' for the testimosy of approbation at any rate,

that th iy had p^.d hi m. Tea is ready.) A voice had
reminded him that te-u was rea-iy, he would consequently

' cot tresspass longer upon thcirtime than by stating thai
j tbe meetirg would teach the irrocious Whigs and more
\ atrocions Tories that the working millions having the
I povrer in their own hands for their political eiaancipa-
i tion, were dstenuined to txercise that power in the
j ca-as? of iree-lcm mli justice - (Much cheering )
j TheR. v. w. V. Jackso.n £2.id, on coming before
; the people on that occasion , be could not sufficiently
j expression gra.iiiv.de to Almighty God that Mr. Feargus
! O'Connor,- Mr. Benbow, hiniseif, and the rest of their
j friends, M*ere occe mere found amongst them advoc&t-
I ing the gicricus, the mighty cause cf freedom. (Hear.;
i The bst time they were together far tbe dissemination
I of similar principles, and at the time when Mr. Ben-
j bow was addressing the people in favour of those prin-
j ciples, he (Mr. Jackson; and others were being chained
I hand in hand and conveyed to Kirk iisle House of Cor-
i rection. . \abame-) How very different on the present
) occaaon-—.'hear)—and how different the feelings and
j number of the people. That ci^y their friends were
! taken frcm theit beds long before day-light, and con-¦ signed to dsrk and dreary dun geons, t Shames But
j thank fio<i,. they -B-fere assfenibltd together in greater
' power and* strength than en any previous occasion.

:Hear, hear.) .We are yet tmcorigueiBd—igreat
applause)—but the Whigs rre de-id nerer to rus again ;
aiid though the Tories are in power, we will evnvinc*
them that the CLarU-r must ultimately become ihe law
of the linii. tChetxs - i For himitif lie pi^iniscd1 the people that al'iiough he had been iiiiuairtj
in the ¦ dungeonB, be vr zz dctennined to exert
himself more tban ever in the cause of freedom. Hear. 1

, G«d -was on their side, and public opinion was also en

end heard her mosns, all caossd by the want of that
Charter which I look fyr as a healing balm for all her
wounds. And where, now, are those virtuous ones who
bo copiously abased me ? Where no w are all those who
called me Tory, because I directed my fire upon the
enemy immediately before me and in power—where I
ftsk are they ? Where is their great courage in giving
to that Hearen born-minister the opposition with which
he sought u> be met upon the Tery threshold of office,

i {Load cheers ) I hare been a month at large, and during
I tint time, show me the man of any clcsa who has
I opposed and registered his determination to opDOse my
I friends the Tories as I have done ? Not that I think
j them ' much worse than the Whip—not
I that I - think they would resort to more base
i or tyrannical means for represing my principles, or
j for killing me, than the Whigs have ; but because
I they are in immediate possession of po-a-er whicti I
j consider unconstitutional. (Cheers.) On my ronte
j hera to-day, a fine bold-looking working man said to

me, " Weil, Fearrns, the Whigs hsvnt killed you ;
but, by Or— d, Bobby will." (Shouts of laughter, and

I Kay, he weiut) Ni , I believe yon ; at least if he
I does it will be a dear purchase. (L«ud and long
j cheering, and waving of hats, whieh lasted for some
j time.) And I'll tell you why, because I am det*r-
' mined that if a second attack is made upon rue, it
j Bhall ke upon form and not upon law, as the last
j was ; and I am resolved neither to break the law

myself, nor to allow you to break the law ; and there-
; fore 1 believe there is sufficien t honest intention, moral
: courage, and stern determination in the people never
! to resist an illegal attack against a political enemy.
i ALoud cheers.) Suppose, as the working man said,
1 that Bobby did kill mo, bow fanny all the Teries at
j Manchester wonJd look when the news arrived. (Hear. )
j Mr. O'Connor then entered into a review of the Chartist
J cause for the last two years, arM in speaking of the
j Cora Law said, will you just think of a parcel of fellows
j who think all the houses, large and small, too little

for themselves, and yet talk of giving you a large
I loaf. 1 Cheers and laughter.) Well, then, am 1 to
J join them ? (Xo , no.) No! aud are you to join
: them ? .No, certainly not ; and 111 tell you why. Be-¦ csuse if we #o a hair's breadth either to tie right
' hand or to the left, the strength which our imbecility
; would give to our opponents, and tua-ble them to
throw us backwards, while they had wholly annihilated

I the people and their cause, i Cheers.) That's my
j reasert, my friends, for givirg and for counselling
' to give, fair opposition in the way of argument to every
j dap-trap question which is proposed for your ameliora-
I tion while it is accomplished, would but tend to
> strengthen the hands of tbe enemy in the resistance to
• the general principle of universal justice. (Loud cheers.)
[ What .' am I to look around and see before me that
1 striking, and almost speaking portrait of Frost, Wil-
j linns, and Jone3, asking you, in dumb eloquence, to
'. restore them to their families, to their country, and to
I their homes. (Loud cheers ) Aye. dont cheer us;

you have no ej inpathy for them. This night's fettival
was not mace for them ; and we no v enjoy something

i Hke liberty, while they are pining in a pen:tl colony—
; convicted upon the false oath of a Government officer ,
i and upon the affirciation of hired Government spies.
i (Great sensation, and cries of Shame, shame.) Well,
! that was th8 Whigs. (Cheers, and " It was.") I fought
! hard for the Dorchester Labourers. (Cheers, and " You
1 did'1) I never saw them. I fought bard for the
Glasgow Cotton Spinners, and I had not seen

: them until they were arraienei I have not re-
> ceived luUch thanks for tither. But that shall KOt
1 interfere with my duty to Frost iLoml cheers.)
! What should merit expatriation to a penal colony ? Is
1 it the fact of being the best of Mayors—the best of
1 magistrates—the best of Poor Law Guardians—the best
: of fathsrs—the best of husbauils—the best of frien-:.s
—the best of citizsns, and the bsst of subjects ? If so,
Frost was guilty ; Frost should have suffered , for in
his person, and I knew him well, were centred all
those excellent qualities which constitute the man, the
patriot, and the Christian. (Loud end long-continued
cheers.) Well, what is the Charter to do for Frost,
Williams, and Jones ? Why, they were expatriated
in a dingy transport ship, and one of the firs t
acts under a Chatter Government would be,
to charter a Government man-of-war—(hear ;—and
Bring the convicts home in triumph to their native
land. ;Lond and long-continued cheering.) Here Mr.
O'Connor made an allusion to a till gentleman, who
stood on the platform immediately under a splendid
falMeagth striking likeness of Frost, Williams and
Jones , and who, Mr. O'Connor was iBformed was the
son. of Mr. Frost. He said " behold the li?ing son ,
standing under the father 's picture, supplicating God
to lock them once more in one ft*nd ard affec tionate
embrace." Every eye -was directed towards the indivi -
dual, and was followed by waving of bats aad cheeriDg,
which lasted ssveral minutei At this moment the
Rev. Ilr. SchoSeld reached the carriage, f rom which
Mr. O'Connor was speaking, when he turned to
him and said—" In tis person and in the attendance
of the Rev. Gentleman, we have the man who was
brave enongh to defy prejudice when tyranny -was at
its height , and to go bail for me, when others would
feel shame to have done the deed " (Laud cheers. 1 This
gentleman's presence, at nil fcver.ts, prc?ss my consis-
tency, because kei3 the very n.an who took thechair and
presided over the SrstKettire, ro w six years ago, which
I attended,at Manchester. 1 trust th^t he wiil assure
y^su that the very principles which I then propounded,
and my determination to agitate for nc thing less, are the
same which 1 continued t« advocate , and from which I
shall " cot depart. iHear , hear, from Mr. SchoSeld.j
Mr. O'Connor thtn entered into striking arguments
why and wherefore the several trades of Manchester
had so nobly swelled the ranks that day by their num-
bers and strengthened the cause by their countenance.
He said he did not think tbat it was witliio the power
and scope of possibility, in the present state cf general
distress, to have presented to the astonished spectators
such countless thousands, with such a majrnificent
display of splendid fhgs. (Lou^i cheers.) One word
for a friend , and 1 have done O'Brien, another Irish-
man , my friend and colleague,—',cheers>—is another
proof th-t the English do not hate the Irish. [Cheers.)
He wa? here to-day ; but the immensity of your
procession having postponed to a late hour
our arrival on the spot , and the necfcs&ity of
his being in Liverpool this evening, has deprived
him of the pleasure of tbackiEg you in person. I do
it for him , -and I'll tell you more. It is in your power
to make him doubly useiul to the cause , anri it is your
duty to do so. tCheers.) He is about te enter into his
natural element. Thtre is this difference between him
and rue ; I am fortunately placed in circumstances to
rendcj me independent of your suppart. He is not.
The advantage is mine, but the foul; not his. iCheers.)
Toa must, then, counteract the fault. He is going to
establish a newspaper—that newspaper is tn be his
daily bread, and to be another portion uf your know-
ledge. The compliment between you -will be recipre-
csi. Ton.iiiustsnpport him—let me shift for myself.
Put him upon his legs ; he has l et-n well tried—
icheers — and do not allo^v your apathy to tti'-ct that
which Whig tyranny has failul to accorupiii h. :Cheers.)
After s-Jiiie more obstrvations, Mr. O'Connor sat down,
amid thunders of applause.

their side, aad the Whigs wonld yet become Chartista
and oppose the Teries, In which case the Charter must
prevail, and although both Whig* and Tories combine,
the cause of Chartism must preTaiL (Hear.) With
these rtmatks he -would close, having also to apeak in
the courso of the evening, ia the cause of liberty, free-
dom, and universal happiness. (Applause.)

The Rev. James -Schofield was happy to see them
on the present occasion, and prond to aee in their ranks
the old banners of freedom, "which had fox some months
back been lowered. They were «g»tn unfurled in the
glorious cause, and their colours could not be unfurled
on a more honourable occasion. (Hear.) He could not
allow that opportunity to pass away without making
one observation on an occasion set apart to welcome the
patriots home to their friends and families. (Hear.)
He was, however, sorry to see that the very head of
their body was somewhat poorly and looked indisposed,
and be was really afraid that the people would not
allow him that rest and repose from his labours which
he appeared so much in want of. (Hear.)

Mr. Beeslet , of Accrington, in returning his
acknowledgments to the men of Manchester, for their
noble exertions in the cauae of universal liberty, pro-
poasd the fallowing resolution.

" That this meeting places the utmost confidence in
Feargus O'Connor, Esq., and hails with pleasure and
delight inexpressible the reappearance of that gantle-
man, together with J. B. O'Brien, Bsnbow, Jackson,
and tbe other suffering patriots, again amongst us, con-
sidering them to be the undaunted , unflinching, and
consistent advocates of the rights aud liberties «f the
starving milLions, aud fur theit perseverance and late
suffcriug on our behalf, place our unbounded confidence
in them, not only for tbeir labours, but for their great
sacrifices, and hope and trust they will receive the mm-
infestations of gratitude and esteem tendered this day
by us, tba working men of Manchester, as an indica-
tion of tuch. We therefore hope that it will stimulate
them forward in their patriotic and glorious career.
They and we joined in one firm bond of union until
our efforts are crowned with success ; the liberty of the
people, and the restoration to their country and their
affectionate families, those suffering exiles, Frost, Wil-
liams, and Jones."

Mr. M'Cartuy , of Liverpool, seconded the motion in
a few words and deprecated the opinion, circulated for
calumnious purposes, that the English portion of the
population were opposed to .the rights of his native
country (Ireland).

The resolution on being put, was carried by tremen-
dous applause.

Feargvs O'Connor , Esq., briefly replied to the
resolution , in the name of his fiiend Frost-

The conduct of the people was beyond all praise.
Tbe " blue bottles" were marshalled in Lever-street ;
bat the Chartists would not be swerved nor intimi-
Oated , nor frightened by any such a formidable civil-
military force.

The whole of the proceedings were conductsd in the
best temper, and each man exerted bis interest to
mitigate tbe excessive annoyance arising from the vast
concourse in the Square being propelled onwards by
those in the rear wco could not get in at all. This was
au argumentative lesson to tbe enemies of the Charter.

" Leave pomps to those who need 'em,
Adorn but man with freedom,

And prond he braves
The gaudiest slaves

That crawl where monaxche lead 'em."
The pressure upon the carriage, however, at length

become very great, and tbe density of the crowd was
not unattended with danger. To remedy the inconve-
nience, it was thought desirable and prudent that the
business should here close ; and the proceedings in
Steven son 's-square terminated, providentially without
a single accident. The postilions wtre then desired
to drive to the Hall of Science, Camp-fleld, where it
was advertised that

A TEA PARTY
would ba held at seven o'clock, and to which 1G30
tickets Lid been issued, with the necessity of refusing
hundreds of other applicants. The Hall is capable ot
holding about 2,500 persons, including the gallery.
The party holding tickets, the sexes being nearly in
equal numbers, were accommodated at three sittings,
up r,-&rcs of 500 taking tea at »me time, the others oc-
cupying tbe galleries and dancing room respectively.
Considerabla, though unavoidable, delay therefore
arose before the tables were clear, and it was eleven
o'clock before the chair was taken, at which hour
the iutellectual part of the affair commenced. Great
praisa is due to the procurateurs ; and satisfaction ,
order , and the utmost good fewling prevailed through-
cut tue immense audience.

THE SOIREE
Wp s formal'y opened by the Rav. James Sihofield being
called to preside, Mr. Feargus O'Connor, Mr. W. V.
Jackson , .Mr. Benbow, Mr. Livesey, and Mr. Barker,
with their immediate friends, and the Committee of
Mana;ement , or Dj ruoastration Committee, occupying
the pl&tfur m.

At the low er part of the room , immediately beneath
the gallery, were suspended two fall-length representa-
tions of the invincible friend of the people, Feargus
O'ConniT, Esq., and another, bearing also full length
paintings of Froat , Williams, and Jones. They are
well executed and highly finished portraits, and were
the same borne ia the Manchester procession, and excited
universal admiration.

Tbe Chai rman opened the proceedings by stating
that he w^j in a peculiar situation , in consequence of
U12 appointment they had given him. He hardly knew
how to address them, whether as brother and sister
Chartists or not , he being one as well as themselves ;
however, he would call them brethren in the csuse
of Chartism. (Cheers.) He felt great pleasure in thus
being called upon on that occasion, and he trusted he
should be able "to discharge his duty with satisfaction to
those over whom he was called upon to preside. He
¦was a -working man like themselves, and at times wore
fustian ; and ho considered that the charactor of a
labouring man was the greatest honour he could possess.
(Cheers. ) After miking a few preliminary remarks,
he taid he would give the firsi toast upon the list, each
speattr being aware that their time would be Bhort,
as, after the business was gone through, the ladies
would likft to tri p it on the light fintastic too. He
then gave—" The soverei gn peot le, the legitimate
source of ali povrer ," and called upon Mr. Doyla tu
respond to it , who, mi coming forward , was greeted
with loud cheers, clapping of hands, and other marks
of app lause.

The band—Marstllaise Hymn.
Mr. Boyle , after addressing the Chairman and the

numerous audience , said, that there was not perhaps a
toast or a sentence in the English language than the one
he bad been called upon to respond to tbat had been
banuieu about by parties who, when properly tested,
were against extendiui; political power to the working
classes. It w^s mobt uue that the people were the
legitimate source of ail power ; yet they were, colleo-
tively ana politically speaking, slaves, which he could
show, had ha time, but it could not be expected that he
Cuul d jnstica to such an important toaat in the limited
time of five minutes. However , he conceived that
every man should ba iD possession of such power as
would protect hiuistiz and his labour against the
capitalist and Lis cap;til ; that eveiy i&an who has an
interest in society, and he trusted the working man
¦who produced everything valuable in society would be
considered to have a material interest as to its welfare,
should be protected. Tho Whigs have made use of
the toast, a.ad the Tories too, occasionally, yet both
woulii do all they could to preven t them , the people,
from having such power. (Hear, hear.; He never felt
more happy than he h^.d doue that day in -witnessing
such a glorious deruenstretion, aud to see such a large,
orderly, and respectable a-sscinbly met to do honour to
honest acd upright Chartists ; and in doing which they,
the working people , Lai done honour to themselves.
(Hear , htar.) Sir JuLu Campbell has stated that Char-
tism -was dead ; but be wished he had been there that
ni ght to see its resurrection. After making a few other
pointed remarks, he ret.r«l auad loud cheering.

The Chairman rose, and said the next toast was—
" The Charter, the only medium through which

prosperity and real hopp iaess can ever be attained by
the toiling million?."

Air— " Scots wha hae -wi" Wallace bled."
> Loud cbeerifig,) which was renewed by the Chairman
calling upon Mr. Bailey to respond to it.

Mr. BaILEt said , it w.-i? an honour to have to respond
to EUch a toast, for he -w.-vs sure If it was fully carried
out , it; would be a blessing to us al!. The toast to
•which he had the honour t '» le-ipo nd , stated " that the
Charter is the only medium "^rn- .̂ fa which happiness
and prosperity can ever be r.ttaine.l by the toiling mil-
Hoee." (Hear.) The state of society in which we now
live did not, politically speaking, give us prosperity ;
an-1 the state in which we ought to live -would give us
political equality. He hoped , however, that they
Wuuld be stimulated to every vxerti '-n , in order to ac-
complish the possession of their rights and privileges;
nnd he felt assured that peace and plenty would then
reigu throughout the length and breadth 01 the land.
(Hear. ) If such principles wtrt> worth straggling
for. such principles were worth eying for. (Cheers.)

The Chair man introduced, in complimentary terms,
the Eirees of the guests of the evening. Messrs.
Feargus O'Connor, J. B. O'BritD, Win. Benbow, W.
Y. Jackson, the unflinching advocates of the rights of
labour , and the other patriotic guests who have suf-
fered in the game cause, which was received with the
most enthusiastic cheering, followed by volleys of
clapping. The applause was quite deafening.

Air—" Auld lang syne."
When Mr. O'Connor came in front of the platform

the whole company rose simultaneously, and remained
waving their handkerchiefs and bats aud cheering foi
Beveral minutes. When the applause had subsided,

Mr. O'Connor said, Sir, it is a characteristic of
Irishmen, tbat even alter death they are attached to the
very appearance of the departed, and nothing more con-
solatory to his heart, than that the corpse shall .present
a gcod nppt-ararrce. and as I may be truly said, to be
one of the parents of Chartism, and being ?.u Irishman
must it not be Mini and consolation to me, to see
dtiunct Ci artism presenting this tight, so comely a
corpse, after having its nose pulled , and being laid out
in the mos>t approved order by the Whig undertaker,
plain JoLn Campbell. (Tremendous cheers aud laugh-
ter.) Ee would have laid it out—ho would have wrap-

ped it m the winding sheet—be would have boned in
Whig moald, but -when he thought the
monster was dead like Rip Van Winkle it
was bat entranced,, and like Rip Van Winkle
upon awaking from its slumbers, bo1 powerful became
its strength, that It was at a loss to recognise its own
identity. (Loud cheers.) But,, Sir, the Wter was bitten.
We have placed the corpse of Whiggery in the grave
which was dug for Chartism ; over it we will place the
dead body of Toryism, and over both we will erect the
temple of Chartism ;

» And then they will both be still if they are wiss
For they are damned If they rise."

(Laughter and chears.) Sir, I have been now after a
hard and fatiguing day's work, a mere spectator of the
social happiness which I have seen around me for more
than five hours, while this immense building was being
four times replenished with those who crowded to the
banquet, and ia truth I could remain for five hours
longer as a passive partaker of the Innocent mirth.
TWs, Sir, under the state of things which we seek to
establish, should not be a thing of accident, or of an
unfrequent occurence, but should be the pleasure to
await every working man and his family every day in
the year after a reasonable day's work. (Cheers.) This
very room, Sir, and such buildings are auxiliaries, and
not mean ones in the cause of Chartism. Hear we meet
—here we commune together—here we interchange
opinions here, by admiring virtue and decrying vice;
we place bounds to poverty in beautiful contrast with
idleness and consummate profligacy. ( Loud chews.)
This proves your power when you combine ; this
is the work ot your own hands, and I am told that the
same parties are now engaged in the erection of a simi-
lar edifice at Stockport. Let these be encouraged.
They are seminaries where knowledge can be diffused,
before Which the mist of ignorance will very speedily
be dissipated. (Loud cheers.) Sir, I was in the House
of Commons on Friday night last,—(laughter,)—and
such a House man or beast was never in before. If a
man rose by chance to throw in a word en behalf of the
suffering millions, the close of the debate was anxiously
sought, and the means resorted ta for its accom-
complishmeni were most logical, conclusive, and con-
vincing. They began and ended with Bor ! Bor! Bar!
divide, divide, divide, boo, boo, boo, and such like
powerful reasoning. (Shame, shame.) I fear, Sir, that
my excellent fellow labourer, Christopher Doyle, who
spoke bo ably to the first sentiment , the people has
made a mistake in his calculation of tbat bo^y. I be-
lieve, Sir, in Parliamentary phrase, the Minister of
the day, with his apprentices, and sixteen reporters, in
galleries (a the House of Commons, are intended, go-
vemmentally, to represent the suffering peeple. (Cheers.)
Let us, Sir, take a brief review from the days ef the
heaven-born statesman, Billy Pitt down to the resusci-
tation ef th« heaven-born Minister, Sir Robert Peel, and
let us see from the fiinding system of. the former
down to the defence of the present Tory Government,
and the refutation of the existence of the distress
deduced from the draws from, and deposits in, the
savings' banks for the last four months, as used by the
latter, and who, be it observed, says that his Govern-
ment possesses the entire confidence of the people.
Let us see how the principles of tho first union of the
anti-popular party, created by the heaven-born Pitt,
has been followed np by all succeeding heaven-born
ministers, and how the present heaven-born one makes
use of the last link of this golden union, in order to
prove uiho the people are, how the people are, and
wherefore the people are, friendly to his administration.
Now " Billy Pitt" bound almost every man, whether
possessing land, connected with trade, expectants
from patronage, recipients from public bounties,
and all that tribe of beggars to tho State.
That was the heavy game, and it was left
for the pigmies who followed him to try their hands at
a " little go" of chicken hazard. This was effected by
the establishment of Savings' Banks and the appropri-
ation of the deposits to what they call national pur-
poses. That was another link which bound another
class immediately above the people to the State.
(Cheers.) Thus have our ranks been always thinned,
and those state dependants, high f ind low, are taught,
during any excitement, either to uphold their support,
or to join in resistance against Us. They are told that
revolution must follow our agitation, and that their
ruin must follow revolution. (Cheers.) Hitherto the
license of the shopkeeper to gamble in duties, customs,
excise, and all indirect tuxes, has effectually bound them
to the State : but that link the State itself has snapped
because tho state has drained their customers and left
them full shops, empty tills, protested bills, ugly wives,
naked children, broken hearts, and the prospect of a
cold hostile as the result of their mis-placed confluence
in a trafficing oligarchy and a gambling government.
(Loud and long continued cheering.) But , Sir , to come
more minutely to this question of the Savings' Banks,
let us, by this financial measure, test tbe financial
powers of that heaven-born Minister, who is to per-
petuate in brass tho union which his predecessor esta-
blished in gold. (Loud cheers and laughter. ) Now, I
pray you to follow iua -through the reasoning of the
sophiBt In answer to the prevailing distress which ia
admitted by every man, woman, and child, save the
very parties to whom we are to look for its correctien,—
(cheers)—what does he present as a satisfactory answer
to this cry of stalking poverty and nakednees ? Why, he
shows us tbe returns for the last four months from the Sa-
vings'Banks, and ingeniously selects from the manufac-
turing districts his answer as to their present condition.
Now, just mark this, ho shows that in June, while the
dissolution of the late bad Cabinet of bad men was
doubtful, that the amounts drawn out considerably
exceeded the deposits ; be then goes on to show that
the elections in July having proved that the trade-wind
of Toryism had set in, produced a large excess of depo-
sits over tbe amounts drawn out. The sanie results, he
said, were produced to a greater extent in the month of
August, when his party 's footing was confirmed. He
then brings his returns down to the I lth of the present
month, although ho could have bad them to
the 22nd. ; and the triumph of even the eleven
days of that month he offers as proof that bis admi-
nistration commands the confidence of the
whole peopla (" Oh ! oh"! and laughter.) Now,Sir,
let me see if an ignorant Chartist can do that which the
English House of Commons either -were ignorans of or
afraid to perform. (Cheers.) In the first place let ua
go to the principle; and though by no uieaus a friend
to the Whigs, I answer his first ussartion thus; that
upon any sudden change or fluctuation of political
power from the hands of one pavty to another party,
the same result will be produced. (Cheers.) Confidence
is paralysed for the moment, and tho Tory-stakeholder,
and the Chartist-stakeholder, merge tbeir distinctive-
ness in the interest which they conjointly have in look-
ing to their own properties. That neither Whig, Tory,
or Chartist, upon a changa of Government, would long
hesitate to withdraw their deposits, whatever might be
the effect upon their political party. (Cheers.) So
muck for tbat : and uow for the facts. Did'nt this
cunning gentleman know, that Juno was a quar-
ter-dav, and that the demands for rents, met
by checks upon the saving bank, are at that
period, as Bure as death. (Loud cheers.) He
also kcew tbat the succeeding months were a period
when deposits were made to meet f!ie coming quarter ,
and vrbich is now: end I pledge myself that If the
Right Hon. Gentleman had waited for tho whole
quarter's return , of the first quarter's reign of Toryism,
that he would have found the result to be similar to
tbat in the last quarter of Wiiiggery, namely, an excesa
in demand over deposits. (Loud cheers, and " true.")
Why, Sir, does not the very name tell us that it is the
stock-purse fo those who are not of sufficient conae-
qacncj to risk their stakes and have ofl 's at the great
joint-stock hells. iCheers.) But yet 1 have not done
with thiB financial sophistry, -which passed cunent
in the House ot Commons. Now, Sir, I will draw
other deductions from the admitted fact of the
deposits exceeding tho demands at auyperiod. Is it not ,
then, matter of notoriety that but few day labourers make
deposits in the SiVings' Banks. (Hear , hear.) Is it
not a fact that the principal amount is made up by tho
deposits of the newly created class who may be said to
have fixed incomes; 1 mean domestic servants, and
persons having small annuities ? Little tradesmen,
small shopkeepers, and a few of the better employed of
the labouring classes also contribute. (Loud cheers, and
» tbat'a it.") Well, but I huvo not done : for now I
come to use the Rt Hon. Baronet's sword against him-
self—and whut do I prove ? Why, upon a small scale,
what I have eve.' assarted as an undeniable proposition ,
is this! that the poverty of the poople, produced by
over production, ana a cozwequunt dimunitiori in the
price of their produce, places all servants with fixed
incomes—ba they high, ; or be they great, or be they
small—in a better position. Those hoiuchold servants,
and persons with small annuitus, and those who
only spend tbeir monies in the purchase of tho
vrcrking men's produce, are now by the working men's
poverty enabled to purchase the same annual amount
of clothes and other manufactured articles for one half
their former price ; the other haif, consequently, be-
comes a deposit in the savings* bank, but is lodged in
the name of the privileged Unionist, instead of being
placed to the credit of tho plundered operative. (Load
and uproarious cheering.) Aye, and repeal the Corn
Laws to-morrow, and machinery will make a drug of
your produce, which the foreigner may or may not
take for the promised food, as he pleases, and those
with fixed incomes will have the double advantage of
•getting toe "large loaf," and buying your produce at
a drug price, and making " deposits" of the Burplua to
the amount of millions npon millions a-year as long as
the bubble lasts—and those millions upon millions are
ever at the command of the oligarchical unionists to. be
" consolidated" into blood money, person money, spy
money, aud commission money ; to shoot yon, to pray
you, to Bwear yon, or in Borne shape to consign you to
death. (Loud and long continued cheering.) This is
one of your greatest causes of complaint presented by
the minister as an answer to our demand for roltef.

[The remainder of Mr. O'Connor's Speech, which was
most rapturously clieeted, -would occupy more thab five
columns of oar space. Our readers will therefore see
that the demarM' for Liverpool, Leeds, and Sheffield ,
all coming upon.ni at once, precludes the possibility of
doing ju&ticevt6 -iirrO'CannoT without doing injustice to
others.]

Mr. Bk.nbow was nest introduced as an old and con-
sistent Radical, who rose amid loud applause, aud said
that he was onea1 more in a position i« which ha could
epeak to them fredy and openly. T» be sure he had
always spoken freely , fearlessly, and oper.ly, for he
would " seoner be a dog and bay tbe moon" than stand

in awe of such a thing as himself. He was put in mind
that it was near one o'clock ; he certainly did intend
to have addressed them at some length; but he would
not do then, because he knew they had their domestic
affairs to attend. There was one thing which caught
bis attention, when Mr. O'Connor was addressing the
meeting. In soliciting their .attention, in order to sup-
port their cause, he seemed'tb forget that it wa3 very
simple, which was merely that they wanted to be re-
presented in the House of Commons. He then shewed
the inconsistency of the "League" in agitating for a
measure which did not go to the root of the evil, and
even if it would, they were net sincere in their advocacy
of Repeal, whilst the Chartists on the other hand were
asking for that which God and nature designed them to
posses* 11 was not right, honest or just tbat the Char-
tists bhould join them, but it was right that they should
join them, the Chartists. (Cheers.) The Whigs had
given them the Reform Bill which had set the middle
class against them ; they bad likewise granted that
most atrocious of all, the Rural Police Bill. (Hear.)
Aad society had come to that pitch, that almost every
man considers or looks upon nearly every other man
as an enemy. He was glad, however, tbat the people
by their conduct bad refused to be gulled by the atro-
cious Whigs, or those more atrocious, if possible, the
Tories, and had let them see that a spirit of liberty was
still living in their bosoms. Mr. O'Connor had told
them of a union—but he (Mr. Benbow) wished to know
what sort of a union he meant ; he wished him to ba
distinct and definite. There was such a'thing as a black
Union—a union of perjury and infamy. He tot hut
part, hoped he would always have sufficient reso-
lution to resist being united with a traiter—aud if they
would do tbat, they would defy any kind of men in
the world from injuring them—if so, they would become
respectable—if so, they having truth and justice on
their side, would soon arrive at the - haven of freedom.
He would recommend them not to follow any man. but the
cause, and, like the disciples of Jesns Christ, have a
single eye. No, no, he would not be deluded, he would
keepa- single eye fixed upon the man whom he considered
to be a traitor. After making several other remarks, he
said that he was an old Repealer of the Union—he
joined Daniel O'Connell in order to get a Repeal of the
Union, because he conceived it would be a benefit not
only to the sons of the sister Isle, but for the working
men ef England also. Ho hoped however, in conclu-
sion, that they would make justice and equity their
polar star. He would not keep them any longer, but
would give ample time for Mr. R. Jackaon to give them
four or five hours if h9 thought proper. (Cneers )

Mr. Jackson was next introduced, amid vociferous
cheering. He said that was the third time that day he
had been brought before them, and be telt highly
honoured : if ever he felt proud, or felt willing to mako
a sacrifice ia behalf of the Charter, it was that night.
It had been said that he had left the cause of the
Charter, and was about to unite with a man who was
not a Chartist. Heaven forbid ! It had 110 foundation
in truth ; for be believed that if ever there was a time
when it was necessary to labour for the Charter, aud a
greater probability of its becoming the law of the land ,
it was duubly so then. (Cheers.) John Edward Taylor
was compelled to acknowledge the influence of the
Chartists, for he said that a great deal of the success of
the Tories gaining power was owing to the services
rendered by the Chartists ; although at other times be
would assert that they were only the rabble. After
touching upon many other subjects in his usual lively
and eloquent strain, he sat down, by thanking them for
the honour conferred upon him, and retired amidst
loud applause.

Tho Chaikman then gave " The Executive Council ot
the National Charter Association ; and may their exer-
tions be speedily crowned with success."

Air—" England for ever, and tbe land we live in."
Mr. Donavan rose amid loud cheers. He felt fa-

voured to have tbe pleasure of responding to that toast,
because it showed that he, an Irishman from Cork,
too, (smiles from Feargus,) possessed their confidence,
and went on to prove that the working men of Eng-
land were not hostile to the working men of Ireland
(Cheers.) However, as to the toast, tho country had
elected the Executive, and reposing great confidence in
them, appointed them to direct the movement which
Was then going on, in the achievement of which the
interests of Irishmen were involved. Those men he
knew personally himself, and he believed them to be
sincere, honest, and persevering men in the cause of
redemption. After exhorting his hearers to renewed
exertions, having brighter prospects before them, as a
sure token of which, they had only to witness the de-
monstration of that day as unparrelleled by anything
ever attempted in England before. (Cheers.) He sat
down by thanking them for their repeated expressions
of applause.

The next toast given was " the exiled and imprisoned
patriots, and may they soon be restored to their coun-
try and their homes."

Air—"Exile of Erin."
Mr. Cartledge responded to this in his usual

touching and affecting raauner, having been called upon
several times before on such occasions, he was quite at
home, and shewed plainly his ability and willingness to
the cause to do justice to this important toast.

Tbo Chairman in a very flattering manner gave "the
Chartist press."

Air—" Bonny breast knots."
Responded to by Mr. Griffin, reporter to theNorth-

ern Star , who returned thanks for the manner in which
the Chairman had introduced the toast, likewise his
sincere thanks for the merry manner in which the band
had played the air, and fur the eathusiastic manner in
which the crowded assembly had received it, because it
convinced him that though he was pointed at by the fin-
ger of scorn, by tbo3e who live out of the people's labour
—by buying cheap and selling dear,—(cheers,)—he
at any rate was thought of by them. Theworking men
of Manchester much valued the paper referred to,
namely, the Star, the advocate of the rights of labour.
(Lou d cheeriug.) He would likewiss take tbat oppor-
tunity of thanking them for the glorious and triumphan t
manner, and for their tokens of respect to F. Counor,
Esq., who established the Northern Star , which had
done more to bring the peopla to a general understand-
ing with each other, and had dono more to spread in-
struction amongst the working millions ; tban all the
other press put together besides, it might appear pre-
sumption in him to thus eu'.ogiie the Sta r , but such
was tho case that it maiit) tho people independent of
the proprietor himself.—(Hear, Lear, from O'Connor. )
Ho had weathered the storm in and out of danger,
neither turning to the viglvt nor to tho left,—{lond
cheers,)—advocating the rights, iiberties, and immuni-
ties of the millions. In order to be short, having great
respect for tbe la>iics, he xrouJd there and then
pledge himself to, as far rjj his abilities would permit,
both with tongue and pen , defend right against might,
tlie weak agaist Ihe strong, justice against injustice,
truth against falsehood , exposing tyranny and corrup-
tion, until freedom, happiness, nnd contentment were
the lot of the industrious yet starvin g millions of tho
kingdom. (Loud cheers.)

Tfce CiMiRMitiV then gave "The Female Chartists,
and the Ladies generally."

Responded to by Mr. Wheeler, who kept the au-
dience in convulsive laughter.

Mr. O'CONNOR then rose, and when advancing to
the platform, waa met by several vociferous rounds
of cheering, waving of fcmfs , hat s, aud handkerchiefs,
clapping, cheering, and stamping, which beggars de-
scription. When it abated , ha moved Mr. Schofield
do leave the chair, and that Mr. Wheeler toke hia
place.

Here a little farailfar sparring took place between
Mr. O'Connor and the vetera n Wheeler, tho latter
rising before his time, and tbe former putting him
down again , and pulling each other by the coat tail ,
which excited roars of laughter.

Mr. O 'Connor then, in a very flattering j r.anner,
moved a vote of thanks to the Chairman. Ho. did it
not only because ho was an esteemed personal tiior.d
of his, but as a public friend te them, hearing of his
good services on behalf of the public. (Cheers.)

Mr. Jackson rose and seconded the motion , and
when put, was carried -with long, loud, aad enthu-
siastic cheering.

Mr. Schofield responded.
ThuB ended the oratorical part of the proceedings,

it being about two o'clock. Mr. O'Connor, the Chair-
man, and a number of the good and tiue, left the
Hall, highly delighted and elovated by the glorious
and orderly display of the day.

The band then struck up, the forms were sided, tae
dancing masters camo to their post, and the females,
about five hundred in number, took their turns in the
amusement, which lasted till nearly five o'clock, and
even then the mirth was so profitable , that had it not
been for having to attend to their ol^r empl oyments
it would hava been to a soon. Aud thus ended one of
tho most numerous, splendid , and enthusiastic dis-
plays ever held in Manchester, and, in the opinion
of many, unequalled—and which reflects a lasting
credit upon the Committee of Management, tho
females, the blistered hands, unrhorn chins, and
fustian jackets of this great emporium of commerce.
Hurrah, then, for the Charter, O'Connor, and the
people.

X.XV23PO O&.
The demonstration in this town, on Monday last, ia

honour of Mr. O'Brien and Mr. O'Connor, though defi-
cient of a public proceisiou, and confined to a soiree,
waa nevertheless of a most soul stirring , character.
For some time an active committee kad been formed,
who have been indefatigable in their exertions to sive
effect to the arrangements, and by their endeavours,
backed by the spirited conduct of the men and women
of Liverpool, an entertainnionS was got np worthy of
the cause, and worthy of the patriots. The soiree waa
held in the Queen's Theatre, Christian-street, the inte-
rior of which was adorned and decorated in most
beautiful style ; the stage M\iS devoted to a cross table
for the chairman, the guests, and'ta^peakers; the pit
was floored over, aud throughout its length weva placed
six tables, at which were accommodated upwards of
five hundred persons, of both sexes. In froat of the
gallery was suspended a Large and handsome flag, on
Which was inscribed , " The speedy return of the
exiled patriots to their homes, and to their kindrod ;'
portraits of the patriots, particularly O'Brien and
O'Connor, and of the exiled Frost, in handsome
frames, were hung around the front of the boxes ; and
in front of tbe proscenium wag a length? banner,

inscribed, "National Charter Association." In addi-
tion to the tickets which were issued for the tea, the
public were admitted aa spectators into the boxes and
gallery, on payment of a trifling sum, and every Beat
ia these places was occupied.

Tbe arrangements were excellent, and v fleeted
credit on those by whom the entertainment was
managed.

The tea equipage having been removed,
On the motion of Mr. Ambler,
Mr. Lloyd was unanimously called to the cbair, and

ia opening the business of the meeting, he said he
trusted that by their, kindness he should be enabled to
shew to them, how well a working man could preside
over a meeting composed of working men and women.
Tiie meeting bad been got up to do honour to those
noblo patriots who had been imprisoned fcr their advo-
cacy of the cause, and for the especial purpose of
hearing addresses from two of those—namely, Mr.
Bronterre O'Brien and Mr. Feargus O'Connor. As can-
dour in a Chairman was the best under all the circum-
stances, he thought it his duty to at once state that
on that occasion they would only have the pleasure of
bearing one of those gentlemen—Mr. O'Brien. (Hear,
bear.) And lest they might think that the Committee
had taken any unfair advantage, he was instructed
to say that were any persons present disappointed, and
wishful to retire, they would have tbeir money returned.
He then explained the circumstances under which Mr.
O'Connor had. entered into the arrangement to attend at
Liverpool, and read tiio following letter which he bad
just bad put into his hands :—

" Mosley Arms' Hotel, Manchester, Sunday night.
" Sib,—I feel assured that you wiil give me credit

fo? the sincere regret which I feel at not having it in my
pswer to attend at your festival to-morrrow night,
intended to honour my excellent and much valued friend
O'Brien. It was my intention to have made one of your
party, nor was I aware till after my arrival at Manches-
ter, that their arrangements would debar me of the
pleasure. However, your own good sense will point
out the impossibility of both O'Brien and myself
absenting ourselves from an entertainment got np at
tnuoh expense. Of all men living, there ia not one of
whose public worth and private virtues I ha7e a greater
opinion than James B. O'Brien, and therefore, do I feel
the disappointment more fully. However, he and you,
will, I am sure, take the will for the deed, and receive
my apology perhaps with less sorrow tban I experience
in making it. -

" Your faithful friend,
" Fear gvs O'Connor."

Under tbese circumstances, he trusted the Committee
would be exonerated from all blame, and that at some
future and not distant day they would be gratified by
having Mr. O'Connor amongst them at a free meeting.
(Great cheering.)

Tbe Chairman then proposed, as the first sentiment
of the evening— "The people, the only legitimate source
of all power." (Three times three.)

Mr. Ambler responded to the toast. He was sore
that nothing could give him more pleasure than speak-
ing to such a toast,-on such a convivial occasion, and
in the presence of one who had suffered in the cause ot
the people. (Hear.) There was such a war of words
between parties at the present day, that it was a diffi-
culty to discover who were the people ; but he thought
it might be discovered by referring to tho utility of the
parties. (Hear, hear.) He repudiated any ill-feeling
against the lady who now held the sceptre of these
lands, but iu his opinion there was no necessity for
such a personage. (Cheers.) It was necessary, certainly
to have a presiding head over all assrublies ; but while
he admitted that, he * considered that a p&rsen holding
such office should be selected for his fitness, and fer hia
talent ,- but under the present system, a child or 3 fool
might fill the office. (Hear and cheers.) But who are
the people ? The producers of all wealth—the work-
ing classes. (Hear-) And there was another question,
" Why do you toast the people ? ' to which he replied
that they were indeed the legitimate source of all
power. The working classes were admitted to have
manifested their power in various vrays ; they had
maaife8ted their power, and that very lately too, l>y
taking, as they had been advised to do, tho
power into their own hands of managing their
own affairs They had manifested their power,
also, in the recunt electioneering struggles, when
they had stepped in amongst the candidates and offered
themselves to be the representatives of their own
body ; and in doing so tkey had acted most manfully,
ind had given utterance to sentiments which, though
unpalatable, were'nevertheless true, and v;cve expressed
in language not to be misunderstood. (Cheers.) He
toasted tho people, because they now proclaimed that
•war Bhould be no more, and because they had deter-
mined that the institutions of the country should be of
a new kind , and should be of a nature far superior to
any that had ever been offered to them. (Hear, hear.)
He toasted them because of their knowledge, aa mani-
fested in their inventions, which were of such a nature
as to be capable of making the peopla such a people
as they had never been before. (Cheers.) He toasted
the people because ot a long-ueglecifcd and down-
trodden por tion of that people, the brawny and indus-
trious sons of old Ireland. (Cheers.) Some other
observations occupied tbe remainder of the speaker's
time ; and, after congratulating them on their taste for
meeting together for mutual iagrovamenis, he sut down
amidst great cheering.

The Chairman then gave the next toast—"Tbe
People's Charter, and may it speediiy become the law
of the British Empire."

The toast was drank amidst the nic3t enthusiastic
cheering.

Mr. William Jones responded to ths toast. He
said, in coming forward to speak on tbat occasion, he
hatl to regret that a want of experience uuylxfc render
his development of the principles of tiie People's
Charter somewhat deficient ; but he trustee!, in the few
observations he should make, he should act trespass
upon their patience, whilo he would leave to the gentle-
man who had to follow him to supply that definition
-which he should bo incapable of. (Cheers.) He looked
upon Universal Suffrage as. the chief pcint of the
Charter, and without which it would be a dead letter,
and not worth the attention of any real Reformer.
(Hear , and cheers.) He did not recognise tho accidental
circumstance which gave to one man a vote, while it
reduced another to the level of the brute. (Hesr.) So
lang as the working classes could boast of having pro-
duced from tbeir ranks a Paine, a Fxauklin, a Burns,
and a Bloomrleld, so long would they be capable of
exercising the rights of freemen, and claimed for him
that distinction which raised him abova the fool and
the brute. (Hear, and cheers.) True, it was that
a frightful mass of rice and depravity existed, but it
vas also true that a vast mass of misery and want were
abroad, created by class legislation. (Hear.) The
Government depended in a great measure for its sup-
part on the vices and immorality of tba age, and so
long as this existed—so long as the younger branches of
tha aristocracy were dependent for their existence on
the professions , and tho elder branches had the privi-
lege of the entail,-se long would the present anomalous
btute of things exist." (Cheers.) Mr. Jones went on at
very great length, and with muca eloquence, to
expose the fallacy of the present systetu of class legisla-
tion, to which source he clearly traced the evils undeE
which tho nation groaned, and for "which the Charter
alone wouid provide an efficient rauedy. Hi3 speech
occupier! above an hour iu the delivery, and wa3
f/f.quenti y iiiterrupsed by the hearty cheers of tha
company.

The Chairman said the next toast is, or was
intended to have been, "The Guests ;" but, aa only
one of thoss gent'emen Waa present, it placed him in
a difficult position. ' He though t, however, there would
be no impropriety in giving " Tho health of James
Brontorre O'Brien ," and in associating with him the
name of O'Connor, with best wisb?ss for their future
welfare and pn-stierity, he Trent in'.o a. detail of the
services rendered by the two patriots, dwelling upon
tho merits of both in a highly eulogistic style, and said
that as th-jy were so much indebted to them, lie should
call upon the ' meeting to repay part of the debt by
giving threo timss three Tor each. Tha cheers were
given with grent enthusiasm.

( Continued in our Eiqhth pace.

mm wi:n a gun ,. ana snot away a large portion ot
his right check, and jaw3. ivlusson. \\z.s conveyed to
the General Hospital, near NouiiJgLara. A con-
stabla apprehended the woman on the spat. Gn his
arrival a,t the hospital, it became n2co=sary to per-
form an operation , and Mr. William Wright , sur-
geon, Pelhani-gtrcot, took away a portion of tho
upper and lower jaws, which had been broken by the
shot on ths ri^ht, e ulo. Hc is stiil alive, aud "may
recover if lock j ^w does not come on ; ai present he
is not out of danger. -

Destructive Fire near "Woolwich.—On Thurs-
day morning, between one and two.a. firo broke out in
a cottage on PJumatead-common, 'occupied by Mr.
Carrington, a builder. It is not known how the fire
originated, but it is supposed the chimney must Lave
been ignited and communicated to some of the wood
work, of which tho building vras principally con-
structed. Mr.. Carrineton and his family, who had
a short time previously rotired to rest , escaped in
their night clothes. Within a short period alter the
alarm was given tho Royal AriiHery engines and
parties of men arrived, but could net obiuin a suffici-
ent supply of water ; the entire building was burnt
to tho ground, and almost all the furniture and
money, in cash, and notes, were consumed.

Murderous, attack on the Police.—Friday,
about one o'clock, a policeman named Berry, while
seizing a fellow who was climbing over a-garden
wall ut the back part of Upper-Wharton-streei,
Bagnipge-road, was most brutally attacked, fceaien,
and sfcabbsd in several parts of the body by the ruf-
fian and two of his companion?. Th;; ruffians left
him apparently dead on the ground , and mad

^i their
escape across the fields. Bubs<Hj^aa%, Sergeant
Secrclimer, and 'Cotton, on pasoi):̂  by tho " spot,
fonv-d Bfirry lying down in a stato of insensibility,
s.u '1 titc-y immediately procured a stretcher and con-
veyed him rotbe staiion-houso. A surgeon waa sent
for, every ?. distance was afforded him, aad ho was
restored to M is senses, and carried to his residence ia
WynyaSt-screeS , Clerkenwell, whero he is now lying
in a dangerous #aio.
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On Sunday morning week, a woican named
Musson, living at CarUon, near Nottingham, finding
her husband in bed with another woman, fired at



LIYERPOO L DEMONS TRATION.
(Cendudtdfnm mm* te+enih p age.)

Mr. CBbeek, who was receded with tremen dous
dicers aad waring of handkerchiefs on his rising,
•sked leave, oa aeeftUt of the delicate state of his
health, to be allowed to advaace more into the centre
of the laeetnut, ud to occupy a standing on one of
the tables. Thi* was at onoe conceded, and he pro-
ceeded with hit address, which oocnpjed nearly two
boars is the delivery. He addre ssed them as men
cad women of Lhrerpo ol, and hoped thej wonld not
be offended, because he did aot know a more
honourable title in existence than tha t of man, nor
did he think the females would frewn because he
had not styled them ladies. He liked to be among
the t>eopl«—among these with whom he was.alwayB
the moat happy, and he was glad to see them ther e
for a great var iety of reasons. He referred
to the imprisonm ent he had under gone, and to
the ansuccessfal efforts which had been made
for his liber ation , although the influence of Tom
Potter , the Mayor of Manchester , iad been -suc-
cessful in the ease of the Rev. Mr. Jackson. He
mentioned this to contrast the inflaenoe of wealth
with that of the working classes, for while two
millions of signatures could not procure his release ,
one man libera ted Mr. Jackson. When "he first
went to Lancaster Castle, it was attempted not only
to place him in ths felon's ward , bat to compel him
to wear the criminal' s uniform , both of which pieces
of tyranny he hsd resisted and had overcome ; but he
was thu3 thrown upon his own resources , and
while compelled to provid e his own maintenance ,
was debarred the means of earning fire pounds
weekly, which he had had offered for wri ting
for two newspapers , (Hear.) He had had much
bad health , bu t had been enabled to weather out the
storm ; and all the time he had been in prison he had
never set bis foot on a board ,—nothing but the damp
stone flaor , besides having only one seat, and that a
three-legged stool. . -Aft er he had been in some time,
by the interposition of some of his wife's friends ,
CoL Yorke had waited upon the Marquis of Nor-
manby, and remonstrated with him on the hardship
to which he was subjected , particularly in being de-
prived of earnin g a livelihood by his pen ; to which
his Lordshi p replied , " Why, this O Bnen you speak
of, J3 the most dangerous man in the whole party—
decidedly the most dangerous (T^ughter and cheers.)
He then referred to the crime iur which he had been
sentenced, and glanced , in the course of his loDg and
excellent speech at the fora of his indictment—the
recognizances he had had to enter into previous to
his liberation—the class legislation whteh was the
founda tion of all the bad Government—the economy
and retrenchmen t of the Wbiga for the ten years
they had been in office—his return as the member
for Newcastle, and a bint or two for Mr. Ord—his
own lack of bodHj strength—his exertions since his
liberation , which, though it only took place ibtu*
days a^o, had seen him address no fewer than Bix
public meetings. He told them what he had never
sold before , that he waa put down by one of his own
friend s— (hear , tear)—it was quite true that he owed
his proseeution to the rascality of one of the leaders
of his own party —(heir)—he would not mention
names, though he could do so, but such was the
fac; ; he had fallen a sacri fice to a jealous feeliag
amon g those with whom he had acted. He then
went on rapidly to glance at the proceed ings of the
late convention—explained his conduct on the
nat ional holiday—referred to the proceedin gs at the
Bull Ring at Birmingham—exp lained his conduc t
with regard to the advice which , he was said to have
given (but whieh he denied to the people to arm—
and went through the vario us topics discussed in hi3
speech which we Lave so fully re ported at Lancaster ,
aHd which in some measure renders unnecessary a
more detailed report of his speech here , did not a
want of room, and of time , prevent us from doing
ihat justice to it which its merit3 dema nd. [Our
Reporter attended the soiree, and found when he
got there that the committee ,not expectin g him , had
engaged a Rtporter at Liverpool to furnish an
accoun t to the Star ; being unwillin g to deprive uim
of this engagemeht, an arrangemen t was made that
he should s?nd a full repor t of Mr .O'Brien 's speech,
which, on Thursday afternoon , we had not received,
and were thus thrown on our own resources .]

The next toast was—" The ladies : may they become
food instructors of the rising generation ," 'which was
drank with cheering.

Mr. Ambles, in a few ebeervations , acknowledged
the tout on behalf of the ladies, and regretted that at
bo late an hour a question of so much importance could
not have proper justice dose to it He eulogised the
duties they were called upon to fulfil, and hoped the
day was sot distant when their influence and importance
in society would be felt and acknowledged.

The Chai&h jlk announced that he had been reminded
of the object for -which the meeting had been called,
by having received from Mr. Ellis, the auctioneer , a
sovereign for the press which it was intended to present
to Mr. O'Brien.

Mr. O'Bkies protested against the meeting being
converted to ome of a pecunia ry nature to himself ; it
would detract from the pleasure he had experienced.
Be had come there to receive honour , and honour he
had received.

The Craib jcas then dUsolred the meeting, and
frtmV» having been voted to T»m for his cenduct in the
chair , the meeting separated at near midnight

The Chaiesux then rose and said , they were well
met on a most gloriousl y triumphan t occasion, an
occasion on which Leeds had shown its power—had
pr oved to the factious that nothing less than their
just ri ghts would satisfy them ,— that they were deter-
mined to have the Charter and no thing less. (Hear ,
and cheers.) All parties were reid y enough to ad-
mit the existence of great distress—to admit that
distress unparalleled prevailed at the present time,
but they were not of the same opinion as to the source
fr om whence such distress sprung. Some of them
blamed the Corn Laws , and said they were the
source of all the ills under which the nati on
was sinking—(hear , hear)—whilst others had a
different opinion, and laid the blame on something
else. But the Chutists traced the evil to its proper
source, and they said it originated in class legisla-
tion. (Hear , and cheers. ) They said it originated
in all laws being passed for the exclusive benefit of
the few, and not for the many ;—in the fact that
every thing is protected except labour. (Cheers.)
To remedy this universal distress , one party pro-
posed to repeal the Corn Laws ; but , whatever
might be others' opinions, their opinion was, that
the Charter , and nothing less, could ever restore
health aud prosperity to the country. (Cheera.) And
this , be|was proHd to say , the people were becoming
daily more and more determined to have. (Cheers.)
He congratulated them that they were met to wel-
come an unbough t and unpurchaseable advoeate of
th eir glorious cause—that they had met to do honour
to the now un-" caged lion"—Feargus O'Connor—
(cheers)—and though they had a great deal to con-
ten ^ against -with the Tories in 

power , and the
Whigs doing all th ey can to dispossess them of it ,
yet he called upon them to unite ; to let O'Conn or's
motto be thcir 's, " Agitate , agitate , agitate. "
(Cheers.) He called upon them to rall y around him
whose past conduct so well merited their confidsnee ,
of which he had proved himself so well worthy; and
with such a leader , and such a union as they had the
power to form , success must be certain. (Gre at
cheering.) He concluded by proposing the fir st
sentiment , " The people, the source of all power. "
The toast was received with great cheering.

Mr. Vevers who had been delegated to represent
the HuddersfUld Chartists , responded to the toast
He wa* happy te see that the time had come when the
people seemed to manifest some consciousness of their
power—that they at last dared to think aad to act also.
While their power was permitted to remain quiescent,
they would always be the victims of oppression. So
long as they continued to exhibit themselves in the
character of cringing slaves they would never lack a
riding aristocracy to ait closely on their backs. (Loud
cheers.) He was not a Chartist of yesterday. He had
borne th« battle aad the breeze for a long period of
time, he had adTocatad the principles of right and justice
under the personal and living leadership of the vene-
rabl e Major Cartwright ; he had enjoyed the happiness of
personal intercourse with that veteran reforme r in the
year 1822. He had since then stood np in many con-
flicts for the cause. He was now approaching aeventy
yean of age; but the gratification h« had experienced
that day more than repaid him for all the toils he had
paaaed through in s life of service. The tpeftk er then
went on to expatiate upon the influence of the female
character, and to call upon the wemen, of whom he
was glad to see so large a number pretest, to add
their strength to that of their husbands , fathers, and
brothers , making trm th«ir phalanx against the ene-
mies of right, aad presenting to oppression «a
viyieldisf frost. Th* speaker art down amidst loud

After ia air by the bud , Mr. Diflrjr was again an-
nounced to deliver a recitation. He aaid be bid been
one of those who had been imprisoned , aad consequently
he knew what the sufferings of the incarcerated were;
bat how severe soever hi* own bad been, it was ao
matter ; be was amply repaid by being promt at Hie
demonstration of that day, to congratula te in person the
" uncaged" lion of all lions—the incorrupti ble patriot of
all patriots. He wai about to recite to them a little
doggerel of hi* own composition; it was composed In
prisos, where be waa denied the nse of pen, ink, and
paper , and it waa suggested ' by having read some
splendid canto * of Byroa'a Don Joan , and 'by the cir-
cumstances of a robin viiitJng hi* cell every morning,
to partake of the crumb * of blaek bread whieh com-
posed bis food. He begged that they would excuse,
therefore any inaccuracies in the composition, and take
the will for the deed. Mr. Duffy then gave, in a feeling
manner , an excellent poem of eighteen staxzu, which
received, as it merited , the applause of the numerous
eompany.

The Chairman then rose and said, that had he been
in eompany of a party of either Whigs or Tori es, be
might have felt great difficulty in fulfilling the task
which had been committed to him in proposi ng the
next toast, and in calling upon them to respond heartily
to the stntiments it contained ; but in the presen t com-
pany, knowing that they had got Feargus O'Connor
amongst them—(loud cheers)—he had no such diffi-
culty. He gave them , therefore , " The health of
Feargus O'Connor , Esq. the unpaid , the untiring, and
the unflinching advoca te of the people , and justice to
Ireland , by a speedy repeal of the onion." Dran k with
tremendous cheering.

Mr. O'Connor waa greeted with the most vociferous
cheers on rising. When the applause had subsided , he
said—Who would not go to York Castle for sixteen
months ? (Cheers.) If that experiment which the
Whigs so hopelessly have tried in Tain , and if the
Tories have in store for me a similar punishment for
what I am doing, I only trust that a similar result
upon my return to the people will awai t me. ( Cheers.)
Sir, before I make any observations upon the senti-
ment which has been so enthusiastically respond ed to
by all present , allow me, in the first place, to retain
an answer to those addresses that have been presented
to me. To that which came from the associate d Char-
tists of Leeds, and was presented first , allow me to say,
that from it I derive peculiar pleasure, and f or this
reason ; tha t much of the time to which it alludes has
been spent among them in person , so that although
other persons in other localities might have taken my
character upon trust , from the Whig press or from the
Tory press ; although they might have been ready to
give me credit for the character which it was' said I
deserved at Leeds, yet there can be no mistake about
that coming from the men of Leeds—(cheers)—there-
fore to them I return my thanks , and I only hope that
their confidence will be my retaining fee fc-r the future ,
and that as it has hitherto (through the very worst
agitation , for I consider that the most difficult part of
our work has been accomplished ; for I have dragged
the Charter through the mire, even in rotten Leeds)
I trust that ia futur e my conduct shall also meet their
approbation. (Loud cheers. ) As- to the address from
the Chartist Teetotalle rs, I receive it with not less
pleasure. It gives me great delight and satisfaction
to find that I have been driven from the place where 1
cradled the infant in the first instance from the pitiless
storm , to such a place as this. At that time there was
no other place open to me; aud willing to seek shelter
anywhere , where nine or ton could be called together ,
it was that or nothing. And now our cause we agitute
In sober earnes t, and in consequence of that it is becom-
ing a terror to the drunken factions of Whi g and Tory.
(Cheers. ) If I could connect the principles of temper-
ance and moderation , I may say, although sot belong-
ing to a temperance society, I am entitled to that
address. I know perfectly well that the cause of the
teetotal society being formed was inconsequence of the
baneful effects of moderation. Few men know how
to use it; but I , thank God, have had sufficient
strength of mind not to allow my judgment to become
intoxicated ; and I think , although not a teetotaller , I
can say wha t few men can say who have passed through
the exciting life that I have done, that no man ever
saw me tipsy since the day I was born. (Cheers )
Having thus alluded to these two addresses, let me next
turn for a moment to the ladies who have done me the
honour to hang my prin ciples round my neck. (Cheers.)
Whether it was that I was not prepared for so great an
honour or so gentle a touch , or whether it was that I
had had for sixteen months the gallows always within my
sight—(laughter;—or whether it was that I remembered
the prediction of the Birmingham. Advertiser, which
said that I had mounted a ladder to a
triumphal car , bat that perhaps it was not
the last time I should have to mount a
ladder —I don 't know ; but I confess to you
that 1 did not like to feel anything ao close to my neck.
(Cheers and laughter. ) However , when I turned round
aud saw the bauds who placed this there—(holding up
the rosette )—and the motto inscribed on it, " Universal
Suffrage , and no surrender ,"—(loud cheers)—I said ,
there is to be a suspension , but not of my body. That
suspension is to be of all the factious opposition which
has heretofore been arrayed , by the poor little creatures
calling themselves middle classes, and upper classes,
and shopkeepers , and Whigs and Tories , against the
mighty power of a mighty people. (Hear. ) That oppo-
sition must cease. And why f Because having beaten
the one faotion who thou ght themselves sufficiently
powerful , by their union , still to hold the reins of Go-
vernment , we have now brought them into our ranks ;
and depend npon it that they will not adhere so much
to their former principle s, as to the means by which
they themselves may be restored to office. (Cheers.)
There are many of you present who will recollect my
firs t appearance as a politician upon the Leeds stage ;
you will recollect my after appearance among you ; and
how, upon each successive visit, the Whigs told us that
Chartism was losing ground , that the Radical * were
among themselves divided , and that from their opposi-
tion no danger was to be anticipated. How do they
trea t us now ? If they find us strong they say
that the Chartists are a weak , a divided , an
Insignificant , powerless body, but if they want an
excuse for their own tad deeds they say, it is not the
want of the confidence of the people in the Whigs
which restored the Tories to power , but it was the
Chartists. (Laughter and cheers.) See what a thing the
acquisition of this great power has become ; is it a thing
to be abused by a divided , inconsistent , and worthless
party ? My friends , they should not have told us our
own strength. Their great strength for j ears has con-
sisted in the manner in which , through their organs ,
they have been enabled to persuade you of your own
weakness, What was my first step in promoting this
which has become the universal cause of the people ?
It was to overcome that p»wer which the press bad : to
shew the men of Glasgow that the men of Leeds
were with them in spirit ; to shew the men of
Nottingham , of Sheffield , of Hnddersfleld , of Bir-
mingham , of London , of Dublin— (hear)—of Bath , and
all those of the some class in the other towns thro ugh-
out the united kingdom , that among the working
classes there could be only one view, that for their sal-
vation there could be only one object wwth contending
fcr. (Hear. ) Year after year we saw the Whi gs,
while in power , obliged to feed their young by taxation ,
by commissions, and by places , and augmenting taxa-
tion according as the paupers belonging to the
Whigs increased , aa the law of primogeniture did not
allow them to be otherwise provided for ; while the law
of population still went on augmenting the paupers in
number. From that period to the present, what has been
the result.' You bad no King—that is, no monarch , living
in London nine or ten years ago. You had no such
person as William the Fourth reigning here in Leeua ;
you were under the guidance and governance of King
Baines— he was the monarch of Leeds. (Loud laughter
and cheers.) He was the monarch of Leeds, and it
was almost dangerous for the monarch in London to
give his assent to, or withhold his assen t from, any-
thing that the King of Leeds thought proper to say.
(Renewed laughter. ) In fact , punishment did not
always fall immediately upon the aggressor ; but if King
William did wrong, the Queen was threatened with the
change of her sex : she was put into breeches. (la-
creased laughter. ) I am now shewing you bow Ic is
that this local rule or tyranny has been so long kept
up. I am now endeavouring t® shew to you that in
each locality there was a petty tyrant who told the
people that the passing of the Reform Bill was quite
sufficient to redress all their grievanc es. From that
time to the present , when you found out that the Reform
Bill is a delusion , you began to waver in your alle-
giance to King Edward , and that mainly because you
found he held out hopes and promises that he waa
unable or never intended to perform. He kne w per-
fectly well that he, along with other shopkeepers and
middle-class men , had an equal share with other bad
men in what could be pil fered from the people ; he
knew that there was no staple commodity for
those in his grade to traffic upon and speculate in, but
what proceeded from labour ; and he sold to those
around him, if we cannot secure some of that to our -
selves we shall all starve together. (Hear.) Well ,
what did Edward Baines do ? As soon as he made
money by vending his spurious opinion s, aud althoug h he
professes to stand by his order, he refuses to give
you any participation in the land. I have always thought
that what was sauce for the goose was good sauce for
the gander ; and 1 have heard it said that many per -
s»ns, who are good judges , make the physician s taste
the medicines they prescribe before they take them.
What then was Edward Baines's first step when be got
money ? Why, pur chase a little bit of Chat Moss,
that be might be a landlord himself. (Load laughter.)
Though he tells you that the land will not do you any
good , be took care to secure a little bit of it for himself,
aa soon as ever he had ths means; nay, so convinced
waa he of the value of land, tha t be put up with
the very worst description that could be laid hold ot
sooner than be without (Cheers and great laugh ter.)
Aad as to organic change, as soon aa the Reform Bill
la passed, what does Edward Balnea do ? He tons to
another piece of cajolery ; and though there ia grea t
great strife and dissension in his cabinet ; though there
is for some time & great difference betweea Mr. Balaes
as " /," and Mr. Baines as " tee," eventually Mr.
Baines declares for the Ballot (Cheers.) One week
be says, ia hi* newspaper, the Ballot ia every thing;
aad the aext week be says that the repeal of the Com
Laws, with the Ballot, will do all that is desire d.
(Cheers and laugh ter.) I am told tbat yon bad a meet-
ing yesterday la the Cloth Hall Yard, and I am told
that the trickster * tricked yom again; and tbat iaaioad

of patting the amendment aad th* resolution, the
Chairman pat tbe amendment twice, and then declared
it carried. That chairman, an alderman , and a very
singular man, though a Goodman too. also put the
reaolatien afterwa rdaj «nd declared that both bad been
carried. (Hear.) r mention tbia to you in order to
ahow you the next experiment that will be tried to
break ¦*> the Chartiat ranks. Now that the Whig*
have lost their power, by their own trickery, by their
own deceit, aad their own vHlaoy , they will endeavour
to burl us once mom into aa agitation which will have
"cheap bread" and "h igh, wage*" for ita object I hate
heard a great deal of those men in my absence, and
their apeeche * read prettily in Mr. Balnea'* paper,
who ia very ably represented here by a gentleman who
la taking no not** of what I am saying. (Cheers and
laughter. ) In ray absence I always read in the Mer-
cury that whenever Feargus O'Connor present * himself,
we alwaya meet uim fairly and fight the question out ;
but whenever Feargus O'Connor is present I never see
any of that ragged regiment which they have assem-
bled from God knows where. (Laughter. ) I never
hear any of the rhapsodies of those gentlemen who
declaim so feelingly upon the advantages of the " large
loaf," and "high wages," and "plenty to do." Now they
may leave out that last point , for it ia unfortunately a
part of the portion of the poor man that he has
too much to do. (Hear, hear, aad loud cheers ) In
an address presented to me from Hebden Bridge , and
which has not been read , they say, " We are deter-
mined never to rest till the Charter becomes the law of
the land." I tell them that they can't , because there
is no rest for the wicked. I tell them that they are
system-mode wicked men ; for those who profess a desire
to give them a large loaf, have eaten up both large
loaf and small ; they have not only eaten up the public
resources , but have thrown themselves upon the public
also. If this system be much farther pursued , the
publio will help themselves ; for hunger will break
throu gh stone walla , and men cannot be kept honest by
Act of Parliament (Hear.) But this Corn Law ques-
tion i* tbat npon which the Whig* will seek to elevate
themselves , and keep out the Tories. It is hard to
deal with the sophistries of those who advocate the
repeal of these laws. I wish I had some of them here ;
I never can get hold of one ; they are like pig* with
soaped tails , I never can catch one. (Laughter. ) I
have, in every shape , laid this question bare in all its
nakedness before a well-judging and sound understand -
ing people. But let us take that common-sense view
of it which bos not been taken yet. We cannot , on
occasions ef this kind , enter so minutely into details as
not to leave something for captious fools to cavil at
But suppose you required fourteen millions of quarters of
wheat , or any other quantity, for a year 's consumption ,
and suppose you grew two er three million* short of the
entire quantity, and that the want of that two millions
grea tly increases the price of the twelve millions that
are left ; oar object can only be to increas e the supply
so as to prevent that Increase ot price. But suppose
that those two millions are introduced from some foreign
state , we not only reduce the price of the borne grown
corn , but to the same extent ; we make ourselves worse
consumers of the products of our own trade than we
were. The Corn -Law repealers would go all over the
continent to seek up the deficient two millions of quar-
ters ; but instead of doing that give me half a million
of acres of land at home, and 1 will produce you the
two millions required. That would not only moke us
producers of oar own food, independent of foreign im-
porters and foreign growers, but would also make us
consumers of the value thereof in our own market.
(Cheers.) The great argument of the repealers ia that
it would make bread cheap ; but I beg you to remember
that in the exact proportion tha t bread bas been
cheapened , wage* have teen reduced. (Hear. ) It is
well known that whenever there is an increase of the
demand for goods for foreign markets , there is a
dismissal of manual workies , and an increase of ma-
chinery. If to-morrow they required ten thousand ship
loads cf your goods, new engines would be set up, and
the workmen would bo required to work double tides
in order to meet the foreign demand. (Cheers. ) I
leave those gentlemen that bone to pick , though they
may tell you that they do not strugg le for themselves
alone , but for you . But do you see any of these men
wanting a day's meal » Do you see Mr. Mars hall wanting
a large loaf ? the man who, by reducing his wages from
15s. to 14s. a week , can save £26,000 a year indepen-
dent of the advantage arising from speculation pur-
chases of the raw material .' That is owing to the waat
of tiie Charter , and that ia a fact which must be impres-
sed upon the mind of every working man. (Hear.) No
matter what specious promises the Whigs may make in
order to captivate the popular feeling and to get back
again to office ; no matter what they may do, unless you
have extensive organic changes , far i well to every hope
of redemption for tho wor king class. (Hear.) We are
now in a position that we aever were before. I have
dragged this question through the mire. Every politi-
cal measure has to undergo its own share of slander and
disapprobation. I admit that I was scoffed at and spat
upon whan I carried the little offspring under my coat
in the dead of night ; and my excellent friend , Mr.
Duffy, who has to-night entertained you to the best of
his ability, will bear in mind tha t six years ago, at
Sheffield, they cried " Hurrough Pat , what biings an
Irishman here 7" Have I J not then lived down prejudice?
I go to-morrow to Sheffield , where , I can tell you. the
same mea who cried " Hurrcguh Pat, " in 1835, will be
among the foremost to say " Welcome Irish man. "
(Cheers.) I started with reminding you of the great
strength which the Whigs and Tori es derived from the
system of delusion they were enabled to practic e upon
persons in different localities ; aad even yet the Leeds
Mercury has not given up its old and flagitious practice.
Yesterday, you bad . I am told , from 1, 200 to 1,400
persons assembled in the Cloth HaU Yard to petition
on the subject of the Corn Laws ; and , you may depend
upon it , that we shall have tbat cried up on Saturday,
as a great demonstration , the numbers being increased
in geometrical progression like the nails in the horse 's
shoe ; and if the gentlemen from tbat office to whom
I have before referred , will do me the honour to
attend , I will dictate leading articles for next Sa-
turday 's paper, both as to that meeting and the
present (Cheers, and laughter.) Now, I will venture
to assert that I shall either be booked for a prophet ,
or shall drive the Mercury out of its intention. You
will see la the Mercury all the speeches, with the
cheera, and Something more, at the Monday 's meeting ;
and, besides that , a long leading article , appr oving of
the spirit of the resolutions , and telling the faction that
the proposer of the amendment was to be commended
for having seen the necessity of sinking minor dif-
ferences, and consenting to sail in the same boat And
you will have another article about the procession to-
day ; for , if my eye did not deceive me, I saw some one
in the cockloft of the Mercury Office , counting the
numbers as they passed. They bad a man who counted
the whole people who came to the Kersal Moor meeting,
although they arrived by thirty-seven different roads 1
and he made the number to be just 3,339 ! and I have
no doubt but that in the next Mercury oar proces-
sion to-day1 will be set down as consisting
of 920 persons, twenty or thirty of whom were
women. (Laughter.) And thus they seek to deceive
you. But presently the day will arrive when the
hosts of the Mercury will rise up in judgment against the
deceiver, and say, had it not been for your falsehoods,
we should have wedded the people to our cause ; bat
you persuade as, by lying and falsehood to wait till the
time for something like unioa has well nigh passed by.
That amiabl e, good-tempered , orderly, saintly, quint-
escence of gentility and good-breeding, Mr. Edward
Baines, Bays tbat the Tories let me out of York
Castle for the assistance 1 bad rendered to them ;
but the Morn ing Herald says that the Whigs libe-
rated Feargu s O'Connor to let him loose at the Tories;
and the Leeds Mercury says that it is quite a shameful
thing that Mr. O'Connor should now agitato against the
repeal of the Corn Laws, when he voted and spoke
against them seven years ago. In that , however , the
Mercury is quite mistaken. Now tbat the Whigs ore
out of power , their first move will be, and it Is import -
ant to know it , to join In the suppression of Chartism.
It may be said tbat the Whigs are dead ; but they are
only dead to themselves as a party, they are not dead
for mischief. They would rather see a majority of 200
Tories in the House of Commons to-morrow than see
thirty men of my princi ples amongst them. ( Hea r.)
We have still much labou r before us; and I believe
much of tho onerous labour will fall on my shoulders ;
and tbank God, they are broad (cheers) ; and
thank God they are strong ; and , thank God , I am of
that constitution , conformation and form , that I neither
dread the oppressors ' threats nor the great man 's scorn.
(Loud cheers. ) Some persons of my position in society
would join wi;h you at a general election, and court
your popularity when It served their purposes , but I
do not limit my ce operation to saeh occasions. I am
alwaya ready to shake the bl istered hand , meet it where
I may. Neither do I do it for selfish purposes. I am
always to be found among you ; always mixed op with
your cause , aad ready to advantage it in any manner
that I think most conducive to its success. It is a
dangerous thing , it has always been a danger ous
thing, for a man to stand up energetically in tho prose-
cution of a part icular course, which bas fur its object
the amelioration of the condition of the working
classes. Yet I have made a just estimate of the dange r
which I ton, and I am determined to persevere.
(Cheers. ) Have I ever once entered apoa that ona-sided
course which faction has pressed me to enter on?
Never , aever , never. ( Loud cheers.) L9t me now
inform you as to a certai n matter , a portion of which
you are cognisant of yourselves. You recollect the de-
monstration which waa made in the middle of the
snow in the dead of last winter , when the men and the
women from distant parts crowded to Leeds in order
to do honour to the principles ef the Charter , and
to meet their re viler ; you rememb er when the
flax mill waa fitted up, almost like a theatre , and
wbea the people were Marshalled under the auspices
of the man worth two millions of money ; you
recollect that night whea the Whig* just
really felt my power. I was in a dungeoa then ;
I waa the caged lion then. (Cheera. ) Aad yet Mr.
O Council, who did aot venture to come to Leeds, told
the people of Ireland that I had recommended the people
of Leeds to assassinate him if he came. (Shame.) I
would appeal to all ofyou who know what I aaid and did,
whether any one ean soy that I ever held out such an
intimation to any one r (" No, sever.") Were not
these my words—" They will endeavour to break tbe
peace, biit let every man be a policeman to preserve the
peace." My recommendation wu to oppoM the sliding
soala of principle , aad to accept no inatahnwt

of joatice. At the Mancbe *t*r denonatntion ,
yeaterday, the aceae waa a moat splendid one.
All the tra des came out under their own bann er*; *uch
a processio a was never seen there aince Manchester was
built; and auch a seeaee will never again be witnessed
nntil I carry them the abstract of the Charter aa the
law of the land. (Load cheer *.) Bat what wen the
circumstanc e* attending thia demonstration f Why,
aome dan *i° I neeivad a letter bum a repealer, say.
ing, tbat in case I went to Manchester, I should be
assassinated, even if 600© Iriahmen fell In the strag-
gle. Last week they were invited to assemble in
Corpenter 'a Hall, by placards, which clearly pointed me
out as an object for assassination. They naked in large
letters , " who incited the people of Leeda to assassinate
Daniel O'Connell ?" and then they anawered the ques-
tion in atill larger letter s, " Feargua O'Connor. " Not-
withs tanding this, the working men of Manchester met
in thousands to welcome O'Connor in .Stevenaon's-
square. And sure enough O'Connor waa there to
meet them. (Cheer s.) Though I had the letter in my
pocket , nobody had heard of it till I had got into Steven-
son'a-square ; and when I arrived there , I stood up and
asked for the assassin. (Loud cheers. ) Bat there
was no assassin at hand. I knew that no Irishman
could be brought to perform ao Tile a deed.
I did not more shew my courage in going there than I
showed the op nion that I held of my countrymen.
Aad who were the pat ties that nocked round tke car-
riage for the four miles of procession ? I scarcely heard
a word of English ; it was all Irish. (Hear .) But
mark the moral. If I have escaped whom have I to
thank ? But if I bad shrunk from going wbat would
have been tbe consequence ? Wfay, that I should have
received similar letters from Leeds and from Sheffield ,
and from other places which I might propose to visit,
and thus there would have been an end to the Chartist
cause. (Hear, hear , aad cheers.) And now hear what
was the result We had a very numerous tea-
drinking which lasted from six o'clock till
near midnight , for the tab les were replenished with
guests more than three times over. We had manufac-
turers there , middle-class men, and shopkeepers , for

" A fellow feeling makes us wondrous kind."
And what was the consequence of my refusal to atten d
to this intimidatio n ? Why, a deputation from the
Repealers, saying tbat they agreed with every word
that fell from me in Stephenson 's Square , and that
now they would jo in the Chartists. (Loud cheers for
some time. ) What docs oil this mean ? (" They join
as.1") They join yon. What .' and yon cheer at i t ?
You ? (" Yes.") What ! the working men of L&eds
join in cheering at the union with Irishmen 1 (Loud
cheers. ) Well , you astonish me! and I do lack words
to express not so much my astonishment aa my
delight What! you, the " enomies of the Irish working
classes." (Never.) Wbat ! not for " seven hundred
years the enemies of .Ireland. " What ! not " the men
who gave a Coercion Bill to Ireland?" ( No.) Wbat
not tho men who support the power tf the law cimrcb. ?
(We have no power. ) Well ; tha t ia tbe very answer
that I have been giving for the last ten years ; that yoa
have no power to do anything ; and that if yoa had, it
would be app lied to make Ireland a nation instead of
a province. After some further observations on Irish
top ics, Mr. O Connor reverted to the subject of Anti-
Corn Law Agitation , which he said had been set on
foot by the League with renewed vigour for the pur-
pose of harassing and annoying the new Government
And he entered into lengthened details to show
that it would be immensely to the advantage
of Great Britain to encourage tbe growth of corn at
home, rather than to sanction ita being imported from
other countries. He wished for a more extended culti-
vation of the land and an - increase in the number of
domestic farmers , as he was satisfied that an occupier
of five acres of land would not only be able to pay a
reasonable rent, but to save as much at tbe year end as
would equal the rent and the value of the labour ex-
pended on the land. In conclusion he said—My friends ,
neither misinterpret me when I go away, nor misunder-
stand me in our communings one with another. What
I say is, that no power on earth—that no power of
man shall ever induce me, by bribes , by coercion, by
persecution , or by intimidation , to give up one single
fraction of one fractional part of the whole principles
contained in the People 's Charter. (Loud and contin ued
applause. )

Tbe CUAimiAN said the next toast did not require
any comment to recommend it It was, " Tb? Charter ,
and may it speedily become the law of the land. "
(Great cheering .)

Mr. Peter Hoet , of Birnsley, was received with
cheers , and responded to the toast. This was, be said ,
the pleasantest evening he had ever spent in bis life,
and he rejoiced that he had travelled to Leeds to be a
witness to their devotion to the principles of the
People 's Charter. He waa delighted for two reasons—
to witness their enthusiasm, and personally to repay
the compliment to his eloquent countr yman for the
eloquent manner in which he had ever advocated the
people 's rights. He had been imprisoned for his prin-
ciples, and he could assure them that his opinions had
not been in the least changed by his imprisonment ;
but he stood before them a better Chartist , if possible,
than be was before he entered the dungeon 's
gloom. (Tremendous cheering. ) Since his liberation
he had visited bis native country ; that visit hod not
disappointed him ; nay he was delighted to h-vve to an-
nounce to them that tbe great principles of the Charter
were steadily progressing thro ughout Ireland. (Tremen -
dous cheers. ) He had stood before a meeting of Char-
tists at Dublin , and he could assure them tbat were
there no other society but that in all Ireland , it was
enough to Radicalise the whole of the towns in Ireland.
(Cheers. ) They were united—the y used their influence—
and it was not too much to say that with such a onion
and such powers as they possessed, it was impossible
that the spread of their principles could be put a stop
to. (Cheers ,) He bad received a letter since bis return
which fully corroborated these statements , and which
said that let what influence soever be exercised , it was
not in the power of any party to stop the advance of
that little band. (Cheers. ) He wonld not detain them
further than to assure them that what he was, that
would he remain , aad that under no circumstances
could a change be made in his sentiments. (Great
cheering. )

The Chairman then gave " The Chart ist Candidates
at the late general election." (Loud cheers. )

Mr. Wm. Martin , of Bradford , was called upon to
respond to the toast He said he waa proud of being
present on that occasion, not because Mr. O'Connor waa
there , but because tbe men and women of Leeds had
that day shown so bold a front in favour of their own
principles , proving to a demonstration that they were
determined to shake off both the factions , and to take
their affai rs into their own hands. (Cheers ) He was
proud , certainly, to see the honour which was paid to
bis countryman ,—(applause)—because in honouring him
they hod also honoured his uncle and his principles.
(Grea t cheering ) Mr. Baines had on one occaaiea
been guilty of tolling the truth. He had said In a
letter that the people of England were determined to
do justics to the people of Ireland. (Hear and cheers )
He did not complain of the number of Irish members,
but of their quality , and he was quite determined to
do bis best to give them an opportunity of choosing
members of their own—men who would advocate
their principles , and who would be chosen on the
broad ground of Universal Suffrage. (Great cheering.)
They did not want mea who would legislate for the
church , or for a profit mongering faction .—(hear , hear ,)
—but men who would legislate for the whole country,
and who would give protection to labour. (Cheers.)
Governments were originally formed to protect the
weak against the strong ; bat by degrees, and in pro-
cess of time, tbe aristocracy gained power , and used
the people aa stopping stones for their own aggrandise -
ment ,—{hear , hear ,)—and drew tbe labourer from his
inheritance , in order that they might obtain possession
of it for themselves. (Hear , hear , and loud cheers. )
But Mr. O'Connor had proved that he meant to restore
to them that which they had been so unjustly robbe d
of. (Great cheering. ) The speaker then went on to
say that there was more land than was required to
support tho entire population of the country, from
which he argued that were the labouring classes treated
and employed as they ought to be, they would be so far
withdrawn from the manufacturing districts , and
occupied in agriculture , as would render it unnecessary
tbat females and children should any longer labour ia
those degrading rattle-traps , the factories , because the
earnings of the father would support tbe mother aud
ber effspring. He could not endure tbat women should
be any longer subjectad to the brutalities of over-bear-
ing overlookers , or thai children should have to endure
tho tyrant' s lash. There were some amongBt the middle
classes who were better than others , and there
were also amongst the aristocracy some better
and some worse; but still these would not
give tbe suffrage to the working classes for fear
they should send men who were batter acquainted
with the circumstances of nil classes to legislate for
them in the House of Commons. He then went on to
expose the pretended superiority of the aristocracy, who
style the labouring population the swinish multitude ,
aad spent their over time in ths company of prostitutes .
and other e.ven more degrading ways; though even they
were obliged to admit tbat the working classes were
respectable , and possessed great intelligence. The
people were now getting too intelligent to be hum-
bagged ; they were no( so ready no was formerly to
listen to the tales told to them at the hustings, and to
shout in favour of tbe factions who were onanar lag
them ; for they knew now that all the talk was mere
humbug, and the; were not to be led away with it
He (tke speaker) had been returned as the Member for
Bradford at the last election by show of hand * by a
trenundoua majority, and had not the other parti es de-
manded a poll he should have token hi* seat . He re-
gretted that at a period like this the privileg * of voting
was vested in bricka and mortar , and not in the man ;
and while the majority of those who lived hi such
house*, voted ia the manner they did, the ayatem could
not be different Had the people the power, then
would a different system prevail, and labour would be
the standard of the currency. (Cheers.) Ho exhorted
them to mnlty, and ito steer the rame peaceful course
they had hitherto done, by which the enemy would be
prevented from plundering them, and they would be
enabled to proceed on to victory. He warned them
against being led away by spies, had it not been for
than the people would «re this haw been la p o m e s -¦ion of the promised land. He entreaUd them not to
eteakm their exertion * on behalf of ttw ttapxisened

Chartist *; and paid a high eotnpliment to the Norther *
Star and ito Editor , but for whom the •unVring * of
those who had bees incarcerated wonld have bean
much mere severe, and, like Clayton, they might haw
been murdered. Hi* blood atill cried out for ven-
geance, and vengeance it would yet have. He than ked
them for the pattenoe with which he had been heard,
aad congra tulated them o* tb«ir number * and bear-
ing. He hoped what they had beard would be im-
pressed on their minds,, and thai they would go home
with a deter mination to come,forward and join their
brethren in the atiug «le for liberty, by joining th« Char-
tist Association ; aad thea farewell, a long farewel l to
the ifarcury pill in Yorkshire.
' Mr. Martin sat down amidst great cheering.
. The Chairm an next proposed. " The speedy retur n
of Frost , Williams, and Jones."

Mr. Skevingtoh , being called upon to respon d to
the. toast, said—That after the achievement of the
people's rights , by the establishment of the prin ci-
ples of the Charter , the objeet nearest his heart was
tho desire to see those expatriated patri ots restor ed
to thoir couatry, their families, and friends . Per -
sonally he was unacquainted with Willia ms and
Jones, yet , through the medium of the press, he had
learned suffloient of their characters to entitl e them
to his most strenuous exertions on thei r behalf. Of
Mr. Frost he knew much : he had been a co-worker
with him in the cause of political redempti on—he
had fought with him, side by aide , in the campaign
against despotism , and he ever found him a man of
sound princi ple and sterling integrity. Mr. S.. after
passing a high eulogmm upon the publ ic char acter
of the exiled patriot and urgin g upon the audience
the necessity of exertin g themselves to obtain the
fall and immediate remission of the unjust senten ce
passed upon the three patriots , concluded by inform-
ing the men and women of Leeds, that being ap-
pointed lecturer of the East Biding with which the
Chartists of Leeds had identified themselves, he
should have frequent opportunities of add ressing
them , and that as the time allowed for each speaker
on the present occasion , was limited to five minutes,
he would enter more fully into the subject at some
early period . Mr. Skevington 's address was well
received throughout , and he sat down amid loud and
long continued cheers.

The Chairman gave as the next toast—" The libe-
ration of all incarcerated Chartists. "

Mr. Duffy was extremel y happy both for his own
sake and that of the meeting, that nig time was
limited to five minutes. He was little used to address
meetings like that ; but his soul must have been
indeed , dead if, with the promptings of his] own
experience he could hesitate but one moment to reci-
procate the sentiment embodied in the toast. They
were all now comparatively happy, their mirthfu l
countenances bespoke a glee of heart , aed their joy
at the reception of the lion from his cage, was a
temporary overbalance for the sufferings and
privations which they habituall y endured ; but
let him conduct them for a moment from that splen-
did saloon to the hells of Wakeueld , Northallerton ,
and Beverley, where their brethren were languishing.
What was the condition of the Char tist captive iu
those abodes of misery at that present moment ? Ho
was then locked in his cell, and stretched upon his pal*
let to reflect a midst the gloomy stillness of the night
upon the rampant reign of tyranny—to think upon
his wife and oh his little ones who mourned his
absence, and to curse , in inward bitterness ,.the iron
which he felt within bis soul. If he should dare to un-
cover but bis hands or to thrust his head from benea th
the Whig blanket , it would be quickly noticed by a
ruffian traversing the room in list slippers. " Hist !"
would be all he would hear for that time ; the
numb er of his bed would be taken down, and in the
morning he would be had up before the Governor ;
and for the crime (!) fiercel y reprimand ed, and sen-
tenced , it might be, to a day or two's solitary
confinement , or it might be to a depriv ation of a
portion of his miserable food the next day. [Great
sensation was produced in the meeting by this pour-
tray al of tho miserable condi tion of our suffering
bre thren.] The speaker then went on to
state that this was no fancy-drawn picture ;
it was one in which he had himself formed
a figure in the foreground. The Whigs had
been mercif ully pleased to remit a porti on of his
sentence. Why ? because they imagined that by
infernal tortures they had got rid of him. They had
brou ght him to the verg e of eternity . There were
those present who saw him and who conld testify that
his body and limbs were swollen to an alarming ex-
tent—h is nervous debility and general state of health
was such, that they thought he could not live more
than thr ee weeks, and so they let him out to die.
Thank .God tVey were mistaken. He was now some-
thing like his own man again—he was there a living
witness against despotism and class tyranny ! aud
by God's blessing he hoped to see their downfal , and
to rejoice , not only at the libera tion of his brethren
now incarcera ted; but of the destruction of the foul
system undo? which they and so many others have
been made to suffer . (Loud cheers.)

The Chairman then gave as the next toast, " The
Northern Star and the democratic press." iGreat
cheering. )

Mr. Hat begged, on behalf of the Northern Star tto thank them most cordially for the compliment
they had paid that paper , in placing it at the head of
the democra tic press ; nor was it of course the less
pleasing to him after the four years' service he had
endeavoured to render them in the conducting of that
journal , to know that thi s was no idle compliment ,
but a simple acknowledgement of. fact. If the sen-
timen t upon which their proceedings had been based
was correct in its expression ; if the people were
indeed the source of all power, and tha t they were
so was a trui sm universall y acknowledged: it was
surely then worthy of their best concern to consider
how the real power of the people could be best and
most efficiently exercised for their own benefit. Ia
the absence of legislative means , which they had
supposed to be filched from them , there was no lever
so effecti ve in the hands of the masses as a sterling de-
mocra tic press—an d whilethisexisted ,and was rightly
estimated and supported by the people, there ceald be
no danger of permanent class legislati on. With the
liber ty to think ,to reason,to argue , to inquire ,and to
communicate freel y the results of their cogitations ,
there was ever an amount of intellectual power in
the people to devise the means of effectuating their
redem ption from enthralment. He hailed it, then ,
as one of the best tokens of the times, that the
people had now learned to estimate the value of the
democra tic press. If there was any reason why the
Northern Star should be by them placed at the bead
of tha t pres s, he would seek it not so much in any
particu lar individual talent, or energy employed
upon it , as in the fact that it was, it ever had been,
and while under his managemen t it ever should be,
an essentially democratic organ—an organ recog-
nising broad principles and universal rights alone—
an organ of their own, in which the people could
read thei r own minds , wri te their own minds, and
see their rights asserted , and redress claimed for
their grievances. It was thus that the Northern
Star had become a terror to the peoplo'9 enemies ;
and upon these grounds he claimed for it a continu-
ance of tha t upholding favour which could alone
make it capable of tearing down the to wers of
corrupti on, aad establishing the reign of right-
eousness.

The Chairm an next announ ced that he had come to
the last toast of the evening—" The ladies." He w?js
happy to say that he bad sscure d the services of " quite
a lady's man " to respond to the toast; his rema rks
wonld be brief , as after he had done, the baud would
stay for a while, in order tha t the ladies , who were
very wishful , might enjoy the pleasure of a dance. The
toast was received with much cheering.

Mr. Hick , in a speech of some length responde d,
after which thanks were voted to the Chairman , and
the proceeding s terminated at nearly two o'clock in the
morning.

Thus ended a demonstra tion which will not be speedily
forgotten , and the salutary effects of which must be
felt to the latest period of time , in the influence which
it. will have npon the advancement of those princip les
which ar e for the benefit of the whole human race.
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Mi.O'Cosxob . made his public entry into Leeds
on Tuesday ; he armed from Manchester at five
o'clock, and was met on Holbeck-moor by such
numbers as scarcely ever before followed in the train
of hero or statesman. In fact , at no previous period
have the princ iples of which he is the advocate been
eo triumphant ly—so enthusiastic ally honoured as on
the present occasion. The arrival of the patriot
called forth a burst of cheering which made the

neighbourh ood echo ; while the joyous -greetings
with which he wa3 individual ly hailed, stopped the
forma tion of the procession to the town , and delayed
its arriT al for some time.

A committee had been ap pointed to arrange the
manner of his entry, to marshal the process ion, and
to get up the soiree; and a very effective committee
they were, proving, as at all other places where the
" fustians" begin in right earnest , that they lack not
intelligence to manage thei r own affairs ; but wher e
all are determin ed to do their best , the mana gement
of even so large a party becomes pretty easy. This
does EOt , however , detract in the slightest degree
from the merit due to the committee; for if the
managem ent became easy to them their entire ar-
rais gssients were neverthe less of such a nature a_3
und er any circumstances , to have produced a grati-
fying result.

So soon as the enthusiasm at the Moor some-
what abated , and the people had fallen back from
tbe carriage in which Mr. O'Connor had taken his
6eat , then the procession was formed , and the
trumpet sounded the advan<»— the head of the
column beiDg about half a mile before tbe carriage ,
aud a dense mass occupying the entire road , the
pace w&s slow, and the approach to the town was
delayed beyond the appo inted hour. The procession
was accompanie d by two bands of music, and a
large numb er of flags and banners , bearing the osuai
inscriptions; and hundred s of persons were deco-
ra ted with green rosette s. There were numbers of
well-dressed females, also, whose presence seemed
to furnish greater inducement to order in the
rougher sex.

At tho time the procession moved there were not
fewer vhan from fifteen to twenty thousand persons
present ;  but these numbers formed no comparison
with tbosa by which it was afterwards actually ac-
corcpanied through the town , while all along the
route , namely, along Meadow-lane , over Leeds
brid ge, up Briggate , down Kirk gate , along Yicar-
lane , np Lowerhead-rcw , down Briggate , along
Commercial-street , and dewn Albion-street to the
Music Hall , the windows and house top3 were
crowded with persons , particularly ladies, by whom
the approach of Mr. 0 Conner was hailed by waving
of handkerchi efs, green ribbons, &c. The progres s
through the town was triumphant in the extreme ;
the "Whi gs had all shut themselves in back rooms—
the Tories were silent as the grave—tb e Chartists
were every body, and eTery body were Char tists;
at least every body did honour to the distinguished
leader aad chieftain of Chartist principles —repaying
him richly for the sufferings he had endured , and
compelling him to the adoption of still grea ter exer-
tions, for the obtaiament of still greater conquests.

After the processio n had arrived in Albion-street ,
which was bo densely crowded as to be completely
blocked up, Mr. O'Connor addressed a few wordi
from his carriag e to the masses by whom he was snr-
rounded , and then retired until the company had be-
come seated in the Music H all, where the Tea and
Soiree were to take place.

THE TEA PART Y AND SOIKES

About half-past seven o'clock, half of tha company
to the numbe r of upward * of five hundred , being u
maoy as tbe saloon would conveniently accommodate
being seated, Mr . O'Connor entered , and was reeeivec
with deafening cheers, waving of handkerchie f*, &c
which lasted for aome minute *; he took hi* seat at t
table -with the Chairm an (Mr. Brook) and other frienda
in th« Orchestra , and the tea wa* served up, the table )
having been prev iously well stored with aobrtan
tialB, for which great credit i* dns to the com
mittee of management , aad to those ladies nude
whose more imswdiate raperi ntendanee tbe entertain
merit -was aza&ged. We should not forget to notice
also that the room wa* very taste fully decorated will
evergreens, bouquets of flawer *, Its. No soonar ha<
the g&eata at the table * partaken of tea, than the;
retired , and another large party, who had occupied tb
gallery, and aa ante-room, took their plaees, and it wa
warty aiae o'clock bete© tbe tables wen finall;
cleared. As aa aeeaernaiiEent, tba {ft*<"" «» an
aoaa aed tiatt wfaa * tto taUai m bsiag deseed, Mi

TO FEARGUS O'CONNOR , ESQ.
Hoxopbkd Sir,—The Chartist Total Abstine nce

Society desire to express their unmingl ed satisfac-
tion at again beholding you free , unmanacl ed, and
nothing daunted in your glorious zsal for liberty.
They hail your reappearance among us as an earnest
of success, and they feel your exhilaratin g presenc e to
brace th e nerves ef their determinati on, and to urge
them onward to increased exertion.

We beg you , as an earnest of onr love, as a testi-
mony of our gratitude, and as a pledge of our attach-
men t , to accept this simple emblem of liberty and
purity, which we are satisfied must always be
coevsJ .

Prayin g that the time may speedily arrive , when
your glorious efforts shall issue in the establishment ,
-upon a legislative basis , of the Charter of our rights,
and pledging ourselves to unceasing and continuous
straggle , while we express an unreserv ed confidence
in your gallant leadership, which has already done
much , we look forward to the epeedy accomplishment
of all our hopes—the establishment of the throne in
righteonsness , and the universal prevalence of pr os-
perity and peace.

Signed on behalf of the Leeds Chartist
Totil Abstine nce Society.

TO FEARGUS O'CONNOR , ESQ..
Mr Dzab Sib,—At a meeting of the Nation al

Charter Association of Hebd en Bridge , on Mond ay
the 20th inst., Robert Sutcliffe was unanimou sly
appointed our delegate to represent us at Leeds, on
Tuesday next , to assure F. O'Connor , Esq., of
our unaba ted confidence in him , as our polit ical
leader , and of our firm determination to persever e in
the glorious cause of democracy. And we hereby
pledge ourselves never to rest until the Charter
becomes the law of the land.

Yours truly .
On beha lf of the National Charter

Association of Hebden Bridge ,
He.nr y Babbitt , Sub. Sec.

JMtj had volunteere d a somg. This he sang in gsod
style ; it ia his own eompostion, ud ia aa fol-
lows :—

MR. O'CONNOR 'S WELCOME TO LEEDS .
COMPOSED A.HD SUKO BT MR. 3. DEPFT , Al THE

S01US.
Tone—" Bob Roy Moegregtr, O !'

Welcome , from thy living grave,
Brave , bold O'Connor , O !

Tha suffering millions come to save;
Brave, bold O'Connor , O !

Thrice welcome here, thoa beat of men,
The widow*' feope, the orphan'* frien'.
Our country's pride , from hill and glen,

We welcome brave O'Connor, O t
Tyrant * sought , but sought in Tain,

Brave , bold O'Connor , O!
Thy great and noble soul to chain ;

Brave, bold O'Connor , O.'
Say, have they tam 'd the lion's rage ?
Or chang'd him in their Whiggish cage ?
No, faith, they 're not; I will engage,

For brave, bold O'Connor , O !
Long may he live to take his stand,

Brave, bold O'Connor , O !
Among tbe " workies" of the land ;

Brave , bold O'Connor , O J
May Heaven bless the sacred cause,
And crown hi* effort * with applause ,
Aad gain a* jast and equal laws,

Brave, bold O'Connor , O !
The prince of patriots is here ,

Brave bold O'Connor , O!
Brother Chartist * rise and cheer

Brave bold O'Connor , O !
Cheer him as an honest man,
Despite of Whig or Tory clan,
" My dear" Ray or " royal " Dan ,

We welcome bold O'Connor , O!
The conclusion of this seng called forth much ap-

plause , which having subsided ,
The Cha.ir.ius introduced Mr . Westlakb , who

presented an address from the associated Chartists
of Leeds and its vicinity ; aud Mr. Wm. Hick , who
presented another from the Charter Total Abstinence
Society, from whom also a lar ge and beautiful rosette ,
suspended by a br oad green belt , was placed round
lii« neck by two of the females. It was inscribed ,
" Universal Suffrage , and no surrender. " An ad-
dress was afterwards presen ted from Hebden Bridge.
The following are copies :—

TO FEARGUS O'CONNOR , ESQUIRE.
HoNotrHED Sib,—With feelings of delight and

exultation for the adequate expression of which
our powers fail us, the Chartist3 of your own more
peculiarly adopted locality, the town and neigh-
bourhood of Leeds, respectfully , heartily, and sin-
cerely welcome you to tbe renewal of that personal
int ercourse which the recklessness of despotism has
for a season interrupted.

Permit us to express our grateful thanks for your
long-tried , faithful , and ever ready servioes in the
cause of freedom , and to renew the expression of
our confidence that those services will be still con-
tinued ; tha t you will still battle for the cause which
you have bo long, so powerfully and so nobl y advo-
cated—the cause of ri ght , of freedom , and of juBtioe
for the working man.

Tyranny has done its worst upon it ; but the
good Provid ence of God has guarded yoa. Your
life has been spared ; your fetters are now broken ;
and your presence amoD g the people will heal up
breaches and dissen sions where they may exist; will
rai se the spirits of the drooping; confirm the courage
of the bold; and so invigorate the vrhele , that factious
domination shall soon quail befor e us, and the reign
of ri ghteousness begin.

Since you have left the tinsel of your own " order "
to associate with us, we have wrou ght together as
one. We receive you tbia day in earnest of con-
tinued union. We renew our covenant with you—
a covenan t of mutual service and reward. Yours
be the service of struggling for our ri ghts—y our
reward the prond consciousness of patriotism—our
hear tfelt gra titnde—our children 's blessings: ours
be the task to uphold and strengthen you. Thus
Bhall our mar ch be irresistible. Tbe flag of liberty
unfurled shall wave over tbe ashes of tyranny, and
prosperity shall wait on justi ce.

Signed on behali of tho Chartists of
Leeds and its vicinity,

J. Sro.f EHorsE , Secretary.
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